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HISTORICAL     INTRODUCTION 

At  the  time  of  Henry  V's  accession,  France  was  in  a 
disturbed  and  distracted  condition.  Owing-  to  the  im- 
beciHty  of  its  monarch,  Charles  VI,  and  his  total  unfitness 
to  rule,  the  country  was  divided  into  two  ijreat  factions, 
at  the  head  of  which  were  the  Duke  of  Orleans,  brother 

of  the  king-,  and  his  cousin  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  and 

these  rival  chiefs  were  now  eni^ag-ed  in  a  strug-gle  for 
the  supremacy. 

The  moment  seemed  to  Henry  a  favourable  one  for 

attack,  and  he  accordingly  revived  the  claim  of  Edward 
III  to  the  throne  of  France.  This  claim,  which  was  of 

doubtful  validity  in  Edward's  case,  was  still  more  so  in 
Henry's,  whose  father  was  an  usurper.  But  he  was  pro- 

bably urged  to  the  step  by  considerations. of  policy.  .\ 
war  with  France  successfully  carried  through  would  help 
to  divert  attention  from  the  defects  in  his  title  to  the 

throne  of  England,  and  give  him  tiie  opportunity  of  put- 

ting into  effect  his  father's  counsel  to  "busy  giddy  minds 
with  foreign  quarrels  ",  that  no  leisure  might  be  left  them 
to  dwell  on  the  memory  of  former  days. 

The  l*>ench  government  sought  to  a\-i'rt  llu'  ihrt  atciu-ci 
invasit)!!  by  the  olfcr  of  the  duchy  of  Aquitaine,  and  ot  the 

hand  of  Catln-riiic,  tin-  king's  eldest  daughter,  in  marriage, 
but  without  avail. 

Towards  the  end  of  July,  1415,  Hi-nry  hati  assemblid 
a  force  of  30,000  men  at  Southampton,  ant!  was  on  the 

point  of  embarking,  ulun  the  di.scovery  of  a  dangerous 

conspiracy  tlilaytd   his  drparlure  for  a  few  days.      It  was 
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found  that  the  Earl  of  Cambridg-e,  Lord  Scroop,  and  Sir 

Thomas  Grey  had  formed  a  plot  to  assassinate  the  king' 

and  raise  the  Earl  of  March  to  the  throne.  Their  g"uilt 

being-  clearly  proved,  all  three  offenders  were  executed. 
Putting-  to  sea,  Henry  directed  his  course  to  Harfleur, 

a  town  at  the  mouth  of  the  Seine,  which  he  at  once  pro- 

ceeded to  invest.  After  a  sieg-e  of  five  weeks  the  place 
capitulated.  But  during  that  time  sickness  had  made 

such  ravages  among-  his  troops  that  the  army  was  now 
reduced  to  half  its  orig-inal  strength.  Henry  therefore 
decided  to  return  home  before  further  prosecuting-  his 
designs.  But  lest  his  return  should  have  the  appearance 
of  runnings  away,  or  be  construed  as  a  failure,  he  formed 

the  resolution  of  marching-  through  the  enemy's  country 
to  Calais,  and  there  embarking  for  England.  It  was  a 

perilous  undertaking,  for  besides  exposure  to  harassing 
attacks,  the  troops  suffered  much  from  cold,  and  wet, 

and  want  of  food.  The  little  band,  however,  slowly 
made  its  way  through  Normandy  and  Picardy,  until  its 

progress  was  barred  by  the  appearance  of  a  French  army 
numbering  60,000  men  on  the  plains  of  Agincourt,  and  so 
posted  as  to  intercept  all  further  advance. 

The  number  of  the  English  had  by  this  time  dwindled 

down  to  less  than  10,000  men.  They  were,  moreover, 
eafeebled  by  sickness  and  fatig^ue.  But  one  and  all  shared 
the  undaunted  spirit  of  their  leader,  though  fully  conscious 
of  the  peril  of  their  position.  The  two  armies  halted  for 

the  night  within  a  short  distance  of  each  other.  By  day- 
break each  army  had  taken  up  its  position.  That  of  the 

English  was  admirably  chosen,  being  a  narrow  field  which 

the  enemy  could  only  approach  in  front,  while  their  flanks 
were  protected  by  hedges  and  thickets.  Mindful  of  what 
had  happened  at  Crecy  and  Poitiers,  the  French  hesitated 

to  attack,  and  some  hours  were  passed  in  a  state  of  in- 
activity on  both  sides.  At  length  Henry  gave  the  order 

to   advance.       His    archers,    planting    in    the   ground    the 
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stakes  with  which  they  were  provided,  ran  forward  and 

discharg-ed  shower  after  shower  of  arrows  with  deadly 
effect,  and  when  pressed  by  the  French  cavalry,  retired 
for  protection  behind  their  palisade  of  stakes.  The  horses 

of  the  enemy,  afflicted  with  innumerable  wounds,  became 
restive  and  unmanageable,  and  spread  disorder  throug^h 
the  ranks.  The  narrowness  of  the  space  in  which  they 
were  confined  cramped  their  movements  and  deprived 

them  of  the  advantage  of  superior  numbers.  Henry, 

seizing  the  right  moment,  advanced  with  his  men-at-arms 
upon  the  helpless  and  struggling  mass.  The  carnage  was 
terrible;  the  discomfiture  of  the  enemy  complete. 

Scarcely  pausing  to  take  rest,  the  victors  continued 
their  march,  and  on  arriving  at  Calais  crossed  over  to 

Dover,  where  they  were  received  with  a  delirium  of  joy, 

the  people  rushing  into  the  sea  and  carrying  the  king 
in  triumph  to  the  shore.  The  same  enthusiastic  welcome 
awaited  them  at  London,  and  throughout  the  countrv 

there  was  the  greatest  rejoicing. 
In  1417  the  king  again  embarked  for  France,  and  was 

occupied  for  the  next  two  years  in  reducing  the  greater 

part  of  Normandy  to  his  authority.  The  dissension  and 
civil  strife  that  still  racked  that  unhappy  country  at  length 

brought  about  the  realization  of  his  long-cherished  pro- 
ject. For  the  new  Duke  of  Burgundy,  in  order  to  be 

revenged  on  the  Dauphin  for  the  part  he  had  taken  in 
the  murder  of  his  father,  made  overtures  to  Henry  which 

resulted  in  the  treaty  of  Troves,  14JO.  As  Queen  Isaliella 
was  now  a  supporter  of  Hurgiuidy,  it  was  arranged  that 
Henry  siiould  marry  the  Princess  CatluTine.  be  regent 

(luring  liic  life-time  of  Charles,  and  be  recognized  as  liis 
successor  to  the  thrt)ne.  The  great  object,  however,  of 

llcnry's  aniljilion  was  iicNcr  fully  attained,  tor,  a  lew 
months  before  the  dealii  of  Cliarles,  hi-  was  smitten  with 

disease,  and  died,  14^^,  at  the  early  age  oflhirty-tour. 



DRAMATIS   PERSONS 

King  Henry  the  Fifth. 

Duke  OF  Gloucester,  ^  ,      ,  ,     „• 
I  brothers  to  the  Kinsr- 

Duke  of  Bedford,       j 

Duke  of  Exeter,  uncle  to  the  King. 

Duke  of  York,  cousin  to  the  King. 

Earls  of  Salisbury,  Westmoreland,  and  Warwick. 

Archbishop  of  Canterbury. 

Bishop  of  Ely. 

Earl  of  Cambridge. 

Lord  Scroop. 

Sir  Thomas  Grey. 

Sir  Thomas   Erpingham,  Govver,  Fluellen,  Macmokris,  Jamy, 

officers  in  King  Henry's  army. 
Bates,  Court,  Williams,  soldiers  in  the  same. 

Pistol,  Nym,  Bardolph. 
Boy. 

A  Herald. 

Charles  the  Sixth,  King  of  France. 

Lewis,  the  Dauphin. 

Dukes  of  Burgundy,  Orleans,  and  Bourbon. 

The  Constable  of  France. 

Rambures  and  Grandpr^,  French  Lords. 

Governor  of  Harfleur. 

Montjoy,  a  French  Herald. 

Ambassadors  to  the  King  of  England. 

Isabel,  Queen  of  France. 

Katharine,  daughter  to  Charles  and  Isabel. 

Alice,  a  lady  attending  on  her. 

Hostess  of  a  tavern  in  Eastcheap,  formerly  Mistress  Quickly,  and  now 
married  to  Pistol. 

Lords,  Ladies,  Officers,  Soldiers,  Citizens,  Messengers,  and 
-■Xttendants.     Chorus. 

Scene  :  England:  aftciioards  France. 
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PROLOGUE 

Enter  Chorus 

Chor.   O  for  a  Muse  of  fire,   that  would  ascend  iU^^  'fi 
The  brig-htest  heaven  of  invention,  ^'*    1 
A  king^dom  for  a  stage,   princes  to  act 
And  monarchs  to  behold   the  swellinj^  scene! 

Then   should  the  warlike   Harry,   like  himself,  S 
Assume   llu;   pcjrl  of  Mars;  and  at  his  heels, 

Leash'd   in   like  hoiuids,  should   famine,  sword  and   fire 
Crouch   for  employment.'     But  pardon,   gentles  all, 

The   flat   unraised  spirits'  that  have  dared 
On  this  unworthy  scaffold  to  bring  forth  lo 

So  great  an  object: jean  this^cock^iy  hold 
The  vasty   fields  of  France?  or  may  we  cram 

Within  this  woodcn-O  the  very  casques 
That   did   affright   the  air  at   Agincourt? 

O,   pardon!   since  a  crooked   figure  may  15 
Attest  in   little  place  a  million; 

And  let  us,   ciphers  to  this  great  accompt, 

On  your  imaginary  forces  work. 

Suppose  within   the  girdh-  of  tlusc   walls 
Are   now  confined   two  mighl\    monarchies,  jo 
Whose   high   upreared   and   abutting  fronts 

The   perilous   iianow   octan    parts  asunder: 

Piece   out    our   impi-riectious   with   your   thoughts; 
Into  a   thousand   parts  divide  one   man, 

.And   make   imaginar\    puissance;  35 
1 
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Think,   when  wc  talk  of  horses,   that  you  see  them 

Printing"  their  proud  hoofs  i'  the  receiving  earth ; 
For  't  is  your  thoughts  that  now  must  deck  our  kings, 

Carry  them  here  and  there;  jumping  o'er  times, 
Turning  the  accomplishment  of  many  years  30 

Into  an  hour-glass:   for  the  which  supply, 
Admit  me  Chorus  to  this  history ; 

Who  prologue-like  your  humble  patience  pray 
Gently  to  hear,  kindly  to  judge,  our  play.  [Exil 

ACT    I 

Scene   i.     London.     An  ante-chamber  in  the  King's 

palace Enter  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  and  the 
Bishop  of  Ely 

Cant.   My  lord,  I  '11  tell  you ;  that  self  bill  is  urged. 
Which  in  the  eleventh  year  of  the  last  king's  reign 

Was  like,   and  had  indeed  against  us  pass'd, 
But  that  the  scambling  and  unquiet  time 
Did  push  it  out  of  farther  question.  5 

Ely.   But  how,  my  lord,   shall  we  resist  it  now. 
Cant.   It  must  be  thought  on.      If  it  pass  against  us, 

We  lose  the  better  half  of  our  possession : 
For  all  the  temporal  lands  which  men  devout 

By  testament  have  g-iven  to  the  church  10 
Would  they  strip  from  us ;  being  valued  thus : 

As  much  as  would  maintain,  to  the  king's  honour, 
Full  fifteen  earls  and  fifteen  hundred  knights, 

Six  thousand  and  two  hundred  good  esquires; 

And,   to  relief  of  lazars  and  weak  age,  15 

Of  indigent  faint  souls  past  corporal  toil, 
A  hundred  almshouses  right  well  supplied; 
And  to  the  coffers  of  the  king  beside, 

A  thousand  pounds  by  the  year:  thus  runs  the  bill. 
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Ely.   This  would  drink  deep. 

Cant.  'T  would  drink  the  cup  and   all.  20 
Ely.    But  what  prevention? 

Caul.   The  king"  is  full  of  grace  and  fair  reg'ard. 
Ely.   And  a  true  lover  of  the  holy  church. 
Cant.  The  courses  of  his  youth  promised  it  not. 

The  breath  no  sooner  left  his  father's  body,  25 

Catil.   It  must  be  thought  on.     If  it  pass  against  i!s, 

We  lose  the  better  half  of  our  possession. — (Act  i.  i.  7,  o., 

But  that  his  wildness,   mortified   in   him, 

Seem'd  to  die  too;  yea,   at   that   very  monunt 
Considcrationj^  like  an  an^cl,   came 

And   whipp'd   the  offending"  Adam   out   of  him, 
F.eaving^  his  body  as  a  paradise, 
To  envelope  and  contain  celestial   spirits. 
Never  was  such  a  sudden   scholar   m.uir; 
Never  came  reformation   in   a  Hood, 

W'itli   such   a   heady  currance,    scouring    faults; 
Nor   nt'Ntr    1 1  vdra-hcidcd   wilfulm-ss 
So   soon   did    lose   his   siat    ami    all   at    onif 

As  in   this   Uiui"". 

30 

35 
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Ely.  We  are  blessed  in  the  chang^e. 
Ciuit.    Hear  him  but  reason  in  divinity, 

And  all-admiring-  with  an   inward  wish 
You  would  desire  the  king  were  made  a  prelate :  40 
Hear  him  debate  of  commonwealth  affairs, 

You  would  say  it  hath  been   all  in  all  his  study: 
List  his  discourse  of  war,   and  you  shall  hear 

A  fearful  battle  render'd  you  in  music : 
Turn  him  to  any  cause  of  policy,  ^  43 

/The  Gordian  knot  of  it  he  will  unloose,j 

^Tamiliar  as  his  garter:  that,   when   he  speaks. 
The  air,   a  charter'd  libertine,   is  still, 

And  the  mute  wonder  lurketh  in  men's  ears, 

To  steal  his  sweet  and  honey'd  sentences ;  50 
So  that  the  art  and  practic  part  of  life 
Must  be  the  mistress  to  this  theoric : 

Which  is  a  wonder  how  his  grace  should  glean  it, 
Since  his  addiction  was  to  courses  vain, 

His  companies  unletter'd,   rude  and  shallow,  53 
His  hours  fiU'd  up  with  riots,   banquets,   sports. 
And  never  noted  in  him  any  study. 

Any  retirement,   any  sequestration 
From  open  haunts  and  popularity. 

Ely.   The  strawberry  grows  underneath  the  nettle,      60 
And  wholesome  berries  thrive  and  ripen  best 

Neighbour'd  by  fruit  of  baser  quality : 
And  so  the  prince  obscured  his  contemplation 
Under  the  veil  of  wildness;  which,   no  doubt, 

Grew  like  the  summer  grass,   fastest  by  night,  65 
Unseen,   yet  crescive  in  his  faculty. 

Cant.   It  must  be  so;  for  miracles  are  ceased; 
And  therefore  we  must  needs  admit  the  means 

How  things  are  perfected. 

Ely.  But,   my  good  lord. 
How  now  for  mitigation  of  this  bill  70 

Urged  by  the  commons?     Doth  his  majesty 

{ 
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Incline  to  it,  or  no? 

CanL  He  seems  indiHerent, 

C)r  rather  swaying-  more  upon  our  part 

Than  cherishing-  the  exhibiters  against  us; 
For   I   have  made  an   offer  to  his  majesty,  75 

Upon  our  spiritual  convocation 

And   in   reg^ard  of  causes  now  in  hand, 

Which   I   have  open'd  to  his  grace  at  large. 
As  touching  France,   to  give  a  greater  sum 

Than  ever  at  one  time  the  clergy  yet  80 

Did  to  his  predecessors  part  withal. 

E/y.    How  did  this  ofl'er  seem   received,   my  lord? 
Ca7it.  With  good  acceptance  of  his  majesty; 

Save  that  there  was  not  time  enough  to  hear, 

As   I   perceived  his  grace  would  fain   have  done,  85 

1  lie  severals  and   unhidden   passages 
( )f  his  true  titles  to  some  certain  dukedoms 

And  generally  to  the  crown   and  seat  of  France 

Derived  from   Fdward,   his  great-grandfather. 

Ely.    What  was  the  impediment   that   broke  this  ofl"?  qo 
Cant.   The   French  ambassador  upon   that   instant 

C-raved  audience;  and  the  hour,   I   think,   is  conu- 

To  give  him   hearing:   is   it   four  o'clock? 
Ely.    It   is. 

(\iii/.   Then  go  we  in,   to  know  his  embassy; 

Which    I    could   with   a   ready  guess  declare, 

I'.clore   the    I-'renchnian    s|)eak    a   word   of  it. 

h'.ly.   I'll  wait  upon  you,  and  I  long  to  heai-  it.  \E.\cmit 

ScENli:   2.      Tlw  sanir.      The  f>rcsc)n\-clmnilhr 

h'.iitcr   KiNc,    Hi-NKv,    ('ii.()1(i;sti:k,    Mi-diokd,    ICxkti-k, 
Wakwk  K,    \\'i:siM<)Ki:i,.\Ni),   mul  .\ttiiulants 

A.    Iliii.    Where  is  my  gracious  Lord  of  Canterbury? 

/■.'\c.    Not    hen-   in   presence. 
A.    Iloi,  .Send    lor   him,    good    nn<le. 
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Wes^.   Shall  we  call  in  the  ambassador,  my  liege? 

K.  Hen.   Not  yet,  my  cousin:  we  would  be  resolved, 

Before  we  hear  him,   of  some  thin<js  of  weig"ht  5 

That  task  our  thoug'hts,   concerning-  us  and   F"rance. 

Enter  the  Archbishop  of  Canterbury  and  the 
Bishop  of  Ely 

Cant.   God  and  his  angels  guard  your  sacred  throne 

And  make  you  long  become  it! 
K.  Hen.  Sure,  we  thank  you. 

My  learned  lord,  we  pray  }^ou  to  proceed 
And  justly  and  religiously  unfold  10 

Why  the  law  Salique  that  they  have  in   France 
Or  should,  or  should  not,  bar  us  in  our  claim: 

And  God  forbid,  my  dear  and  faithful  lord. 

That  you  should  fashion,  wrest,  or  bow  your  reading, 

Or  nicely  charge  your  understanding  soul  15 
With  opening  titles  miscreate,   whose  right 
Suits  not  in  native  colours  with  the  truth; 

For  God  doth  know  how  many  now  in  health 

Shall  drop  their  blood  in  approbation 

Of  what  your  reverence  shall  incite  us  to.  20 
Therefore  take  heed  how  you  impawn  our  person. 

How  you  awake  our  sleeping  sword  of  war: 
We  charge  you,   in  the  name  of  God,   take  heed; 
For  never  two  such  kingdoms  did  contend 
Without  much  fall  of  blood ;   whose  guiltless  drops         25 

Are  every  one  a  woe,   a  sore  complaint 

'Gainst  him  whose  wrongs  give  edge  unto  the  swords 
That  make  such  waste  in  brief  mortality. 

Under  this  conjuration  speak,  my  lord; 
For  we  will  hear,  note  and  believe  in  heart  30 

That  what  you  speak  is  in  your  conscience  wash'd 
As  pure  as  sin  with  baptism. 

Cant.   Then   hear   me,    gracious   sovereign,    and    you 

peers,  (,,g,9) 
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That  owe  yourselves,  your  lives  and  services 
To  this  imperial  throne.     There  is  no  bar  35 

To  make  ag-ainst  your  highness'  claim  to  France 
But  this,  which  they  produrce  from  Pharamond, 

'In  terram  Salicam  mulieres  ne  succedant': 

'No  woman  shall  succeed  in  Salique  land': 
Which   Salique  land  the   French  unjustly  glose  40 
To  be  the  realm  of  France,   and   Pharamond 
The  founder  of  this  law  and  female  bar. 

Yet  their  own  authors  faithfully  affirm 

That  the  land  Salique  is  in  Germany, 
Between  the  floods  of  Sala  and  of  Elbe;  45 

Where  Charles  the  Great,  having  subdued  the  Saxons, 

There  left  behind  and  settled  certain  F"rench ; 
Who,   holding  in  disdain  the  German  women 
For  some  dishonest  manners  of  their  life, 

Kstablish'd  then   this  law;   to  wit,   no  female  50 
.Should  be  inheritrix   in   Salique  land  : 

Which   Salique,    as    1    said,    'twixt   Kibe  and   .Sala, 

is  al    this  day   in   Germany  call'd    Meiseii. 
Tluii   (loth   it   well   appear  the  Salique   law 

Was   not   devised   for  the   realm  of  I'rance;  55 
Nor  did   the   French    possess   the   Salique   land 

Until   four  hundred   one  and   twenty  years 
Alter  defunction   ol    King   Pharamond, 

Idly  supposed   tiie    founder  of  this   law; 

Who   died    within    liie   \-ear   of  our   redeni|ilion  60 

I'our  hundred   twenty-six;   and   Gharles  the  (ireat 
Subdued   iIk;   Saxons,    and   did   seat    the   French 

Bi'yond   tlu-   ri\cr   .Sala,    in    the   \e;ir 

I'-ight    hundred   li\c.      Besides,    their  writers  say, 

King   Pepin,    which   de|)osed   (.■hil(leri(\  6:; 
Did,    as   heir  gent-ral,    being   ck-sci'nded 

Of   P.lithild,    which    was   daughti-r   to    King   Clothaii-, 
Make   claim    and    title    (o   the   crown    of    Franee. 

Hugh   ('apet    also,    who   usuii)'(l    the   erown 
(M8li>)  II 
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Of  Charles  the  duke  of  Lorraine,   sole  heir  male  70 

Of  the  true  line  and  stock  of  Charles  the  Great, 
To  find   his  title  with  some  shows  of  truth, 

Thoui^^h,   in  pure  truth,   it  was  corrupt  and  naug-ht 

Convey 'd  himself  as  heir  to  the   Lady   Ling-are, 
Daug-hter  to  Charlemain,   who  was  the  son  75 
To  Lewis  the  emperor,  and  Lewis  the  son 

Of  Charles  the  Great.     Also  King  Lewis  the  Tenth, 
Who  was  sole  heir  to  the  usurper  Capet, 

Could  not  keep  quiet  in  his  conscience. 
Wearing  the  crown  of  France,   till  satisfied  80 

That  fair  Queen   Isabel,   his  g^randmother. 
Was  lineal  of  the  Lady  Ermengare, 

Daughter  to  Charles  the  foresaid  duke  of  Lorraine: 
By  the  which  marriage  the  line  of  Charles  the  Great 

Was  re-united  to  the  crown  of  France.  85 

So  that,  as  clear  as  is  the  summer's  sun, 

King  Pepin's  title  and   Hugh  Capet's  claim, 
King  Lewis  his  satisfaction,  all  appear 
To  hold  in  right  and  title  of  the  female: 

So  do  the  kings  of  France  unto  this  day;  90 
Howbeit  they  would  hold  up  this  Salique  law 
To  bar  your  highness  claiming  from  the  female. 
And  rather  choose  to  hide  them  in  a  net 

Than  amply  to  imbar  their  crooked  titles 

Usurp'd  from  you  and  your  progenitors.  95 
K.  Hen.  May  I  with  right  and  conscience  make  this 

claim? 

Cant.   The  sin  upon  my  head,  dread  sovereign ! 
For  in  the  book  of  Numbers  is  it  writ, 

When  the  man  dies,  let  the  inheritance 

Descend  unto  the  daug^hter.      Gracious  lord,  100 
Stand  for  your  own;   unwind  your  bloody  flag; 
Look  back  into  your  mighty  ancestors: 

Go,  my  dread  lord,  to  your  great-grandsire's  tomb, 
From  whom  you  claim;  invoke  his  warlike  spirit. 
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And  your  great-uncle's,   Edward  the  Black  Prince, 
Who  on  the  French  ground  play'd  a  tragedy. 
Making  defeat  on  the  full  power  of  France, 

Whiles  his  most  mighty  father  on   a  hill  ' 
Stood  smiling  to  behold  his  lion's  whelps 
Forage  in  blood  of   French   nobility. 
O  noble  English,   that  could   entertain 
With   half  their  forces  the  full   pride  of  France 

And  let  another  half  stand  laughing  b}-, 
All  out  of  work  and  cold  for  action ! 

Ely.   Awake  remembrance  of  these  valiant  dead 

And  with  your  puissant  arm  renew  their  feats: 

\'ou  are  their  heir;    you  sit  upon   their  throne; 
Tlie  blood  and  courage  that  renowned  them 

Runs  in  your  veins;  and  my  thrice-puissant   liege 
Is  in  the  very  May-morn  of  his  youth, 
Ripe  for  exploits  and  mighty  enterprises. 

Exc.  Your  brother  kings  and  monarchs  of  the  earth 
Do  all  expect  that  you  should   rouse  yourself, 

/  As  did  the  former  lions  of  your  blood. 

West.   They  know  your  grace  hath  cause  and  means 
and   might; 

So  hath  your   highness;   never  king  of  I'higland 
Had   nobles  richer  and   more  loyal   subjects, 
Whose   hearts   have   left   their  bodies  hert;   in    Fnglaiid 

y\iul   lie  pavilion'd   in   (he  fields  of  France. 

('mil.   (),   1(1    thrir  l)odies  follow,  my  dear  lit  gr, 
With   blood   and   sword   and   fire   to  win  your   right; 
in   aid   whereof  we  of  the  spirituality 

Will    raise   \(»ur   highness   such   a   mighty  sum 

As   ne\(r  did   the  cK'rgy  at    one   lime 
Hring  in   to  any  of  vour  ancestors. 

A'.  //(//.  We  must  not  only  arm  to  iiuade  the  I'reiuh, 
Hut    la\    down    (iiii    |)r()|i()rti<>iis   ti)  delend 

Against    the   Siot,   who  will   make   road    ujxin   us 

With    all   ad\  anla'-'es. 
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(\iiif.   They  of  those  marches,  gracious  sovereigri,       140 
Shall  be  a  wall  sufficient  to  defend 

Our  inland  from  the  pilfering-  borderers. 

K.   Hen.   We   do   not    mean    the   coursing-    snatchers only, 

But  fear  the  main  intendment  of  the  Scot, 

Who  hath  been   still  a  giddy  neig-hbour  to  us;  145 

For  you  shall  read  that  my  g-reat-grandfather 
Never  went  with  his  forces  into  France 

But  that  the  Scot  on  his  unfurnish'd  king-dom 
Came  pouring-,  like  the  tide  into  a  breach. 
With  ample  and  brim  fulness  of  his  force,  150 

Galling  the  gleaned  land  with  hot  assays, 
Girding  with  grievous  siege  castles  and  towns; 

That  England,  being  empty  of  defence. 
Hath  shook  and  trembled  at  the  ill  neighbourhood. 

Cant.   She  hath  been  then  more  fear'd  than  harm'd, 
my  liege;  155 

For  hear  her  but  exampled  by  herself: 

When  all  her  chivalry  hath  been  in   France 
And  she  a  mourning  widow  of  her  nobles 

She  hath  herself  not  onl}-  well  defended 
But  taken  and  impounded  as  a  stray  160 
The   King  of  Scots;   whom  she  did  send  to   France, 

To  fill  King  Edward's  fame  with  prisoner  kings 
And  make  her  chronicle  as  rich  with  praise 
As  is  the  ooze  and  bottom  of  the  sea 

With  sunken  wreck  and  sumless  treasuries.  165 

West.   But  there 's  a  saying  very  old  and  true, 

*  If  that  you  will   France  win, 

Then  with  Scotland  first  begin': 

For  once  the  eagle  England  being  in  prey, 

To  her  unguarded  nest  the  weasel  Scot  170 
Comes  sneaking  and  so  sucks  her  princely  eggs. 

Playing  the  mouse  in  absence  of  the  cat, 
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To  tear  and  havoc  more  than  she  can  eat. 

Exc.    It  follows  then  the  cat  may  stay  at  home: 

Yet  that  is  but  a  crush'd  necessity,  175 

Since  we  have  locks  to  safeg'uard  necessaries, 
And  pretty  traps  to  catch  the  petty  thieves. 

While  that  the  armed  hand  doth  fight  abroad, 

The  advised  head  defends  itself  at  home; 

For  government,  though  high  and  low  and   lower,  180 

Put  into  parts,  doth   keep  in  one  consent, 

Congreeing  in  a  full  and  natural  close. 
Like  music. 

Cant.  Therefore  doth   heaven  divide 

The  state  of  man  in   divers  functions, 

Setting  endeavour  in  continual   motion;  185 

To  which   is  fixed,    as  an   aim  or  butt, 

Obedience;  for  so  work   tiu-  honey-bees. 
Creatures  that   by  a  rule   in   nature   teach 

The  act  of  order  to  a  peopled   kingdom. 

They   have   a   king  and   ollicers  of  sorts;  190 

Where  some,   like   magistrates,   correct   at   home, 

Others,   like   merchants,   \enture   trade  abroad. 

Others,   like  soldiers,    armed   in    their  stings. 

Make   boot   upon   the   summer's   \cl\et   buds, 
Which   pillage  they  with   merry  march  bring  lu)nie  11,5 

To  the  tent-royal   of  their  emperor^y 

Who,   busi(;d   in    his   majesty,   surveNisT/ 
Tile   singing   masons   i)uilding   roofs  of  gold, 

I'he  civil   citizens   kni-ading  up   the   honey, 
The  poor  mechanic   |:)orters  crowding  in  aoo 

riieii'   he;i\  \'    I)Ui(Ieiis    ;il    iiis    naiiow    i^^ite, 

rile   sa<l-e\('(l    justice,    with    his   siiiK    hum, 

I)(li\criiig   o'er    to  executors    pale 
The   la/\    \a\\iiing  drone.       I    this   inter, 

That    main    things,   ha\ing   lull    relerentc  aos 

To  one  consent,    ma\'   work   cont rariousK  : 
As    many  arrows,   loosid   se\eral   wa\s. 
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Come  to  one  mark ;  as  many  ways  meet  in  one  town ; 
As   many  fresh  streams  meet  in  one  salt  sea; 

As  many  lines  close  in  the  dial's  centre;  210 
So  may  a  thousand  actions,  once  afoot, 

End  in  one  purpose,  and  be  all  well  borne 

Without  defeat.      Therefore  to   France,  my  liege. 
Divide  your  happy   England  into  four; 

Whereof  take  you  one  quarter  into   France,  215 
And  you  withal  shall  make  all  Gallia  shake. 

If  we,  with  thrice  such  powers  left  at  home, 

Cannot  defend  our  own  doors  from  the  dog. 
Let  us  be  worried  and  our  nation  lose 

The  name  of  hardiness  and   policy.  220 
K.    Hen.     Call     in    the    messengers    sent     from     the 

Dauphin.  \Exciint  some  Atteiida]its 

Now  are  we  well  resolved;  and,  by  God's  help, 
And  yours,  the  noble  sinews  of  our  power, 

France  being  ours,  we  '11  bend  it  to  our  awe. 

Or  break  it  all  to  pieces :  or  there  we  '11  sit,  225 
Ruling  in  large  and  ample  empery 

O'er  France  and  all  her  almost  kingly  dukedoms. 
Or  lay  these  bones  in  an  unworthy  urn, 
Tombless,  with  no  remembrance  over  them : 

Either  our  history  shall  with  full  mouth  230 
Speak  freely  of  our  acts,  or  else  our  grave. 

Like  Turkish  mute,   shall  have  a  tongueless  mouth. 

Not  worshipp'd  with  a  waxen  epitaph. 

Enter  Ambassadors  of  France 

Now  are  we  well  prepared  to  know  the  pleasure 

Of  our  fair  cousin  Dauphin ;   for  we  hear  235 
Your  greeting  is  from  him,  not  from  the  king. 

First  Amb.    May 't    please   your   majesty   to   give   us 
leave 

Freely  to  render  what  we  have  in  charge; 

Or  shall  we  sparingly  show  you  far  off 
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The  Dauphin's  meaning-  and  our  embassy?  240 

A',  //en.   We  are  no  tyrant,  but  a  Christian  king-; 
Unto  whose  grace  our  passion  is  as  subject 

As  are  our  wretches  fetter'd  in  our  prisons: 
Therefore  with  frank  and  with  uncurbed  plainness 

Tell  us  the   Dauphin's  mind. 
First  Anib.  Thus,  then,   in  few.  245 

Your  highness,  lately  sending  into  France,  ,  . 

Did  claim  some  certain  dukedoms,  in  the  right  ^S'%ty^*^     y^ 
Qfjpur  great  predecessor,   Kin^   Fdward  the  ThircL  ̂ ^J^\^Jr 
In  ans\ver  of  which  clajm,  the  prince  our  master  |  h^ 
Says  that  you  savour  too  mucli  of  your  youth,  -50 

And  bids  you  be  advised   there  's  nought  in   France 
That  can   be  with  a  nimble  galliard  won; 
You  cannot  revel  into  dukedoms  there. 

He  therefore  sends  you,  meeter  for  your  spirit, 

This  tun  of  treasure;  and,  in  lieu  of  this,  255 
Desires  you  let  the  dukedoms  that  you  claim 
Hear  ikj  more  of  you.      This  the  Dauphin  speaks. 

A'.   /Icii.   What  treasure,   uncle? 
/ixc.  Tennis-balls,  m\-  liege. 

A'.   //i'H.   We   are   t^'-lad    the    Daiu)hin    is   .'-o    pleasant 

-with  us;         „e   l-^KC  Ht^^>^   ̂ C^t(x\^   Uia  U>-^^^^='^ His  present  and  your  pains  we  thjjnk  you   for:  _o.i  U 

WItcii  we  have  match'd  our  rackets  to  these  balls, 

W'l-  will,   in   France,   by  (lod's  grace,   play  a  set 
Sliall  strike  his  father's  crown   into  the   hazard. 
Tell   him   Ik-  hath  made  a  match  with  such  a  wrangler 

Tliat    all    tile  courts  of   I'rance   will   be  disturb'd  205 
With  cliaces.      And   we  understand   him   well, 

How  he  conn-s  o'er  us  with  our  wilder  days, 
Not    mcasiii  iii!4    what    use   we    maile   ol    them. 

W'c   ni\ri'   xalufd    this   poor  si-at   of  Fngland; 
And    lli(i-(l()i-f,    li\iiig    hence,   did  give  ourself  ^^o 
I'o   barbarous   licensi' ;   as   'tis  ever  common 
That    men   are   merriest   when   ihev  are   Irom    liomi-. 
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But  tell  the  Dauphin   I   will  keep  my  state, 

Be  like  a  king  and  show  my  sail  of  greatness 

When   I   do   rouse  me  in   my  throne  of  France:  275 
For  that   I   have  laid  by  my  majesty 

And  plodded  like  a  man  for  working-days, 
But  I  will  rise  there  with  so  full  a  glory 

That  I  will  dazzle  all  the  eyes  of  France, 

Yea,   strike  the  Dauphin  blind  to  look  on  us.  280 
And  tell  the  pleasant  prince  this  mock  of  his 

Hath  turn'd  his  balls  to  gun-stones;  and  his  soul 
Shall  stand  sore  charged  for  the  wasteful  vengeance 

That  shall  fly  with  them :  for  many  a  thousand  widows 
Shall  this  his  mock  mock  out  of  their  dear  husbands;  285 

Mock  mothers  from  their  sons,   mock  castles  down; 

And  some  are  yet  ungotten  and  unborn 

That  shall  have  cause  to  curse  the  Dauphin's  scorn. 
But  this  lies  all  within  the  will  of  God, 

To  whom   I   do  appeal ;  and  in  whose  name  290 

Tell  you  the  Dauphin  I   am  coming  on. 
To  venge  me  as  I   may  and  to  put  forth 

My  rightful  hand  in  a  well-hallow'd  cause. 
So  get  you  hence  in  peace;   and  tell  the  Dauphin 
His  jest  will  savour  but  of  shallow  wit,  295 
When  thousands  weep  more  than  did  laugh  at  it. 

Convey  them  with  safe  conduct.      Fare  you  well. 

\Excuni  Ambassadors 
Exe.   This  was  a  merry  message. 

K.   Hen.   We   hope   to  make  the  sender  blush  at  it. 

Therefore,   my  lords,   omit  no  happy  hour  3°° 
That  may  give  furtherance  to  our  expedition ; 
For  we  have  now  no  thought  in  us  but  France, 
Save  those  to  God,   that  run  before  our  business. 

Therefore  let  our  proportions  for  these  wars 

Be  soon  collected  and  all  things  thought  upon  305 
That  may  with  reasonable  swiftness  add 
More  feathers  to  our  wings ;   for,   God  before. 
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We'll  chide  this  Dauphin  at  his  father's  door. 
Therefore  let  every  man  now  task  his  thoug-ht, 
That  this  fair  action  may  on  foot  be  brought.  310 

\Exeii)iL     Flour  is/ I 

ACT    II 

PROLOGUE 

Flourish.     Filler  Chorus 

Chor.   Now  all  the  youth  of  England  are  on  fire, 
And  silken  dalliance  in  the  wardrobe  lies: 

Now  tJirive  the  armourers,   and  honour's  thought 
Reigns  solely  in  the  breast  of  every  man: 

They  sell  the  pasture  now  to  buy  the  horse,  5 

Following  the  mirror  of  all  Christian  king's, 
With  winged  heels,   as  English  Mercuries. 
For  now  sits  Expectation  in  the  air. 
And  hides  a  sword  from  hilts  unto  the  point 

With  crowns  imperial,   crowns  and  coronets,  10 

Promised  to   Harry  and  his  followers. 

The   French  advised  by  good  intelligence 
Of  this  most  dreadful  preparation. 
Shake  in  their  fear  and  with  pale  policy 

Seek  to  divert  the  English  purposes.  15 

O  England!  model  to  thy  inward  greatness, 
Like  little  body  with  a  mig^hty  heart, 

What  mightst  thou  do,   that  honour  would  thee  do, 
Were  all  thy  children  kind  and  natural! 
But  see  thy  fault!    France  hath  in  thee  found  out         20 

/I  A  nest  of  hollow  bosoms,   which  he  fills 
ith  treacherous  crowns;  and  three  corrupted  men, 

ne,_RJxJiard-JEarL_of_Cambridge,   and  the  second, 

enry   Lord  Scroop  of  Masham,   and  ITie"  third, 
^SirThomas  Grey,  knight7~orT^urthttmfeer4aiid,  25 

T    ■  - 
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»7 

Have,  for  the  gWt  of  France,— O  g-uilt  indeed! 

Confirm'd  conspiracy  with  fearful  France; 
And  by  their  hands  this  grace  of  kings  must  die, 

If  hell  and  treason  hold  their  promises, 

Ere  he  take  ship  for  France,   and   in   Southampton. 

Linger  your  patience  on;  and  we'll  digest 

30 

WW 

Chor.  'I'hcy  sell  the  pasture  now  to  buy  the  horse, 
Following  the  mirror  of  all  Christian  kings.— (Act  ii.  Prol.  5,  6.) 

'flu;  aljuse  of  (lislance;   force  a   play: 
Tin;  sum   is  paid;   the  traitors  are  ag^reed ; 

Tlu;   king  is  set   from    London ;   and   the  scene 

Is   now  transported,   gentles,   to  St)uthamptoii ; 

There  is  the   playhouse  now,   there  must  you  sit: 

And   tiitiKu-  to   l-'rance  shall   we  convey  you  safe, 
And   hiing  \()u   hack,   charming  the  narrow  seas 

To  give  you   gentle   pass;    for,    if  we   m;i\-, 

We'll    not    olTcnd   one   stoniaih    will)   our   play. 
Hul,    till    the    king   conic    forth,    and    not    till    then, 

L'nto   .Si)utham|)ton   ilo   u  i-   shiH    our  scene.  \l\.\tt 

35 
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Scene   i.     London.     A  street 

Enter  Corporal   Nym  and  Lieutenant  Bardolph 

Bard.   Well  met,   Corporal   Nym. 
Nym.   Good  morrow,    Lieutenant  Bardolph. 

Bard.   What,  are  Ancient  Pistol  and  you  friends  yet? 

Nym.  For  my  part,  I  care  not :  I  say  little ;  but  when 
time  shall  serve,  there  shall  be  smiles ;  but  that  shall  5 

be  as  it  may.  I  dare  not  fig'ht ;  but  I  will  wink  and 
hold  out  mine  iron :  it  is  a  simple  one ;  but  what 

though?  it  will  toast  cheese,  and  it  will  endure  cold 

as  another  man's  sword  will :  and  there 's  an  end. 
Bard.    I  will  bestow  a  breakfast  to  make  you  friends ;  10 

and  we  '11  be  all  three  sworn  brothers   to   France :    let 
it  be  so,   good  Corporal  Nym. 

Nym:    Faith,  I  will  live  so  long-  as  I  may,  that 's  the 
certain  of  it ;  and  when  I  cannot  live  any  longer,  I  will 

do  as  I  may :   that  is  my  rest,   that  is  the  rendezvous  15 
of  it. 

Bard.  It  is  certain,  corporal,  that  he  is  married  to 

Nell  Quickly:  and  certainly  she  did  you  wrong;  for 

you  were  troth-plight  to  her. 
Nym.  I  cannot  tell:  things  must  be  as  they  may:  20 

men  may  sleep,  and  they  may  have  their  throats 
about  them  at  that  time ;  and  some  say  knives  have 

edges.  It  must  be  as  it  may:  though  patience  be  a 

tired  mare,  yet  she  will  plod.  There  must  be  conclu- 
sions.    Well,   I  cannot  tell.  23 

Enter  Pistol  and  Hostess 

Bard.  Here  comes  Ancient  Pistol  and  his  wife :  good 

corporal,  be  patient  here.      How  now,  mine  host  Pistol ! 

Pist.   Base  tike,  call'st  thou  me  host? 
Now,   by  this  hand,   I   swear,   I  scorn  the  term ; 

Nor  shall  my  Nell  keep  lodgers.    \Nym  and  Pistol  draw  30 
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Host.  O  well  a  day,  Lady,  if  he  be  not  drawn  now! 
we  shall  see  wilful  adultery  and  murder  committed. 

Bard.  Good  lieutenant !  g^ood  corporal !  offer  nothing- 
here. 

Nym.   Pish !  35 

Pist.  Pish  for  thee,  Iceland  dog!  thou  prick-ear'd 
cur  of  Iceland  ! 

Host.  Good  corporal  Nym,  show  thy  valour,  and 

put  up  your  sword. 
Nymi.   Will  you  shog  off?     I   would  have  you  solus.  40 

Pist.    'Solus',  egregious  dog?     O  viper  vile! 

The   'solus'  in  thy  most  mervallous  face; 

The   'solus'   in  thy  teeth,   and   in  thy  throat, 
And  in  thy  hateful  lungs,  yea,  in  thy  maw,  perdy. 
And,   which  is  worse,   within  thy  nasty  mouth  !  45 

I  do  retort  the   'solus'   in   thy  bowels; 

I'or   1   can   take,   and   Pistol's  cock   is  up. 
And   Hashing  fire  will   follow. 

iVym.  I  am  not  Barbason ;  you  cannot  conjure  mc. 

I  have  an  humour  to  knock  you  indifferently  well.  If  50 
you  grow  foul  with  me,  Pistol,  I  will  scour  you  with 

my  rapier,  as  1  may,  in  fair  terms:  if  you  would  walk 

olV,  I  would  prick  your  guts  a  little,  in  good  ternw,  as 

I    may:  and  that's  the  humour  of  it. 
fist.   ()  braggart  vile  and  damned   furious  wight !       «;<; 

I  In;  grave  doth  gape,   and  doting  death   is  near; 
Therefore  exhale. 

lidi'd.  Hear  mc,  hear  me  what  i  say:  he  that  strikes 

the  first  stroke,  I  '11  run  liim  up  to  the  hilts,  as  I  am  a 
s()l(Mtr.  I  Draivs  60 

Pist.    An  ();ilh  of  mickle  might;   and  fury  sh:ill  ;ihate. 

(ii\c   me   tli\    fist,    tliy   fori'-fool    to  me   give: 
Thy   spirits  are   most   tall. 

Xyin.  1  will  cut  thy  thioat,  one  time  oi-  oilier,  in  fair 
terms:   that    is   the   liuniour  of  it.  ^, 

l\st.    'Couple   a    gorge!' 
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That  is  the  word.      I   thee  defy  ag-ain. 

0  hound  of  Crete,   think'st  thou  my  spouse  to  g^et? 
1  have,   and   I   will  hold,   the  quondam  Quickly 

For  the  only  she;  and — pauca,  there's  enoug-h.  70 
Go  to. 

Enter  the  Boy 

Boy.   Mine    host    Pistol,    you     must     come     to     my 
master,   and  you,   hostess:  he  is  very  sick,  and  would 

to    bed.      Good    Bardolph,    put    thy    face    between    his 

sheets,    and  do   the   office  of  a  warming-pan.      Faith,  75 

he  's  very  ill. 
Bard.   Away,   you   rogue! 

Host.  By  my  troth,  he'll  yield  the  crow  a  pudding 
one  of  these  days.  The  king  has  killed  his  heart. 
Good  husband,  come  home  presently.  80 

\Exciint  Hostess  and  Boy 
Bard.  Come,  shall  I  make  you  two  friends?  We 

must  to  France  together :  why  the  devil  should  we 

keep  knives  to  cut  one  another's  throats? 
Pist.    Let   floods  o'erswell,   and  fiends  for  food  howl 

on 

Nym.   You  '11   pay   me   the   eight    shillings    I    won   of  85 
you  at  betting? 

Pist.   Base  is  the  slave  that  pays, 

Nym.   That   now   I  will   have :    that 's  the  humour  of 
it. 

Pist.   As  manhood  shall  compound :  push  home,  90 

\Tiicy  draw Bard.   By  this  sword,  he  that  makes  the  first  thrust, 

I  '11   kill  him ;  by  this  sword,   I   will, 
Pist.   Sword  is   an  oath,  and  oaths  must  have  their 

course. 

Bard.   Corporal    Nym,    an    thou    wilt   be   friends,    be 

friends :  an  thou  wilt  not,  why,  then,  be  enemies  with  95 
me  too.     Prithee,  put  up. 
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Nym.    I   shall  have  my  eight  shilUn<^s   I   won  of  you 

at  betting^? 
Pist.   A   noble  shalt  thou   have,   and  present  pay; 

And  liquor  likewise  will   I  g"ive  to  thee,  100 
And  friendship  shall  combine,   and  brotherhood : 

I'll  li\e  by  Nym,  and  Nym  shall  live  by  me; 
Is  not  this  just?  for  I   shall  sutler  be 

Unto  the  camp,   and  profits  will  accrue. 

Give  me  thy  hand.  105 

Nym.    I   shall   have  my  noble? 

Pist.    In   cash  most  justly  paid. 

Nym.   Well,   then,   that's  the  humour  oft. 

Re-enter  Hostess 

Host.   As  ever  you  came  of  women,  come  in  quickly 

to    Sir  John.       Ah,    poor    heart!    he    is   so  shaked   of  a  no 

biuMiiiii^-  quotidian    icrlian,    that    it    is    most    lanu-ntahlf 
to  behold.      Sweet   men,   come  to  him. 

Nvm.   The  kinj^  hath  run  bad  humours  on  the  knii^lu; 

that  's  the  even  of  it. 

Pist.    N^■m,   thou   hast   spoke   the   rii^ht  ;  113 
His   heart    is   fract cd   and  corroborate. 

Nym.   The    king"  is   a  g"()od   king-:   but  it   must   be  as 
it    may;   he   passes  some   humours  and   careers. 

/V.s7.    Let    us  condole  the  knight;   for,   laml)kins,    we 
will    li\e.  ijo 

ScKNE  2.      SoiitJidnipton.      A  eoiiiiril-r/iiinilnr 

I'.iiter    I''xi:'n;u,     Hicdioki),    and    \\'i:s  1  mokI'I.and 

lied.   'I''ore    Ciod,    his    grace    is    boKl    lo    trust    tlifsc 
traitors. 

I'.xe.   Tilt  y   sli.dl    l)c  a])prehended   by   and   by. 
West.    How  sniootiiand  e\'en  tlu'N'do  i)ear  t  hi-mstl\  csl 

As   if  allcgi.mcf   in    their   bosoms   sal, 

Crowned    with    laith   ami   constant    lo\alt\-.  ^ 
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Bed.  The  king  hath  note  of  all  that  they  intend, 
By  interception  which  they  dream  not  of. 

Exe.   Nay,  but  the  man  that  was  his  bedfellow, 

Whom  he  hath  duU'd  and  cloy'd  with  gracious  favours, 
That  he  should,   for  a  foreign  purse,   so  sell  lo 

His  sovereign's  life  to  death  and  treachery. 

Trumpets  sound.     Euter  King  Hexrv,   Scroop, 
Cambridge,  Grey,  a7id  Attendants 

K.  Hen.  Now  sits  the  wind  fair,  and  we  will  aboard. 

My  Lord  of  Cambridge,  and  my  kind  Lord  of  Masham, 

And  you,  my  gentle  knight,  give  me  your  thoughts: 
Think  you  not  that  the  powers  we  bear  with  us  15 
Will  cut  their  passage  through  the  force  of  France, 

Doing  the  execution  and  the  act 
For  which  we  have  in  head  assembled  them? 

Scroop.   No  doubt,  my  liege,  if  each  man  do  his  best. 

K.  Hen.   I   doubt  not  that ;    since  we  are  well   per- 
suaded 20 

We  carry  not  a  heart  with  us  from  hence 

That  grows  not  in  a  fair  consent  with  ours, 
Nor  leave  not  one  behind  that  doth  not  wish 

Success  and  conquest  to  attend  on  us. 

Cam.   Never  was  monarch  better  fear'd  and  loved      25 

Than  is  your  majesty :  there 's  not,    I  think,   a  subject 
That  sits  in  heart-grief  and  uneasiness 
Under  the  sweet  shade  of  your  government. 

Grey.   True :  those  that  were  your  father's  enemies 
Have  steep'd  their  galls  in  honey  and  do  serve  you      30 
With  hearts  create  of  duty  and  of  zeal. 

K.   Hen.   We  therefore  have  great  cause  of  thank- 
fulness; 

And  shall  forget  the  office  of  our  hand. 

Sooner  than  quittance  of  desert  and  merit 
According  to  the  weight  and  worthiness.  35 

Scroop.   So  service  shall  with  steeled  sinews  toil, 
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And  labour  shall   refresh  itself  with  hope, 

To  do  your  ̂ race  incessant  services. 
K.  Hen.   We  judge  no  less.      Uncle  of  Exeter, 

Enlarg-e  the  man  committed  yesterday,  40 

That  rail'd  against  our  person :  we  consider 
It  was  excess  of  wine  that  set  him  on; 

And  on  his  more  advice  we  pardon  him. 

Scroop.  That's  mercy,   but  too  much  security: 
Let  him  be  punish'd,   sovereign,   lest  example  45 
Breed,   by  his  sufferance,   more  of  such  a  kind. 

K.   IIoi.   O,  let  us  yet  be  merciful. 

Cam.   So  may  your  highness,  and  yet  punish  too. 
Gny.   Sir, 

You  show  great  mercy,   if  you  give  him   life,  50 
After  the  taste  of  much  correction. 

A',    /fen.   Alas,   your  too  much   love  and  care  of  me 
Are  heavy  orisons   'gainst  this  poor  wretch! 
If  little  faults,   proceeding  on  distemper. 

Shall  not  be  wink'd  at,   how  shall   we  stretch  our  eye  55 

When  capital  crimes,  chew'd,  swallow'd  and  digested, 

Appear  before  us?     Wc  '11  yet  enlarge  thai   man, 
Tliough    Cambridge,    Scroop    and    (Irey,    in    tluir   di-ar 

care 

And   tender  preservation   of  our  person, 

Would    have    him    punisli'd.      .And    now    to   our    I'Vench 
causes :  00 

Who  arc   the   late  commissioners? 

(  'mil.    I    OIU-,    nn-   lord : 

\'()ur  highness  hade   iin'   ask    lor  it    to-dav. 
Scroop.    So   did    \  ou    mi-,    mv   liege. 
Grey.    And    I,    iii\    roval   sovereign.  6^ 

A'.    Jliii.     Tlun,    Richard     Mail    of    Cambridge,    thert" 
is  ycnirs; 

There  yours.   Lord  Scroop  of  Masham;   and.  sir  knight, 

Cirey  of  Northumberland,    this   s.imc   is   \ours: 

Read   them;   and   know,    I    know  yoiu'   worthiness. 
(  M  >  I'.l  )  ^ 
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My  Lord  of  Westmoreland,  and  uncle  Exeter,  70 

We  will  aboard  to-night.      Why,  how  now,  gentlemen ! 
What  see  you  in  those  papers  that  you  lose 

So  much  complexion?     Look  ye,  how  they  change! 
Their  cheeks  are  paper.     Why,  what  read  you  there. 
That  hath  so  cowarded  and  chased  your  blood  75 
Out  of  appearance? 
Cam.  I  do  confess  my  fault; 

And  do  submit  me  to  your  highness'  mercy. 

■^'      \  To  which  we  all  appeal. Scroop.  ) 

K.   Hen.   The  mercy  that  was  quick  in  us  but   late. 

By  your  own  counsel  is  suppress'd  and  kill'd :  80 
You  must  not  dare,  for  shame,  to  talk  of  mercy; 

For  your  own  reasons  turn  into  your  bosoms, 
As  dogs  upon  their  masters,   worrying  you. 

See  you,   my  princes  and  my  noble  peers. 
These  English  monsters !     My  Lord  of  Cambridge  here,  85 
You  know  how  apt  our  love  was  to  accord 
To  furnish  him  with  all  appertinents 

Belonging  to  his  honour;  and  this  man 
Hath,   for  a  few  light  crowns,   lightly  conspired. 

And  sworn  unto  the  practices  of  France,  90 
To  kill  us  here  in   Hampton:  to  the  which 

This  knight,   no  less  for  bounty  bound  to  us 
Than  Cambridge  is,   hath  likewise  sworn.      But,   O, 

What  shall   I   say  to  thee,    Lord  Scroop?  thou  cruel, 

Ingrateful,   savage  and  inhuman  creature!  95 
Thou  that  didst  bear  the  key  of  all  my  counsels, 

That  knew'st  the  very  bottom  of  my  soul. 

That  almost  mightst  have  coin'd  me  into  gold, 
Wouldst  thou  have  practised  on  me  for  thy  use! 

May  it  be  possible,   that  foreign  hire  100 
Could  out  of  thee  extract  one  spark  of  evil 

That  might  annoy  my  finger?  'tis  so  strange, 
That,  though  the  truth  of  it  stands  off  as  gross 



^m 
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As  black  and  white,   my  eye  will  scarcely  see  it 

Treason  and  murder  ever  kept  togfether,  105 

As  two  yoke-devils  sworn  to  cither's  purpose, 
Working"  so  g'rossly  in  a  natural  cause, 
That  admiration  did  not  hoop  at  them : 

But  thou,   'gainst  all  proportion,   didst  bring  in 
Wonder  to  wait  on  treason  and  on  murder:  no 

And  whatsoever  cunning  fiend  it  was 

That  wrought  upon  thee  so  preposterously 

Hath  got  the  voice  in  hell  for  excellence : 
All  other  devils  that  suggest  by  treasons 

Do  botch  and  bungle  up  damnation  115 

With  patches,  colours,  and  with  forms  being  fetch'd 
From  glistering  semblances  of  piety; 

But  he  that  temper'd  thee  bade  thee  stand  up, 
Gave  thee  no  instance  why  thou  shouldst  do  treason, 
Unless  to  dub  thee  with  the  name  of  traitor.  120 

If  that  same  demon  that  hath  gull'd  thee  thus 
Should  with  his  lion  gait  walk  the  whole  world, 

He  might  return  to  vasty  Tartar  back, 

And  tell  the  legions   '  I  can  never  win 

A  soul  so  easy  as  that  Englishman's '.  125 
O,   how  hast  thou  with  jealousy  infected 
The  sweetness  of  affiance!     Show  men  dutiful? 

Why,   so  didst  thou:  seem  they  grave  and  learned? 

Why,  so  didst  thou:  come  they  of  noble  family? 
Why,   so  didst  thou:  seem  they  religious?  130 

Why,   so  didst  thou:  or  are  they  spare  in  diet, 
Free  from  gross  passion  or  of  mirth  or  anger. 
Constant  in  spirit,   not  swerving  with  the  blood, 

Garnish'd  and  deck'd  in  modest  complement, 
Not  working  with  the  eye  without  the  ear,  133 

And  but  in   purged  judgment  trusting  neither? 
Such  and  so  finely  bolted  didst  thou  seem : 
And  thus  thy  fall  hath  left  a  kind  of  blot. 
To  mark  the  full-fraught  man  and  best  indued 
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With   some  suspicion.      I   will  weep  for  thee;  140 

I'or  this  revolt  of  thine,   methinks,   is  like 
Another  fall  of  man.      Their  faults  are  open: 

Arrest  them  to  the  answer  of  the  law; 

And  God  acquit  them  of  their  practices ! 

Exc.    I   arrest  thee  of  hig^h  treason,   by  the  name  of  145 

Richard   Earl  of  Cambridg'e. 
I   arrest  thee  of  high  treason,  by  the  name  of  Henry 

Lord   Scroop  of  Masham. 

I  arrest  thee  of  hij^h  treason,  by  the  name  of  Thomas 

Grey,   kniy^ht,   of  Northumberland.  150 

Scroop.   Our  purposes  God  justly  hath  disco\  er'd ; 
And   I   repent  my   fault  more  than   my  death; 

Which    I    beseech   your  hii^hness  to  forg'ive, 

Althouj^'h  my  body  pay  the  price  of  it. 

('(tm.    For  me,   the  1,'^old  of  France  did  not  seduce;     155 
AllliouLjh    I    did   admit    it    as   a   motive 
The  sooner  to  effect   what    1    intended: 

IJut  (jod  be  thanked   for  prevention; 

Which    1    in    sulVcrance   heart il\'   will    rejoice, 

l>esiechinj4'  (jotl   and   you    to   pardon   me.  160 

Gny.   Never  did   rallhful   subject  more   rt'joice 
At  the  disco\ery  of  most  danj^erous  treason 

Than    I   do  at  this  hour  joy  o'er  myself, 
l'ic\  lilted    from   a   danuu-d   enterprise: 

My   fault,  l)ul    not    in\    hod\  ,    pardon,    sovert-ij^ii.  v^-^ 

K.    //(ii.    (iod    ((uil     \  on    in    his    mere}!      Hear    )our 
senleucc. 

Ndii    lia\e   conspired   aj^ainst    our   ro\al    person, 

join'd    with    an    enem\'    proclaim'd    and    fiom    his   colTers 
Recei\cd   tlu;  j^olden   earnest    of  our  lieath; 

Wherein  you  would  havi;  sold   ymw  kinj;-   to  slaughter,   i-. 
Mis   piinces   and    his   peers   to   seivilude, 

ilis  subjects   to  ojipression   and   coiUem|)t 

And    his   whole   kinj^dom   into  desolation, 

loueliini^    our   person    seek    u  e    no   ri\enj^e; 
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But  we  our  kiiii^doni's  safety  must  so  tender,  175 
Whose  ruin  you  have  soug^ht,   that  to  her  laws 
We  do  deHver  you.      Get  you  therefore  hence, 
Poor  miserable  wretches,   to  your  death : 

The  taste  whereof,   God  of  his  mercy  g"ive 
You  patience  to  endure,   and  true  repentance  180 
Of  all  your  dear  offences !     Bear  them  hence. 

\^Exeii7it  Cambridge,    Scroop  and  Grey,  guarded 
Now  lords,  for  France;  the  enterprise  whereof 

Shall  be  to  you,   as  us,   like  g'lorious. 
We  doubt  not  of  a  fair  and  lucky  war. 

Since  God  so  g'raciously  hath  broug^ht  to  lig-ht  185 
This  dangerous  treason  lurking-  in  our  way. 
To  hinder  our  beginning's.      We  doubt  not  now 
But  every  rub  is  smoothed  on  our  way. 
Then  forth,   dear  countrymen :  let  us  deliver 

Our  puissance  into  the  hand  of  God,  190 
Putting  it  straight  in  expedition. 
Cheerly  to  sea;  the  signs  of  war  advance: 

No  king  of  England,   if  not  king  of  France.     [Exeuiil 

Scene  3.     London.     Before  a  tavern. 

Enter  Pistol,   Hostess,   Nym,   Bardolph,  and  Boy. 

Host.    Prithee,    honey-sweet    husband,    let    me    bring 
thee  to  Staines. 

Pist.   No;  for  my  manly  heart  doth  yearn. 
Bardolph,   be  blithe:     Nym,  rouse  thy  vaunting  veins: 

Boy,  bristle  thy  courage~Tip ;  for  Falstaff  he  is  dead,      s 
And  we  must  yearn  theretore. 

Bard.    Would"!   were  with  him,  wheresome'er  he  is, either  in  heaven  or  in  hell ! 

Host.   Nay,   sure,   he 's   not   in  hell :  he 's   in  Arthur's 
bosom,  if  ever  man  went  to  Arthur's  bosom.      'A  made  10 
a  finer  end  and  went  away  an  it  had  been  any  christom 

child;   'a  parted  even  just  between  twelve  and  one,  even 
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at  the  turning-  o'  the  tide:  for  after  I   saw  him  fumble 
with  the  sheets  and  play  with  flowers  and  smile  upon 

his  Anglers'  ends,   I  knew  there  was  but  one  way;  for  15 

his  nose  was  as  sharp  as  a  pen,  and  'a  babbled  of  green 
fields.      'How  now,   Sir  John!'   quoth    I:   'what,   man! 

be  o'  good  cheer.'     So  'a  cried  out  'God,  God,  God!' 
three  or  four  times.     Now  I,  to  comfort  him,  bid  him  'a 
should  not  think  of  God;   I  hoped  there  was  no  need  to  20 

trouble  himself  with  any  such  thoughts  yet.      So  'a  bade 
me  lay  more  clothes  on  his  feet:   I  put  my  hand  into  the 
bed  and  felt  them,  and  they  were  as  cold  as  any  stone; 
then  1  felt  to  his  knees,  and  they  were  as  cold  as  any 

stone,  and  so  upward  and  upward,  and  all  was  as  cold  25 

as  any  stone. 

Nym.   They  say  he  cried  out  of  sack. 

HosL   Ay,   that  'a  did. 
Boy.   Do  you  not  remember,  'a  saw  a  flea  stick  upon 

Bardolph's  nose,  and  'a  said  it  was  a  black  soul  burning  30 
in  hell-fire? 

Bard.   Well,    the    fuel    is   gone   that    maintained    that 

fire:  that's  all  the  riches   I   got   in   his  serv:ce. 
Aym.    Shall    we    shog-?   the    king   will    be  gone    from 
Southampton.  35 

Pist.   Come,  let 's  away.      My  love,  give  me  thy  lips. 
Look  to  my  chattels  and   my  movables : 

Let  senses  rule;   the  word   is   '  I'ilcli  and   Pay': 
Trust  none; 

For  oaths  are  straws,    men's   taiths  are   wafer-cakes,       40 
And  hold-fast   is  the  only  dog-,   my  duck  : 
TluTefore,    Caveto  be   thy  counsellor, 

(io,   clear  thy  crystals.      Voke-fellows  in  arms, 

Let   us  to   !•' ranee;    like   horse-leeches,    my  boys, 
To  suck,   to  suck,   the   very  blood   to  suck  !  45 

/)'(')'.   .And   that  's  but    unwholesome   food,    they   say. 
Pis/.    Touch    lii-r   soft    nu)uth,    and    ni;ii<  li. 

Bard,    l-arewili,    hostess.  [A'/ss/'nj;^  /it  r 
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Nyin.    I   cannot  kiss,    that  is    the   humour  of  it;   but, 
adieu.  5° 

Pist.     Let    housewifery    appear:    keep    close,    I    thee 
command. 

Host.   Farewell ;  adieu.  \Excuut 

Scene  4.     France.      The  King's  palace. 

Flourish.  Enter  the  French  King,  the  Dauphin,  the 
Dukes  of  Berri  and  Bretagne,  the  Constable, 
and  others. 

Fr.   King.   Thus  comes  the    Eng-lish  with  full   power 
upon  us ; 

And  more  than  carefully  it  us  concerns 

To  answer  royally  in  our  defences. 

Therefore  the  Dukes  of  Berri  and  of  Bretag-ne, 
Of  Brabant  and  of  Orleans,   shall  make  forth,  5 

And  you,   Prince  Dauphin,   with  all  swift  dispatch. 
To  line  and  new  repair  our  towns  of  war 
With  men  of  courage  and  with  means  defendant; 

For  England  his  approaches  makes  as  fierce 

As  waters  to  the  sucking  of  a  gulf.  10 
It  fits  us  then  to  be  as  provident 

As  fear  may  teach  us  out  of  late  examples 
Left  by  the  fatal  and  neglected   English 

Upon  our  fields. 
Dan.  My  most  redoubted  father. 

It  is  most  meet  we  arm  us  'gainst  the  foe ;  15 
For  peace  itself  should  not  so  dull  a  kingdom, 

Though  war  nor  no  known  quarrel  were  in  question. 
But  that  defences,   musters,   preparations. 

Should  be  maintain'd,  assembled  and  collected. 
As  were  a  war  in  expectation.  20 

Therefore,   I  say  't  is  meet  we  all  go  forth 
To  view  the  sick  and  feeble  parts  of  France : 
And  let  us  do  it  with  no  show  of  fear; 
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No,   with   no  more   than   if  we  heard   that    I'3ng"land 
VVere  busied  with  a  Whitsun   morris-dance :  25 

I^'or,   my  j^ood  Hege,   she  is  so  idly  kint^'d, 
Her  sceptre  so  fantastically  borne 

By  a  vain,   giddy,   shallow,   humorous  youth, 
That  fear  attends  her  not. 

Con.  O  peace.    Prince  Dauphin ! 

You  are  too  much   mistaken  in  this  king:  30 
Question  your  grace  the  late  ambassadors. 
With  what  great  state  he  heard  their  embassy, 
How  well   supplied   with   noble  counsellors, 
How  modest  in  exception,   and  withal 
How  terrible   in  constant  resolution,  35 
And  you  shall   find  his  vanities  forespent 
Were  but  the  outside  of  the   Roman   Brutus, 

Coxering  discretion   with  a  coat  of  folly; 
As  gardeners  do  with  ordure   hide  those  roots 

That  shall  first  spring  and  be  most  delicate.  40 

Dull.   Well,   'tis  not  so,   my  lord  high  constable; 
But  though  we  think   it  so,   it  is  no  matter: 

In  cases  of  defence  'tis  best  to  weigh 
The  enemy  more  mighty  than  he  seems : 

So  the  proportions  of  defence  are  (ill'd ;  .^ 
Which  of  a  weak  and   niggardly  projection 

I)()lh,    like  a   miser,   spoil    his  coal    with   scanting 
A  little  cloth. 

Fr.  Kinir,      Think   uc    King    Harr\-  strong; 
And,    princes,   look  you  stiongiy  aim   to   niict    him. 

The   kindred   of   him    hath   been    lUsii'd   ujjon   u.s ;  i,u 
And    he   is   l)ri(l   out    of   that  bloody  strain 

')  hat   haunted    us   in   our   familiar  paths: Witness  our   too   much    memorable   shame 

Wlu'ii    ( 'rcss\-   i)altle    fatalK'    was   struck, 
And   all   our   jirinces  capti\i-(l   b\-  the   hand  c;- 
Of  th.il    black    name,   lulward,    jilack    Prince  of  Wales; 

\\  hiles   thai    his   mountain   sire,   on    mountain   standing. 
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Up  in  the  air,  crown'd  with  the  g-olden  sun, 
Saw  his  heroical  seed,  and  smiled  to  see  him, 
Mangle  the  work  of  nature  and  deface  60 

The  patterns  that  by  God  and  by  French  fathers 

Had  twenty  years  been  made.     This  is  a  stem 
Of  that  victorious  stock ;   and  let  us  fear 

The  native  mightiness  and  fate  of  him. 

Enter  a   Messenger 

Mess.   Ambassadors  from   Harry  King  of  England       65 

Do  crave  admittance  to  your  majesty. 

Fr.  King.   We  '11   give  them   present  audience.      Go, 
and  bring  them. 

\Exeuiit  Messenger  and  certain  Lords 

You  see  this  chase  is  hotly  follow'd,  friends. 
Dan.  Turn  head,  and  stop  pursuit;  for  coward  dogs 

Most    spend    their    mouths    when    what    they   seem    to 
threaten  70 

Runs  far  before  them.      Good  my  sovereign. 
Take  up  the   English  short,  and  let  them  know 

Of  what  a  monarchy  you  are  the  head : 

Self-love,  my  liege,  is  not  so  vile  a  sin 
As  self-neglecting. 

Re-enter  Lords,   with  Exeter  and  train 

Fr.  King.  From  our  brother  England?  75 
Exe.    From  him ;  and  thus  he  greets  your  majesty. 

He  wills  you,  in  the  name  of  God  Almighty, 

That  you  divest  yourself,   and  lay  apart 

The  borrow'd  glories  that  by  gift  of  heaven. 
By  law  of  nature  and  of  nations,  'long  80 
To  him  and  to  his  heirs;  namely,  the  crown 

And  all  wide-stretched  honours  that  pertain 
By  custom  and  the  ordinance  of  times 
Unto  the  crown  of  France.      That  you  may  know 

'T  is  no  sinister  nor  no  awkward  claim,  85 
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I*ick'd  from  the  woim-holes  of  lon^-vanish'd  days, 
Nor  from   the  dust  of  old  oblivion   raked, 

I  le  sends  you   this  most  memorable  line, 

In  every  branch  truly  demonstrative; 

Willing'  you  overlook  this  pedig-ree:  90 
And   when  you   find  him  evenly  derived 

l-rom   his  most  famed  of  famous  ancestors, 

iidward  the  Third,   he  bids  you  then   resig'n 
Your  crown   and   kingdom,  indirectly  held 

I'rom   him  the  native  and  true  challenger.  95 
J^f.  King.  Or  else  what  follows? 
Exe.    Bloody  constraint;  for  if  you  hide  the  crown 

ICven  in  your  hearts,  there  will  he  rake  for  it : 

Therefore  in  fierce  tempest  is  he  coming-, 
In   thunder  and   in  earthquake,   like  a  Jove,  100 

That,    it   requiring  fail,  he  will  compel; 
And  bids  you,  in  the  bowels  of  the  Lord, 
Deliver  up  the  crown,  and  to  take  mercy 
On   the  poor  souls  for  whom   this  hungry  war 

Opens  his  vasty  jaws ;  and  on  your  head  103 

Turning  the  widows'  tears,  the  orphans'  cries. 
The  dead  men's  blood,  the  pining-  maidens'  groans, 
For  husbands,   fathers,   and  betrothed  lovers. 

That  shall   be  swallow'd   in   this  controversy. 
This  is  his  claim,   his   threatening  and   my  message;       no 
Unless  the  Dauphin   be  in   presence  here. 

To  whom  expressly   I   bring  greeting  too. 

Fr.   Kinjr.   Kor  us,  we  will  consider  of  this  further: 

To-morrow  shall  you  bear  our  full   intent 
Back  to  our  brother   England. 
Ddii.  For  the  Dauphin,  us 

I   stand  here  for  him:   wlial   to  him   from    l-.ngland? 

A'.vc.    Scorn   and   ddiance ;   slight   regard,  contempt, 
And  any  thing  that   may  not   misbecome 

The   mighty  sendi-r,   doth   he   prize  you   at. 

Thus  says   my   king;   an    i!"  your   tallur's   highness  i..© 
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Do  not,   in  grant  of  all  demands  at  large, 

Sweeten   the  bitter  mock  you  sent  his  majesty, 

He  '11  call  you  to  so  hot  an  answer  of  it, 
That  caves  and  womby  vaultag'es  of  France 
Shall  chide  your  trespass  and  return  your  mock  125 
In  second  accent  of  his  ordinance. 

Dan.   Say,  if  m}-  father  render  fair  return, 

it  is  ag"ainst  my  will ;  for  I  desire 
Nothing-  but  odds  with   Eng-land :  to  that  end, 
As  matching  to  his  youth  and  vanity,  130 
I   did  present  him  with  the  Paris  balls. 

Exe.    He  '11  make  your  Paris   Louvre  shake  for  it, 
Were  it  the  mistress-court  of  mighty  Europe: 

And,  be  assured,  you  '11  find  a  difference, 
As  we  his  subjects  have  in  wonder  found,  135 

Between  the  promise  of  his  greener  days 

And  these  he  masters  now :   now^  he  weighs  time 
Even   to  the  utmost  grain :  that  you  shall  read 
In  your  own  losses,   if  he  stay  in  France. 

Fr.   King.   To-morrow  shall   you   know  our   mind   at 
full.  140 

Exe.    Dispatch  us  with  all  speed,  lest  that  our  king 

Come  here  himself  to  question  our  delay ; 
For  he  is  footed  in  this  land  already. 

Fr.    King.    You   shall    be   soon  dispatched   with    fair 
conditions : 

A  night  is  but  small  breath  and  little  pause  145 
To  answer  matters  of  this  consequence. 

\Flourish.     Exeunt 
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ACT    III 

PROLOGUE 

Enter  Chorus 

CJior.  Thus  with  imagined  wing  our  sw^ift  scene  flies 

lii   inotiorT  of  no  let>s  CL'letiLy 
Tlian  tliat  of  thought,     ̂ tnppose  that  you  have  seen 

Chor.  Follow,  follow: 

(Ir.ipplo  yoiir  minds  to  stcriiai^o  of  tliis  navy. 
And  leave  your  KiiRland,  as  dead  iiiidiii(;lit  still, 
(jiiarded  witli  Rraiulsires,  babies,  and  old  women, 

Kithcr  past  or  not  arriv'd  to  pith  ami  piiissaiue.       Act  iii    IVol.  17-31.) 

I  hr   \\ fll-;i|)|)()inlc<l    kiiii^    at     Il.iiiipton    pitT 

ljnl)arl<    his    i(>\ah\-;    and    his   hiavc   llft-t 

With   silken    stn-aincrs   the    xniing    Phd-hiis    fanning: 

riay   with    \(ini-   laiu-ii's,   and    in    tlicin   lit-hold 

L'l)()n    the   li(ni|)<n    tacUIf   ship-l)(j\s   climbing; 
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Hear  the  shrill  whistle  which  doth  order  gfive 

To  sounds  confused ;  behold  the  threaden   sails,  lo 

Borne  with  the  invisible  and  creeping  wind, 

Draw  the  hug'e  bottoms  throug"h  the  furrow'd  sea. 
Breasting-  the  lofty  surge:   O,  do  but  think 

You  stand  upon  the  rivag^e  and  behold 

A  city  on  the  inconstant  billows  dancing-;  15 
For  so  appears  this  fleet  majestical. 

Holding-  due  course  to  Harfleur.      Follow,  follow: 

Grapple  your  minds  to  sternag-e  of  this  navy, 
And  leave  your  Eng-land,  as  dead  midnight  still, 
Guarded  with  g-randsires,  babies  and  old  women,  20 
Either  past  or  not  arrived  to  pith  and  puissance; 

For  who  is  he,  whose  chin  is  but  enrich'd 
With  one  appearing  hair,  that  will  not  follow 

These  cuU'd  and  choice-drawn  cavaliers  to  France? 
Work,   work  your  thoughts,  and  therein  see  a  siege;    25 
Behold  the  ordnance  on  their  carriages. 

With  fatal  mouths  gaping  on  girded  Harfleur. 

Suppose  the  ambassador  from  the  French  comes  back; 

Tells   Harry  that  the  king  doth  offer  him 

Katharine  his  daughter,  and  with  her,  to  dowry,  30 

Some  petty  and  unprofitable  dukedoms. 
The  offer  likes  not :  and  the  nimble  gunner 
With  linstock  now  the  devilish  cannon  touches, 

[Alarum,  and  clinmbcrs  go  off 

And  down  goes  all  before  them.      Still  be  kind, 

And  eke  out  our  performance  with  your  mind.      \Exit  35 

Scene  I.     France.     Before  Harfleur 

Alarum.     Enter  King  Henry,  Exeter,  Bedford, 

Gloucester,  and  Soldiers,  with  scaling-ladders 

K.   Hen.   Once  more  unto   the   breach,   dear   friends, 

qnce  more ; 
Or  close  the  wall  up  with  our  English  deadv 
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In  J2£flCf.   thP*"^  ''^    nnthinrr    t;D    hfrnmps    (\    man 
As  modest  stillness  and  humility: 
But  when  the  blast  of  war  blows  in  our  ears, 

Then  imitate  the  action  of  the  tig-er; 
Stiffen  the  sinews,  summon  up  the  blood, 

Disguise  fair  nature  with  hard-favour'd  rag'e; 

Then  lend  the  eye  a  terrible  aspect;") 
Let  it  pry  through  the  portage  of  the  head 

Like  the  brass  cannon ;   let  the  brow  o'erwhelm  it 

A'.   Hoi.   On,  on,  you  noblest  English— , Act  iii.  i.  17 

As  fearfully  as  doth  a  galled   rock 

O'erhang  and  jutt\   his  confounded  base, 
Swill'd  with   the  wild  and   wasteful  ocean. 
Now  set  the  teeth  and   stretch   the  nostril   wide.  13 

Hold   hard   the  breath  and   bciul    up  every  spirit 

To  his   full    height.      On,   on,   you    noblest    Knglish, 
Whose  blood   is   fet    from   fatlurs  of  war-proof! 

l''atlurs   that,   like   so   many  .Alexanders, 
\\:\\c   in    tlitsf   i)arls   from    morn   till   e\fn    loughl  .-o 
And   shcatlu-d   tiitir  swords   for  lack   of  argununt  : 
Dishonour  not   your  mothers;   now  attest 

That    those   whom   you  call'd   fathers  tlid   beget   you. 
He   co|)v    now    to   men   ol    grosser   l)lood, 

And   leach  them   how  to  war.      .\iul  vou,  gt)od   M-omeii.  ..;; 
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Whose  limbs  were  made  in   England,   show  us  here 

.    The  mettle  of  your  pasture ;  let  us  swear 

That  you  are  worth  your  breedini;-;  which   I  doubt  not; 
For  there  is  none  of  you  so  mean  and  base, 

That  hath  not  noble  lustre  in  your  eyes.  30 

I   see  you  stand  like  greyhounds  in  the  slips. 

Straining"  upon  the  start.     The  game  's  afoot : 
Follow  your  spirit,   and  upon  this  charge 

Cry   'God  for  Harry,   England,   and  Saint  George!' 
\ExeHnt.     Alarum,  and  chambers  go  off 

Scene  2.      Tlic  same 

Enter  Nym,   Bardolph,   Pistol,   and  Boy 

Bard.    On,    on,    on,    on,    on!    to    the   breach,    to   the 

breach ! 

Nym.   Pray  thee,  corporal,  stay:  the  knocks  are  too 

hot;    and,    for   mine  own    part,    I    have   not   a   case  of 

lives :    the   humour   of  it  is   too   hot,    that   is   the   very    5 

plain-song  of  it. 

Pisf.   The  plain-song  is   most  just;    for  humours  do 
abound : 

Knocks  go  and   come;    God's  vassals  drop  and  die; 
And  sword  and  shield. 

In  bloody  field,  10 
Doth  win  immortal  fame. 

Boy.   Would   I   were  in   an    alehouse  in   London !     I 

would  give  all  my  fame  for  a  pot  of  ale  and  safety. 
Pist.   And   I: 

If  wishes  would  prevail  with  me,  iS 

My  purpose  should   not  fail  with  me, 
But  thither  would   I   hie. 

Boy.   As  duly,   but   not  as  truly. 

As  bird  doth   sin""  on   bousfh. 
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Enter  F'lueli.en 

Flu.    Up    lo    Ihe    breach,     you     do^s !     avaunt,     you 

cuUions  !  [  Driving  them  foni'aril  20 
Pist.    Be  merciful,   great  duke,    to  men  of  mould. 

Abate  thy  rage,   abate  thy  manly  rage, 
Abate  thy  rage,  great  duke! 
Good     bawcock,     bate    thy    rage;     use    lenity,    sweet 

chuck! 

Ny?n.   These  be   good    humours!    your    honour   wins  25 

bad  humours.  \I':\eiint  all  but  Boy 
Boy.  As  young  as  I  am,  I  have  observed  these  three 

swashers.  I  am  boy  to  them  all  three:  but  all  they 

three,  though  tlu-y  would  serve  me,  could  not  be  man 
to  me;  for  indeed  three  such  antics  do  not  amount  to  30 

a  man.  For  Hardolph,  he  is  white-li\  ered  and  red- 

faced  ;  by  the  means  whereof  'a  taces  it  out,  but  iigTits 
no?:  Vox  I'lstol,  he  TiafTi'  iTknTTng  tongue  and  a  quiet 
swoixTl  by  the  means  whereof  Ti  breaks  words,  and 
kireps  whole  weapons.  For  Nym,  he  hath  heard  that  35 

men  of~tew  words  are  the  best  men ;  and  there fo re 

he  scorns  to  say  his  prayers,  lest  'a  should  be  thought 
a  -cnwHTcTl  but  liis  tew  bad  words  are  matched  with 

as  few  gTOTd" deeds;  for  'a  never  broke  any  man's_hcaci 
but  his  owiT^niuljtllXit  w;is  .itrnJn^^t.J'.  ppst_\vjien  he  was  ^o 

drunk.  '\\\v\  will  steal  anything,  miuI  (.'mII  it  purchase. 
Hardolph  slojc  a  Jnlc-casc,  boic  it  lucUr  li'agurs,  and 
sold  it  for  three  half-pence.  Nyin  and  H.irdol|)h  are 

sworn  biollicrs  in  lilehing,  and  in  Calais  they  stole  ;i 

firr-sh(i\  el  :  I  knew  bv  that  piece  ol  ser\  ice  the  men  15 

would  carr\-  coals.  They  would  ha\i'  me  as  familiar 

with  men's  pockets  as  their  glo\es  or  (heir  hand- 
k^rcliers :  which  makes  nuich  against  my  manluHxi,  if 

I  should  take  tVom  another's  |)oeket  to  put  into  mine; 
for   it    is    |)lain    pocketing    up  ot    wrongs.       I    nuist    lea\e  50 

them,  and   si-ek   some   better   s(,'r\  ice  :    their  \illany  g«>es 
(Msrj)  l» 
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against   my  weak  stomach,   and    therefore   I   must  cast 

It  up.  \Exil 

Re-enter  Fluellex,   Go\\'er  folUnving 

Gow.   Captain   F'luellen,  you  must  come  presently  to 
the  mines ;    the  Duke  of  Gloucester  would  speak   with  55 

you. Flu.  To  the  mines!  tell  you  the  duke,  it  is  not  so 

good  to  come  to  the  mines ;  for,  look  you,  the  mines 
is  not  according  to  the  disciplines  of  the  war:  the 

concavities  of  it  is  not  sufficient;  for,  look  you,  th'  60 
athversary,  you  may  discuss  unto  the  duke,  look  you, 
is  digl  himself  four  yard  under  the  countermines:  by 

Cheshu,  I  think  'a  will  plow  up  all,  if  there  is  not  better 
directions. 

Gow.   The  Duke  of  Gloucester,  to  whom  the  order  of  65 

the  siege  is  given,   is  altogether  directed  by  an   Irish- 

man,  a  very  valiant  gentleman,  i'  faith. 
Flu.   It  is  Captain   Macmorris,   is  it  not? 
G01V.   I  think  it  be. 

Flu.   By  Cheshu,  he  is  an  ass,  as  in  the  world:   I  will  70 
verify  as  much  in  his  beard:  he  has  no  more  directions 
in   the   true   disciplines   of  the   wars,    look   you,   of  the 

Roman  disciplines,   than  is  a  puppy-dog. 

Enter  Macmorris  and  Captain  Jamy 

Goiv.    Here  'a  comes;   and  the  Scots  captain.  Captain 
Jamy,  with  him.  75 

Fhi.  Captain  Jamy  is  a  marvellous  falorous  gentle- 

man, that  is  certain;  and  of  great  expedition  and  know- 

ledge in  th'  aunchient  wars,  upon  my  particular  know- 
ledge of  his  directions:  by  Cheshu,  he  will  maintain  his 

argument  as  well  as  any  military  man  in  the  world,  80 
in  the  disciplines  of  the  pristine  wars  of  the  Romans. 

Jamy.    I   say  gud-day.   Captain   Fluellen. 
Fin.   God-den  to  your  worship,  good  Captain  James. 
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Gow.    How  now,  Captain   Macmorris!  have  you  quit 

the  mines?  have  the   pioners  g-i\  en  o'er?  85 
3/cic.  By  Chrish,  hi!  tish  ill  done:  the  work  ish  ̂ ive 

over,  the  trompet  sound  the  retreat.  By  my  hand,  I 

swear,  and  my  father's  soul,  the  work  ish  ill  done;  it 

ish  g"ive  over :  I  would  have  blowed  up  the  town,  so 
Chrish  save  me,  la!  in  an  hour:  O,  tish  ill  done,  tish  90 

ill  done;  by  my  hand,   tish  ill  done! 

/'7«.  Captain  Macmorris,  I  beseech  you  now,  will 
you  voutsafe  me,  look  }Ou,  a  few  disputations  with 

you,  as  partly  touching-  or  concerning-  the  disciplines 

of  the  war,  the  Roman  wars,  in  the  way  of  arg-ument,  95 
look  you,  and  friendly  communication;  partly  to  satisfy 

my  opinion,  and  partly  for  the  satisfaction,  look  you, 

of  my  mind,  as  touching-  the  direction  of  the  military 
discipline;  that  is  the  point. 

Jdmy.    It   sail   be   vary  g-ud,   g-ud   feith,   gud  captains  100 

bath:  and  I  sail  quit  you  with  g^ud  leve,  as  I   may  pick 
occasion;   that  sail   1,  marry. 

Mitc.  It  is  no  time  to  discourse,  so  Chrish  save 

nu-:  thi-  day  is  hot,  and  the  weather,  and  the  wars, 

and  the  king-,  and  the  dukes:  it  is  no  liiiie  to  dis-  105 
course.  The  town  is  beseeched,  and  the  trumpet  call 

us  to  the  breach;  and  we  talk,  and,  l)e  Chrish,  do 

nothing^:  'tis  shame  for  us  all:  so  CJod  sa'  me,  'tis 
shame  to  stand  still;  it  is  shame,  by  my  hand:  and 

there  is  throats  to  hv  cut,  and  works  to  he  dom-;  and  no 

there   ish    nothing^  done,    so  Chrish   sa'   me,    la! 
Jtitiiy.  By  the  mess,  i-re  theise  eyes  of  mine  take 

themselves  to  slomber,  ay 'II  de  gud  ser\  ici",  or  ay '11 

lig  i'  the  grand  for  it;  ay,  or  go  to  death;  ;in(l  ay 'II 

pay't  as  valorously  as  I  may.  that  sail  I  muiIn  do,  that  u; 
is  tin-  brelV  and  the  long-.  Marr\.  1  wad  full  tain  hear 

some   (|uestion    'twi'eii    \-ou    twa\. 

/'"///.    Captain     Maenioriis,     I    think,    lodk    \on,    uiider 
\()Ui-   correction,    there   is   not    inaii\    ol    noim'   nation     - 
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Mac.    Of  my    nation!     What  ish   my  nation?       Ish   a  120 

villain,    and   a   bastard,    and    a   knave,    and   a    rascal — 

What  ish   my  nation?     Who  talks  of  my   nation? 

Flu.  Look  you,  if  you  take  the  matter  otherwise 

than  is  meant,  Captain  Macmorris,  peradventure  I 

shall  think  you  do  not  use  me  with  that  affability  as  125 

in  discretion  you  oug^ht  to  use  me,  look  you ;  belug- 

as g"ood  a  man  as  yourself,  both  in  the  disciplines  of 
war,  and  in  the  derivation  of  my  birth,  and  In  other 

particularities. 

Mac.    I  do  not  know  you  so  g^ood  a  man  as  myself:  130 

so  Chrish  sav^e  me,  I  will  cut  off  your  head. 
Gow.   Gentlemen  both,   you  will  mistake  each  other. 

Jamy.   A !  that 's  a  foul  fault.  \A  parley  sounded 
Go7V.   The  town  sounds  a  parley. 

Flu.   Captain  Macmorris,  when  there  is  more  better  135 

opportunity  to  be  required,  look  you,  I  will  be  so  bold 

as  to  tell  you  I  know  the  disciplines  of  war;  and  there 

is  an  end.  [Exeunt 

Scene  3.    The  same.     Before  the  gales 

The  Governor  and  some  Citizens  o)i  the  avails;  the 

English  forces  below. 

Enter  King  Henry  a)id  his  train 

K.   Hen.    How  yet  resolves  the  g-overnor  of  the  town? 
This  is  the  latest  parle  we  will  admit : 

Therefore  to  our  best  mercy  g^ive  yourselves ; 
Or  like  to  men  proud  of  destruction 

Defy  us  to  our  worst :   for,   as   I   am  a  soldier,  5 

A  name  that  in  my  thoug-hts  becomes  me  best, 

If  I   beg-in  the  battery  once  ag-ain, 
I   will  not  leave  the  half-achieved   Harfleur 

Till  in  her  ashes  she  lie  buried. 

The  gates  of  mercy  shall  be  all  shut  up,  10 

And  the  flesh'd  soldier,   roug-h  and  hard  of  heart. 
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In    liberty  of  bloody   hand   shall   ranj^'e 

With  conscience  wide  as  hell,   mowini;'  like  grass 

N'oiir  fresh-fair  virgins  and  your  flowering  infants. 
What  is  it  then  to  me,   if  impious  war,  i.s 

Array'd  in   flames  like  to  the  prince  of  fiends, 

Do,   with  his  smirch'd  complexion,   all  fell  feats 
lliilink'd  to  waste  and  desolation? 
What  rein  can   hold   licentious  wickedness 

When  down  the  hill   he  holds  his  fierce  career?  20 

We  may  as  bootless  spend  our  vain  command 

I'pon  the  enraged  soldiers  in   their  spoil 
As  send  precepts  to  the  leviathan 

To  come  ashore.     Therefore,  you  men  of  llariltur, 

Take  pity  of  your  town   and  of  your  people,  25 

Whiles  yet  my  soldiers  are  in   my  command; 

Whiles  yet  the  cool   and   temperate  wind  of  grace 

T>'erblows   the   filth\-   and   contagious  clouds 
of  heady  murder,   spoil   and   \  illany. 

If  not,    why,    in   a  moment   look   to  see  30 

The  blind   and   bloody   soldier  with   foul   hand 

Defile   the   locks  of  your  shrill-shrieking   daughters ; 
Your  fathers  taken  b\    the  silver  beards. 

And   their  most   reverend   heads  dash'd   to   tln'   walls, 

Yoiu"   naked   infants   spitted    upon   pikes,  ;, 
Whiles   the    mad    niollicis    with    thi-ii'   howls   rontused 

Do   break    the   clouds,    as   flid    the   wives   of  Jew  ry 

Al    llerod's   bloodN-hunting''  slaug"htermen. 
What   say   you?    will    nou    xitld,    and    this   avoid, 

Or,    guiltv    in    (Iclcncc,    be    liius    dcstiox'd?  .,u 
(lov.    ()\\v   expectation    halli    this    (la\    an    end: 

The   Dauphin,    whom   of  succours   we  entn-alicl, 
Returns   us   that    his    powers  are   \et    not    ready 

To   raise   so   great    a   siege.       Theretore,    great    king, 

We  yield  our  town   and    li\»s   to  thy   solt    mercy.  .,n 

I*'nter  our  gates;   dispose  of  us  and  ours; 
I'Oi"    we    no    lonijcr    are    deiensible. 
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A'.   Hen.   Open  your  g-ates.     Come,   uncle   Exeter, 
Go  you  and  enter  Harfleur;   there  remain, 

And  fortify  it  strong"ly  'gainst  the   French :  50  . 
Use  mercy  to  them  all.      For  us,   dear  uncle, 

The  winter  coming-  on  and  sickness  growing 
Upon  our  soldiers,   we  will   retire  to  Calais. 

To-night  in   Harfleur  we  will  be  your  guest; 
To-niorrow  for  the  march  are  we  addrest.  55 

\Floiirish.      The  King  and  his  tnmi  enter  tlic  town 

Scene  4.      TJic  French  King's  palace 
Enter  Katharine  and  Alice 

Kath.  Alice,  tu  as  ete  en  Angleterre,  et  tu  paries 
bien  le  langage. 

Alice.    Un  peu,   madame. 

Kath.  Je  te  prie,  m'enseignez ;  il  faut  que  j'apprenne 
^  parler.      Comment  appelez-vous  la  main  en  Anglois?       5 

Alice.    La  main?  elle  est  appelee  de  hand. 

Kath.   De  hand.      Et  les  doigts? 

Alice.  Les  doigts?  ma  foi,  j'oublie  les  doigts;  mais 

je  me  souviendrai.  Les  doigts?  je  pense  qu'ils  sont 
appeles  de  fingres;  oui,  de  fingres.  10 

KatJi.  La  main,  de  hand;  les  doigts,  de  fingres.  Je 

pense  que  je  suis  le  bon  ecolier;  j'ai  gagne  deux  mots 
d'Anglois  vitement.      Comment  appelez-vous  les  ongles? 

Alice.    Les  ongles?  nous  les  appelons  de  nails. 

Kath.   De  nails.  ■    Ecoutez ;  dites-moi,  si  je  parle  bien:  15 
de  hand,  de  fingres,  et  de  nails. 

Alice.   C'est  bien  dit,  madame;  il  est  fort  bon  Anglois. 
Kath.   Dites-moi  I'Anglois  pour  le  bras. 
Alice.    De  arm,   madame. 

Kath.   Et  le  coude?  20 
Alice.   De  elbow. 

Kath.  De  elbow.  Je  m'en  fais  la  repetition  de  tous 

les  mots  que  vous  m'avez  appris  des  k  present. 
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Alice.   II  est  trop  difficile,  madame,  commc  je  pense. 

Kath.   ExcLisez-moi,    Alice;     dcoutez:     de    liand,    de  25 
fingres,  de  nails,  de  arma,  de  bilbow. 

Alice.   De  elbow,  madame. 

Kath.   O  Seig'neur  Dieu,  je  m'en  oublie !    de  elbow. 
Comment  appelez-vous  le  col? 

Alice.   De  neck,  madame.  30 
Kath.   De  nick.      Et  le  menton? 

Alice.   De  chin. 

Kath.   De  sin.      Le  col,  de  nick;   le  menton,  de  sin. 

Alice.   Oui.       Sauf   votre    honneur,    en    verite,    vous 

prononcez  les  mots  aussi  droit  que  les  natifs  d'Angle-  35 
terre. 

Kath.  Je   ne   doute   point   d'apprendre,    par   la  grace 
de  Dieu,  et  en  peu  de  temps. 

Alice.   N'avez-vous  pas  deja  oublie  ce  que  je  vous  ai 
enseigne?  40 

Kath.   Non,    je    reciterai    a    vous    promptement:     de 

hand,  de  fingres,  de  mails, — 
Alice.   De  nails,  madame. 

Kath.   De  nails,  de  arm,  de   ilbow. 
Alice.   Sauf  votre  honneur,  de  elbow.  45 

Kath.   Ainsi   dis-je;     de    elbow,    de    nick,    et    de    sin. 

Comment  appelez-vous  le  pied  et  la  robe? 
Alice.   De  foot,  madame;  et  de  coun. 

Kath.  De  foot  et  de  coun!  O  Seigneur  Dieu!  ce 

sont  mots  de  son  mauvais,  corruptible,  gros,  et  im-  50 

pudique,  et  non  pour  les  dames  d'honneur  d'user:  je 
ne  voudrais  prononcer  ces  mots  devant  les  seigneurs 
de  France  pour  tout  le  monde.  Foh !  le  foot  et  le 

coun !  Neanmoins,  je  reciterai  une  autre  fois  ma  lecj-on 
ensemble:  de  hand,  de  fingres,  de  nails,  de  arm,  de  55 
elbow,  de  nick,  de  sin,  de  foot,  de  coun. 

Alice.   Excellent,  madame! 

Kath.   C'est  assez  pour  une  fois :  allons-nous  ;\  diner. 

\Exeunt 
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Scene  5.      The  same 

E)iler  the    Kixc;    of    Fkanck,    the   D.mi'Hin,    the   Dike 

OF  Bourbon,   the  Constable  oi-   I'"kan(  1:,  timl  others. 

Fr.    Kiiiq-.     'T  is    certain    he    hath    pass'd    tlie    river 
Somme. 

Con.   And   if  he  be  not  foui,'-ht   wiilial,    my  lord, 
Let  us  not  live  in    France;   let  us  quit  all 

And  give  our  vineyards  to  a  barbarous  people. 

Dun.   O  Dieu  vivant !  shall  a  few  sprays  j)f  us. 

Our  scions,   put  in   wild  and  savat^^e  stock. 
Spirt  up  so  suddenly  into  the  clouds,      ̂ ^ 

~AlT3~^-f^r1'^f^t^    flipjr    o-r:iftr'r>;V 
Bour.     Normans,     but     bastard     Norman 

bastards ! 

Mort  de  ma  \ie!    if  the}-   march    aloni,'' 

rnfouj^'ht   withal,    but    1    will    sell    my   dukt-dom 

To  buy  a  slobbery   and   a  dii't\    laini 
111    that    iiook-shotten   isle  of  Albion. 

('i)ii.    Dieu  de  batailles !   where  have  they  this  metlle? 
Is   not    th(Mr  climate  foggy,    raw,   and  dull. 

'(')n    whom,    as   in   despite,    the  sun   looks  pale, 
ls.illing  Ihcir   fruit    with   frowns?     Can   sodden_w^;iter, 

A   drench    for  sur-rcin'd    jades,    their   l)arlcy-broth. 
Decoct   their  cold    blood    to   such   \alianl  heat? 

And   shall   our  (iuicl<   l)lood.   spirited   with   wTne,  J^ 
Seem    frosts?     C>,   for  honour  of  our  land, 

\a-X   us   not   hang  like   roping  icicles 

llpon  our  houses^hatch,  whiles  a  more  frosty  people 

Sweat  dro|:)s  of  gallant   youth   in   our  rich_  fields!  " 
Poor  we  may  call   them   in   their  native  lords.  35 

Ddii.    l>v   faith    and    honour, 

Our   madams   mock    at    us,    and   plainly   say 
(  )\\v    mettle    is    l)re(l    out . 

Jiour.    'I'hev    bid    us    to    the    h.nglisli    dancing-scliools, 
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And  teach   lavoltas  liii,''h   and   swift  corantos;  30 

Saying-  our  grace  is  only  in  our  heels, 
And  that  we  are  most  lofty  runaways. 

Fr.   King.   Where  is   Montjoy  the  herald?  speed  him 
hence: 

Let  him  g-reet  England  with  our  sharp  defiance. 
Up,  princes!  and,   with  spirit  of  honour  edged  35 

More  sharper  than  your  swords,   hie  to  the  field : 

Charles  Delabreth,   hig^h  constable  of  P'rance ; 
You   Dukes  of  Orleans,   Bourbon,   and  of  Berri, 

Alenc^on,   Brabant,   Bar,   and   Burg-undy; 
Jacques  Chatillon,    Rambures,   Vaudemont,  40 

Beaumont,   Grandpre,   Roussi,   and   Fauconberg-, 
Fojx,   Lestrale,   Bouciqualt,   and  Charolois ; 

Hig-h  dukes,  great  princes,  barons,  lords  and  knights, 
For  your  great  seats  now  quit  you  of  great  shames. 

Bar  Harry   England,   that  sweeps  through  our  land        45 

With  pennons  painted  in  the  blood  of  Harfleur : 

Rush  on  his  host,   as  doth  the  melted  snow 

Upon  the  valleys,   whose  low  vassal  seat 

The  Alps  doth  spit  and   void  his  rheum  upon : 

Go  down  upon  him,   you  have  power  enough,  50 

And  in  a  captive  chariot  into   Rouen 

Bring  him  our  prisoner. 

Con.  This  becomes  the  great. 

Sorry  am   I   his  numbers  are  so  few. 

His  soldiers  sick  and  famish'd  in  their  march. 
For  I   am  sure,   when  he  shall  see  our  army,  55 

He  '11  drop  his  heart  into  the  sink  of  fear 
And   for  achievement  offer  us  his  ransom. 

Fr.   King.   Therefore,  lord  constable,  haste  on  Mont- 
joy. 

And  let  him  say  to  England  that  we  send 

To  know  what  willing  ransom  he  will  give.  60 

Prince  Dauphin,   you  shall  stay  with  us  in   Rouen. 

Dan.   Not  so,    I   do  beseech  your  majesty. 
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Fr.    King.    Be  patient,   for  you  shall   remain  willi  us. 
Now  forth,   lord  constable  and   princes  all, 

And  quickly  bring  us  word  of  Eng-land's  fall.  \Excunt  65 

Scene  6.      The  English  cump  in   Picardy 

Enter  GowER  and  I'^i.lellen,   meeting 

G01V.    How   now,    Captain    Fluellen !  come   }"ou    from 

the  brldg-e? 
Fill.    I    assure    you,    there    is   very   excellent   serxices 

committed  at  the  bridg-e. 
Gow.    Is  the   Uuke  of  Exeter  safe?  5 

Fin.  The  Duke  of  Exeter  is  as  magnanimous  as 

Agamemnon;  and  a  man  that  I  love  and  honoiu'  with 
my  soul,  and  my  heart,  and  my  duty,  and  my  life,  and 

my  living,  and  my  uttermost  power:  he  is  not  God  be 

praised  and  blessed !— any  hurt  in  the  world;  but  keeps  10 

the  bridge  most  valiantl}',  with  excellent  discipline. 
There  is  an  aunchient  lieutenant  there  at  the  pridge, 

I  think  in  my  v(;ry  conscii-nce  he  is  as  valiant  a  man  as 
Mark  Antony;  and  he  is  a  man  of  no  estimation  in  the 

world;   but    1    did   see   him   do  as  gallant   service.  n 

G(nv.    What   do  )'ou   call   him? 
I'ltt.    lie   is   called    Aunchient    Pistol. 
G01V.    1    know    him    not. 

Enter  Pistol 

/'"///.    1  lere   is   the   man. 

/V.v/.    ("a])tain,    I    thee   beseech    to   do   me   fa\ours: 
The    Duke   of  l^xeter  doth   love   ihei'   well. 

l-'ltt.    .\y,     I     praise    (iod;   and     I     ha\t'    nuiiird    sonu- 
lo\('   at    his   hands. 

/V.s7.    Haidolph,    a   soldii-r,    firm   and   sound   ot    heatt. 
And   of  l)u\oin    valour,    hath,    h\   cruel    fate,  J3 

And    gi(l(l\     fortune's    luiious    lickle    wheel, 
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That  goddess  blind, 

That  stands  upon   the  rolling-  restless  stone — 
Flu.  By  your  patience,  Aunchient  Pistol.  Fortune  is 

painted  blind,  with  a  muffler  afore  her  eyes,  to  sig;nify  30 
to  you  that  Fortune  is  blind ;  and  she  is  painted  also 
with  a  wheel,  to  signify  to  you,  which  is  the  moral 

of  it,  that  she  is  turning',  and  inconstant,  and  mutability, 
and  variation :  and  her  foot,  look  you,  is  fixed  upon  a 

spherical  stone,  which  rolls,  and  rolls,  and  rolls:  in  35 

g^ood  truth,  the  poet  makes  a  most  excellent  description 
of  it :   Fortune  is  an  excellent  moral. 

Pist.   Fortune  is  Bardolph's  foe,  and  frowns  on  him ; 

For  he  hath  stolen  a  pax,   and  hang'ed  must  'a  be : 
A  damned  death  !  40 

Let  gfallows  gape  for  dog;   let  man  go  free 

And  let  not  hemp  his  wind-pipe  suffocate : 
But  Exeter  hath  given  the  doom  of  death 

For  pax  of  little  price. 

Therefore,   go  speak:  the  duke  will  hear  thy  voice;       45 

And  let  not  Bardolph's  vital  thread  be  cut 
With  edge  of  penny  cord  and  vile  reproach : 

Speak,   captain,   for  his  life,   and   I   will  thee  requite. 
Fill.  Aunchient  Pistol,  I  do  partly  understand  your 

meaning.  50 
Pisi.   Why  then,   rejoice  therefore. 

Flu.  Certainly,  aunchient,  it  is  not  a  thing  to  rejoice 
at :  for  if,  look  you,  he  were  my  brother,  I  would 
desire  the  duke  to  use  his  good  pleasure,  and  put  him 
to  execution ;  for  discipline  ought  to  be  used.  55 

Pist.   Die  and  be  damn'd !  and  figo  for  thy  friendship ! 
Flu.    It  is  well. 

Pist.   The  fig  of  Spain !  \^Exii 
Flu.   Very  good. 

Go-ii).    Why,    this    is    an    arrant    counterfeit   rascal ;   I  60 
remember  him   now;   a  cutpurse. 

Flu.    I  '11  assure  you,  'a  uttered  as  prave  words  at  the 
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pridge  as  you  shall  see  in  a  summer's  day.  But  it  is 
very  well;  what  he  has  spoke  to  me,  that  is  well,  1 

warrant  you,   when  time  is  serve.  65 

Gow.  Why,  'tis  a  gull,  a  fool,  a  rogue,  that  now  and 
then  goes  to  the  wars,  to  grace  hinTself  at  his  return 
into  London  under  the  form  of  a  soldier.  And  such 

"fellows^  are  perfecL-iru-the_gxeat^  commanders'  names: 
ariH^they  will  learn  you  by  rote  where  services  were  70 done;  at  such  and  such  a  sconce,  at  such  a  breach,  at 

such  a  convoy;  who  came  off  bravely,  who  was  shot, 

who  disgraced,  what  terms  the  enemy  stood  on ;  and 

this  they  con  perfectly  in  the  phrase  of  war,  which 

they  trick  up  with  new-tuned  oaths :  and  what  a  beard  75 

of  the  general's  cut  and  a  horrid  suit  of  the  camp 
will  do  among  foaming  bottles  and  ale-washed  wits, 
is  wonderful  to  be  thought  on.  But  you  must  learn 
to  know  such  slanders  of  the  age,  or  else  you  may  be 

marvellously  mistook.  80 
Flu.  I  tell  you  what,  Captain  Gower;  I  do  perceive 

he  is  not  the  man  that  he  would  gladly  make  show  to 
the  world  he  is:  if  I  find  a  hole  in  his  coat,  I  will  tell 

him  my  mind.  \Driim  heard. \  Hark  you,  the  king  is 
coming,   and   I   must  speak  with  him  from  the  pridge.  85 

Drum  and  colours.     Enter  King   Henry,  Gloucester, 
and  Soldiers 

God  pless  your  majesty ! 
K.  Hen.  How  now,  Fluellen !  camest  thou  from  the 

bridge? 

Flu.  Ay,  so  please  your  majesty.  The  Duke  of 
Exeter  has  very  gallantly  maintained  the  pridge :  the  90 
French  is  gone  off,  look  you ;  and  there  is  gallant  and 

most  prave  passages ;  marry,  th'  athversary  was  have 
possession  of  the  pridge;  but  he  is  enforced  to  retire, 
and  the  Duke  of  Exeter  is  master  of  the  pridge :  I  can 

tell  your  majesty,   the  duke  is  a  prave  man.  95 
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K.  Hen.   What  men  have  you  lost,   Fluellen? 

Fill.  The  perdition  of  th'  athversary  hath  been  very 
great,  reasonable  great:  marry,  for  my  part,  I  think 
the  duke  hath  lost  never  a  man,  but  one  that  is  like 

to  be  executed  for  robbing  a  church,  one  Bardolph,  if  100 

your  majesty  know  the  man:  his  face  is  all  bubukles, 

and  whelks,  and  knobs,  and  flames  o'  fire:  and  his  lips 
blows  at  his  nose,  and  it  is  like  a  coal  of  fire,  sometimes 

plue  and  sometimes  red;  but  his  nose  is  executed,  and 

his   fire's  out.  105 

A".   Hcu.    We  would    have   all   such   offenders   so  cut 
off :   and  we  give  express  charge,  that  in  our  marches 

through   the  country,  there   be  nothing  compelled  from  .^/^^^JU? 

die  villages,   nothmg  taken   but   paid  tor,  noTie^of  the-  -^Z.    \[j/ 
T^rrnfh    nphnllf-t'l    iM'    ,'ilfiisnl    i^  disdninfyil    lant/n^it"-;  no    a    /j/a 

for    when    lenity  and   cruelty  play  for   a   kingdom,    the       j^j(^'<i<iX^ 
gentler  gamester  is  the  soonest   winner. 

Tucket.     Enter  Montjov 

Mont.   You   know  me  by  my  habit. 

A'.    //(■//.    Well  then  I  know  thee :   what  shall   1   know 
of  thee?  115 

Mont.    My   master's   mind. 
A',    //en.    Unfold   it. 
Mont.  Thus  says  my  king:  Say  thou  to  Harry  of 

I'lngland  :  Though  we  seemed  dead,  we  did  but  sleep: 

a(l\antagi-  is  a  Ix-t  tt-r  sokiiti'  tliaii  rasiincss.  Trll  liim  ijo 
uc  could  ha\e  relinked  him  at  llarllcur,  l)ut  that  we 

tiiouglit  not  good  to  bruise  an  injury  till  it  were  lull 

ripe:  now  \\c  sjxak  upon  our  cue,  and  our  \oice  is 

imperial:  I'.ngiand  shall  icpcnt  his  lolly,  sic  hiswi-ak- 

ntss,  and  admin-  our  sulVtrancc.  Hid  him  llu'rfl«)rr  i.', 
consider  of  his  ransom  ;  which  must  projiortion  the  losses 

we  ha\c  borne,  the  subji-els  we  haxf  lost,  the  disgrace 

we  ha\<-  digfslfd  ;  uliieh  in  wtij^lil  to  re-ansucr,  his 

|)ctliness    would    ixtw     under.       l''oi'    our    losses,     his    ex- 
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chequer  is  too  poor;  for  the  effusion  of  our  blood,  the  130 

muster  of  his  king-dom  too  faint  a  number;  and  for 

our  disgrace,  his  own  person,  kneehng-  at  our  feet,  but 
a  weak  and  worthless  satisfaction.  To  this  add  de- 

fiance :  and  tell  him,  for  conclusion,  he  hath  betrayed 
his  followers,  whose  condemnation  is  pronounced.  So  135 

far  my  king"  and  master;   so  much   my  office. 
K.  Hen.   What  is  thy  name?     I   know  thy  quality. 
Mont.   Montjoy. 

K.    Hen.    Thou    dost    thy    office    fairly.       Turn    thee 
back, 

And  tell  thy  king  I  do  not  seek  him  now ;  140 
But  could  be  willing  to  march  on  to  Calais 
Without  impeachment:  for,   to  say  the  sooth. 

Though  't  is  no  wisdom  to  confess  so  much 
Unto  an  enemy  of  craft  and  vantage. 

My  people  are  with  sickness  much  enfeebled,  145 
My  numbers  lessened,   and  those  few   I   have 
Almost  no  better  than  so  many   French ; 

Who  when  they  were  in  health,   I  tell  thee,   herald, 

I   thought  upon  one  pair  of  English   legs 
Did  march  three   Frenchmen.      Yet,   forgive  me,   God,    150 
That   I   do  brag  thus !     This  your  air  of  France 
Hath  blown  that  vice  in  me ;   I   must   repent. 

Go  therefore,   tell  thy  master  here   I   am ; 

My  ransom  is  this  frail  and   worthless  trunk. 

My  army  but  a  weak  and   sickly  guard ;  15s 
Yet,   God  before,   tell   him  we  will  come  on. 

Though   France  himself  and   such  another  neighbour 

Stand  in  our  way.      There's  for  thy  labour,    Montjoy. 
Go,   bid  thy  master  well   advise  himself: 

If  we  may  pass,   we  will;   if  we  be  hinder'd,  160 
We  shall  your  tawny  ground  with  your  red  blood 
Discolour:  and  so,   Montjoy,  fare  you  well. 
The  sum   of  all  our  answer  is  but  this : 

We  would   not  seek  a  battle,   as  we  are; 
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Nor,   as   we  are,   we  say  we  will   not   shun   it:  165 

So  tell  your  master. 

Mont.    I   shall  deliver  so.      Thanks  to  your  highness. 

[  Exit 
Glou.    I   hope  they  will   not  come  upon   us  now. 

K.   Hen.   We    are    in    (jod's    hand,    brother,    not    in 
theirs. 

March   to  the  brid<(e;   it    now  draws  towards  nig^ht:       170 

lirycjnd   the  river  we'll  encamp  ourseKes, 
And   on   to-morrow   bid   them   march   away.  \ExiH)it 

Sci:\ii  7.      The  Frcncli  camp  nccir  Ai^iiicoiir/ 

Enter  the  Constable  of  Fr.ance,  the  Lord  RamhikivS, 

Orlkan's,    Dali'HIN,   «'////  others 

(^011.    I    have   the  best   armour  of  the   world.      Would 

it   wt-ri;   day  ! 
Ort.    You    have    an    excellent    armour;    but    let    mv 

horse  have  his  due. 

Con.    It  is  the  best   horse  of  luirope.  5 

Orl.    Will   it   never  be   morniiii,'"! 

Ddii.    Mv    Lord    of  Orleans,    and    m\-   lord    his^h    con- 

stable,  you   talk   of  horse   and   armour!-' 
Orl.    You  are  as  well   provided  of  both  as  anv  prince 

ill    ihf   world.  10 

Ihiii.  What  a  lont,''  nii^'ht  is  tliis!  I  will  not  chanj^i* 
in\  horse  with  anv  that  tirads  l)ut  on  lour  pa^terns. 

(^"a,  ha!  he  bounds  Ironi  the  earth,  as  if  his  entrails 
were  hairs;  le  cliev  al  \<)l;mt,  the  Pes^asus,  chez  les 

naiines  de  leu  I  When  i  bestride  him,  I  soar,  I  am  a  i^ 

iiawk:  he  trots  the  air;  the  earth  sin<;-s  when  he  touches 
it  ;  the  l)asest  horn  of  his  hoof  is  more  musical  than  the 

l)ipe    of    1  [(lines. 

Orl.    lie's   of  the   colour  of  the   nutuK^i;-. 
Ddii.    And    ol     the    heat    of    the    t;inj4fr.       It    is    a    l)eas(   .-.> 

for     Perseus:    he     is     pure     air    and     tire;   and     the     dull 
(  M  Mil)  1: 
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elements  of  earth  and  water  never  appear  in  him,  but 
only  in  patient  stillness  while  his  rider  mounts  him :  he 

is  indeed  a  horse ;  and  all  other  jades  you  may  call 
beasts.  25 

Con.  Indeed,  my  lord,  it  is  a  most  absolute  and 
excellent  horse. 

Dan.  It  is  the  prince  of  palfreys;  his  neig"h  is  like 
the  bidding  of  a  monarch,  and  his  countenance  enforces 

homage.  30 
Orl.   No  more,  cousin. 

Dan.  Nay,  the  man  hath  no  wit  that  cannot,  from 

the  rising  of  the  lark  to  the  lodging  of  the  lamb,  vary 

deserved  praise  on  my  palfrey :  it  is  a  theme  as  fluent 
as  the  sea:  turn  the  sands  into  eloquent  tongues,  and  35 

my  horse  is  argument  for  them  all :  't  is  a  subject  for  a 

sovereign  to  reason  on,  and  for  a  sovereign's  sovereign 
to  ride  on ;  and  for  the  world,  familiar  to  us  and  un- 

known, to  lay  apart  their  particular  functions  and 
wonder  at  him.  I  once  writ  a  sonnet  in  his  praise  40 

and  begun  thus:   'Wonder  of  nature', — 
Ram.  My  lord  constable,  the  armour  that  I  saw  in 

your  tent  to-night,  are  those  stars  or  suns  upon  it? 
Con.    Stars,   my  lord. 

Dan.   Some  of  them  will  fall  to-morrow,   I   hope.         45 
Co7i.   And  yet  my  sky  shall  not  want. 
Dan.  That  may  be,  for  you  bear  a  many  superfluously, 

and  't  were  more  honour  some  were  away. 
Con.    Even  as  your   horse   bears   your   praises;    who 

would    trot    as    well,    were    some    of    your   brags    dis-  5c 
mounted. 

Dan.  Would  I  were  able  to  load  him  with  his  desert ! 

Will  it  never  be  day?  I  will  trot  to-morrow  a  mile, 
and  my  way  shall  be  paved  with  English  faces. 

Coji.    I  will   not   say  so,    for   fear    I    should   be   faced  55 

out  of  my  way:   but    I    would   it   were  morning;   for  I 
would  fain  be  about  the  ears  of  the   English. 
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Ram.  Who  will  i^o  lo  hazard  with  me  for  twenty 

prisoners? 

Con.   You  must   first   "go  yourself  to  hazard,  ere  you  60 
have  them. 

Ddii.    'T  is  midnii^-ht;   I'll  j^o  arm   myself.  \E.\it 
Or/.   The  Dauphin   long's  for  morning'. 
R(im.    He  longs  to  eat  the   English. 

C\))}.    I   think  he  will  eat  all  he  kills.  65 

Orl.  By  the  white  hand  of  my  lady,  he  's  a  gallant 
prince. 

Con.  Swear  by  her  foot,  that  she  may  tread  out 
the  oath. 

Orl.     He    is    simply    the    most    active    gentleman    of  70 
France. 

Con.    Doing"  is  acti\ity;   and   he  will   still   be  doing. 
Orl.    He  never  did  harm,  that   I   heard  of. 

Con.  Nor  will  do  none  to-morrow:  he  will  keep  that 

good   name  still.  75 
Orl.    I    know   him   to   be  \aliant. 

Co)i.  I  was  told  that  by  one  that  knows  him  belter 

than  you. 

Orl.    What's  he? 
Con.    Marr\  ,   he   told    nic   so   himself;   and    he  said   he  80 

cared    not    who   knew    ii. 

Orl.    lie   needs  not;    it    is   no   hidden   xirtue   in   him. 

Ci>)i.  \\y  my  faith,  sii%  but  it  is;  ntxcr  anybody  saw 

it  l)iil  his  lackey:  'tis  a  hooded  \aIoin";  and  when  it 
a|)|)ears,    it    will    i)ate.  85 

(-'/-/.    Ill    will    ne\er  said   well. 

Con.  I  will  caj)  that  proverb  with  'There  is  Hattery 

in    Iriendship'. 

Orl.  I  will  take  U|)  that  wilh  '(ii\i-  the  de\il  his 

due'.  .^ 

Con.  Well  placed:  tlieic  stan<ls  \our  iVieiid  'oi-  the 

devil:  lia\c  ;it  the  \er)  eye  ol  that  proverb  wiili  'A  |)ox 
ul    I  he  <le\  il '. 



Orl.  You  are  the  better  at  proverbs,  by  how  much 

*A  fool's  bolt  is  soon  shot'.  95 Con.   You  have  shot  over. 

Orl.   'T  is  not  the  first  time  you  were  overshot. 

Enter  a  Messenger 

Mess.  My  lord  high  constable,  the  English  lie  within 
fifteen  hundred  paces  of  your  tents. 

Con.   Who  hath  measured  the  ground?  loc 
Mess.  The  Lord  Grandpre. 
Con.  A  valiant  and  most  expert  gentleman.  Would 

it  were  day!  Alas,  poor  Harry  of  England!  he  longs 
not  for  the  dawning  as  we  do. 

Orl.    What    a  wretched    and    peevish    fellow    is    this  105 

king    of    England,    to    mope   with    his    fat-brained    fol- 
lowers so  far  out  of  his  knowledge ! 

Con.  If  the  English  had  any  apprehension,  they 
would  run  away. 

Orl.    That    they    lack;    for    if   their    heads    had    any  nc 
intellectual  armour,  they  could  never  wear  such  heavy 

head-pieces. 
Ram.  That  island  of  England  breeds  very  valiant 

creatures;  their  mastiffs  are  of  unmatchable  courage. 

Orl.   Foolish  curs,  that  run  winking  into  the  mouth  u; 
of  a   Russian  bear  and   have   their  heads  crushed   like 

rotten  apples!     You  may  as  well  say,  that's  a  valiant 
flea  that  dare  eat  his  breakfast  on  the  lip  of  a  lion. 

Con.   Just,    just;    and    the   men   do   sympathize   with 
the     mastiffs     in     robustious     and     rough    coming    on,  12c 

leaving    their    wits    with    their    wives :    and    then    give 
them    great    meals    of  beef    and    iron    and    steel,   they 
will  eat  like  wolves  and  fight  like  devils. 

Orl.  Ay,  but  these  English  are  shrewdly  out  of  beef. 

Con.   Then    shall   we   find   to-morrow  they  have  only  125 
stomachs  to  eat  and  none  to  fight.      Now  it  is  time  to 
arm:  come,  shall  we  about  it? 
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Orl.    It   is  now  two  o'clock:   but,  let   me  see,  by  ten 
We  shall  have  each  a  hundred   Eiii^Iishmen.      \Exfu)it 

ACT    IV 

P  R  O  L  O  G  U  E 

Enter  Chorus 

Cltor.   Now  entertain  conjecture  of  a  time 

When  creeping'  murmur  and  the  porinj^"  dark 

l'"ills  the  wide  vessel  of  the  universe. 

I'Vom  camp  to  camp  throug-h  the  foul   womb  of  night 
The   hum  of  either  army  stilly  sounds, 

That  the   fix'd  sentinels  almost   receive 

The  secret   whispers  ot  each  other's  watch  : 

l''ire  answers  fire,  and  through   their  paly  flami  s 
f^ach  battle  sees  the  other's  umber'd   face; 
Steed  threatens  steed,   in  high  and  boastful   neighs 

Piercing  the  night's  dull  car;  and   from  the  tents 
ihe  armourfers,  accomplishing  the  knights. 

With   busy  hammers  closing  rivets  up, 

(Jive  dreadful   note-  of  priparation  : 

The  coimtry  cocks  do  crow,   thi-  clocks  do   toll, 
And   tlic   third   hour  of  drowsy  morning  name. 

I'loiul   ol"  their   numb('rs  and   seciu'e   in   soul. 
The   coiilKlcnl    and    ()\ci'-lust  \'    I'i'cncli 

I)()    \\\v    low -rated    English    pla\    at    dii-c; 

And   cliidi'    ihr  cripple    tardx -gait<'d    night 
Who,   like   a    foul   and    ugly   witch,   doth    limp 

So  tediously  a\\a\.       ilu'   ])oor  condemned    English, 

Like  sacrifices.  In'   their  ualehful   tires 

Sit    patiently  and   inly  ruminate 

The   morning's  danger,   and   their   gestuie   sati 
hni'siini--   lank-lean   cheeks   ami    war-ucirn   coals 
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Presenteth  them  unto  the  g-azing  moon 
So  many  horrid  ghosts.      O  now,  who  will  behold 

The  royal  captain  of  this  ruin'd  band 
Walking-  from  watch  to  watch,  from  tent  to  tent,  30 

Let  him  cry  'Praise  and  glory  on   his  head!' 
For  forth   he  goes  and  visits  all  his  host, 

Bids  them  good-morrow  with  a  modest  smile 
And  calls  them   brothers,  friends  and  countrymen. 

Upon  his  royal   face  there  is  no  note  35 
How  dread  an  army  hath  enrounded  him; 
Nor  doth  he  dedicate  one  jot  of  colour 

L'nto  the  weary  and  all-watched  night, 
But  freshly  looks  and  o\er-bears  attaint 
With  cheerful  semblance  and  sweet  majesty;  40 

That  every  wretch,   pining  and  pale  before. 
Beholding  him,   plucks  comfort  from   his  looks: 
A  largess  universal   like  the  sun 

His  liberal  eye  doth  give  to  every  one. 

Thawing  cold  fear,  that  mean  and  gentle  all  45 
Behold,  as  may  unworthiness  define, 
A  little  touch  of  Harry  in   the  night. 
And  so  our  scene  must   to  the  battle  fl\ ; 

Where — O  for  pity!  —  we  shall   much  disg-race 
With   four  or  five  most  vile  and   ragged   foils,  50 

KiL;lil    ill-disposed   in   brawl    ridiculous, 

I  Ik-   name  of  Agincourt.      W-t   sit   and   see, 
Minding  true  things  by  what   tluir  mockeries  be.  [  A.v// 

ScKNl':    I.       The   English  ctnnp  at  Agincourt 

Killer  KiN(.   IIi\u'\.   niKioKD,  ////</ Gloi'ci:sti:r 

A'.    Iltii.    ( ilourcsti-r,   'tis   trui-    that    we   arc    in    great 
danger; 

1  he  grtalcr   thcrclore   should   our  courage  bi*. 
( lood    luoiiDw,    biollicr    iM-dfoid.      (lod  Almighty! 
There   is   some   soul  ol    iJt)odiiess   in    tilings  evil, 
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Would  men  observingly  distil  it  out. 

For  our  bad  neighbours  make  us  early  stirrers, 
Which  is  both  healthful  and  good  husbandry: 

Besides,  they  are  our  outward  consciences. 
And  preachers  to  us  all,  admonishing 

That  we  should  dress  us  fairly  for  our  end.  lo 
Thus  may  we  gather  honey  from  the  weed, 
And  make  a  moral  of  the  de\  il  himself. 

Enter  Erpingham 

Good  morrow,  old  Sir  Thomas   Erpingham: 

A  good  soft  pillow  for  that  good  white  head 
Were  better  than  a  churlish  turf  of  France.  15 

Erp.   Not  so,  my  liege :  this  lodging  likes  me  better, 

Since  I  may  say  '  Now  lie  I  like  a  king'. 
K.  Hen.   'T  is  good   for   men    to    love   their    present 

pains Upon  example ;   so  the  spirit  is  eased : 

And  when  the  mind  is  quicken'd,   out  of  doubt,  20 
The  organs,  though  defunct  and  dead  before. 
Break  up  their  drowsy  grave  and  newly  move. 
With  casted  slough  and  fresh  legerity. 

Lend  me  thy  cloak,  Sir  Thomas.      Brothers  both, 
Commend  me  to  the  princes  in  our  camp;  25 

Do  my  good  morrow  to  them,  and  anon 
Desire  them  all  to  my  pavilion. 

Gloii.   We  shall,  my  liege. 

Erp.   Shall   I   attend  your  grace? 
K.  Hen.  No,  my  good  knight; 

Go  with  my  brothers  to  my  lords  of   England :  30 

I  and  my  bosom  must  debate  a  while. 
And  then   I   would  no  other  company. 

Erp.   The   Lord  in  heaven  bless  thee,  noble   Harry! 

[ExeiDif  all  but  King 

K.   Hen.   God  -  a  -  mercy,    old    heart !     thou    speak'st 
cheerfully. 
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A'.  Hen.  Wlial  arc  you? 
rist.   As  i^ood  a  gcntlciiiaii  as  the  cmpcrur.  —  A.  1  iv    1.  41,  42  1 

Enter  PisTOi, 

/V,s7.    Oui    \;i   la? 

A'.    //(■;/.    A    iViciuI. 
/Vv/.    I)isiiiss   unto   nil' ;   ail    llioii   olViccr? 

(  )i    ail    lliou    l)asf,    comnion    and   popular? 

A.    Iltii.    I    am   a   i^cullrnian   ol    a  company 
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Pist.   Trail'st  thou  the  puissant  pike?  40 
K.  Hen.    Even  so.      What  are  you? 

Pist.   As  g^ood  a  gentleman  as  the  emperor. 

K.  Hen.   Then  you  are  a  better  than   the  king. 

Pist.   The  king-  's  a  bawcock,  and  a  heart  of  gold, 
A  lad  of  life,    an   imp  of  fame;  45 
Of  parents  good,   of  fist  most  valiant. 

I   kiss  his  dirty  shoe,  and  from  heart-string 
I   love  the  lovely  bully.      What  is  thy  name? 

K.   Hen.    Harry  le   Roy. 

Pist.    Le  Roy !  a  Cornish  name :  art  thou  of  Cornish 
crew?  50 

K.   Hen.    No,  I   am   a  Welshman. 

Pist.    Know'st  thou   Fluellen? 
K.   Hen.   Yes. 

Pist.   Tell  him,    I  '11   knock  his  leek  about  his  pate 

Upon  Saint  Davy's  day.  55 
K.  Hen.   Do  not  you  wear  your  dagger  in  your  cap 

that  day,   lest  he  knock  that  about  yours. 
Pist.   Art  thou  his  friend? 
K.   Hen.   And  his  kinsman   too. 

Pist.   The  figo  for  thee,   then !  60 
K.   Hen.    I   thank  you :  God  be  with  you ! 

Pist.    My  name  is  Pistol  call'd.  \Exit 
K.   Hen.    It  sorts  well  with  your  fierceness. 

Enter  Fluellen  and  Gower 

Gow.   Captain   Fluellen ! 

Flu.  So !  in  the  name  of  Jesu  Christ,  speak  lower.  65 
It  is  the  greatest  admiration  in  the  universal  world, 
when  the  true  and  aunchient  prerogatifes  and  laws  of 

the  wars  is  not  kept :  if  you  would  take  the  pains  but 
to  examine  the  wars  of  Pompey  the  Great,  you  shall 

find,  I  warrant  you,  that  there  is  no  tiddle  taddle  nor  70 

pibble  pabble  in  Pompey's  camp  ;  I  warrant  you,  you 
shall  find  the  ceremonies  of  the  wars,  and  the  cares  of 
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it,  and   the   forms  of  it,  and   the  sobriety  of  it,  and   the 

modesty  of  it,  to  be  otherwise. 

Gow.   Why,    the    enemy    is    loud;    you    hear    him    all  75 

nij^ht. 

Flu.  If  the  enemy  is  an  ass  and  a  fool  and  a  prating^ 
coxcomb,  is  it  meet,  think  you,  that  we  should  also, 

look  you,  be  an  ass  and  a  fool  and  a  pratini,-^  coxcomb? 
in  your  own  conscience,  now?  80 

Go7v.    1   will  speak  lower. 

F/i(.    I   pray  }  ou  and   beseech  you  that  you  will. 

[Kxeiiiii  Guivcr  aiid  Fliiillcn 
K.   lien.   Thouj^h   it  appear  a  little  out  of  fashion, 

There  is  much  care   and   \alour  in   this  Welshman. 

En/cr  three  soldiers,  John  Bates,  Alexander  Coirt, 
and  Michael  Wm.ijams 

Court.    Brother  John    Bates,  is   not   that   the   mornini,'-  85 
which   breaks  yonder? 

Bates.  I  think  it  be:  but  \\e  ha\c  no  threat  c;iuse  to 

desire  the  approach   ol"  day. 
Will.    We  see  yonder  the  bej^'inninj^  of  the  day,  but 

1   iliink   we  shall   never  see  the  end  of  it.      Who  jj-^oes  90 
there? 

K.    1 1  en.    \    liiciul. 

//'///.    Under   whal    cai)taiii   ser\('  you? 

K.    //en.    L'nder  .Sir    Thomas    I'^rpinj^ham. 

Will.    A  {^""ood  old  commandi'r  and  a  most  kind  j^inlK'-  95 

man:    I  |)rav  \()u,  what  thinks  In-  of  our  estate? 

A'.  Il()i.  l'",\cM  as  men  wrecked  \\\Mn\  a  sand,  that 
look    to    l)c    u.ishcd    oil    the    next    tide. 

/idles,    lie   halii    nol    told    his   lliouj^ht    to   the   kint;? 

A".    /A//.    \o;     nor    it    is    not     mt ct    he    should.        for,    n»i 
thoui^li   !   speak  It   to  \ou,   I   ihuik  the  kiui;  is  but  a  man, 

as   I   am:   tin-   violet  smells  to  hiiu  as  it  doth  to  me;   the 
element    shows  to  him  as  it   doth  to  me;   all  his  senses 

have   l)ii(    human   conditions:    his  ceremonies    laid  I>\  ,  in 
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his  nakedness  he  appears  but  a  man  ;  and  thouyh  his  105 

aft'ections  are  hig-her  mounted  than  ours,  yet,  when 
they  stoop,  they  stoop  with  the  hke  wing'.  Therefore 
when  he  sees  reason  of  fears,  as  we  do,  his  fears,  out 

of  doubt,  be  of  the  same  rehsh  as  ours  are :  yet,  in 

reason,  no  man  should  possess  him  with  any  appearance  no 

of  fear,  lest  he,  by  showing-  it,  should  dishearten  his 
army. 

Bates.    He  may  show  what  outward  coiu^age  he  will; 

but    I    believe,   as   cold   a  night  as   't  is,  he  could  wish 
himself  in  Thames  up  to  the  neck;   and  so  I  would  he  115 
were,  and  I  by  him,  at  all  adventures,  so  we  were  quit 
here. 

K.  Hen.  By  my  troth,  I  will  speak  my  conscience  of 
the  king :  I  think  he  would  not  wish  himself  anywhere 
but  where  he  is.  120 

Bates.  Then  I  would  he  were  here  alone;  so  should 

he  be  sure  to  be  ransomed,  and  a  many  poor  men's 
lives  saved. 

K.   Hen.    I  dare  say  you  love  him  not  so  ill,  to  wish 

him  here  alone,  howsoever  you  speak  this  to  feel  other  125 

men's  minds :    methinks   I    could   not   die  anywhere  so 

contented  as  in  the   king's  company;    his  cause  being 
just  and  his  quarrel  honourable. 

Will.   That 's  more  than  wx  know. 
Bates.   Ay,   or  more  than  we  should   seek  after;    for  130 

we  know  enough,  if  we  know  we  are  the  king's  subjects: 
if  his  cause  be  wrong,  our  obedience  to  the  king  wipes 
the  crime  of  it  out  of  us. 

Will.  But  if  the  cause  be  not  good,  the  king  himself 

hath  a  heavy  reckoning  to  make,  when  all  those  legs  135 
and  arms  and  heads,  chopped  off  in  a  battle,  shall  join 

together  at  the  latter  day  and  cry  all  '  We  died  at  such 

a  place';  some  swearing,  some  crying  for  a  surgeon, 
some  upon  their  wives  left  poor  behind  them,  some 

upon   the    debts    they    owe,    some   upon    their    children  140 
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rawly  left.  I  am  afeard  there  are  few  die  well  that  die 

in  a  battle;  for  how  can  they  charitably  dispose  of  any- 

thing-, when  blood  is  their  argument?  Now,  if  these 
men  do  not  die  well,  it  will  be  a  black  matter  for  the 

king-  that  led  them  to  it;  whom  to  disobey  were  ag-ainst  '45 
all  proportion  of  subjection. 

K.   lien.    So,  if  a  son  that  is  by  his  father  sent  about 

merchandise    do    sinfully    miscarry    upon    the    sea,    the 

imputation   of  his  wickedness,  by  your  rule,  should  be 

imposed  upon  his  father  that  sent  him:  or  if  a  servant,  '5° 

under    his    master's    command    transporting-    a   sum    of 
money,   be  assailed   by   robbers   and   die   in    many   irre- 
conciled   iniquities,    you    may   call    the   business   of   the 

master  the  author  of  the  servant's  damnation ;  but  this 
is  not  so:  the  king-  is  not  bound  to  answer  the  particular  155 
ending-s  of  his  soldiers,   the  father  of  his  son,   nor  the 
master  of  his  servant;   for  they  purpose  not  their  deatii, 
when  they  purpose  their  services,      besides,  there  is  no 

king-,  be  his  cause  never  so  spotless,   if  it  come  to  the 
arbitrement  of  swords,  can  try  it  out  with  all  unspotted  160 

soldiers:  soine  peradventure  have  on  theni  the  guilt  of 

premeditated  and  contrived  murder;   some  of  beguiling- 
virgins  witli  the  broken  seals  of  perjury;   some,  making 
the    wars    their   bulwark,    that    have    before    gored    the 

gentle  bosom  of  peace  with  j:)illagc  and  robberN .      Now  .  165 
if  these   nien    have  defeated   the   law  aiKi  outrun    nati\e 

punishment,  though   they  can   outstrip  mi-n,   tiiey   iiave 
no  wings  to  l1y  from  ( iod  :    war  is  his  beadle,  war  is  his 

vengeance;    so  lliat    licrc   nitii   are   punished   for  before- 

breach  of  the   I<ing's   laws    in    now   the    king's   {|uari-fl :  170 
where  tliey  fi-ared  tin-  deatii,  thi-y  ha\e  borne  life  away; 
and  where  they  would  he  saf«',  tluv  perish:    then  if  they 
die    unjiroN  ided,    no    nioie    is    the    king    guill\     of    their 

damnation   tiian   he  was  l)i'lc)ri'  guilty  of  those  impieties 

for   the    which    they   are   now   visited.       l-'verN    subj«Tt's  17^ 
diil\    is   the   king's;    hut    e\er\-  snl)jeet's  soul  is  liis  own 
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Therefore  should  every  soldier  in  the  wars  do  as  every 

sick  man  in  his  bed,  wash  every  mote  out  of  his  con- 

science :  and  dying-  so,  death  is  to  him  advantage ;  or 
not  dying-,  the  time  was  blessedly  lost  wherein  such  180 
preparation  was  gained :  and  in  him  that  escapes,  it 
were  not  sin  to  think  that,  making  God  so  free  an  offer, 

He  let  him  outlive  that  day  to  see  His  greatness  and 
to  teach  others  how  they  should  prepare. 

Will.   'Tis   certain,    every  man    that  dies    ill,   the    ill  185 
upon  his  own  head,   the  king  is  not  to  answer  it. 

Bates.  I  do  not  desire  he  should  answer  for  me ;  and 

yet  I  determine  to  fight  lustily  for  him. 
K,  He7i.  I  myself  heard  the  king  say  he  would  not 

be  ransomed.  190 

Will.  Ay,  he  said  so,  to  make  us  fight  cheerfully : 
but  when  our  throats  are  cut,  he  may  be  ransomed, 

and  we  ne'er  the  wiser. 
K.  Hen.  If  I  live  to  see  it,  I  will  never  trust  his  word 

after.  195 

Will.  You  pay  him  then.  That 's  a  perilous  shot  out 
of  an  elder-gun,  that  a  poor  and  a  private  displeasure 

can  do  against  a  monarch !  you  may  as  well  g-o  about 
to  turn  the  sun  to  ice  with  fanning  in  his  face  with  a 

peacock's  feather.  You'll  never  trust  his  word  after!  200 
come,  't  is  a  foolish   saying. 

K.  Hen.  Your  reproof  is  something-  too  round :  I 
should  be  angry  with  you,  if  the  time  were  convenient. 

Will.    Let  it  be  a  quarrel  between  us,  if  you  live. 
K.  Hen.   I  embrace  it.  205 

Will.    How  shall   I   know  thee  again? 

K.  Hen.  Give  me  any  gage  of  thine,  and  I  will  wear 

it  in  my  bonnet:  then,  if  ever  thou  darest  acknowledge 
it,  I  will  make  it  my  quarrel. 

Will.    Here 's  my  glove:  give  me  another  of  thine.        210 
K.   Hen.   There. 

Will.   This  will   I  also  wear  in  my  cap:  if  ever  thou 



A'  Htn.  O  hard  condition. 
Twill- Ixirii  willi  crcntiicss,  siilijcct  lo  llic  lirrnth 
Of  every  fool,  whose  hciisc  mi  iimrc  can  feci 

Hut  his  own  wrincinR!— lAct  iv.  i.  331-334.} 

(10 
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come   to    me    and    say,   after   to-morrow,    '  This    is    my 

glove',  by  this  hand,  I  will  take  thee  a  box  on  the  ear. 
K.   Hen.    If  ever  I  live  to  see  it,  I  will  challeng-e  it.         215 
Will.   Thou  darest  as  well  be  hanged. 

K.   Hen.   Well,    I   will   do   it,   though    I    take  thee  in 

the  king's  company. 
Will.    Keep  thy  word :  fare  thee  well. 
Bates.    Be  friends,  you  English  fools,  be  friends :  we  220 

have   French   quarrels   enow,    if  you  could   tell  how  to 
reckon. 

K.   Hen.    Indeed,  the  French  may  lay  twenty  French 

crowais  to  one,   they  \\\\\  beat  us ;    for  they  bear  them 
on  their  shoulders :   but  it  is  no  English  treason  to  cut  225 

French  crowns,  and  to-morrow  the  king  himself  will  be 
a  clipper.  \Exeunt  Soldiers 
Upon  the  king!   let  us  our  lives,   our  souls. 
Our  debts,  our  careful  wives. 

Our  children  and  our  sins  lay  on   the  king!  230 
We  must  bear  all.      O  hard  condition, 

Twin-born  with  greatness,   subject  to  the  breath 

Of  every  fool,  whose  sense  no  more  can  feel 

But  his  own  wringing!     What  infinite  heart's-ease 
Must  kings  neglect,  that  private  men  enjoy!  235 
And  what  have  kings,  that  privates  have  not  too. 

Save  ceremony,  save  general  ceremony? 
And  what  art  thou,  thou  idol  ceremony? 

What  kind  of  god  art  thou,  that  sufifer'st  more 
Of  mortal  griefs   than  do  thy  worshippers?  24c 

What  are  thy  rents?   what  are  thy  comings  in? 

O  ceremony,   show  me  but  thy  worth ! 
What  is  thy  soul  of  adoration? 

Art  thou  aught  else  but  place,   degree  and  form, 

Creating  awe  and  fear  in  other  men?  245 

Wherein   thou  art  less  happy  being  fear'd 
Than  they  in  fearing. 

What  drink'st  thou  oft,  instead  of  homage  sweet, 
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But  poison'd  flattery?     O,  be  sick,   great  greatn 
And  bid  thy  ceremony  give  thee  cure! 

Think'st  thou  the  fiery  fever  will  go  out  c 
With  titles  blown   from  adulation? 

Will  it  give  place  to  flexure  and  low  bending? 

Canst  thou,  when  thou  command's!  the  beggar's  knee, 
Command  the  health  of  it?     No,   thou  proud  dream,     255 

Thou  play'st  so  subtly  with  a  king's  repose; 
1   am  a  king  that  find  thee,  and   I   know 

'T  is  not  the  'oalm,  the  sceptre  and  the  ball, 
The  sword,  the  mace,  the  crown  imperial, 

The  intortissued   robe  of  gold  and  pearl,  260 

The  farced  title  running  'fore  the  king, 
The  throne  he  sits  on,  nor  the  tide  of  pomp 
That  beats  upon   the  high   shore  of  this   world. 

No,  not  all  these,   thrice-gorgeous  ceremony. 
Not  all  these,  laid  iir  bed  majestical,  265 
Can   sleep  so  soundly  as  the  wretched   sla\c, 

Who  with   a  body   fiU'd   and   \acaiit    mind 
Gets  him   to  rest,  cramm'd   with  distressful   bread; 
Never  sees  horrid   night,  the  child  of  hell, 

Hut,  like  a   lackey,  from   tlic   rise  to  set  -70 

Sweats   in   the  eye  of  Fha'bus  and   all   night 

Sk'cps  in   IClysium;   next  day  after  dawn, 
l)()th   rise  and   help   Hyperion   to  his  horse, 

And    follows  so  the  ever-running  year, 

W'itli   profitable  labour,  to   his  grave:  271; 
And,  but    for  ceremony,  such   a   wretch. 

Winding  up  days   with    toil   and   nights   with   s|(t|i, 

11.1(1    tile   loiT-hand    and    \;mtag('   of  a    king. 

Ilu'  sla\e,  a    mi-mher  of  the  country's   peace 
laijoys  it;   but   in  gross' brain   little  wots  280 
What    \\at(!i    the   king  keeps  to  maintain   the   jieace, 
Whose   hours   the   peasant   best    advantages. 

(  M  M'l)  t 
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come  to   •-  E^^f^^  Erpingham 

glove'
 T^-rp-   My  lord,  your  nobles,  jealous  of  your  absence, 

oeek  throug'h  your  camp  to  find  you. 
K.  Hen.  Good  old  knig^ht. 

Collect  them  all  together  at  my  tent :  285 

I  '11  be  before  thee. 

Erp.  I   shall  do 't,  my  lord.  \Exit 
K.  Hen.  O  God  of  battles !  steel  my  soldiers'  hearts; 

Possess  them  not  with  fear;   take  from  them  now 

The  sense  of  reckoning,   if  the  opposed   numbers 

Pluck  their  hearts  from  them.      Not  to-day,  O   Lord,     290 
O,  not  to-day,  think  not  upon  the  fault 
My  father  made  in  compassing  the  crown! 

I   Richard's  body  have  interred  new; 
And  on  it  have  bestow'd  more  contrite  tears 
Than  from  it  issued  forced  drops  of  blood:  295 

Five  hundred  poor  I   have  in  yearly  pay, 

Who  twice  a  day  their  wither'd  hands  hold  up 
Toward  heaven,  to  pardon  blood;  and  I  have  built 
Two  chantries,  where  the  sad  and  solemn  priests 

Sing  still  for  Richard's  soul.      More  will   I   do;  300 
Though  all  that   I   can  do  is  nothing  worth, 

Since  that  my  penitence  comes  after  all, 

Imploring  pardon. 

Enter  Gloucester 

Glou.   My  liege! 

K.  Hen.   My  brother  Gloucester's  voice?     Ay;  305 
I   know  thy  errand,   I  will  go  with  thee: 

The  day,   my  friends  and  all  things  stay  for  me. 

\Exeunt 
Scene  2.      The  French  camp 

Enter  the  Dauphin,  Orleans,  Rambures,  and  others 

Orl.   The  sun  doth  gild  our  armour;   up,  my  lords ! 
Dan.   Montez  k  cheval!  My  horse!  varlet!  laquais!  ha! 
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Orl.   O  brave  spirit ! 
Dan.    Via!  les  eaux  et  la  terre. 

OrL.    Rien  puis?  I'air  et  le  feu.  5 
Ddii.   Ciel,  cousin  Orleans. 

Enter  Constable 

Now,  my  lord  constable ! 

Con.    Hark,  how  our  steeds  for  present  service  neig-h ! 
Dan.   Mount  them,  and  make  incision  in  their  hides, 

That  their  hot  blood  may  spin   in   r^nii;-lish  eyes,  10 

And  dout  them  with  superfluous  courag'e,   ha! 

Rcnii.    What,   will    you    ha\e    them   weep  oin-   horses' 
blood? 

How  shall  we,   then,   behold   their  natural   tears? 

Enter  Messengfer 

Mess.   The   iMii^-lish  are  eiiihatllcd,  }Ou  I'Vench   peers. 

Con.    To    horse,    }ou     i,''allant     princes!     strais^ht     to 
horse.  15 

Do  but   behold  yon   poor  and   starved  band, 

And  your  fair  show  shall  suck  away  their  souls, 

Leaving-  them  but  the  shales  and   husks  of  men. 

There   is   not    work  ciioug'h   for  all   our  hands; 
Scarce   blood   enough   in   all   their  sickly  veins  20 

To  j^ive  each   naked  curth-axe  a  stain, 

That    our   fair  gallants   shall   to-day  draw  out, 

y\n(l    sheathe    for    lack    ol'    sport:    let    us    but    blow    on them, 

The  \ap()ur  f)f  our  \alnur  will   o'erlurn   llu'iii. 

'T  is   i)()siti\e   'gainst    all    exceptions,   lords,  25 
That    our   superlluous   lacke\s   and    oui"   |)easants, 

\\  111)   in    unneccssar}'   action   swaiin 
Ai)onl    our   s(|uares  ol    battle,    were  enow 

To   purge   this   lield   of  such   a   iiilding'  foe. 

Though  we   \\\mm\   this   mountain's   basis   bv  30 

Took    slaiiil    l(ii-   idle   speculation: 
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But  that  our  honours  must  not.      What's  to  say? 
A  very  Httle  Httle  let  us  do, 
And  all  is  done.     Then  let  the  trumpets  sound 
The  tucket  sonance  and  the  note  to  mount;  35 

For  our  approach  shall  so  much  dare  the  field 

That  England  shall  couch  down  in  fear  and  yield. 

Enter  Grandpr^ 

Grand.  Why  do  you  stay  so  long-,  my  lords  of  France? 
Yon  island  carrions,  desperate  of  their  bones, 

Ill-favouredly  become  the  morning  field:  40 
Their  ragged  curtains  poorly  are  let  loose, 
And  our  air  shakes  them   passing  scornfully: 

Big  Mars  seems  bankrupt  in  their  beggar'd  host 
And  faintly  through  a  rusty  beaver  peeps: 
The  horsemen  sit  like  fixed  candlesticks,  45 

With  torch-staves  in  their  hand;   and  their  poor  jades 
Lob  down  their  heads,  dropping  the  hides  and  hips, 

The  gum  down-roping  from  their  pale-dead  eyes. 
And  in  their  pale  dull  mouths  the  gimmal  bit 

Lies  foul  with  chew'd  grass,  still  and  motionless;  50 
And  their  executors,  the  knavish  crows. 

Fly  o'er  them,  all  impatient  for  their  hour. 
Description  cannot  suit  itself  in  words 
To  demonstrate  the  life  of  such  a  battle 

In  life  so  lifeless  as  it  shows  itself.  55 
Con.    They   have   said    their    prayers,   and    they  stay 

for  death. 

Dan.   Shall  we  go  send  them  dinners  and  fresh  suits 
And  give  their  fasting  horses  provender, 
And  after  fight  them? 

Co7i.   I  stay  but  for  my  guidon :  to  the  field !  60 
I  will  the  banner  from  a  trumpet  take. 
And  use  it  for  my  haste.      Come,   come,   away! 

The  sun  is  high,  and  we  outwear  the  day.       \Exeu)it 
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Scene  3.      The  Eni^lish  annp 

Enter  Gloucester,    Bedford,   Exeter,    Eri'IN(.ii.\.m, 
lioifh  ail  his  host:  Salisbury  cdhI  Westmoreland 

Glou.   Where  is  the  kuig-? 

Bed.   The  king-  himself  is  rode  to  view  their  battle. 
West.    Of   fightini^    men    they    ha\e    full    three   score 
thousand. 

Exe.  There's  five  to  one;  besides,  they  all  are  fresh. 

Sal.   God's  arm  strike  with  us!  'tis  a  fearful  odds.      5 

God  be  wi'  you,  princes  all;   I  '11  to  my  charge: 
If  we  no  more  meet  till  we  meet  in  heaven, 

Then,  joyfully,   my  noble    Lord  of  Bedford, 

My  dear  Lord  Gloucester,   and  my  i^ood   Lord   Exeter, 

And   my   kind   kinsman,   warriors  all,  adieu!  10 

J3ed.    Earewell,   i^ood    Salisbury;    and   i^ood    luck    i^o 
with  thee ! 

Exe.    Farewell,   kind   lord;   fij4"ht   valiantly  to-day: 

And  yet   I   do  thee  wronjj;-  to  mind  thee  of  it, 
I'or  thou  art   framed  of  the  hrm   truth  of  valour. 

I  Exit  Salisbury 

licil.    He  is  as  full  of  valour  as  of  kindness;  15 

Princely  in   both. 

Enter  the  KiNc; 

Jl'cst.  0   that    we   now   had    hi-re 
Hilt    one    ten    lliousand   of  those   men    in    fini^laiid 

That    do   no   work    to-da\  ! 

A',    //en.  W'hal  's    he    that    uislus  sor" 
My  cousin  Westmoreland?     No,  my  fair  ̂ ^ousin: 

If  we  are   mark'd   to  die,    we  are  ent)w 

la  dmriir  country  loss;  and   if  fT5~ltve, 

"The   tewcr  mc-n,    ihe  {greater  share  of  .honour. 

  Ijintl'^   vLJIl  '    I    pr.ty   thtu-,    wish    uot    iMiriniui    morr. 
By  J^avtv,    I   rHH   not  eovelous   for  Kokl, 

Nor  care   1  who  doth  feed  upon  my  cost;  J5 
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It  yearns  me  not  if  men  my  <i;-arment.s  wear; 

Such  outward  thing-s  dwell   not   in   my  desires: 
But  if  it  be  a  sin  to  covet  honour, 

I  am  the  most  offending-  soul  alive. 
No,   faith,   my  coz,   wish  not  a  man   from   England:        30 

God's  peace!   I   would  not  lose  so  great  an   honour 
As  one  man  more,   methinks,   would  share  from   me 

For  the  best  hope  I   have.      O,  do  not  wish  one  more! 

Rather  proclaim  it,  Westmoreland,  through  my  host, 

That  he  which  hath  no  stomach  to  this  fight,  35 
Let  him  depart;  his  passport  shall  be  made 

And  crowns  for  convoy  put  into  his  purse: 

We  would  not  die  in  that  man's  company 
That  fears  his  fellowship  to  die  with  us. 

This  day  is  called  the  feast  of  Crispian:  40 

He^that  outlives  this  day,   and  comeS  safe  home, 
Will  stand  a  tip-toe  when  this  day  is  named,        -^ 
And  rouse  him  at  the  name  of  (Jrispian. 

tie— thgt"~shall  live  this  day,  and  see  otd~age, 
Will  yearly  on  the  vigil  feast  his  neighbours,  45 

And  say  *ToHmorrow  is  Saint  Crispian': 

Thenwill  he~strip  his  sleeve  and  show  his  scars. 
And  say  'These  wounds  I  had  on  Crispin's  day'. 
Old  menforget;  yet  all  shall  be  forgot. 

But  he  '11  remember  with  advaiftages  50 

^What  feats_he_did   that  day:   then  shall   our  naj3aii.s, Familiar  in  his  mouth  as  household  words, 

Harry  the  king,   Bedford  and   Exeter, 
Warwick  and  Talbot,   Salisbury  and  Gloucester, 

Be  in  their  flowing  cups  freshly  remember'd.  ^^ 
This  story  shall  the  good  man  teach  his  son; 

And  Crispin   Crispian  shall  ne'er  go  by. 
From  this   day  to  the  ending  of  the  world, 
But  we  in  it  shall  be  remembered; 

LWe  few,  we  happy  few,  we  baiid  o£_brothersn  60 

FoFTTe  to-day  that  sheds  '^"^'^^^"^i^^r^^™^
  -'■'^^  — 
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Shall   be  my  brother;   be  he  ne'er  so  vile, 

'Ihis  day  shall  g"entle  his  condition: 
Snd^e ntlemen  in   En<j;-land  now  a-bed 
ShaTMhink  themselves  accursed  they  were  not  here,     65 

And   hold   their  n-i('yihnods  chcap   whiles  any  speaks 

M'lrnMT7il[;ht  with  us  vipon   Saint  Crispin's  Jay. 

Re-enfef  Salisbury 

Sdl.   My  soverei<j;-n  lord,  bestow  yourself  with  speed: 
The  French  are  bravely  in  their  battles  set, 
And  will  with  all  expedience  charge  on  us.  70 

K.  Hen.   All  thini^s  are  ready,   if  our  minds  be  so. 
West.   Perish  the  man  whose  mind  is  backward  now! 

K.   Hen.   Thou   dost    not   wish   more  help  from   I'^ni^- 
land,   coz? 

West,   (iod's   will!   my  lieije,  would  you  and   I   alone. 
Without  more  help,   could   fis^ht  this   royal  battle!  75 

A'.   He)i.  Why,  now  thou  hast  unwish'd  five  thousand men ; 

Which   likes  me  better  than   to  wish   us  one. 

You  know  your  places:  God  be  witli  you  all! 

Ti(cl<et.      /inter  Momjon' 

.Mont.    Once    more    I    come    to    know    of    thee,    Kint;" 
Harry, 

If  lor   th}'    ransom    thou    wilt    now   ronipound,  80 
ndorc   th\'    most    assun-d   overthrow  : 

for  cerlainly   thou   art    so   near   the   i^'uif, 
Thou    needs    must    be   I'lij^lutted.       Besides,    in    mercv. 
The   constable   desires   thee   thou    will    iiiiiul 

Tin    followers   of  i(|)eiitance ;    that    their   souls  «;; 

Mav    make    a    |)eacelul    and    a    sweet    lelire 

I'lom  oH  these  fields,  where,  uretrhes,  ijieir  poor  hodii-s 
Must    lie   and    fester. 

A'.    //(■//.  Who    hath    sent    thee    now? 

.Mont,     file    ('oiislai)le    \^^    fiance. 
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K.   Hen.    I  pray  thee,   bear  my  former  answer  back :  oo 
Bid  them  achieve  me  and  then  sell  my  bones. 

Good  God!  why  should  they  mock  poor  fellows  thus? 

The  man  that  once  did  sell  the  lion's  skin 

While  the  beast  lived,   was  killed  with  hunting-  him. 
A  many  of  our  bodies  shall  no  doubt  95 

Find  native  graves;   upon  the  which,    I   trust, 

Shall  witness  live  in  brass  of  this  day's  work : 
And  those  that  leave  their  valiant  bones  in   France, 

Dying  like  men,   though  buried  in  your  dunghills, 
They  shall  be  famed;  for  there  the  sun  shall  greet  them,  100 
And  draw  their  honours  reeking  up  to  heaven ; 

Leaving  their  earthly  parts  to  choke  your  clime, 
The  smell  whereof  shall  breed  a  plague  in  France. 

Mark  then  abounding  valour  in  our  English, 

That  being  dead,  like  to  the  bullet's  grazing,  105 
Break  out  into  a  second  course  of  mischief. 

Killing  in  relapse  of  mortality. 
Let  me  speak  proudly :  tell  the  constable 

We  are  but  warriors  for  the  working-day; 

Our  gayness  and  our  gilt  are  all  besmirch'd  no 
With  rainy  marching  in  the  painful  field ; 

There  's  not  a  piece  of  feather  in  our  host — - 
Good  arg-ument,    I  hope,   we  will  not  fly — 
And  time  hath  worn  us  into  slovenry: 

But,   by  the  mass,   our  hearts  are  in  the  trim;  115 
And  my  poor  soldiers  tell  me,  yet  ere  night 

They  '11  be  in  fresher  robes,   or  they  will  pluck 

The  gay  new  coats  o'er  the  French  soldiers'  heads 
And  turn  them  out  of  service.      If  they  do  this, — 

As,   if  God  please,   the}'  shall, — my  ransom  then  120 
Will  soon  be  levied.      Herald,   save  thou  thy  labour; 

Come  thou  no  more  for  ransom,   gentle  herald: 

They  shall  have  none,   I   swear,   but  these  my  joints; 

Which  if  they  have  as   I   will  leave  'em  them. 
Shall  yield  them  little,   tell  the  constable.  125 
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Mont.   I   shall,  Kintf  Harry.      And  so  fare  thee  well: 

Thou  never  shalt  hear  herald  any  more.  |  Exit 

K.   Hen.    I    fear   thou  'It    once   more   come   again    for 
ransom. 

Elite r  York 

York.   My  lord,   most   humbly  on   my  knee   I   beg- 

The  leading-  of  the  vaward.  130* 
K.  Hen.   Take  it,  brave  York.      Now,  soldiers,  march 

away : 

And  how  thou  pleasest,  God,  dispose  the  day!  \Exennt 

Scene  4,      The  field  of  battle 

Alnnnn.     Excursions.     Enter  Pistol,    French    Soldier, 
and  Boy 

Pist.   Yield,   cur! 

Fr.    Sol.    Je    pense  .  que    vous    etes    g-entilhomme    de 
bonne  qualite. 

Pist.     Qualtitie    calmie    custure    me!      Art     thou     a 

g-entleman?  what  is  thy  name?  discuss.  5 
Fr.   Sol.   O   Seig-neur  Dieu ! 

Pist.   O,   Signieur  Dew  should  be  a  g-entleman : 
Perpend  my  words,   O  Sig-nieur  Dew,   and  mark; 
O  Signieur  Dew,   thou  diest  on  point  of  fox, 

Except,   O  sig-nieur,   thou  do  g"ive  to  me  10 
Eg-reg"ious  ransom. 

Fr.   Sol.   O,   prenez  misericorde !  ayez  pitie  de  moi ! 
Pist.   Moy  shall  not  serve ;   I   will  have  forty  moys ; 

Or  I   will  fetch  thy  rim  out  at  thy  throat 

In  drops  of  crimson  blood.  I3 

Fr.   Sol.   Est-il  impossible  d'echapper  la  force  de  ton 
bras? 

Pist.   Brass,   cur! 

Thou  damned  and  luxurious  mountain  g^oat, 
OflFer'st  me  brass?  20 

Fr.   Sol.   O  pardonnez  moi! 

Pist.   Say'st  thou  me  so?  is  that  a  ton  of  moys? 
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Come  hither,   boy:  ask  me   this  slave  in   French 
What  is  his  name. 

Boy.    Ecoutez :  comment  etes-vous  appelc? 
Fr.   Sol.   Monsieur  le  Fer. 

Boy.   He  says  his  name  is  Master  Fer. 

Pisi.   Master   Fer  !    I  '11    fer   him,    and    fir!<    him,    and 
ferret  him  :  discuss  the  same  in   French  unto  him. 

Uoy.   He  prays  you  to  save  his  life;  hffis  a  (jcntlcman  of  a  pootl  tioiisc. —  Act  iv.  4.  ̂ ^,  45.) 

Bov.    I   do  not    know  (he    I'^-tiich    for  for,   and   ferret,  30 

and    iii'k. 

I'isL    Bid   him   prepare;   for   1   will  cut    his   throat. 

/'>.    .S>;/.    One  dit-il,    monsieurr" 

Ju>v,    II    nil'    commandf  i\c   xous  din-  (|ue   xous   hiites 

\()iis    pret  ;   car   cv    soldat    ici    est    dispose    tout    a    cittc   ;; 

hcurc   dc  coiiijcr   xolri-  ijors^c. 

/'is/.    (  )u  \  ,    (iippclc   j^orj^c,    pcrniato\  , 

I'casanI,    unless    thou    .L;i\f    me    crou  lis,    iira\c   iiowii^, 

( )r  man^lt'<I   shall    thou    i)f   l)\    this   my   swoid. 

/•"/'.    Sd/.    ( ),    jc    \ous    sujiplif.    pour   r.iiuoui'   ̂ \v    l)ii-u,  .jo 
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me  pardonncr!  Je  suis  i^cntilhomme  de  bonne  maison: 

giivdez  ma  vie,   et  je  vous  donnerai  deux  cents  ecus. 
P/st.   What  are  his  words? 

Boy.   He  prays  you  to  save  liis  life :  he  is  a  g^entleman 

of  a  gfood  house;  and  for  his  ransom   he  will  s^^ive  you  4.s 
two  hundred  crowns. 

P/sf.   Tell  him  my  fury  shall  abate,   and   I 
The  crowns  will  take. 

Pr.   Sol.   Petit  monsieur,   que  dit-il? 

Boy.   Encore   qu'il   est   contre    son   jurement   de   par-  50 
donner  aucun  prisonnier,  neanmoins,  pour  les  ecus  que 

vous   I'avez   promis,   il   est   content   de   vous   donner   la 
liberty,  le  franchisement. 

Pr.   Sol.   Sur    mes    g-enoux   je   vous    donne    mille    re- 

mercimens ;  et  je  m'estime  heureux  que  je  suis  tombe  55 
entre  les  mains  d'un  chevalier,  je  pense,  le  plus  brave, 
vaillant,  et  tr^s  distingue  seigneur  d'Angleterre. 

Pi'sl.   Expound  unto  me,   boy. 
Boy.   He    gives    you,    upon    his    knees,    a    thousand 

thanks;  and    he    esteems  himself  happy  that    he- hath  60 
fallen   into   the  hands   of  one,   as   he   thinks,   the   most 

brave,  valorous,  and  thrice-worthy  signieur  of  England. 
Plsl.   As  I  suck  blood,    I   will  some  mercy  show. 

Follow  me ! 

Boy.   Suivez-vous  le  grand  capitaine.      [Pxei/nl  Pistol  65 
and  French  Soldier.\     I  did  never  know  so  full  a  voice 
issue  from  so  empty  a   heart :  but  the   saying   is   true, 

'The  empty   vessel   makes  the  greatest  sound'.     Bar- 
dolph  and   Nym   had   ten  times   more  valour  than   this 

roaring  devil  i'  the  old  play,   that  every  one  may  pare  70 
his    nails   with    a   wooden   dagger;   and   they   are    both 

hanged;   and  so  would  this  be,   if  he   durst   steal   any- 
thing  adventurously.      I    must    stay   with    the   lackeys, 

with  the  luggage  of  our  camp :  the  French  might  have 
a  good  prey  of  us,  if  he  knew  of  it;  for  there  is  none  to  75 

guard  it  but  boys.  \Exit 
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Scene  5.     Ajwthcr  part  oj  the  field 

Enter  Constable,   Orleans,    Bourbon,   Dauphin,  and 
Ra.mbures 

Con.   O  diable ! 

Orl.   O  seigneur!  le  jour  est  perdu,  tout  est  perdu! 

Ddii.   Mort  de  ma  vie!  all  is  confounded,   all! 

Reproach  and  everlasting-  shame 

Sits  mocking-  in  our  plumes.     O  mechante  fortune!         5 
Do  not  run  away.  [1  short  ulanttn 

Con.  Why,   all  our  ranks  are  broke. 

Ddu.   O  perdurable  shame!  let's  stab  ourselves. 

Be  these  the  wretches  that  we  play 'd  at  dice  for? 
Orl.    Is  this  the  king  we  sent  to  for  his  ransom? 

Bonr.   Shame  and  eternal  shame,  nothing  but  shame!  10 

Let   us  die  in   honour:  once  more  back   again. 

(\iii.    Disorder,   that   hath   spoil'd    us,    Iricnd   us   now! 
Let   us  on   heaps  go  ofler  up  our   li\es. 

Ot'l.   We  are  enow  yet  living  in   the  field 
To  smother  up  the   English   in   our  throngs,  15 

If  any  order  might  be  thought   upon. 

Hour.   The  devil  take  order  now!    I'll  to  the  throng: 
Let  life  be  short;   else  shame   will   be   too   long. 

I  Exeunt 
Scene  6.      Another  part  0/  t lie  field 

Alarums.      I<l)iler   Ki\(.    IIinnn'  and  forees,    V.w.yvm., 

(I ml  otlit'rs 

K.    Hen.    Well    ha\'e  we   done,  thrice   \aliant    eountr\-- 
men  : 

But    all's   not  done;  yet   keep  the    P'renrh   the   field. 
E.xe.    The    Duke    of    ̂ '()rk    eomnieiuls    him    to    \our 

majesty. 

A'.    //<•//.     Li\-es    he,    good    uncle?    thrice    within    this hour 

I    saw    him   down;    thrice   up   again,    and    lighting;  =, 
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From   helmet  to  the  spur  .-ill  blood  he   was. 
Exe.    In  which  array,  brave  soldier,  doth  he  lie, 

Larding-  the  plain;  and  by  his  bloody  side, 
Yoke-fellow  to  his  honour-owing-  wounds, 
The  noble  Earl  of  Suffolk  also  lies.  lo 

Suffolk  first  died:  and  York,   all  hag-g-led  over, 

Comes  to  him,   where  in  g-ore  he  lay  insteep'd. 
And  takes  him  by  the  beard;  kisses  the  g-ashes 
That  bloodily  did  yawn  upon  his  face ; 

And  cries  aloud   '  Tarry,   dear  cousin  Suffolk !  15 
My  soul  shall   thine  keep  company  to  heaven; 

Tarry,   sweet  soul,   for  mine,   then  fly  abreast, 

As  in  this  g-lorious  and  well-foug-hten  field 

We  kept  tog-ether  in  our  chivalry!' 
Upon  these  words  I  came  and  cheer'd   him  up:  20 
He  smiled  me  in  the  face,   raug-ht  me  his  hand. 

And,   with  a  feeble  g"ripe,   says   '  Dear  my  lord, 

Commend  my  service  to  my  sovereig-n'. 
So  did  he  turn  and  over  Suffolk's  neck 

He  threw  his  wounded  arm  and  kiss'd  his  lips;  25 
And  so  espoused  to  death,   with  blood  he  seal'd 
A  testament  of  noble-ending-  love. 
The  pretty  and  sweet  manner  of  it  forced 

Those  waters  from  me  which   I   would  have  stopp'd ; 
But   I   had  not  so  much  of  man  in  me,  30 
And  all  my  mother  came  into  mine  eyes 

And  g-ave  me  up  to  tears. 
K.   Hen.  I  blame  you  not; 

For,   hearing-  this,   I   must  perforce  compound 
With  mistful  eyes,   or  they  \n\\\  issue  too.         \Ahtniiu 
But,   hark!  what  new  alarum  is  this  same?  35 

The  French  have  reinforced  their  scatter'd  men : 
Then  every  soldier  kill  his  prisoners; 

Give  the  word  throug-h.  \Exeunt 
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Scene  7.     Another  part  of  the  field 

Enter  Fluellex  and  Gowhr 

Flu.  Kill  the  poys  and  the  lug-g-ag'e !  'tis  expressly 

agfainst  the  law  of  arms:  'tis  as  arrant'  a  piece  of 

knavery,  mark  you  now,  as  can  be  offer't ;  in  your 
conscience,   now,   is  it  not? 

G01V.  'Tis  certain  there's  not  a  boy  left  ali\e;  and  5 

the  cowardly  rascals  that  ran  from  the  battle  ha'  done 
this  slaughter:  besides,  they  have  burned  and  carried 

away  all  that  was  in  the  king^'s  tent;  wherefore  the 
king,  most  worthily,  hath  caused  every  soldier  to  cut 

his  prisoner's  throat.      O,   'tis  a  gallant  king!  10 

Flu.  A\',  he  was  porn  at  Monmouth,  Captain  Gower. 

What  call  you  the  town's  name  where  Alexander  the 
Pig  was  born  ! 

Gow.   Alexander  the  Great. 

Flu.   Why,  I   pray  you,  is  not   pig  great?  the  pig,  or  15 

the  great,  or  the  mighty,  or  the   huge,  or  the  magnani- 
mous, are  all  one  reckonings,  save  the  phrase  is  a  little 

variations. 

Goii\    I  think  Alexander  the  Great  was  born  in  Mace- 

don  :   his    father   was    called    Philip    of    Macedon,    as    I  20 
takr   it. 

/•■///.  I  think  it  is  in  Macedon  where  .\Iexander  is 
porn.  i  tell  you,  captain,  if  you  look  in  the  maps  of 

I  In-  'otld,  I  warrant  you  sail  fuid,  in  the  comparisons 
l)itween  Macedon  and  Monmouth,  that  the  situations,  j; 

look  you,  is  both  alike.  There  is  a  ri\er  in  Macedon; 
and  ihcrc  is  also  morcoxcra  ri\ti  at  .Morunouth:  it  is 

called  \\'\c  at  Monmouth:  hut  it  is  out  ot  m\  |)rains 
wh.it  is  the  iKimc  ol  the  ollici'  livcr;  but  'tis  all  oni', 

't  is  alike  as  m\  fiiigi  is  is  t«)  m\  fuigers,  and  there  is  ̂o 

salmons  in  holii.  Il  you  m.irk  Alexandt-r's  life  well, 

llan\    of    Monmouth's   lite    is    tome   alter    it    indilVei  t-nt 
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well ;  for  there  is  figures  in  all  thing-s.  Alexander,  God 
knows,  and  you  know,  in  his  rages,  and  his  furies,  and 
his  wraths,  and  his  cholers,  and  his  moods,  and  his  35 

displeasures,  and  his  indignations,  and  also  being  a 
little  intoxicates  in  his  prains,  did,  in  his  ales  and  his 

angers  look  you,   kill  his  best  friend,   Cleitus, 
Go7v.   Our   king    is    not    like   him    in    that :  he    never 

killed  any  of  his  friends.  40 

Flu.  It  is  not  well  done,  mark  3'ou  now,  to  take  the 
tales  out  of  my  mouth,  ere  it  is  made  and  finished.  I 

speak  but  in  the  figures  and  comparisons  of  it :  as 
Alexander  killed  his  friend  Cleitus,  being  in  his  ales  and 

his  cups;  so  also  Harry  Monmouth,  being  in  his  right  45 
wits  and  his  good  judgements,  turned  away  the  fat 

knight  with  the  great-belly  doublet:  he  was  full  of 
jests,  and  gipes,  and  knaveries,  and  mocks;  I  have 

forgot  his  name. 
Gow.   Sir  John  Falstaff.  50 

Fhi.    That   is    he:    I  '11    tell   you    there   is  good   men 
porn  at  Monmouth. 

Goiv.   Here  comes  his  majesty. 

Alarum.     Enter  King  Henry,  and  forces;  Warwick, 
Gloucester,   Exeter,  and  others 

K.  Hen.   I  was  not  angry  since  I  came  to  France 
Until  this  instant.     Take  a  trumpet,   herald;  55 

Ride  thou  unto  the  horsemen  on  yon  hill: 

If  they  will  fight  with  us,  bid  them  come  down, 
Or  void  the  field;  they  do  offend  our  sight: 

If  they  '11  do  neither,  we  will  come  to  them. 
And  make  them  skirr  away,  as  swift  as  stones  60 
Enforced  from  the  old  Assyrian  slings: 

Besides,    we  '11  cut  the  throats  of  those  we  have. 
And  not  a  man  of  them  that  we  shall  take    ' 
Shall  taste  our  mercy.     Go  and  tell  them  so. 
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Ell/Cf   MONTJOY 

Exe.  Here  comes  the  herald  of  the  French,  my  Hei^e.  65 
Glo.   His  eyes  are  humbler  than  they  used  to  be. 
K.     Hen.     How     now !     what     means     this,     herald  ? 

know'st  thou  not 
That   I   have  fined  these  bones  of  mine  for  ransom  ? 

Comest  thou   again  for    ransom  ? 

Mont.  No,   great   king: 
I   come  to  thee  for  charitable  license,  70 

That  we  may  wander  o'er  this  blood}    field 
To  look  our  dead,  and  then   to  bury  them; 
To  sort  our  nobles  from  our  common   men. 

I'or  many  of  our  princes — woe  the  while ! — 
Lie  drown'd  and  soak'd  in  mercenary  blood;  -; 
So  do  our  vulgar  drench  their  peasant  limbs 
In  blood  of  princes;   and  their  wounded  steeds 

I""ret  fetlock  deep  in  gore  and   with  wild   rage 
\'crk  out  their  armed   heels  at  their  dead   masters, 
Killing  them   twice.      O,  give  us  leave,  great   king,         go 
To  view  the  field  in   safety  and  dispose 
Of  their  dead  bodies! 

A'.    Ilcn.  I    tell   thee   truly,   herald, 
1    know   not   if  lln'  day  be  ours  or  no; 

I'"or  yet  a  many  of  your  horsi-men   peer 
And  gallop  o'er  the  field. 
Monl.  The  day  is  yours.  .s- 
K.  Hen.  Praised  be  God,  and  not  our  strrngth,  for  it  ! 

What    is   this  castle  call'd   that    stands   hard   by? 
Mon/.   Tlu-y  call    it    Agineourl. 

A',    //en.   Then   (-all    we   this    ihr    fitltl   of  .Vgincourl, 
I'oughl    on   the  (la\'  of  Crispin  ("rispianus. 

/•'///.  ̂ 'our  grandfather  of  famous  mcmor\ ,  an  t 
l^lcasc  yoiii-  niajrsl\',  and  \()ur  gr«'at  -  unrli-  l'!dwaid 
llic  i'lack  I'lincc  of  W.iics,  as  i  have  read  in  tin- 

eliionielfs,   fought    a  most    pra\c   jiattli;   here   in    I'ranrf. CM   Mil)  (i 
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K.  Hen.   They  did,   Muellcn.  95 
Flu.  Your  majesty  says  very  true:  if  your  majesties 

is  remembered  of  it,  the  Welshmen  did  good  service 
in  a  garden  where  leeks  did  grow,  wearing  leeks  in 

their  Monmouth  caps;  which,  your  majesty  know,  to 
this  hour  is  an  honourable  badge  of  the  service;  and  100 

I  do  believe  your  majesty  takes  no  scorn  to  wear  the 

leek  upon  Saint  Tav3''s  day. 
K.  Hen.    I   wear  it  for  a  memorable  honour; 

For  I  am  Welsh,  you  know,  good  countryman. 
Flu.     All     the    water     in     Wye    cannot    wash    your  105 

majesty's  Welsh  plood  out  of  your  pody,  I  can  tell  you 
that:  God  pless  it  and  preserve  it,  as  long  as  it  pleases 
his  grace,  and  his  majesty  too ! 

K.  Hen.   Thanks,  good  my  countryman. 

Flu.    By  Jeshu,    I    am  your  majesty's  countr3-man,   I  no 
care   not    who    know   it ;     I    will    confess    it    to   all    the 

'orld :    I    need    not    to    be    ashamed    of    your    majesty, 
praised  be  God,  so  long  as  your  majesty  is  an  honest 
man. 

K.  Hen.  God  keep  me  so!     Our  heralds  go  with  him:  115 

Bring  me  just  notice  of  the  numbers  dead 
On  both  our  parts.      Call  yonder  fellow  hither. 

\Points  to    Williams.      Excunf  Heralds  witli  Montjoy 
Exe.   Soldier,  you  must  come  to  the  king. 
K.   Hen.    Soldier,   why  wearest    thou    that    glove    in 

thy  cap?  120 

Will.    An 't    please   your   majesty,    't  is   the   gage  of 
one  that  I  should  fight  withal,  if  he  be  alive. 

K.   Hen.  An  Englishman  ? 

Will.  An 't  please  your  majesty,  a  rascal  that 
swaggered  with  me  last  night;  who,  if  alive  and  ever  125 
dare  to  challenge  this  glove,  I  have  sworn  to  take 

him  a  box  o'  th'  ear:  or  if  I  can  see  my  glove  in  his 
cap,  which  he  swore,  as  he  was  a  soldier,  he  would 
wear  if  alive,   I  will  strike  it  out  soundly. 
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K.   Hen.    What    think   you,   Captain    Fluellen?    is    it  130 

fit  this  soldier  keep  his  oath? 

Flu.   He  is  a  craven  and   a  villain  else,   an  't   please 
your  majesty,  in   my  conscience. 

K.   Hen.    It    may   be    his    enemy   is    a    g^entleman   of 

g'reat  sort,  quite  from  the  answer  of  his  degree.  13.S 
Flu.  Though  he  be  as  good  a  gentleman  as  the  devil 

is,  as  Lucifer  and  Belzebub  himself,  it  is  necessary, 

look  your  grace,  that  he  keep  his  vow  and  his  oath : 

if  he  be  perjured,  see  you  now,  his  reputation  is  as 

arrant  a  villain  and  a  jacksauce,  as  ever  his  black  140 

shoe  trod  upon  God's  ground  and  his  earth,  in  my 
conscience,  la ! 

K.    Ilcn.    Then    keep    thy    vow,    sirrah,    when    thou 
meetest  the  fellow. 

Will.   So   1   will,   my  liege,  as   I   live.  145 
K.   Hen.   Who  servest  thou   under? 

Will.    Under  Captain  Gower,  my  liege. 

I'lit.   Gower   is  a   good   captain,   and    is   good    know- 
ledge and   literatured  in   the  wars. 

K.   Hoi.   Call   him   hither  to  me,   soldier.  150 

Will.    1    will,   my  lieg-e.  \Kxil 

A",  lltii.  11(11',  l-'luellen  ;  wear  thou  this  fa\our  for 

me  and  stick  it  in  th)'  cai):  when  Alfni^'on  and  mvself 
were  down  logcllur,  I  plucked  this  glove  from  his 

lulni  :  if  aM\  man  ciiallfngr  this,  lu-  is  a  friend  to  155 

.'\l(Mn^-()ii,  and  an  cncniN  to  oui'  person;  if  thou  encounter 
any  such,   apprehend   him,   an    thou  tlosl    me   love. 

h'lii.  ̂   our  grace  doo's  nu-  as  g'^reat  honours  as  can 
I)c  (Icsiicd  in  the  hearts  of  his  subjects:  I  would  lain 

see  the  man,  that  lias  l)ul  two  legs,  that  shall  tind  ko 

hiniseir  aggrieled  at  liiis  glo\e;  thai  is  all;  but  I 

would  lain  see  it  oiu'e,  an  pleasi-  (ioil  ot  his  grace 
that     I    might    see. 

A.    //(■//.    Knowcst    thou    (lower? 

/'///.    lie    is    in\    (leaf    Irieud,    an    please   yon.  165 
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K.  Hen.  Pray  thee,  go  seek  him,  and  bruig-  him  to 
my  tent. 

Fhi.    I   will   fetch   him.  \Exit 
K.    Hen.     My    Lord    of    Warwick    and     my    brother 

Gloucester, 

Follow  Fluellen  closely  at  the  heels :  170 
The  glove  which   I   have  given  him   for  a  favour 

May  haply  purchase  him  a  box  o'  th'  ear; 
It  is  the  soldier's ;    I   by  bargain  should 
Wear  it  myself.      Follow,  good  cousin  Warwick: 
If  that  the  soldier  strike  him,   as   I  judge  175 

By  his  blunt  bearing  he  will  keep  his  word, 
Some  sudden  mischief  may  arise  of  it ; 
For  I  do  know  Fluellen  valiant 

And,  touch'd  with  choler,   hot  as  gunpowder, 
And  quickly  will  return  an  injury:  180 
Follow,  and  see  there  be  no  harm  between  them. 

Go  you  with  me,  uncle  of  Exeter.  \Exeunt 

Scene  8.     Before  King  Henry's  pavilion 
Enter  Gower  and  Williams 

Will.    I  warrant  it  is  to  knight  you,  captain. 

Enter  Fluellen 

Flu.  God's  will  and  his  pleasure,  captain,  I  beseech 
you  now,  come  apace  to  the  king:  there  is  more  good 
toward  you  peradventure  than  is  in  your  knowledge 
to  dream  of.  5 

Will.   Sir,  know  you  this  glove? 

Fhi.  Know  the  glove!     I  know  the  glove  is  a  glove. 
Will.    I  know  this ;  and  thus   I  challenge  it. 

\Strikes  him 
Fill.  'S  blood!  an  arrant  traitor  as  any  is  in  the  uni- 

versal world,   or  in   France,  or  in   England !  10 
Go70.    How  now,   sir !  you  villain ! 
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IVilL   Do  you  think   I  '11  be  forsworn? 
Flu.  Stand  away,  Captain  Gower;  I  will  g'ive  treason 

his  payment  into  plows,  I  warrant  you. 
IVill.    I   am  no  traitor.  15 

Flu.  That's  a  lie  in  thy  throat.  I  charg^e  you  in 

his  majesty's  name,  apprehend  liim :  he 's  a  friend  ot 
the  Duke  Alen^on's. 

Enter  Warwick  and  Gloucester 

M'(ir.    How  now,   how  now!  what's  the  matter? 
Flu.   My  Lord  of  Warwick,  here  is — praised  be  God  20 

for  it! — a  most  contag-ious  treason  come  to  lii^ht,  look 

you,  as  you   shall  desire  in  a  summer's  day.      Here  is 
liis  majesty. 

Enter  KiN(;  Henrv  mid  Exeter 

K.  Hen.    How  now!  what's  the  matter? 

Flu.    My  lieg-e,   here  is  a  villain   and  a  traitor,   that,  25 
look    your    g^race,    has    struck    the    glove    which    your 
majesty  is  taken   out  of  the  helmet  of  .AIenv;on. 

Will.     My   liei^e,    this    was    my    glove;    here    is    the 
fellow    of    it;    and    he    that    I    gave    it    to    in    change 

promised   to  wear  it    in   liis  cap:    I    promised   to  strike  30 
him,    if  he  did:    I    met   this  man   with   my  glo\c   in    his 

cap,    ami    I    have   been   as  good   as   my  word. 

/'"///.  \'our  majesty  hear  now,  saving  your  majesty's 
manhood,  what  an  arrant,  rascally,  beg'garly,  lousy 
kna\e  it  is:  1  hope  your  majesty  is  pear  me  testimony  ;,- 
and  witness,  and  will  avouchment,  that  this  is  the 

glove  of  Aleni;on,  that  your  majesty  is  give  me;  in 
your  conscience,   now. 

K.  lien.  Give  me  th\'  gloxe,  soldier:  look,  here  is 
the   fellow  of  it.  ,-, 

'  r  was    I,  indeed,  thou   promised'st    to  strike; 
And    thou    liasi    gi\i'ii    me   most    bitter   terms. 

/•"///.  .\n(i  please  vour  majestv,  let  his  neiU  answer 
for  it,  if  liu-re   is  an\    martial    law   in    tin-   work!. 
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K.   Hen.    How  canst  thou  make  me  satisfaction?         45 

Will.  All  ofifences,  my  lord,  come  from  the  heart : 

never  came  any  from  mine  that  might  oftend  your 
majesty. 

K.   Hen.    It  was  ourself  thou  didst  abuse. 

Will.  Your  majesty  came  not  like  yourself:  you  50 
appeared  to  me  but  as  a  common  man ;  witness  the 

nig-ht,  your  g^arments,  your  lowliness ;  and  what  your 
hig-hness  suffered  under  that  shape,  I  beseech  you  take 
it  for  your  own  fault  and  not  mine:  for  had  you  been 
as  I  took  you  for,  I  made  no  offence;  therefore,  I  55 

beseech  your  hig"hness,   pardon  me. 
K.   Hen.    Here,     uncle    Exeter,    fill    this    glov'e    with 

crowns. 

And  g'ive  it  to  this  fellow.      Keep  it,   fellow; 
And  wear  it  for  an  honour  in  thy  cap 

Till   I   do  challenge  it.      Give  him  the  crowns :  60 

And,  captain,  you  must  needs  be  friends  with  him. 
Flu.   By  this  day  and  this  light,  the  fellow  has  mettle 

enough  in  his  bell}-.      Hold,   there   is  twelve  pence  for 
you ;  and   I   pray  you  to  serve  God,  and  keep  you  out 
of  prawls,  and  prabbles,  and  quarrels,  and  dissensions,  65 
and,  I   warrant  you,  it  is  the  better  for  you. 

Will.   I  will  none  of  your  money. 

Flu.   It  is  with  a  good  will;    I   can  tell  you,  it  will 

serve  you  to  mend  your  shoes :  come,  wherefore  should 

you  be  so  pashful?  your  shoes  is  not  so  good:  'tis  a  yo 
good  silling,  I  warrant  you,  or  I   will  change  it. 

Enter  an  English   Herald 

K.  Hen.   Now,  herald,  are  the  dead  number'd? 

Her.   Here  is  the  number  of  the  slaughter'd  French. 
K.  Hen.   What    prisoners    of  good    sort    are    taken, 

uncle? 

Exe.   Charles  Duke  of  Orleans,  nephew  to  the  king;    ̂ ^ 
John  Duke  of  Bourbon,  and   Lord  Bouciqualt: 
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Of  other  lords  and  barons,  knij^hts  and  squires, 
Full  fifteen   hundred,  besides  common   men. 

K.   Hen.   This    note    doth    tell    me    of   ten    thousand 

French 

That  in  the  field  lie  slain  :  of  princes,  in   this  number,  80 

And  nobles  bearing  banners,  there  lie  dead 

One  hundred  twenty  six :  added  to  these, 

Of  knig-hts,  esquires,  and  gallant  gentlemen. 
Eight  thousand  and  four  hundred;  of  the  which, 

Five  hundred  were  but  yesterday  dubb'd  knights:  85 
So  that,  in  these  ten  thousand  they  have  lost, 

There  are  but  sixteen  hundred  mercenaries; 

The  rest  are  princes,   barons,   lords,   knights,   squires, 

And  gentlemen  of  blood  and  quality. 

The  names  of  those  their  nobles  that  lie  dead :  90 

Charles  Delabreth,  high  constable  of  France ; 

Jacques  of  Chatillon,  admiral  of  France; 

The  master  of  the  cross-bows,  Lord   Rambures; 

(ireal     Master    of    France,     the     brave     Sir     (uiichard 

Dolphin, 

John   Duke  of  Aleni^on,  Anlhon}    Duke  of  iSrabant,         95 

The  brother  to  the  Duke  of  Hurgundy, 

And   lidward   Duke  of  Bar:  of  lusty  earls, 

(irandprc  and   Roussi,  l'"auconberg  and    I'oix, 

Beaumont   and    Marie,  X'audemont   and    Leslrale. 
Here   was  a   royal    fillowship  ol   death!  i,k> 

Win-re   is   llu:   number  ol   our   ICnglish   di-ad? 

\Hcrtilil  slioivs  hint  iiiu>tlur  piipcr 

lulward    tlic    Duke  of  ̂ 'ork,  the    Farl   of  Sullolk, 
Sir    Richard    Kelly,  Daxy   (iam,  csfiuirf: 

None   else   ol    name;    aiul   ol    all    other   men 

But    li\c  and   twinty.      ()  (iod.  thy   arm    was   hi're;  105 
And   not   to   us,  but    to  thv  arm   alone, 

Ascribe   u  e   all!      When,  without    stratagem, 

r>ul    in    plain    shock    and   even    pla\    of  battle. 

Was   I'vei"   known   so   C'eat    and    little   loss 
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On  one  part  and  on  the  other?     Take  it,   God,  no 
For  it  is  none  but  thine ! 

Exe.  'T  is  wonderful ! 

K.   Hen.   Come,  g-o  we  in  procession  to  the  \  illag-e : 
And  be  it  death  prochiimed  throug-h  our  host 
To  boast  of  this  or  take  that  praise  from  God 

Which  is  his  only.  115 
Flu.    Is  it  not  lawful,  an  please  your  majesty,  to  tell 

how  many  is  killed? 

K.   Hen.   Yes,   captain;    but  with   this   acknowledge- 
ment. 

That  God  fought  for  us. 

Flu.   Yes,  my  conscience,  he  did  us  great  good.  120 
K.  Hen.   Do  we  all  holy  rites; 

Let  there  be  sung  '  Non  nobis'  and  '  Te  Deum'; 
The  dead  with  charity  enclosed  in  clay: 
And  then  to  Calais ;  and  to  England  then ; 

Where  ne'er  from  France  arrived  more  happy  men.       125 

\Excuyit 
ACT   V 

PROLOGUE 

Enter  Chorus 

Chor.   Vouchsafe    to    those    that    have   not  .read   the 
story, 

That  I  may  prompt  them :  and  of  such  as  have, 

I  humbly  pray  them  to  admit  the  excuse 
Of  time,  of  numbers  and  due  course  of  things, 

Which  cannot  in  their  huge  and  proper  life  5 

Be  here  presented.      Now  we  bear  the  king 
Toward  Calais :  grant  him  there ;  there  seen. 

Heave  him  away  upon  your  winged  thoughts 
Athwart  the  sea.      Behold,  the  English  beach 

Pales  in  the  flood  with  men,  with  wives  and  boys,         10 
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Whose  shouts  and  claps  out-voice  the  deep-mouth'd  sea, 

Which   like  a  mighty  whiffler  'fore  the  king" 
Seems  to   prepare  his  way:  so  let  him   land, 

And  solemnly   see  him  set  on  to   London. 

So  swift  a  pace   hath  thought  that  even   now  15 

You   may  imagine  him   upon   Blackheath ; 
Where  that  his  lords  desire   him  to  have  borne 

His  bruised  helmet  and  his  bended  sword 

Before  him  through  the  city:  he  forbids  it, 

Being  free  from  vainness  and  self-glorious  pride ;  20 

(iiving  full   trophy,  signal  and  ostent 
Ouite  from   himself  to  God.      But  now  behold, 

In  the  quick   forge  and  working-house  of  thought, 
How  London  doth  pour  out  her  citizens! 

The  mayor  and  all  his  brethren   in  best   sort,  25 

Like  to  the  senators  of  the  antique   Rome, 

With   the   plebeians  swarming  at  their  heels, 

Go  Ibrth  and  fetch  their  conquering  Cit'sar  in : 
As,  by  a  lower  but  loving  likelihood, 

Were  now  the  general  of  our  gracious  empress,  30 

As  in  good   time  he  may,    from   Ireland  coming, 

liringing  nliillion   broached  on  his  sword. 

Mow   many  would  the  peaceful  city  quit. 

To  wt'lcome  him  !   much   more,   and   much   more  cause, 

Did   tlu'v   tliis    IIarr\'.      Now  in    London   place   him;         35 

As  yet   llic   lamentation   of  the    l"V(!nch 

Invites   the    King  of  England's  stav   at   home; 

The  emperor's  coming  in    behalf  of  l'"rance, 

'I'o  order  peace   between    them;   and   omit 
All    tin;  occurrences,   uhatt-ver  clianceil,  40 

Till    Harry's   back-return   again   to   I'Vance : 

I  here   must   we   bring  him;   and   nnsrlf  have   play'd 

riie   interim,  bv    rememtxiing   sou    't  is   past. 
I  hen    l)i()()k    ,il)ri<lgfment,  and   \()ur  eves  advance, 

Alter   \uur   thoughts,  straight  back  again   to   l-'ram  e.       r-^ 

\K\i/ 
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Scene   i.   France.      The  English  camp 

Enter  Fluellen  and  Gower 

Goni.  Nay,  that 's  rig-ht ;  but  why  wear  you  your  leek 
to-day?     Sahit   Davy's  day  is-  past. 

Flu.  There  is  occasions  and  causes  why  and  where- 

fore in  all  thing-s:  I  will  tell  you,  asse  my  friend, 

Captain  Gower:  the  rascally,  scauld,  begfg'arly,  lousy,  5 

prag-g^ing  knave,  Pistol,  which  you  and  yourself  and  all 
the  world  know  to  be  no  petter  than  a  fellow,  look  you 

now,  of  no  merits,  he  is  come  to  me  and  pring"s  me 
pread  and  salt  yesterday,  look  you,  and  bid  me  eat  my 
leek :  it  was  in  a  place  where  I  could  not  breed  no  10 
contention  with  him ;  but  I  will  be  so  bold  as  to  wear 

it  in  my  cap  till  I  see  him  once  ag'ain,  and  then  I  will 
tell  him  a  little  piece  of  my  desires. 

Enter  Pistol 

Goi^.  Why,  here  he  comes,  swelling  like  a  turkey- 
cock.  15 

Flu.  'T  is  no  matter  for  his  swelling^s  nor  his  turkey- 
cocks.  God  pless  you,  Aunchient  Pistol !  you  scurvy, 
lousy  knave,  God  pless  you  ! 

Fist.    Ha!  art  thou   bedlam?    dost   thou   thirst,    base 
Trojan, 

To  have  me  fold  up  Parca's  fatal  web?  20 
Hence !   I  am  qualmish  at  the  smell  of  leek. 

Flu.  I  peseech  you  heartily,  scurvy,  lousy  knave,  at 

my  desires,  and  my  requests,  and  my  petitions,  to  eat, 
look  you,  this  leek:  because,  look  you,  you  do  not  love 

it,  nor  your  affections  and  your  appetites  and  your  25 

dig'estions  doo's  not  ag^ree  with  it,  I  would  desire  you 
to  eat  it. 

Fist.   Not  for  Cadwallader  and  all  his  goats. 

Flu.  There  is  one  goat  for  you.  \Strikes  him.\  Will 

you  be  so  good,  scauld  knave,  as  eat  it?  30 
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Pist.   Base  Trojan,  thou  shalt  die. 

Fbi.  You  say  very  true,  scauld  knave,  when  God's 
will  is:  I  will  desire  you  to  live  in  the  mean  time,  and 

eat  your  victuals:  come,  there  is  sauce  for  it.  \Strikes 

liini.\  \'ou  called  me  yesterday  mountain-squire;  but  35 
I  u  ill  make  you  to-day  a  squire  of  low  deg^ree.  I  pray 
you,  fall  to:   if  you  can  mock  a  leek,  you  can  cat  a  leek. 

Pht.   By  this  leek,  I  will  most  horribly  revenge; 

1  eal  anil  eat,  I  swear. — (Act  v.  i.  46,  47.) 

Gow.    Enouj^^h,  captain  :    xou    li;i\ f  ;ist<)nished   him. 

Flu.    I  say,  I  will  make  him  eal  some  part  of  my  leek, 

()!•   I  will   |)eal    his  pale   lt)Ui-  da\s.      Hiti',   1    pray  you;   il  \ 

is    <4()od    lor   your    j^i'een    wtiuiul    and   your   ploody  eox- 
comi). 

risl.    Musi    I    bite? 

l-'lii.    ̂ 'es,     (•(  itaiiiK',    and    out    of    doubt     .'uul    out    ol 
(|iirsti()ii    loo,  and    ambii.;uit  ies.  ,, 

Pist.    \\\     ihis     leeU,     1      will     most     honiblv     re\eni.;e: 

I    eal    and    eal,    I    swear 

/•"///.    i'iat,  I   pia\'  \  on  :    will  \  on  have  some  more  sauce 
lo  \()in"  leek  V    ihcre  is  not  eiiou-jh  leek  t(<  swear  b\ . 
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Pist.   Quiet  thy  cuds^cl ;  thou  dost  sec   I   eat.  50 
Fin.  Much  good  do  you,  scauld  knave,  heartily. 

Nay,  pray  you,  throw  none  away;  the  skin  is  i;"ood  for 
your  broken  coxcomb.  When  you  take  occasions  to 

see  leeks  hereafter,  I  pray  you,  mock  at  'em ;  that  is  all. 
Pist.   Good.  55 

Flu.  Ay,  leeks  is  good :  hold  you,  there  is  a  groat 
to  heal  your  pate. 

Pist.   Me  a  groat ! 

Flu.  Yes,  verily  and  in  truth,  you  shall  take  it;  or  I 

have  another  leek  in  my  pocket,  which  you  shall  eat.        60 
Pist.   I   take  thy  groat  in  earnest  of  revenge. 

Flu.  If  I  owe  anything,  I  will  pay  you  in  cudgels: 
you  shall  be  a  woodmonger,  and  buy  nothing  of  me 

but  cudgels.  God  b'  wi'  you,  and  keep  you,  and  heal 
your  pate.  \Exii  65 

Pist.   All  hell  shall  stir  for  this. 

Gow.  Go,  go;  you  are  a  counterfeit  cowardly  knave. 
Will  you  mock  at  an  ancient  tradition,  begun  upon  an 
honourable  respect,  and  worn  as  a  memorable  trophy 
of  predeceased  valour  and  dare  not  avouch  in  your  70 

deeds  any  of  your  words?  I  have  seen  you  gleeking 
and  galling  at  this  gentleman  twice  or  thrice.  You 

thought,  because  he  could  not  speak  English  in  the 

native  garb,  he  could  not  therefore  handle  an  English 
cudgel :  you  find  it  otherwise ;  and  henceforth  let  a  75 

Welsh  correction  teach  you  a  good  Eng'lish  condition. 
Fare  ye  well.  \Exit 

Pist.   Doth  fortune  play  the  huswife  with  me  now? 

News  have  I,  that  my  Nell  is  dead  i'  the  spital 
Of  malady  of  France ;  80 
And  there  my  rendezvous  is  quite  cut  off. 

Old   I   do  wax ;   and  from  my  weary  limbs 

Honour  is  cudgelled.      Well,   bawd   I  '11  turn, 
And  something  lean  to  cutpurse  of  quick  hand. 

To  England  will   I   steal,  and  there   I  '11  steal :  85 
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And  patches  will   I  f^-et  unto  these  cirdi^ell'd  scars, 

And  swear  1  |,''ot  them  in   the  Gallia  wai-s.  \Exit 

Scene  2.     France.     A   royal  palace 

Enter,  at  one  door,  King  Henry,  Exeter,  Bedfor.^, 

Gloucester,  Warwick,  Westmoreland,  and  other 

Lords;  at  another,  the  French  King,  Qieen 

Isabel,  the  Princess  Katharine,  Alice  and  other 

Ladies,  the  Duke  of  Burgundy,  and  his  train. 

K.   I/en.    Peace    to    this    meeting-,    wherefore   we   are 
met ! 

Unto  our  brother   France,  and  to  our  sister, 

H(!altli   and   fair  time  of  day;  joy  and  ̂ ood  wishes 

To  our  most  fair  and  princely  cousin   Katharine; 

And,  as  a  branch  and   member  of  this   royalty,  5 

l)y  whom  this  great  assembly  is  contrived, 

\Ve  do  salute  you,  Duke  of  Burg'undy; 
And,   princes   French,   and  peers,   health   to  you   all! 

/'>.    A'inor.    Right  joyous  are  we  to  behold  your  face, 

Mcjst   worthy  iMother   ICng-land  ;   fairly   met:  10 
So  are  you,    princes    Fnglish,  e\ery   one. 

0.   Isa.   So  happy  be  the   issue,  brother   luig'land, 

Of  this  g-ood  day  and   of  this   <^racious  meeting, 

As   we  an-   now  g^lad   to  behold   youi-  eyes; 

\'our   exes,  which    hithfrto   ha\t'   liornc   in    thciii  1- 

Against    (lie    fniK-li,    thai    met    lliciu    in    llicir   bent, 

Tlu;   fatal   balls  of   murdering'  basilisks: 

The   \iiu)m    of  such   looks,  \\c   fairh'    ho|it', 

lla\c   lost    their   (|ualil\',  and    tlial    tliis   (la\' 

Siiali   chang"e  all   g^riels  and   ([uarrels   into   love. 

A',    lien.   To  cry  amen   to   that,    thus   we   a|)pear. 

(J.    Isd.    ̂ 'o^    I'ingTisii    |)iini'es    all.    I    do    salute   you. 
liiir.    My    (lut\    to    \oii    both,  on    e(|uai    lo\f, 

(ireat     Kings    of    France    and    I'lngl.ind!       That     I     ha\c 

labour'd, 
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With  all  my  wits,  r.,y  pains  and  strong-  endeavours,      25 
To  brings  your  niost  imperial   majesties 

Unto  this  bai   and  royal  interview. 
Your  mig-htiness  on  both  parts  best  can  witness. 

Since  then  my  ofifice  hath  so  far  prevail'd 
That,   face  to  face  and  royal  eye  to  eye,  30 

You  have  cong-reeted,   let  it  not  disgrace  me, 
If  I  demand,   before  this  royal  view. 
What  rub  or  what  impediment  there  is. 

Why  that  the  naked,   poor  and  mangled  Peace, 

Dear  nurse  of  arts,   plenties  and  joyful  births,  35 

Should  not  in  this  best  g-arden  of  the  world, 
Our  fertile  France,   put  up  her  lovely  visage? 
Alas,   she  hath  from  France  too  long;  been  chased, 
And  all  her  husbandry  doth  lie  on  heaps, 

Corrupting-  in  it  own  fertility.  40 
Her  vine,   the  merry  cheerer  of  the  heart, 

Unpruned  dies;  her  hedg-es  even-pleach'd, 
Like  prisoners  wildly  overg-rown  with  hair, 

Put  forth  disorder'd  twig-s;  her  fallow  leas 
The  darnel,   hemlock  and  rank  fumitory  45 
Doth  root  upon,   while  that  the  coulter  rusts 

That  should  deracinate  such  savag-ery ; 
The  even  mead,   that  erst  brought  sweetly  forth 
The  freckled  cowslip,   burnet  and  green  clover. 

Wanting  the  scythe,   all  uncorrected,   rank,  ^o 
Conceives  by  idleness  and  nothing  teems 
But  hateful  docks,   rough  thistles,   kecksies,   burs. 
Losing  both  beauty  and  utility. 

And  as  our  vineyards,   fallows,   meads  and  hedges, 

Defective  in  their  natures,   grow  to  wildness,  -. 
Even  so  our  houses  and  ourselves  and  children 

Have  lost,   or  do  not  learn  for  want  of  time, 

The  sciences  that  should  become  our  country; 

But  grow  like  savages, — as  soldiers  will 
That  nothing  do  but  meditate  on  blood,—  60 
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To  swearing"  and  stern   looks,   defused  attire 
And  every  things  that  seems  unnatural. 
Which  to  reduce  into  our  former  favour 

You  are  assembled :  and  my  speech  entreats 

That  I  may  know  the  let,  why  gentle  Peace  65 

Should  not  expel  these  inconveniences 

And  bless  us  with   her  former  qualities. 

K.   Hen.  If,  Duke  of  Burgundy,  you  would  the  peace. 

Whose  want  gives  growth  to  the  imperfections 

Which  you  have  cited,   you   must  buy  that  peace  70 

With  full  accord   to  all   our  just  demands; 

Whose  tenours  and  particular  effects 

You   have  enscheduled  briefly  in  your  hands. 

Bur.   The  king  hath  heard  them  ;   to  the  wliich  as  yet 
There  is  no  answer  made. 

K.   Hen.  Well   then   the  peace,  75 

Which   you   before  so  urged,   lies  in  his  answer. 

/'>.   K/'nif.    I   have  but  with  a  cursorary  eye 

O'erglanced  the  articles:   pleaseth  your  grace 
To  appoint   some  of  your  council   presently 
io  sit    with    us  once   more,    with   better  heed  80 

To  re-survey  them,   \\v  will   suddenly 
Pass  our  accept   and   pcremptorv   answi  r. 

A'.    J/cii.    Brother,    wi-   shall,      (io,    uncle    I'lxcter, 
And   brother  Clarence,   and  you,    brother  (iloucester, 

Warwick  and    Huntingdon,   go  with   the  king;  85 

And   take   with   you    iVcr   |)()\\cr  to   ratify, 

Auginciit,    <)!•  alter,    as   xour   wisdoms   best 

Shall    sec   adx  anlageable   lor   our   (lignil\-. 

Anything  in  or  out   of  our  di-mands. 

And    we'll   consign    llu-rfto.      Will    nou,    laii    sislcr,  ,^, 
(io    will)    till'    |)rinr<-s,    ui'   sla\    licic    uilli    us^ 

(J.    /sii.    Our  gracious   brother,    I    will   go   with    lluin: 

ll.iply   a    woman's  xoice   may  do  sonu"  good, 
\\  lien    .ulicics    loo    niccl\    urged    hi-    sto»»d    on. 

A'.    //(■//.   ̂ 'et  leave  our  cousin  Kalhaiim- liei  e  u  ith  us;  ,,r 
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She  is  our  capital  demand,  comprised 
Within  the  fore-rank  of  our  articles. 

Q.   ha.   She  hath  g'ood  leave. 
\Excunt  all  except  Heiiiy,  Katharine,  and  Alice 

K.   Hen.  Fair  Katharine,   and  most  fair, 

Will  you  vouchsafe  to  teach  a  soldier  terms 

Such  as  will  enter  at  a  lady's  ear  loo 
And  plead  his  love-suit  to  her  gentle  heart? 

Kath.    Your    Majesty    shall    mock    at    me;   I    cannot 

speak  your  England. 
K.   Hen.   O     fair     Katharine,    if    you    will     love    me 

soundly  \v\\\\  your  French  heart,  I  will  be  g"lad  to  hear  105 

you  confess  it  brokenly  with  your  Eng-lish  tongue.      Do 
you  like  me,    Kate? 

Kath.   Pardonnez-moi,  I  cannot  tell  vat  is  Mike  me'. 

K.   Hen.   An   ang-el   is   like   you,   Kate,    and   you   are 
like  an  angel.  no 

Kath.     Que    dit-il?     que    je     suis     semblable    a    les 
anges? 

Alice.   Oui,  vraiment,   sauf  votre  grace,   ainsi  dit-il. 
K.   Hen.    I  said  so,  dear  Katharine;  and  I   must  not 

blush  to  affirm  it.  115 
Kath.   O    bon    Dieu !  les   langues   des    hommes    sont 

pleines  de  tromperies. 
K.   He7i.   What  says  she,  fair  one?  that  the  tongues 

of  men  are  full  of  deceits? 

Alice.  Oui,  dat  de  tongues  of  de  mans  is  be  full  of  120 
deceits :  dat  is  de  princess. 

K.  Hen.  The  princess  is  the  better  Englishwoman. 

r  faith,  Kate,  my  wooing  is  fit  for  thy  understanding: 
I  am  glad  thou  canst  speak  no  better  English ;  for,  if 
thou  couldst,  thou  wouldst  find  me  such  a  plain  king  125 
that  thou  wouldst  think  I  had  sold  my  farm  to  buy  my 

crown.  I  know  no  ways  to  mince  it  in  love,  but  directly 

to  say  '  I  love  you ':  then  if  3'ou  urge  me  farther  than  to 

say   'do  you   in   faith?'    I   wear  out  my  suit.      Give  me 
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your   answer;  i'   faith,    do:  and    so    clap    hands   and   a  130 
bar<^ain:    how  say  you,   lady? 

L^. 

c£- 

A'.  Hen.  V.\\x  Katlijniio,  ;inil  mo>i  lair, 
Will  yoii  vouchsafe  to  tcacli  u  soUlicr  lorins 

Sucli  as  will  filter  at  a  lady's  t-ar 
And  plead  his  luvc-suit  to  her  jjentlc  heart?—  Act  v.  a.  98-101.) 

KatJi.    Saul"  \()(rf   iionutur,    nir   understand   m-II. 

A'.  //(■//.  Marr\',  il  \<>u  would  put  111c  to  vcrsi-s  or  to 
dance  tor  your  sake,  Iv;i(f,  \\\\\  you  undid  ine  :  lor  the 

one,    1    iiave    neither   words    nor    measure,    and    lor    liie   1 
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other,  I  have  no  streiii^lh  in  measure,  yet  a  reasonable 

measure  in  strength.  It"  I  could  win  a  lady  at  leap- 
frog", or  by  vaulting  into  my  saddle  with  my  armour 

on  my  back,  under  the  correction  of  bragging  be  it 
spoken,  I  should  quickly  leap  into  a  wife.  Or  if  I  140 
might  buffet  for  my  love,  or  bound  my  horse  for  her 
favours,  I  could  lay  on  like  a  butcher  and  sit  like  a 

jack-an-apes,  never  off.  But,  before  God,  Kate,  I  can- 
not look  greenly  nor  gasp  out  my  eloquence,  nor  I  have 

no  cunning  in  protestation  ;  only  downright  oaths,  which  145 
I  never  use  till  urged,  nor  never  break  for  urging.  If 
thou  canst  love  a  fellow  of  this  temper,  Kate,  whose 

face  is  not  worth  sun-burning,  that  never  looks  in  his 
glass  for  love  of  anything  he  sees  there,  let  thine  eye 

be  thy  cook.  I  speak  to  thee  plain  soldier:  if  thou  150 
canst  love  me  for  this,  take  me ;  if  not,  to  say  to  thee 

that  I  shall  die,  is  true ;  but  for  thy  love,  by  the  Lord, 

no;  yet  I  love  thee  too.  And  while  thou  livest,  dear 
Kate,  take  a  fellow  of  plain  and  uncoined  constancy ; 

for  he  perforce  must  do  thee  right,  because  he  hath  not  155 

the  gift  to  woo  in  other  places :  for  these  fellows  of 

infinite  tongue,  that  can  rhyme  themselves  into  ladies' 
favours,  they  do  always  reason  themselves  out  again. 
What !  a  speaker  is  but  a  prater ;  a  rhyme  is  but  a 
ballad.  A  good  leg  will  fall;  a  straight  back  will  stoop;  160 
a  black  beard  will  turn  white;  a  curled  pate  will  grow 

bald;  a  fair  face  will  wither;  a  full  eye  will  wax  hollow: 

but  a  good  heart,  Kate,  is  the  sun  and  the  moon ;  or 
rather  the  sun  and  not  the  moon ;  for  it  shines  bright 

and  never  changes,  but  keeps  his  course  truly.  If  thou  165 
would  have  such  a  one,  take  me;  and  take  me,  take  a 

soldier;  take  a  soldier,  take  a  king.  And  what  sayest 

thou  then  to  my  love?  speak,  my  fair,  and  fairly,  I 

pray  thee. 
Kafh.   Is    it  possible  dat   I   sould  love  de  enemy  of  170 

France? 
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K.  Hen.  No;  it  is  not  possible  you  should  love  the 

enemy  of  France,  Kate;  but,  in  loving-  me,  you  should 
love  the  friend  of  France ;  for  I  love  France  so  well  that 

I  will  not  part  with  a  village  of  it;  1  will  have  it  all  175 

mine :  and,  Kate,  when  France  is  mine  and  I  am  yours, 

then  yours  is   F^rance  and  you  are  mine. 
Kath.    I  cannot  tell  vat  is  dat. 

K.  Hen.  No,  Kate?  I  will  tell  thee  in  French; 

which  I  am  sure  will  hang  upon  my  tongue  like  a  new-  180 

married  wife  about  her  husband's  neck,  hardly  to  be 
shook  off.  Je  quand  sur  le  possession  de  France,  et 

quand  vous  avez  le  possession  de  moi, — let  me  see, 

what  then?  Saint  Denis  be  my  speed! — done  votre  est 
France  et  vous  etes  mienne.  It  is  as  easy  for  me,  185 

Kate,  to  conquer  the  kingdom  as  to  speak  so  much 

more  French :  I  shall  never  mo\'e  thee  in  French,  unless 
it  be  to  laugh  at  me. 

Kath.  Sauf  votre  honneur,  le  Franc^ois  que  vous 

parlez,   il  est  meilleur  que  I'Anglois  lequel  je  parle.         190 

K.  Hen.  No,  faith,  is 't  not,  Kate:  but  thy  speaking 
of  my  tongue,  and  I  thine,  most  truly-falsely,  must 
needs  be  granted  to  be  much  at  one.  Hut,  Kate,  dost 

thou  understand  thus  much  I'^iglish,  canst  thou  love 
me?  195 

Kdlli.    I    cannot    ti'll. 

A'.  //(■//.  ("an  an\-  of  ̂ •()ur  neighbours  tt-ll,  Kate? 
I'll  ask  them.  Conic,  I  know  ihou  lovest  nic :  and  at 

night  when  you  come  into  your  closet,  you  '11  question 
this  g-enllewoman  about  me;  and  1  know,  Kate,  nou  joo 

will  to  her  dispraisi-  those  j)arts  in  me  that  \()U  love 
with  your  heart:  but,  good  Kate,  mock  me  merciiully; 

the  rather,  gentle  princess,  bec;uise  1  lovi-  thee  eruelK. 

If  i-\  ef  thou  heist  mine,  Kale,  as  I  ha\e  a  sa\ing  faith 
within  nie  tells  me  thou  shall,  I  get  thee  with  scam-  ..,,;, 

bling.  Mow  ansuci'  \oii,  la  plus  IkIIc  Katharine  <lu 
moiuli',    mon    ties   ehcr   et    tlc\in    ilecsse? 
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Kath.   Your   mujestee   ave   fausse    French   enoug'h   to 

deceive  de  most  sag"e  demoiselle  dat  is  en   France. 
K.   Ken. .  Now,   fie  upon  my  false  French !     By  mine  210 

honour,   in  true  English,   I  love  thee,   Kate:  by  which 

honour  I  dare  not  swear  thou  lovest  me ;  yet  my  blood 

beg'ins  to  flatter  me  that  thou  dost,  notwithstanding-  the 
poor  and  untempering  effect  of  my  visage.      Now,  be- 

shrew  my  father's   ambition !  he  was   thinking  of  civil  215 
wars  when  he  got  me :  therefore  was  I  created  with  a 
stubborn  outside,  with  an  aspect  of  iron,  that,  when   I 

come  to  woo  ladies,  I  fright  them.      But,  in  faith,  Kate, 

the  elder  1  wax,  the  better  I   shall  appear:   my  comfort 

is,  that  old  age,  that  ill  layer  up  of  beauty,  can  do  no  220 
more   spoil   upon   my  face :  thou  hast  me,   if  thou  hast 
me,  at  the  worst;  and  thou  shalt  wear  me,  if  thou  wear 
me,  better  and  better:  and  therefore  tell  me,  most  fair 

Katharine,    will    you   have   me?     Put   off  your   maiden 
blushes;  avouch   the   thoughts   of  your  heart  with   the  225 
looks  of  an  empress;   take   me   by  the   hand,    and   say 

*  Harry  of  England,  I  am  thine':  which  word  thou  shalt 
no   sooner  bless   mine   ear  withal,   but   I    will   tell   thee 

aloud   '  England   is  thine,    Ireland   is   thine,    France  is 

thine,   and    Henry  Plantagenet   is   thine';  who,  though  230 
I  speak  it  before  his  face,  if  he  be  not  fellow  with  the 
best  king,  thou  shalt  find  the  best  king  of  good  fellows. 

Come,  your  answer  in   broken  music;  for  thy  voice  is 
music  and  thy  English  broken ;  therefore,  queen  of  all, 
Katharine,   break  thy  mind  to  me   in   broken    English ;  235 
wilt  thou  have  me? 

Kath.   Dat  is  as  it  sail  please  de  roi  mon  pere. 

K.  Hen.   Nay,  it  will  please  him  well,  Kate;  it  shall 

please  him,   Kate. 
Kath.   Den  it  sail  also  content  me.  240 

K.    Hen.    Upon   that    I    kiss   your   hand,    and    I  call 

you  my  queen. 
Kath.   Laissez,  mon  seigneur,  laissez,  laissez:  ma  foi, 
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je  ne  veux  point  que  vous  abaissiez  votre  grandeur  en 

baisant    la    main    d'une    de    votre    seig-neurie     indigne  245 
serviteur;    excusez  -  inoi,    je    vous    supplie,    mon    trcs- 
puissant  seigneur. 

K.   Hen.   Then   I   will   kiss  your  lips,    Kate. 

Kalh.  Les  dames  et  demoiselles  pour  etre  baisees 

devant  leur  noces,  il  n'  est  pas  la  coutume  de  France.  250 
K.  Hen.   Madam  my  interpreter,  what  says  she? 

Alice.  Dat  it  is  not  be  de  fashion  pour  les  ladies 

of  France, — I  cannot  tell  vat  is  baiser  en  Anglish. 
K.  Hen.  To  kiss. 

Alice.  Your  majesty  entendre  bettre  que  moi.  255 
K.  Hen.  It  is  not  a  fashion  for  the  maids  in  France 

to  kiss  before  they  are  married,  would   she  say? 

Alice.   Oui,   vraiment. 

K.     Hen.     O    Kate,     nice    customs     curtsy    to    great 

kings.       Dear    Kate,    you    and    1    cannot    be    confined  260 

within    the   weak    list   of   a   country's    fashion:    we  are 
the    makers    of    manners,    Kate ;    and    the    liberty   that 

follows  our   places  stops    th(!   mouth  of  all   find-faults; 

as    I    will    do  yours,   for  upholding   the  nice  (ashion  of 

your  country  in  denying  me  a  kiss:  therefore,  patiently  265 

and  yielding.      \Kissinf;i  her.\     You    have  witchcraft   in 

your   lips,    Kate:    there    is   more  eloquence    in  a  sugar 

touch    of    them    than     in    the    tongues    of    the    French 

council ;    and    they    should    sooner    persuade    Harry  of 

I'lnglaiul    tlian  a   general    petition  of  monarchs.      Here  270 

comes  your  falhc-r. 

Ke-cnier  the   I'ri;n(  11    KiNC.  and  /lis  Qi'KEN,   Rikc.indv, 
(ind  other  Fords 

Ihir.  (lod  save  Aour  majcslv!  in\-  royal  cousin,  trach 

you   OUI'   piinccss    I'.iii^lish? 
K.  Hen.  I  would  iiaxc  licr  Icaiii,  my  lair  cousin, 

how  perfectly   1    lo\  r  her;   and   thai   is  gootl    Fnglisli.       -75 

/>///'.    Is   she   not    a[)l  ? 
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K.  licii.   Our  toiitfuc  is  roug"h,  coz,  and  my  condition 
is  not   smooth;    so   that,   having-   neither  the  voice  nor 
the  heart  of  flattery  about  me,   I  cannot  so  conjure  up 
the  spirit  of  lo\e  in  her,  that  he  will  appear  in  his  true  280 
likeness. 

Bur.  Pardon  the  frankness  of  my  mirth,  if  1  answer 

you  for  that.  If  you  would  conjure  in  her,  you  must 
make  a  circle. 

K.    Hen.    Yet    they   do   wink    and    yield,    as    love    is  285 
blind  and  enforces. 

Bur.  They  are  then  excused,  my  lord,  when  they 
see  not  what  they  do. 

K.    Hen.    That    is   so:    and    you    may,   some  of  you, 
thank   love   for  my  blindness,  who  cannot   see  many  a  290 
fair  French  city  for  one  fair   French  maid  that  stands 

in  my  w^ay. 
Fr.  King.  Yes,  my  lord,  you  see  them  perspectively, 

the  cities  turned  into  a  maid ;  for  they  are  all  girdled 
with  maiden  walls  that  war  hath  never  entered.  295 

K.   Hen.   Shall   Kate  be  my  wife? 

Fr.   King.   So  please  you. 
K.  Hen.  I  am  content;  so  the  maiden  cities  you 

talk  of  may  wait  on  her :  so  the  maid  that  stood  in  the 

way  for  my  wish  shall  show  me  the  way  to  my  will.    300 
Fr.  King.   We  have  consented  to  all  terms  of  reason. 

K.   Hen.    Is 't  so,   my  lords  of  England  ? 
West.   The  king  hath  granted  every  article: 

His  daughter  first,  and  then  in  sequel  all, 
According  to  their  firm  proposed  natures.  305 

Exe.  Only  he  hath  not  yet  subscribed  this : 
Where  your  majesty  demands,  that  the  King  of  France, 
having  any  occasion  to  write  for  matter  of  grant,  shall 

name  your  highness  in  this  form  and  with  this  addition, 

in  French,  Notre  tres-cher  fils  Henri,  Roi  d'  Angleterre,  310 
Heritier  de  France;  and  thus  in  Latin,  Praeclarissimus 

filius  noster  Henricus,  Rex  Anglite,  et  Hceres  Francice. 
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Fr.  King.   Nor  this  I  have  not,  brother,  so  denied, 

But  your  request  shall  make  me  let  it  pass. 
K.  Hen.    I   pray  you  then,  in  love  and  dear  alliance,  315 

Let  that  one  article  rank  with  the  rest; 

And  thereupon  give  me  your  daughter. 
Fr.   King.   Take   her,    fair   son,    and    from   her   blood 

raise  up 

Issue  to  me;  that  the  contending-  kingdoms 
Of  France  and  England,  whose  very  shores  look  pale  320 

With  envy  of  each  other's  happiness. 
May  cease  their  hatred,   and  this  dear  conjunction 

Plant  neighbourhood  and  Christian-like  accord 
In   their  sweet  bosoms,   that   never  war  advance 

His  bleeding  sword   'twixt   England  and  fair  France.      325 
All.   Amen  ! 

K.  Hen.    Now,  welcome,   Kate:  and  bear  me  witness 
all. 

That  here  I  kiss  her  as  my  sovereign  queen. 

\Flonfish O.   h(i.   (iod,  the  best  maker  of  all   marriages, 

Combine  your  hearts  in  one,  your  realms  in  one!  330 
As  man   and  wife,  being  two,   are  one  in   love. 

So  be  there  'twixt  your  kingdoms  such  a  spousal. 
That  never  may   ill   olTice,  or  fell  jealousy, 
Which  troubles  oft  the  bed  of  blessed  marriage. 

Thrust   in  between  the  paction  of  these  kingdoms,         33- 
To  make  divorce  of  their  incorporate  league; 

That   h^nglish   may  as   I-'rench,   l-Vi-nch   Englishmen, 
Receive  each  other.     God   spiak   this  Anuii ! 

ML    Amen! 

K.  Iliii.    Prepare  we  lor  our  marriage:  on  which  dav,  3^0 

My    Lord   of  Burgundy,    we'll    t:ikc-  your  oath. 
And   all    thi'   peers',    lor   siii'eU'   oi    our   leagues. 
Then    shall    I    sueai'   to    Kate,   ami    nou   to   me; 

Aiul    may   our  oaths   ut-ll    kept    and    pros|)erc)US   be! 

[.Si7///t7.      Exeunt 
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EPILOGUE 

Enter  Chorus 

(lior.   Thus  far,  with   roug-h  and  all-unable  pen, 
Our  bending-  author  hath  pursued  the  story. 

In  little  room  confining-  mighty  men, 
Mangling  by  starts  the  full  course  of  their  glory. 

Small  time,  but  in  that  small  most  greatly  lived  5 
This  star  of  England :   Fortune  made  his  sword ; 

By  which  the  world's  best  garden  he  achieved. 
And  of  it  left   his  son   imperial   lord. 

Henry  the  Sixth,  in  infant  bands  crown'd  king 
Of  France  and  England,  did  his  king  succeed ;  10 

Whose  state  so  many  had  the  managing, 
That  they  lost  France  and  made  his  England  bleed: 

Which  oft  our  stage  hath  shown;  and,  for  their  sake, 

In  your  fair  minds  let  this  acceptance  take.  \Exit 
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NOTES 

Act  I 

Prologue. — To  do  justice  to  the  great  subject  of  the  play,  the 
chorus  desires  to  have  no  less  than  a  king'dom  for  a  stage,  princes 
as  actors,  "and  monarchs  to  behold  the  swelling'  scene".  It  speaks 
in  depreciating  and  apologetic  terms  of  the  poorness  of  the  stag'e, 
the  insignificance  of  the  performers — "mere  ciphers  to  the  great 
accompt  ",  and  bids  the  spectators  make  up  for  these  impcrfection.s 
by  letting  tlu-ir  imagination  have  full  play. 
ScKNK  I. — The  first  scene  opens  with  a  conversation  between  the 

Archbishop  of  C'aiitcrbur\-  and  the  Hishop  of  Ely  respecting  a  bill 
laid  before  Parliament  in  Henry  I\''s  reign,  and  now  again  in  Henry 
V"s,  which,  if  passed,  would  deprive  the  Church  of  half  its  possessions. 
To  [jrevent  this,  Canterbury  proposes  to  urge  the  king  to  a  war  with 
Prance,  and  to  offer  him  an  unusually  large  subsidy  for  that  purpose 
from  tin-  Church.  In  discussing  the  likelihood  of  the  king  being 
favrjurabiy  inclined  to  their  side  or  not,  he  remarks  upon  the  wonder- 

ful change  his  character  has  undergone  since  his  accession  to  the 
throne,  and  is  lavish  in  his  praises  of  the  ability  and  excellent  tjuali- 
ties  IleiH-y  now  displays. 

.ScKNK  II. — Subsequently,  in  the  jjresence-chamber,  being  solemnly 
adjured  to  give  an  imbiassed  opinion  regarding  the  justice  of  the 

king's  claim  to  the  throne  of  France,  the  archbishop  proceeds  to 
sliow  that  the  .Salic  law  w.'is  originalU'  not  devised  for  the  realm  t)f 
Prance,  th;il  several  rulers  of  that  country  had  cl.'iinied  the  throne 
in  right  of  women,  ;in(l  lli.it,  lliercfi)re,  there  w.is  no  just  bar  to  his 
claim.  To  further  incite  the  king  he  recalls  the  great  deeds  of  his 
ancestor,  Edward  HI,  in  Prance,  ami  in  this  endi'.'uovu'  is  backed 
u[)  by   Ely,    Exeter,  and   Westmorelaml. 
The  wisdom  of  guarding  against  a  probable  inroad  of  the  Scots 

is  then  pointed  out,  and  Canterbury  having  made  his  famous  com- 
parison between  a  well-orden-d  goveriunent  ;iiul  ;i  eomm<)nwe;dth 

i)f  bees,  the  l*"i'eneh  .imbass.'idor  is  ealled  in,  who  delivers  .i  t.'tuiiting 
message  from  the  D.iuphin,  .■leeomp.inied  bv  .in  e(|uallv  insulting  gilt 
iif  a  tun  of  tennis-balls.  This  jjieee  of  mockery  the  king  wittily  turns 
lo  ;i(count  against  the  D.'iuphin;  he  bids  the  amb.tss.idor  atnuxuice 
ili.il  "lie  is  eoming  on  in  a  well-hallowed  cause",  aiul  observes  ih.'it 
his  in.isler's  "jest  will  savour  but  of  shallow  wit,  when  thous^mds 
wei'i)  more  than  did  laugh  at  it  ".  , 

III 
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Prologue 

CirORrs. — [The  aim  of  the  clioriis  is  to  s'ivc  the  audience  such 
information  respecting'  events  occurring-  in  the  interval  between  the 
acts  as  would  enable  them  to  intellig-ently  follow  the  pL'iy.  Read 
what  the  chorus  says  at  the  commencement  of  each  act.  Notice  how 
fine  the  lines  are,  and  how  constantly  the  spectators  are  reminded 

that  the  g-randeur  of  the  actions  set  forth  cannot  be  adequately  repre- 
sented on  a  poor  and  narrow  stagfe,  and  are  therefore  desired  to  draw- 

freely  on  their  own  imagination  to  make  up  for  the  defects  and  short- 
coming's of  the  performance. 

Other  plays  of  Shakespeare  that  have  a  chorus  are  Romeo  and 

Juliet,  Winter's  Tale,  and  Pericles,  but  it  is  only  in  Henry  V  that 
Chorus  speaks  a  Prolog-ue  before  each  act.] 

I.  Muse.  The  Muses  were  goddesses  who  presided  over  poetry 
and  other  arts:    a  Muse  of  fire  is  an  aspiring,   inspiriting  Muse. 

I,  2.  that  would  ascend  the  brightest  heaven  of  invention,  that 
would  raise  her  imagination  to  the  loftiest  heights,  and  put  forth  the 
highest  powers  of  invention. 

4.   swelling,  increasing-  in  g-randeur  and  pomp. 
6.  port,  carriag-e,  bearing-,  demeanour. 
7.  leash'd.     A  leash  is  a  lash  or  line  by  -which  a  hound  is  held, 

famine,   sword,    and   fire.      These    three   attendants   of  war  are 

commonly  spoken  of  as   '  the  dogs  of  war '. 
8.  gentles ;  a  term  of  courtesy  used  in  addressing  an  audience. 

9.  unraised  spirits,  spirits  that  cannot  rise,  like  the  "Muse  of  fire" 
(1.  I). 

II.  cockpit.  Also  used  in  contempt.  The  old  theatre  in  Drur}- 
Lane  was  formerly  a  cockpit. 

12.  vasty,  vast. 

may,  can. 
13.  this  wooden  0  refers  to  the  Globe  Theatres,  which  were  built 

of  wood,  and  -were  circular  -within.  Shakespeare  elsewhere  speaks 
of  the  earth  as  "this  little  O  ",  and  of  the  stars  as  "yon  fiery  O's  ". 

the  very  casques,  the  actual  helmets.  Henry  V's  helmet  is  over his  tomb  in  Westminster  Abbey. 
15.  The  powers  of  imagination  of  the  audience  are  to  be  the 

"crooked  figure":   the  actors'  efforts  will  supply  the  ciphers. 
15,  16.  since  a  crooked  figure  may  attest  in  little  place  a  million, 

e.g.  the  crooked  figure  1  followed  bj-  six  noughts  represents  in  a  little 
space  a  million. 

17.  accompt,  account,  whole. 
18.  imaginary  forces,  powers  of  imagination.  Compare  the  use 

imaginary"  in  1.  25.  Which  is  the  passive,  which  the  active  use? 
23.  piece    out    our    imperfections   with   your   thoughts,   make  good 

our  shortcomings  by  drawing  on  your  imagination. 
?5.  make  imaginary  puissance,  imagine  a  large  force. 
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28.  deck  our  kings,  clothe  the  actors  witli  royal  apparel.  {Deck 
has  no  comii-ctioii   with  decorate.) 

30,  31.  turning  the  accomplishment  of  many  years  into  an  hour- 
glass, crowdintf  the  incidents  of  many  years  into  the  space  of  an 

hour. 

31.  for  the  which  supply,  i.e.  for  the  supply  of  the  information 
concerninjc  the  events  that  transpire  in  the  intervals  between  the  acts. 

Act  I— Scene  1 

I.  that  self  bill.  In  ///w-self  ami  similar  pronouns  W/"  was  orijfin- 
ally  an  independent  word  in  ap[)osition  with  the  personal  pronoun, 
and  used  to  emphasize  it. 

3.  was  like  =  was  likely  to  have  passed. 

4.  scambling,  contentious,  scramblinjj. 

5.  question,  discussion. 

15.  lazars,  poor  leprous  people.  The  word  is  derived  from  Lazarus, 

the  name  of  the   hij^^i^ar  in   the   parable. 
21.  but  what  prevention  (is  there)? 

22.  fair  regard,  just  consideration. 
26.   mortified,   killed,   cxtinijuished. 

29.  offending  Adam,  evil,  vicious  disposition.  '  The  old  .\dam  '  is 
a  phrase  often  used  lor  a  mans  worldly  nature,  and  his  proneness 
to  fall   into  sin. 

34.  a  heady  currance,  an  impetuous  current,  sweejiinj^  betore  it  all 
the   faults  of  the  prince. 

T,:^.  nor  never.  This  doulile  nej^'ative  is  of  frequent  occurrence  in 
eariv  writers.      There  are  very  many  instances  in   this  play. 

Hydra-headed.  A  hvdra  was  a  fabulous  water-snake  with  many 
heads,  which,  when  cut  off,  were  succeeded  by  others.  Hence  liyilra- 
heatl<-d   means  constantly  recurrinjf. 

43.  list,   listen   to. 

44.  in  music,   in   smooth,    llowinj^  lan).;;uaj;'e. 
45.  any  cause  of  policy,   any  political  question. 

46.  the  Gordian  knot.  Ciordius,  a  kinj,'  of  i'hryj,'-ia,  fast.ned  .1 knot  so  intricate  that  no  one  could  untie  il.  An  oracle  declared  that 

whoever  loosed  the  knot  should  reij^fn  over  .ill  .Asia.  Alexander  the 
(Jreat  cut   the  knot    with   his  sword. 

47.  familiar  as  his  garter,  as  easily  as  his  garter. 

48.  a  charter'd  libertine.  lJhi'rlim\  one  who  is  free;  rhnrlcrrd, 
l)ossessini4^  a  (  harler  nt  privile};es.  The  phras«',  therefj)re,  means 
one  who  is  privileyfed  to  be  free,  a  phr.ise  eminently  .ipplie.ible  (o 

the  .lir   which   "  bloweth    when-  il   lisleth  ". 

41).  the  mute  wonder  lurketh  in  men's  ears,  /.<•.  men  si.ind  nnite 
and  expectant  ("to  sttal  ',  1.  30)  '<>  wonder  on  iu-arinif  his  eloquent words. 
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51,  52.  practic,  tlieoric — also  formerly  spelt  practique  and  theorique 
— are  old  terms  for  practical  and  theoretical,  as  well  as  for  practice 
and  theory. 

52.  must  be  tlie  mistress  to,  must  give  rise  to. 

this  tlieoric.  Henry's  great  theoretical  knowledge  must  spring, 
the  Archbishop  thinks,  from  practical  experience  of  life;  yet  how  can 
this  be  so  in  the  case  of  one  w'ho  was  addicted  to  courses  vain?  The 

Bishop  of  Ely  suggests  that  under  the  veil  of  a  w'ild  life  the  prince 

"obscured  his  contemplation";  concealed  the  fact  that  he  was  really 
marking  the  characters  and  manners  of  men. 

54.   addiction,   inclination. 
57.  and  never  noted,  and  never  (was  there)  noted. 

58.  sequestration,  seclusion. 

59.  popularity,  association  with  the  common  people.  (Lat.  popii- 

lan's,   pertaining  to  the  people.) 
63.  Obscured  his  contemplation,  kept  in  the  background  his  serious 

observation  of  men  and  things. 

64.  which ;    referring  to  contemplation. 

66.  crescive  in  his  faculty,  increasing  by  its  very  nature.  In  old 

English  his  was  both  masculine  and  neuter,  being  the  genitive  of  '  he  ' 
and  '  it ',  and  is  used  nearly  always  by  Shakespeare  where  we  should 
use  '  its  '.      But  see  act  v.  2.  40. 

74.  exhibiters.  Those  who  introduced  a  bill  into  Parliament. 

Holinshed  says  the  bill  was   "exhibited  in  the  Parliament". 
76.  upon  our  spiritual  convocation,  as  the  result  of  our  ecclesias- 

tical meeting. 

77.  in  regard  of  causes,  in  regard  to  matters. 

78.  open'd  at  large,  set  forth  fully. 
86.  severals,  details. 

unhidden  passages,  clear  lines  of  succession.  Passages  here 

means  'the  passing  from  one  person  to  another',  hence  'a  line  of 
succession  '. 

87.  some  certain  dukedoms,   some  particular  dukedoms. 

91.  upon,  at. 

95.  go  we;  imperative,    ist  plural. 
embassy,  errand. 

Act  i— Scene  2 

4.   cousin.      He  was  a  relation  of  the  king  by  marriage, 

resolved,  receive  explanation. 

1 1 .  the  law  Salique,  which  excluded  females  from  the  throne,  was 
not  in  operation  in  France  till  the  fourteenth  century,  on  the  death 
of  Louis  X. 

12.  or  .   .   .   or,   either  ...   or  (compare  the  Lat.  aid  .   .   .  auf). 

14.  wrest,  or  bow  your  reading,  twist  or  distort  your  interpreta- 
tion. 
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15-17.  The  paraphrase  will  be  something'  like  this:  Do  not  burden 

your  conscience,  which  knows  the  rig-ht,  with  the  sin  of"  subtly 
developing'  tiller   which,  looked  at  impartially,  are  seen  to  be  false. 

ig,  20.  in  approbation  of,  in  making  good;    in  vindicating. 

21.  impawn,   iiuoKc 
28.  brief  mortality,   luunan  life. 

29.  conjuration,   solemn  appeal. 

40.  glose,  interpret,  with  the  idea  of  unfairness;  misconstrue. 

The  corresponding  noun   '  gloss  '  conveys  no  notion  of  unfairness. 
45.  Sala;    river  Saale,  a  tributary  of  the  Elbe,  in  Sa.\ony. 

49.  dishonest,  dishonourable;  unchaste. 

51.  inheritrix,   i.e.  of  any  property. 

53.  Meisen.     Meissen,  ;i  town  on  the  Elbe,  near  Dresden. 

58.  defunction,  death.  Compare  our  word  'defunct',  meaning 
'dead'.  (Lat.  defutigor,  defunct  us,  to  finish.)  This  classical  term 
suits  the  formal  st)ie  in   which  the  Archbishop  is  speaking. 

56-64.  The  French,  we  are  told,  jjossessed  the  Salique  land  421 
yt-ars  after  the  death  of  King  Pharamond,  who  died  in  the  year 
4j6.  This,  therefore,  brings  us  up  to  847  as  the  date  of  the  Fri-nch 
])ossi'ssif)n.  Yet  in  almost  the  very  next  line  we  are  told  that  Charles 

th('  (Ireat  'seated'  the  Frineh  there  in  805.  There  certainly  seems 
some  carelessness  in  the  matter  of  these  figures,  which  are  those  of 
the   historian    Ilolinshed,   whom   Shakespeare   mostly   follows. 

66.   heir  general,  general   heir;    or  heir  to  several. 

72.  find,   ]>rovide. 
shows,   a|i|iearance. 

7_V  naught,  of  no  value. 

74.  convey'd  himself,  passed  himself  off. 
75.  Charlemain,   known  in  history  as  Charles  (he   Bald. 

77.  Lewis  the  Tenth  should  be  '  the  Ninth  '.  The  mistake  occurs 
in    llormslicd.      /,<;.'/.s'  here  and  elsewhere  a  monosyllable. 

82.   lineal  of,   lineally  clis( ended   from.     See  note  to  1.   56-64. 
88.  King  Lewis  his  satisfaction.  It  was  at  one  time  erroneously 

sup|)osed  that  's,  the  sign  of  the  pcjssessive  case,  was  a  contraction 
of  '  his  ',  and  so  after  a  |)roper  name  ending  in  '.v  the  'his'  was  writtin in    full. 

<),V  to  hide  them  in  a  net,  i.e.  in  s(  rnti  tlu-msi-lves  behind  a  nit- 
W(irk   of  false  argimiiiil. 

>)|.  amply,   fully. 

imbar,  'to  bar  in;  secure;  .ind  so  to  m:iinl:tin  mmX  detciul  iheir 
lilies  l)\'  conli'iuling  ll\al,  lliough  dei-ived  fi-om  Ihi-  lem.ile,  Iheir  el.iim 

was  a  sirongei-  one  ih.ui  llenry's'.  In  the  place  of  iniluir  the  reailing 
inilxire  is  sometimes  sul)sliltiled,   meaning  to  lay   bare;    tlisiMos*'. 

<)8.  in  the  book  of  Numbers,  viz.,  »  hap.  xxvii.  ver.  S. 

<)<).   When  the  man  dies  (having  no  son). 

Sumntary  of  the  Archbishop's  arguments:  (1)  Thai  the  Salic  law 
onl\   applied    to   ilie    Salic    I. mil,  situated    betwi-en   the  rivi-rs   Sal.i   .oul 
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Elbe,  and  that  it  was  not  devised  for  the  realm  of  France  at  all.  (2) 
That  several  French  monarchs,  like  Pepin,  Hugh  Capet,  and  Lewis 

IX,  had  claimed  the  throne  in  rig"ht  of  women.  (3)  That  there  was 
Scriptural  warrant  for  a  man  claiming'  an  inheritance  through  the female. 

102.  into,   unto. 

103.  great-grandsire,   Edward  III. 
107.  making  defeat,   inflicting  defeat. 

108.  whiles.  The  old  genitive  of  the  noun  '  while  ',  time,  meaning 
of  or  during  the  time;    used  adverbially. 

1 10.  forage,   make  havoc. 

111.  entertain,  keep  engaged. 

112.  the  full  pride,   the  flower  of  their  strength. 

114.  cold  for  action,  cold  for  w'ant  of  action.  At  the  battle  of 
Crecy  the  English  army  was  arranged  in  three  divisions,  of  which 
only  two  were  engaged,   the  reserve  taking  no  part  in  the  action. 

118.  renowned  them,  made  them  renowned.  We  have  here  a  noun 
used  as  a  verb.  Such  points  will  not  henceforward  be  mentioned  in 
the  notes :    the  pupil  should  make  lists  of  them. 

119.  rtins.  The  verb  is  singular  notwithstanding  the  plural  sub- 

ject, because   "blood  and  courage"  represents  but  one  idea. 
120.  May-mom  of  his  youth.  The  king  was  now  in  his  twenty- 

seventh  year. 

126.  so  hath  your  highness  =  as  indeed  you  have.  These  words 
are  either  said  by  way  of  emphasis,  or  else  the  previous  line  should 

be  added  to  Exeter's  speech. 
128.  whose  hearts  have  left  their  bodies,  &c.,  i.e.  already,  in 

imagination,   they  were  encamped  in  the  fields  of  France. 

137.  lay  down  our  proportions,  settle  the  numbers  necessary; 
make  preparations  proportionate  to  the  danger. 

138.  road,  inroad. 

140.  marches,   borders.     (A.S.  mearc,  a  mark,  bound,  border.) 

143.  coursing  snatchers,   roving  freebooters. 

144.  main  intendment,  an  assault  by  the  whole  force  of  Scotland. 

145.  still,  always. 

152.  girding,  investing. 

154.  shook,  more  common  than  shaken  in  Shakespeare. 

the  ill  neighbourhood,  i.e.  the  unneighbourliness  of  the  invaders. 

155.  fear'd,   frightened. 
156.  for  hear  her  taut  exampled  by  herself,  hear  an  example  from 

her  past  history. 

158.  a  mourning  widow  of  her  nobles.  A  reference  either  to  the 
loss  at  Crecy,  or  to  the  absence  of  her  nobles. 

160.  impounded,    to    put    in    a    pound,    i.e.    an    enclosure    in   which 
strayed  animals  are  confined, 

stray,  a  strayed  animal. 
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161.  King  of  Scots.  David  Bruce,  taken  prisoner  at  the  battle  of 

Neville's  Cross,  Oct.  17th,  1346,  while  Edward  was  away  in  France. 
The  battle  of  Crecy  was  fouj^ht  on  Aug'.  26th,  1346. 

165.  sumless  treasuries,  untold  treasures;  countless  wealth. 

169.  being  in  prey,  bcingf  in  quest  of  prey. 

175.  a  crush'd  necessity,  a  necessity  that  is  crushed,  overcome  (by 

the  reasons  given  in  the  next  two  lines).  Instead  of  crush'd  some 
editions  have  '  curst '.  Several  other  changes  have  been  proposed, 
such  as  '  crude  ',  '  crazed  '. 

179.  advised,  prudent. 
180.  government,  thougli  liigh  and  low  and  lower;  a  reference  to 

the  three  estatis  u{  tin-  r<alni  kiii,t<-,  lords,  and  commons.  The 
orderly  working  of  such  a  government  is  compared  to  the  harmonious 
blending  of  difYerent  jjarts  in  music. 

181.  consent,  accord;  harmony.     See  also  line  206. 

182.  congreeing,  agreeing. 

184.  in  divers  functions,  into  various  duties  and  occupations. 

185.  setting  endeavour  in  continual  motion,  &c.,  arousing  (in  him) 
unceasing  endea\(jiir,  subject,  however,  always  to  obedience  of  the 
law  as  his  aim  or  mark. 

189.  act,  practice. 

190.  sorts,   various  kinds  and  grades. 

193.  in,  with.     See  1.   i6g. 

194.  make  boot,  prey. 

197.  busied  in  Ms  majesty,   busy  in  his  kingly  duties. 

202.  sad-eyed,  grave-Ujcjking. 

203.  executors,  executioners;  those  who  carry  out -the  sentiiice  of 

the  judge.      Note  the  accents  are  upon  the   lii-st  and  thiril  syllables. 
212.  borne,   larrietl  out. 

220.  the  name  of,   the  reputation   for. 

223.  the  noble  sinews  of  our  power,  in  a|)i)osition  to  yours. 

225.  or.     Cf.  1.  12. 
226.  empery,  sovenignty. 

227.  her  almost  kingly  dukedoms,  as  N'orTnaiuly,  Hurgundy,  .\()ui- 
taine,  Hritlaiiy. 

zT,i.  Turkish  mute.  An  alhision  lo  the  deaf  and  dumb  .iltend.ints 

in  the  'i'urkish  couil,  who  were  so  chosen  th;it  thev  could  he.ir  .ind 
reveal  nothing. 

233.  not  worshipp'd  with  a  waxen  epitaph,  not  hoiionre»l  evi-n 
witli  the  most  tr.insitory  inscri|)lion.  ./  -.i'lixrn  i-^i/ii/>/i  is  an  epitaph 
written  on  wax,  and  hence  verv  perishable.  There  may  be  here  ;i 

ri'fj-rence  lo  the  custom,  once  common  ui)on  the  death  of  .-in  emim-nt 
person,  foi-  his  iViends  to  compose  short  poems  or  epitaphs  in  his 
praise  and  aflix  thnn  to  the  he.iise  or  gr.ive  by  pins,  paste,  oi'  wax; 
but   the   expression    is    ratliei'   to   be   taken    lignrativ  el\  . 

2y^,  240.  shall  we  sparingly  show  you  far  olT  the  Dauphin's  mean- 

ing? shall  we  vaguely  hint  lo  you  ih.-  iJauphin's  nie.mingl-' 
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242.  My  passion  is  as  much  under  the  control  of  my  will  and 
pleasure. 

245.   in  few,   in  few  words ;  in  brief. 
250.  you  savour  too  much  of  your  youtb,  your  claim  is  too  much 

like  your  youthful  follies.     See  1.  295. 
252.  galliard,   a  lively  dance.     (Fr.  gaillard,  merry,  jovial.) 

253.  you  cannot  revel  into  dukedoms  there;  alludin^f  to  the  w'ild 
and  riotous  life  the  prince  had  previously  led.  According-ly  the 
Dauphin  mocking-ly  tells  him  that  his  dancing-  feats  will  not  gain 
him  anything  in  France,  nor  his  revels  dukedoms.  Qualities  more 
manly  would  be  required  for  such  a  task. 

254.  meeter  for,   (as)  more  suited  to. 
255.  in  lieu  of,  in  return  for.  This  is  the  usual  meaning  of  this 

phrase  in  Shakespeare. 
262.  set,  a  technical  term  in  tennis.  The  game  was  played  in  a 

larg-e  oblong  court,  divided  into  two  parts,  one  the  service  side 
from  which  the  ball  was  served,  the  other  the  defensive  or  hazard 
side.  The  floor  in  each  division  had  painted  lines  across  it  called 
chaces.  A  game  of  tennis  was  called  a  set,  and  to  win  a  set  was  to 
win  the  best  of  eleven  games. 

263.  hazard.     The  pun  upon  the  word  is  obvious. 
264.  wrangler,  an  opponent. 
266.  chaces;    used  also  figuratively  for  contests. 

267.  comes  o'er  us,  twits ;  taunts  us. 
268.  This  illustrates  act  i,  scene   i,  63. 

269.  seat,   throne. 
270.  hence,   away  from  court. 
274.  show  my  sail  of  greatness,  display  my  full  power. 
282.  gun-stones;  when  cannon  were  first  used  the  balls  were  made 

of  stone. 

283.  wasteful,  destructive. 
292.  to  venge  me,  to  avenge  myself. 
303.  save  those  (thoughts)  to  God. 

304.  proportions,  numbers  proportionate  to  the  needs  of  the  enter- 

prise. 

307.  God  before  probably  means  God  going  before,  i.e.  with  God's help;  or  perhaps  =  before  God,  i.e.  I  swear  by  God.  Shakespeare 
represents  Henry  as  a  man  of  deep  religious  feeling.  See  iii.  6.  156, 
and  many  other  passages,  and  carefully  note  them. 

Act   II 

Prologue. — The  chorus  speaks  of  the  enthusiastic  preparations 
for  the  war  that  are  everywhere  being  made  throughout  England. 
The  French  in  their  alarm  have  bribed  three  noblemen  to  assassinate 
the  king  before  he  embarked  for  France.  The  spectators  are  then 
asked  to  transport  themselves  in  imagination  to  Southampton,  where 
the  events  connected  with  the  disclosure  of  the  conspiracy  took  place. 
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Scene  I. — Bardolph,  accosting'  Corporal  Xym,  enquires  if  he  is  jet 
on  friendly  terms  with  Pistol,  who  has  recently  married  Nell  Quickly, 

a  former  sweetheart  of  Xym's.  The  latter  answers  in  a  vagfue  and 
disjointed  fashion,  and  darkly  hints  that  he  will  take  revenge  "  when 
time  shall  serve ".  Pistol  entering  on  the  scene  a  quarrel  ensues, 
marked  by  much  braggadocio  on  both  sides,  Pistol's  bombastic  rant 
being  of  the  very  first  quality.  The  disputants  are  at  length  quieted 
by  the  efforts  of  Bardolph,  who  is  anxious  for  them  to  be  at  peace, 

that  they  may  proceed  to  the  war  in  company,  and  as  "  sworn 

brothers  ".  In  the  meantime  the  boy  coming  in  re]Dorts  that  Sir  John 
Falstaff  (their  ])atron  and  friend)  is  very  ill,  and  begs  them  to  come 
and  attend  him.  In  Scene  3  these  worthies  are  depicted  in  doleful 
mo(jd  (jver  the  tieath  of  Falstaff,  and  the  hostess  gives  some  affecting 
particulars  of  his  last  hours.  They  then  take  their  leave  of  Mistress 
Quickly  and  prepare  to  join  the  forces  bound  for  France,  Pistol 
having  given  his  wife  some  advice  as  to  the  conduct  of  the  business 
(at  Eastcheap  tavern)  during  his  absence. 

Scene  II. — A  council  is  held  at  Southampton,  at  which  the  king, 
I  is  chief  nobles,  and  likewise  the  conspirators,  are  present.  The 
latter  are  unanimous  in  their  acknowledgment  of  the  excellence  of 

the  king's  g'overnmeiit,  and  of  the  devoted  loyalty  of  all  his  subjects. 
When  the  king  pro|)oses  to  set  at  liberty  a  man  who  was  arrested 
the  previous  day  for  railing  against  his  person,  the  conspirators 
strongly  recommend  him  to  show  no  such  leniency.  At  this  point, 
with  dramatic  effect,  a  pajier  is  placed  in  their  hands,  charging  them 
with  treason.  Taken  aback,  their  very  faces  convict  them,  and  thev 
at  once  confess  their  guilt,  and  a|)peal  for  that  mercy  which  they  had 
just  denied  to  a  prisoner  of  much  meaner  accoimt.  In  a  powerful 
and  impressive  speech  the  king  jjoinls  out  the  horror  of  the  detestable 

criine  they  contemplati-d,  and  particularly  reproaches  Lord  Scroop 
with  ingratitude  and  falseness,  showing  how  utterly  he  had  been 

deceived  in  him.  Touching  himself,  the  king'  observed,  he  sought 
no  revenge,  but  for  the  safety  of  the  kingdom  at  large  it  was  neces- 

sary to  deliver  them   up  to  the  law. 
SciCNE  IV.  The  concluding  scene  of  this  act  is  laitl  in  France. 

The  French  king  anil  his  counsellors  fullv  realize  the  neei'ssitv  of 

making  fitting  preparations  to  meet  the  on-coming  of  the  l-'nglish. 
The  Dauphin  also  admits  the  advisability  of  this,  vet  afVeets  to 
despise  the  foe,  and  speaks  in  ,1  most  slighting  and  contemptuous 
maimer  of  Henry.  The  Constable  assures  him  he  is  .iltogether 
mistaken  in  the  character  of  the  Knglish  king.  An  embassy  from 

Fngland  is  now  iiili-odueed,  al  the  head  of  which  is  Fxeter,  who,  on 

behall  of  ileniy,  makes  a  formal  demand  of  the  l-'rench  crown,  and 
threatens,  in  tlu!  event  oC  re  I'lisal,  Ihe  direst  horrors  of  w.ir. 

Prolog^ue 

2.  silkeu  dalliance,  silken  garments  and  Ihe  ilalliance  or  easy  life 
.'issocialed  with  them  are  laid  aside. 

6.  the  mirror  of  all  Cbriatlan  kings.  Henry  is  so  called  .is 

reflecting  in  his  person  all  Ihe  virluous  qualities  of  C'hrisli.m  kings. 
(  M  841)  )  I 
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[Act  II 7.  Mercuries;  Mercury  was  the  attendant  and  messenger  of  the 

gods. 
8.  Expectation  is  here  personified,  and  sees  in  anticipation  the 

acquisition  of  crowns  and  coronets  by  the  sword. 

9.  hilts;  formerly  the  only  protection  for  the  hands  was  the  cross- 
bar just  below  the  handle.  This  forming',  as  it  were,  two  projections 

on  either  side,  probably  accounts  for  the  plural  '  hilts '  which  is 
oftener  used  in  Shakespeare  than  the  singular  '  hilt '. 

10.  crowns  imperial,  crowns  and  coronets,  i.e.  crowns  worn  by 
emperors,   kings,   and  peers. 

14.  pale  policy.  It  is  easy  to  see  how  pale  is  here  used  to  mean 
coiimrdly. 

16.  model  to  thy  inward  greatness,  small  in  size  as  compared  with 

thy  real  greatness.  A  '  model '  is  properly  a  copy  on  a  small  scale, a  miniature. 

18.  that  honour  would  (have)  thee  do. 

19.  kind  and  natural  have  almost  the  same  meaning.  "Creeping 

things  after  their  kind." 
20.  France,   i.e.  the  King  of  France. 
22.  treacherous  crowns,  crown  pieces  to  bribe  them. 

20-30.  The  following  table  of  descent  will  help  to  make  clear  the 
lineage  of  the  Earl  of  Cambridge,  and  also  his  motive  for  entering 

into  a  conspiracy  against  Henry's  life: — 
EDWARD    III. 

  \   

Edward, 
the  Black  Prince. 

Richard  II. 
(deposed  1399). 

Lionel, 
Duke  of  Clarence. 

.1 

Philippa, 

married  Mortimer, 
Earl  of  March. 

I 
Roger  Mortimer, 
Earl  of  March. 

John  of  Gaunt, 
Duke  of  Lankester. 

Henry  IV. 
I 

Henry  V. 

Edmund, 

Duke  of  York. 

Edmund  Mortimer, 
Earl  of  March. 

I 
Anne  Mortimer  =  Richard, 
I  Earlof 

Richard,  Duke  of  York  Cambridge. 
I  slain  at  Wakefield 

during  the  Wars  of  the  Roses). 

Holinshed  says:  "Divers  write  that  Richard  Earl  of  Cambridge 
did  not  conspire  with  Lord  Scroop  and  Sir  Thomas  Gray  for  the 
murdering  of  King  Henry  to  please  the  French  king  withal,  but  only 
to  the  intent  to  exalt  to  the  crown  his  brother-in-law,  the  Earl  of 

March,  as  heir  to  Lionel   Duke  of  Clarence." 
24.  Lord  Scroop  of  Masham.  This  nobleman  doubtlessly  cherished, 

in  secret,  bitter  feelings  against  the  House  of  Lankester,  for  both 
his  father  and  his  imcle.  Archbishop  Scrope,  had  been  put  to  death 
by  Henry  IV.  His  wife,  moreover,  was  a  relation  of  the  Earl  of 
Cambridge. 
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25.  Sir  Thomas  Grey  of  Northumberland  *  was  probably  a  partisan 
of  the   IVrcics,  who   were  defeated   h\-   Henry  IV '. 

26.  gilt  .  .  .  gnilt.  This  particular  play  on  words  Shakespeare 
uses  more  than  once.  Such  puns  were  probably  much  to  the  taste  of 

the  audience  in  Shakespeare's  day. 
28.  this  grace  of  liings,  one  '  who  docs  the  g-reatest  honour  to  the 

royal  title  '. 
31.  linger  .   .   .  on,  prolonjjf.     The  verb  is  here  used  transitively. 

31,  32.  we'll  digest  the  abuse  of  distance.  Usually  explained  as, 
'  We  '11  manatfe  the  deception  as  to  distance  ',  viz.  in  transferring  the scene  from  one  place  to  another. 

22.  force  a  play.  It  seems  impossible  to  get  a  sensible  meaning 
out  of  these  words.  The  line  is  faulty  in  metre,  and  doubtlessly 
corrupt,  and  probably  the  latter  half  of  the  preceding  line  as  well. 

34.  is  set,  has  set  out. 
39.  pass,   passage. 

40.  one  stomach,  '  the  taste  of  a  single  person  '.  There  is  also  a 
punning  allusion  to  sea-sickness. 

41.  l'robabl\'  in  this  line  and  the  next  we  have  an  instance  of  a 
numerous  class  of  difficulties  in  Shakespeare's  language.  He  starts 
line  41  intending  to  say  "  But  till  the  king  come  forth  we  do  not 
shift  our  scene  ",  changing  the  form  of  expression  afterwards  into 
"Not  till  the  king  come  forth  do  we  shift  our  scene  ". 

Act   II    Scene  1 

I.  Nym.  This  word  is  derived  from  the  .A.S.  tiimatt,  to  take,  to 

sti-al,   and   is  an  appropriate  name  for  the  corporal.    . 
3.   Ancient  (also  written  Auncient  in  act   iii),  an  ensign,  standard- 

bearer.      Probably  a  corruption  of  Fr.  enseigiie. 

6.  wink,  to  liall'-close  the  eyes. 
7,8.  what  though?     What  then? 

9.  there's  an  end,   Ihere's  ;m  ind  of  it,  that's  enough. 
II.  sworn  brothers  to  France,  i.e.  bound  by  oath  to  be  faithful  to 

one  another  in  the  French  campaign.  The  expression  is  derived 

from  the  ])hrase  '  fratres  jurati  ',  used  of  those  who,  in  the  days  ot 
adventiM-e,   |)le(!ge(l  themselves  to  share  each  other's  fortunes. 

15.  that  is  my  rest,  'that  is  my  resolve",  that  is  what  I  fake  my 
stand  on.  '  A'<'i7 '  was  a  term  in  card-pl.iying,  .iiul  denoted  the highest  stake  to  which  a  person   would  go. 

rendezvous.  Nym's  use  of  words  should  be  noticed;  sonn-times, 
as  here,  he  uses  ;i  word  which  sounds  fmelv,  but  whose  ine;ining 
he  does  nut  understand,  ami  which  is  i|uite  unsuit.kbU- ;  *)lU-n  he 
s])e;iks  in  a  jerky,  mysterious  way,  copiously  (iu»)ting  proverbial 
sayings,   see   II.    20-25. 

18.  Nell  Quickly.     See  list  of   '  I)rani;itis  IVrson.i- '. 

i<).  troth-plight,  betrothed.  To  plight  one's  troth  is  to  pledge 
one's  good   taith. 
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31.  Lady  (the  Virg-in  Mary).     Here  a  mere  ejaculation, 

33.  Good  lieutenant!  This  is  probably  a  slip  of  the  poet's,  as 
Pistol's  proper  title  is  'Ancient'.  So  in  iii.  2  Nym  calls  Bardolph 
*  corporal '. 

^2y  34-  offer  nothing  here,  '  attempt  no  violence  here '. 
36.  Iceland  dog!  Iceland  dogfs  were  noted  for  their  long-  shagg-y 

hair  and  outlandish  appearance.  They  were  very  quarrelsome,  and 

had  pointed  ears.     Hence  the  term  "■  prick-ear d' . 
38,  39.  thy  valour  .  .  .  your  sword.  The  use  of  the  plural  pronoun 

instead  of  the  sing-ular  was  becoming  common  in  Shakespeare's 
time :  often  an  appropriateness  can  be  noticed  in  the  choice. 

40.  shog,  jog. 

solus.  Nym's  vocabulary  is  quite  too  much  for  Pistol,  who  is 
sure  that  '  solus '  is  a  most  offensive  term.  Pistol,  however,  has 
some  good  words:  'egregious',  which  he  uses  here  and  in  iv.  4.  11, 
and  '  mervailous  '.  Notice  Pistol's  fondness  for  alliteration  and  for 
rather  old-fashioned  words,  such  as  mickle  and  wight. 

41.  egregious,  unmitigated. 
42.  mervailous,  marvellous  (Fr.  vierveilleux), 

44.  maw,  stomach. 
perdy,  a  corruption  of  the  Fr.  par  Dieji,  by  God. 

47.  I  can  take,  I  can  take  fire. 

Pistol's  cock  is  up.      Flint  pistols  were  in  use  at  this  time. 

49.  Barbason,  the  name  of  a  fiend.     Nym  says  that  Pistol's  ranting 
string  of  words   cannot   '  conjure '  him   into  quietness  as   if  he  were 
an  evil  spirit. 

51.  foul  .  .  .   scour,   a   foul   pistol   was   cleaned   (scoured)   with   a 
scouring-stick. 

57.  exhale,  i.e.  ex-haul,  draw  out  (Abbott). 
62.  fore-foot,  hand. 
63.  tall,  brave. 

66.  couple  a  gorge!     Pistol's  French  for  'coupez  la  gorge'. 
68.  hound  of  Crete.  Perhaps  a  species  of  blood -hound,  or  the 

phrase  may  be  meaningless:  something-  Pistol  has  picked  up  at  the 
theatre.     See  1.  78. 

69.  quondam.  Latin  for  once,  formerly.  I  will  hold  the  quondam 
Quickly,   I  will  keep  her  that  was  formerly  Mistress  Quickly. 

70.  pauca,   briefly  (Latin  for  '  few  words  '). 
71.  go  to.     An  expression  of  impatience,  common  in  Shakespeare. 

73,  74.  would  (go)  to  bed.     The  verb  '  g-o  '  is  frequently  understood. 
So  a  few  lines  below  "We  must  (go)  to  France  together". 

75.  do  the  office  of  a  warming-pan.  In  act  iii,  scene  2,  the  boy 

says,  "For  Bardolph,  he  is  white-livered  and  red-faced";  and  in 
scene  6  Fluellen  says,  "his  face  is  all  bubukles,  and  whelks,  and 

flames  0  fire  ". 
78,  79.  he  '11  yield  the  crow  a  pudding  one  of  these  days,  i.e.  he  11 

one  day  come  to  the  gallows.     Said  of  the  boy. 
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79.  the  king  has  killed  his  heart.  Said  of  FalstafT,  who  had 

formerly  bcL-n  the  prince's  boon  companion,  "the  tutor  and  the 
feeder  of  his  riots  ",  but  whom  Henry,  on  coming'  to  the  throne, 
sternly  cast  off. 

84.  let  floods  o'erswell,  &c.  Doubtless  another  playhouse  scrap. 
Notice  that   I'istol  speaks  in  verse  throughout:  it  suits  his  bombast. 

90.  compound,  settle. 
93.  sword  is  an  oath,  since  swearing  by  it  was  swearing  by  a 

cross,   the  liill   forming  a  cross  at  the  top. 

94.  an,  if. 

99.   a  noble,   an  okl  coin   worth  6^.   8<^/. 
109.  as  ever  you  came  of  women  —  it  you  have  any  humanity  at 

all. 

1 1 1 .  a  quotidian  tertian.  These  words  are  absurdl)'  coupled  to- 
g'cther,  since  'quotidian'  means  a  fever  that  recurs  ever}-  day,  and 
'tertian'  every  third  tla\'. 

1 1.1.  hath  run  bad  humours  on  the  knight,  has  put  the  knight  in 
a  bad  condilion   In'  venting  iiis  iiumour  upon   him. 

114.  the  even  of  it,  the  truth  of  it. 
116.   fracted,    broken  (Lathi  /rango,  yrac/u»i). 

corroborate.      Another    word    to    be    added    to    tiie    collection    of 

Pistol's   higli-sounding  misused   vocabular)'. 
118.  he  passes  some  humours  and  careers,  h<-  indulges  in  some 

cajirice  and  fitful  turns.  'To  pass  career"  was  a  term  used  in 
horsemanship,   meaning  '  to  run  a  certain  course  '. 

Act  li  -Scene  2 
2.  by  and  by,   soon. 

8.  his  bedfellow,  llolinsiucl  writes:  "The  said  Lord  .Scroop  was 
in  such  favour  with  the  king  that  he  admitteil  him  sometime  to  be 
his  bedfellow  ". 

13,  14.  Masham  .  .  .  knight.     .See  lines  u-j  and  68. 
18.  in  head,   in   foi-ic 
22.  that  grows  not  in  a  fair  consent,  'that  does  not  bcit  in 

harmony  '. 
23.  nor  leave  not.  Henry  had  made  up  his  mind  thai  he  would 

neither  t.ike  the  traitors  with  him  nor  le.'ivc  them  l)ehiiul.  Note 
the    double    tleg.ili\e. 

30.  have  steep'd  their  galls  in  honey,  /.<•.  h.ive  allowed  friendly 
feelings   to   take   tile    pl.ii f   of  hatred   .md    bitterness. 

31.  create,  <  reated. 

;\-\.  forget  the  office  of  our  hand,  forget  how  to  use  our  hand. 
34.  quittance,   re(|uital,   recompense. 

40.  enlarge,   set   fi'ce. 
43.  on  his  more  advice,  on  his  now  being  belter  .'idvisi-d;  or  per- 

h.'ins  it  m.iy  me.m  on  further  consiileration  of  his  c;ise,  '  his  '  being 
objective. 
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44.  security.  Ust-d  lilci-.illv  in  the  sense  of  heedlessness,  want  of 
care.     (Lat.   sc  for  sine,   vvillioiit,   cura,  care.) 

46.  by  his  sufferance,  by  the  enduring'  of  him,  i.e.  by  letting'  him 
gfo  unpmiished. 

51.  after  the  taste  of  =  after  undergoing-. 
54.  proceeding  on,   resulting  from. 

55.  how  shall  we,   how  wide  we  shall  have  to  open  our  eyes. 

61.  the  late  commissioners,  the  recently  appointed  commissioners. 

63.   it,   the  commission,   the  document  authorizing  them  to  do  cer- 
tain business.     What  the  business  was  does  not  appear. 

74.  are  paper,   i.e.  white  as  paper. 

76.  out  of  appearance,  out  of  sight. 

79.   quick,   alive. 
86.  apt,   ready. 

to  accord,   to  assent. 

87,  88.  all  apperttnents  toelongihg  to  his  honour  =  everything  per- 

taining to  his   honour.      The  word   '  belonging  '   is  unnecessary. 
90.  and  sworn  unto  the  practices  of  France,  and  pledged  himself 

to  (support)  the  designs  of  France. 

91.  Hampton,   Southampton. 

95.  ingrateful.  We  say  '  ungrateful ',  but  '  ingratitude  '.  '  Ungrate- 
ful '  is  also  found  in  Shakespeare. 

98.  coin'd  me  into  gold;  i.e.  Scroop  might  have  obtained  almost 
any  sum  from  the  king  if  he  had  worked  upon  him  for  his  own 

benefit.     The  words  '  thy  '  and   '  foreig^n  '  are  emphatic. 
100.  may,  can. 

102.  annoy,   hurt. 

103,  104.  stands  off  as  gross  as  black  and  white,  stands  out  as 
conspicuously  as  black  does  from  white. 

107,  108.  The  force  of  the  '  so  '  seems  to  be  carried  on  from 
'grossly'  to  'natural'.  Treason  and  murder  work  so  wickedly  and 
yet  so  naturally  together,   that  wonder  forgot  to   '  whoop '  at  them. 

109.  When  Scroop  plotted  treason  and  murder  it  was  so  outrageous 
that  wonder  7vas  excited. 

proportion,  reason  and  fitness. 

113.  the  voice,  the  vote  as  being  'excellent'  in  hell. 
114.  suggest,  tempt,  seduce. 
116.   colours,  plausible  pretexts. 

118.  The  evil  spirit  that  worked  on  Scroop  did  not  trouble  to  sug- 
gest motives  (instances),  e.g.  to  persuade  him  he  was  doing  a  good 

thing  for  the  nation,  but  merely  bade  him  stand  up  and  do  his  bidding. 

123.  Tartar,  Tartarus,  hell. 

126.  jealousy,  suspicion. 

127.  affiance,  confidence,  trust.  Henceforth  the  king's  trust  in 
others  would  be  marred  by  suspicion. 

show,  seem. 
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13.3.  not  swerving  with  the  blood,  not  s\ver\in^  throuj<-h  nun-  im- 

pulse. 
134.  deck'd  in  modest  complement,  decked  with  a  niodisl  demean- 

our that  completed,  as   it    were,   tlie  quahties   within. 

136.  Trusting-  neither  eye  nor  ear  except  after  judgment  freed 
(purged)  from  hate  and  prejudice. 

137.  bolted,  sifted,  freed  from  any  impure  admixture. 

145.   of,  on   the  charg^e  of. 

153.   which;    referring-  to  'fault'. 
155.   for  me,  as  for  me,   as  regards  myself. 

137.  what  I  intended,  viz.  to  raise  to  tlie  throne  his  brolher-in-law, 
the    Marl   of  March. 

159.   in  sufferance,   in   suffering  (the  penally), 
rejoice  (at). 

166.   quit,  acquit,  pardon. 

175.  tender,  look  after,  regard. 
181.  dear,  grievous. 

I  S3,  like,  alike,  equally. 

iHH.  rub,  obstacle.  In  the  g-ame  of  bowls  anything  which  turns 
the  bowl   from  its  course  is  called  a  rub. 

191.  putting  it  straight  in  expedition,  jjutting  it  at  once  in  motion. 

19J.   sig^ns  of  war,   ensigns,   standards. 

Act  II    Scene  3 

r.  bring  thee,  accompany  thee. 

J.  Staines    "  was    the    first    stage    on    the    road    from    London    to 

Soiitiiam|)lon  ". 
3.  yearn,  grie\e. 

7.  wheresome'er,  wlieicsnever. 

9.  Arthur's  bosom.  I'he  hostess  doubtless  means  Abraham's  bosom, 
but  as  one  e(jmnu'nlator  remarks,  "The  name  of  the  famous  knight 
of  the  Round  Table  is  more  familiar  to  her  than  that  of  .Abrah.'im  ". 

10.  'a;  a  contraction  of  'ha',  wliieli  was  also  used  foi'  'he'  in 
middle   Knglish. 

I  I.  an  it  had  been,  as  if  ii  had  been. 

11.  ij.  christom  child,  for  rlin'som  child,  ;i  child  tli.it  di.-d  under 
a  month  okl.  The  ihrisoni  was  a  white  cloth  placed  on  tin-  lu-.iil 
of  a  child  after  being  anointeil  with  chrism  at  b.iplism,  .iiul  used 

for  its  shroud  if  il  died  within  .1  month  of  birth.  (' Chrism',  con- 
secrated oil,  formirly  used  in  b,i))lisni.  The  word  is  the  same  in 

origin  as  t'luisl,  which    nn:ins   I  In-   Anointed   On.-.) 
I  J.  parted,  dep.-iried. 

13.  at  the  turning  o'  the  tide.  The  superstitious  Ixlief  lh.-»t  dying 
people  .ire  inoi-  likeh  to  pass  .iway  ill  the  ebb  of  the  tiile  is  not 
.-dlogelhei-    iNliiHl    al    se.i-side    places. 

All    old    bn..k   .Ml    "  X.ii.ibl.-    Things"  says:    "if   the    foreheade  of 
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the  sicke  wane  redcle — and  his  nose  waxe  sharpe  —  if  he  pull 
strawes,  or  the  clothes  of  the  bcdde — these  are  most  certain  tokens 
ot'  death  ". 

15.  tliere  was  but  one  way  =  that  it  was  all  over  with  him. 

16.  'a  babbled  of  green  fields.  The  original  text  had,  "a  Table 
of  greene  fields ".  Theobald,  one  of  Shakespeare's  best  commen- 

tators, suggested  'a  babbled  for  '  a  table ',  and  this  is  regarded  as one  of  the  most  brilliant  emendations  ever  made. 

27.  of  sack,  against  sack.  Sack,  the  name  of  a  kind  of  dry  sherry. 
The  word  probably  comes  from  Fr.  sec,  dry. 

2,2.  well,  the  fuel  is  gone,  &c.  Falstaff  would  no  longer  supply 
Bardolph  with  the  sack  which  had  nKide  his  nose  so  red. 

37.  chattels,  goods. 
38.  let  senses  rule,   be  guided  by  jirudence. 

Pitch  and  Pay,  an  old  proverbial  saying  equivalent  to  '  down 
with  your  money',  'pay  up'.  The  probable  origin  of  the  expression 
is  thus  given:  "One  of  the  laws  of  Blackwellhall,  the  old  cloth-hall 
of  London,  was  '  that  a  penny  should  be  paid  by  the  owner  of  every 
bale  of  cloth  for  pitching '  and  storing  the  same.  Hence  the  rule  of 
the  hall  was  pitch  and  pay  '." 

41.  hold-fast  is  the  only  dog;  a  reference  to  the  proverb,  "Brag's 
a  good  dog,  but  Holdfast 's  a  better". 

42.  Caveto.     Latin  for  '  take  care  '. 
43.  clear  thy  crystals,  dry  thine  eyes. 
51.  housewifery,   careful  housekeeping. 

keep  close,  close  at  home. 

Act  II— Scene  4- 

1.  comes.  There  are  two  ways  of  explaining  why  this  verb  is 

written  in  the  sing.:  (i)  that  'English'  stands  for  'English  kmg"; 
{->)  that  we  have  here  another  instance  of  a  construction  somewhat 

frequent  in  Shakespeare,  viz.  a  sing,  verb  with  a  plural  subject  when 
the  verb  comes  before  the  subject. 

2.  more  than  carefully,  'with  more  than  common  care'. 
3.  to  answer  royally  in  our  defences,  to  make  on  our  part  ample 

and  fitting  preparations. 

7.  to  line,   to  fortify. 
8.  defendant,  defensive. 

13.  the  fatal  English,  &c.,  the  English  who,  being  underrated  and 

despised,   proved  so  fatal  to  us  (at  Crecy  and  elsewhere). 

18,  19.  Each  of  the  three  nouns  in  line  i8  is  the  subject  of  one of  the  verbs  in   19. 
20.  as,  as  if. 

25.  morris-dance;  called  also  a  Morisco,  i.e.  a  Moorish  dance.  It 

was  originally  connected  with  May-day  festivities,  but  was  after- 
wards transferred  to  the  celebration  of  Whitsuntide.     The  character 
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of  the  accompanying-  music   is   the   only  thing-  that   at   all  accounts 
for  its  particular  name. 

28.  humorous,   capricious,   full  of  '  humours '. 
29.  fear  attends  her  not,   her  movements  cause  no  fear. 
34.  modest  in  exception,   modest  in  raising  objections. 
36.  vanities  forespent,   jKist  follies. 
37.  Brutus.  Lucius  Brutus,  whose  brother  had  been  killed  by  the 

tyrant  Tarquin,  feigned  idiotcy  to  escape  his  brother's  fate.  Subse- 
quently he  was  instrumental  in  driving^  Tarquin  out  of  Rome,  and became  first  consul. 

45.  80  the  proportions  of  defence  are  fill'd  =  provided  that  the fullest  measures  of  defence  are  lakin. 

46.  of  a  weak  and  niggardly  projection,  being  put  forth  or  pro- 
vided  for  in  a   weak  and   iiii^-tfardly  uay. 

47.  The  sense  is  quite  1  lear.  T(j  jjiun  defence  on  a  mean  scale  is 
to  act  like  a   miser  who  spoils,   &c. 

48.  think  we,   let  us  think. 

50.  flesh'd  upon  us,  trained  and  fitted  for  war  at  our  expense. 
'To  flesh'  is  to  train  a  hound  by  giving  it  pieces  of  flesh,  and  thus arouse   in   it  a   taste   for  bhjod. 

52.  our  familiar  paths,  the  parts  familiar  to  us,  the  parts  where 
we   live. 

67.  present,   immediate. 
69.  turn  head,  turn  at  bay,  face  them. 

70.  spend  their  mouths,  utter  their  cries.  A  phrase  used  by  sports- 
men. 

80.   'long,  belong. 
83.  the  ordinance  of  times,  wli.-it  has  been  ordained  or  established 

by  long  iisas^c 
85.  no  sinister  nor  no  awkward  claim,  no  perverse  or  patched-up 

claim.  riir  l,;ilin  word  sinister  signifies,  on  the  left  hand,  hence 

awkwaid,  wiDtig,  pci-\  t-rsi-. 

86.  pick'd  from  the  worm-holes,  iVlc.,  'picked  out  from  .iiu  ient  and 
worm-e;ili-n  documents  '. 

88.  line  (of  descent);  i.e.  a  geiu.ilogical  t;ibU-.  memorable  lure 
means  (■;illing  to   memory. 

89.  demonstrative,    i.e.  of  his  <lescent   and  cl;iim. 

90.  willing  you  overlook,  desiring  you  to  look  over. 

91.  evenly,   dii-nllv,    without  a  break   in  the  line  of  descent. 
94,  95.  indirectly  held,  unrighteously  withlu-kl  from  the  lrueclaim.ini 

by  birth. 
102.  in  the  bowels  of  the  Lord  =  out  of  pure  compassion.  St.  Paul 

(P/ii/i/>/>iiins,  i.  S),  "  I    long  .illci-  you  ;ill   in   the   bnwels  of  Christ". 
r()2,  103.  bids  you  .  .  .  deliver  up  .  .  .  and  to  take.  \\'«-  h.-ive  hj-re, 

as  elsewhc^'e  in  Sh.ikcspr.iri-,  the  sign  dI  iIh-  iiilinilive  oniilted  iM-lore 
the  fu-sl  verb,  an<l  insi-rti-d  belbre  the  secoiul,  which  is  farther  away 
fi-oni  the  m.iin  veib. 
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105.  and.  The  graramar  would  be  clearer  if  this  word  were  left 
out,  as  it  leads  one  to  expect  that  a  finite  verb  will  follow.  In 

reading"  the  line  the  accent  must  be  placed  strongly  on   'your'. 
124.  womby  vaultages,  hollow  vaults. 
126.  second  accent,  echo. 

ordinance,  i.e.  ordnance,  artillery. 

132.  Louvre,  a  building  of  immense  size,  and  originally  a  royal 
palace,  now  used  as  a  repository  of  paintings  and  works  of  art. 

133.  the  mistress-court,  the  chief  court;  (and  as  referring  to  tennis) 
the  best  court. 

137.  masters,   is  master  of. 

145.  small  breath,  short  breathing-time. 

Act  III 

Prologue. — The  chorus  now  bids  the  audience  behold  in  imagi- 
nation the  embarkation  of  the  king  and  his  troops  at  Southampton ; 

the  majestic  fleet,  like  a  huge  floating  city,  making  its  way  to 
Harfleur,  leaving  England  drained  of  its  choicest  manhood ;  the 
arrival  at  Harfleur  of  Exeter  on  his  return  from  the  French  king, 

bringing  back  the  offer  of  Katharine's  hand  and  some  pett}-  duke- 
doms as  a  dowry — an  offer  that  Henry  rejects;  and  then,  the  opening 

of  the  siege. 
Scene  I. — The  first  part  of  this  act  is  taken  up  with  a  series  of 

scenes  before  Harfleur,  now  in  a  state  of  siege.  A  breach  has  been 
made  in  the  wall,  and  Henry,  in  a  stirring  and  spirited  address, 
animates  his  troops  to  renewed  effbrts,  reminding  them  of  the  great 
deeds  of  their  forefathers  on  French  soil. 

Scene  II. — Pistol  and  Nym  find  the  fighting  too  hot,  and  not  at 
all  to  their  taste,  and  show  a  decided  disposition  to  keep  in  the 
background.  In  this  humour  they  are  discovered  by  Fluellen,  a 
Welsh  officer,  who,  indignant  at  their  cowardice,  drives  them  forward 
to  the  breach.  With  their  exit  the  boy  is  left  alone,  and  fails  into 
a  soliloquy  upon  the  character  of  the  men  he  serves,  whose  distinc- 

tive features  he  hits  off  with  great  acuteness,  and  finally  expresses 
his  determination  to  quit  their  service  out  of  sheer  disgust  at  their 
villainy. 
An  amusing  scene  then  follows  from  the  meeting  of  four  oflScers 

representing  the  different  nationalities  in  Henry's  arm}-,  Gower 
(English),  Jamy  (Scotch),  Fluellen  (Welsh),  Macmorris  (Irish).  A 
quarrel  between  Fluellen  and  Macmorris  on  the  disciplines  of  the 
wars  is  averted  only  by  the  town  sounding  a  parley. 
Scene  III. — Henry,  addressing  the  governor  and  chief  citizens, 

exhorts  them  to  yield  at  once,  lest,  by  their  obstinacy,  they  should 
bring  on  themselves  the  savage  excesses  of  a  successful  and  enraged 
soldiery.  The  governor,  disappointed  in  his  expectation  of  help, 
consents  to  surrender.  Henry  gives  the  place  in  charge  of  Exeter, 
with  an  injunction  to  use  mercy,  and  expresses  his  intention  to  retire 
to  Calais  with  the  rest  of  the  troops,  in  consequence  of  the  approach 
of  winter  and  the  increase  of  sickness  in  the  army. 
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Scene  IV. — The  scene  is  now  transferred  to  the  French  king^'s 
])alace  at  Rouen,  where  Katharine  is  taking^  a  lesson  in  English  Jrom 
her  maid,  Alice. 

ScE.NE  V. — At  the  same  place  the  king'  and  his  courtiers  are 
assembled.  The  latter  are  impatient  to  get  at  the  English,  whom 
they  speak  of  in  the  most  disparaging  terms.  It  is  resolved  to 

oppose  the  English  without  further  del.'iy,  and  intercept  them  on  their 
march  to  Calais.  Presumptuously  confident  of  victory,  the  F"rench king  ventures  to  send  forward  Montjoy  the  herald  to  enquire  of  Henry 
what  ransom  he  is  prepared  to  give. 
Scene  VI. — The  scene  then  changes  to  the  camp  of  the  advanced 

guard  of  the  English,  who  are  making  their  way  through  Picardy 

towards  Calais.  During  this  journey  Bardolph,  tor  stealing  "a 
pax ",  is  condemned  to  be  hanged.  Pistol  therefore  comes  to 
Fluellen,  and  in  a  style  thoroughly  Pistolian,  desires  him  to  use  his 
influence  to  avert  the  fate  that  threatens  his  comrade.  But  Fluellen 
is  a  stickler  for  discipline,  and  declares  he  would  not  stir  a  step  to 
save  his  brother  in  such  a  case.  Pistol  then  departs,  first  giving 
vent  to  some  insulting  expressions,  which  Fluellen  takes  quietly, 
intending  to  bide  his  time. 

The  rear-guard  having  now  come  up,  Fluellen  reports  to  the  king 
that  the  bridge,  which  the  French  had  endeavoured  to  destroy,  is 
preserved  and  the  enemy  repulsed;  also  that  one  Bardolph  is  to  be 

executed  for  robbing  a  church — a  disciplinary  measure  that  the  king' 
approves  of.  At  this  point  the  arrrival  is  announced  of  Montjoy,  the 

PVench  herald,  who,  in  his  master's  name,  bids  Henry  "consider  of 
his  ransom  ",  and  warns  him  of  the  certain  doom  of  his  followers. 
To  this  Henry  rejilies  that  despite  the  weak  and  enfeebled  condition 
of  his  army,  he  will  not  shrink  from  a  battle  if  the  French  attempt 
to  bar  his   way  to  Calais. 
Scene  VII. —  Both  armies  have  in  the  meanwhile  come  within 

measurable  distance  of  each  other,  and  the  French  are  encamped 
near  .Agincourt.  The  Dauphin  and  his  brother  officers  are  longing 

for  morning  to  "  be  .'ibout  the  ears  of  the  English  ".  The  prince  is 
in  a  very  bragging  mood,  antl  cannot  say  suflicient  in  praise  ol  his 
horse.  Upon  his  exit,  the  Constable,  in  an  interchange  of  wit  with 
Orleans,  shows  clearly  that  he  does  not  hold  a  very  high  opinion 
of  the  Dauphins  valour.  All  agree,  however,  in  running  down  the 
English,  whose  courage  they  assert  is  of  a  kinii  that  springs  Irom 

an  inability  to  jjerceivi;  danger.  "Give  them",  says  the  Const;ible, 
"great  meals  of  beef,  and  lh<y  will  lat  like  wolves,  and  fight  like 

devils." Prolog^uc 

I.  imagrined  wingf,  wings  of  imagination.  See  act  i,  prologue, 
I.  iS. 

6.  the  young  Phoebus,  the  sun  at  early  morn.  The  wonl  Plucbus 
lit<-rall\'  mrans  bright,  shining,  and  was  usi-il  ;is  ;in  epithet  of  Apollo, 
till-     SUIl-gl)(l. 

10.   threaden  sails,   s.iils  made  of  thrcid  or  fibre. 

II.  bomo  with,   lioine  along  by. 
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12.  bottoms,  hulks. 

14.  rivage,  .shore. 
17.  Harfleur,  a  place  near  the  mouth  of  the  Seine,  on  the  north 

bank. 
18.  grapple  your  minds,  &c.  =  mentally  keep  close  behind  this  navy. 
27.   girded,  surrounded. 
30.  to  dowry,  for  a  dowry. 
;^2.  likes  not,  pleases  not.     So  iv.  i.  16,  and  iv.  3.  77. 
33.  linstock,   a  stick  to  which  the  match  was  fastened. 

c/ia/zibers,  small  cannon.     So  named  from  the  movable  chamber 

at  the  breach  into  which  the  charg-e  was  put. 
35.  eke,   lengthen  out ;  hence,   fill  up,   complete. 

Act  III— Scene  1 

2.  or  close  the  wall  up,  &c.;  i.e.  either  force  your  way  throug-h, 
or  close  the  wall  up  with  your  dead  bodies. 

9.  aspect.  This  word  is  always  accented  on  the  second  syllable 
in  Shakespeare. 

10.  portage.  The  sockets  in  which  the  eyes  are  set  are  com- 
pared to  the  port-holes  {portage)  of  a  ship,  through  which  the  brass 

cannon  are  seen. 

11.  o'erwhelm,  overhang-. 
12.  galled,  fretted  or  worn  away  by  the  constant  action  of  the 

waves. 

13.  jutty  his  confounded  base,  project  beyond  its  troubled  base. 

14.  swlll'd,   washed. 
16,  17.  bend  up  every  spirit  to  his  full  height  =  strain  every  nerve 

to  the  utmost. 

18.   fet;  an  old  form  o{  fetched. 

fathers  of  war-proof,  fathers  who  have  proved  their  prowess  ana 
valour  in  war. 

24.  be  copy,  be  a  pattern. 

27.  the  mettle  of  your  pasture,  the  spirit  of  your  bringing-up. 

30.  your.      '  His  '  would  be  more  grammatical. 
31.  slips,  leashes  for  holding  back  a  hound  till  let  loose  upon  the 

game. 
T,Z.  follow  yoiir  spirit;  follow  with  your  body  where  your  spirit 

already  is.     Compare  act  i.  2.   130. 

Act  III— Scene  2 

4,  5.  a  case  of  lives,  a  set,  a  pair  of  lives. 

5,  6.  the  very  plain-song  of  it  =  the  truth  of  it.  The  'plain-song' was  the  simple  air  without  variations. 

7.  humours  do  abound.  He  probably  means,  '  all  sorts  of  freaks 
and  accidents  abound  '. 
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9-19.   Fragments  of  old  ballads. 

20.  Fluellen.  The  spelling-  represents  approximately  the  Welsh 
pronunciation  of  Llewellyn. 

avaunt,  begone. 
cullions,  rascals,  worthless  fellows. 

21.  duke,  commander  (Lat.  dux). 
men  of  mould,   men  of  earth,  poor  mortal  men. 

24.  bawcock,   fine  fellow.     (Fr.  beau  cog.) 

28.  swashers,  swash-bucklers,  braggarts,  swaggerers. 
29.  would,  should. 

30.  antics,  buffoons. 

31.  white-livered,  an  epithet  for  a  coward. 
36.  the  best  men,  the  bravest  men. 

41.  purchase;  properly  what  is  obtained  by  effort  (from  Fr.  /x)ur- 
chasscr,  to  seek  after).  Here,  a  mild  term  for  plunder;  what  is 
stolen. 

44.  in  Calais.  .\  slip  on  the  part  of  the  poet,  for  the  army  was 
still  some  distance  off  this  place. 

46.  would  carry  coals,  do  any  dirty  work,  or  degrading  service; 
hence,   submit  to  any  indignity. 

48.  makes  much  against,  goes  much  against. 

50.  pocketing  up  of  wrongs.  Notice  the  double  sense  in  which 
these   Words   are   used. 

54.  presently,   immediately. 

59.  disciplines,  here  and  later  =  rules. 

60.  concavities,  for  cxcavatiott ;  d('|)th. 
70,  71.  I  will  verify  as  much  in  his  beard,  I  will  prove  it  to  his 

face. 

77.   expedition,   for  experience. 

83.   God-den,  lor  irixxl  e^en,  a  salutation   in   iisi-  .it'icr  inid-d.iy. 
93.  a  few  disputations,  a  little  discussion. 

101.   quit  you,   reply  to  your  .•ii-gumrnls. 
1  r  J.   mess,   ni.iss. 

1 1.(.  lig,   lit'. 

115.  pay't  as  valorously,  iScc,    'it'   nleis   to   'service'.      The  ex- 
Fression  therelori'    means,    I'll    peilorni    this    service  as  v.'ilianlh'  as can. 

1 16.  breff,  short. 

117.  question,  discussion. 

120,  i-'i.  lab  a  villain  and  .  .  .  rascal;  to  iinish  the  (|ues(i<>ii  sii|>. 
ply  'to   iiisull    ni\'   nation ':"' 

ij,b.   to  bo  required,  meaning,  lo  li<-  found. 
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Act  III— Scene  3 

2.  parle,   parley. 
8.  half-achieved,   half-won. 

II.  flesh'd,  made  fierce  by  the  sig-ht  or  smell  of  blood.  See  note, 
act  ii.  4.  50.  . 

15.  war  is  here  personified. 

17,  18.  do  .  .  .  all  fell  feats  enlink'd  to,  &c.,  do  all  sorts  of 
savagfe  deeds  that  go  hand  in   hand   with  waste  and  desolation. 

21.  bootless,   uselessly. 
23.   precepts,  injunctions ;  orders. 
29.  heady,  wild;  mad-like. 
37.  Jewry,  Juda;a. 

40.  guilty  in  defence,  i.e.  g'uilty  in  obstinately  and  foolishly  hold- 
ings out. 

42.  of  succours,   about  help. 
47.  defensible,  capable  of  offering  defence. 
55.  addrest,   ready. 

Act  III— Scene  4 

One  commentator  remarks  that  the  chief  objection  to  this  scene  is 
"  that  all  the  other  French  characters  are  allowed  to  speak  in  Eng- 

lish, and  therefore  why  not  Katharine,  especially  since  the  scene  adds 

neither  force  nor  beauty  to  the  play".  The  scene  would  doubtless amuse  the  audience. 

Act  III— Scene  5 

5.  sprays,  sprigs;  offshoots. 
6.  scions ;  properly  small  branches  or  shoots  that  are  grafted  on 

to  another  tree.  The  word,  therefore,  practically  means  the  same  as 

'  sprays  '. 
put  in,  grafted  on  to.  The  Dauphin  is  alluding  to  the  Anglo- 

Norman  origin  of  the  English. 

II.  but  here  =  if  not,  and  depends  on  Mort  de  via  vie.,  "  May  I  die 
if  I  do  not  sell  my  dukedom,"  &c. 

13.  nook-shotten  isle,  'an  island  full  of  nooks  and  corners',  or, 
perhaps   '  an   island   thrust  or  shot  into  a  corner '. 

16.  whom.  The  antecedent  is  contained  in  the  preceding  'their', which  =  of  them. 
as  in  despite,  as  if  with  disfavour. 

17.  sodden  water,  water  boiled  (with  barley-malt).  '■  Soddeyi'  is 
the  past  participle  of  '  seethe  ',  to  boil. 

18.  drench,  a  draught. 

sur-rein'd,  over-ridden.  Horses  in  this  condition  were  given  a 
mixture  of  hot  water  and  ground  malt  or  bran. 
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18.  barley-broth.  This  term  as  well  as  the  two  preceding  ones  are 
no  doiil;t    siHcrinjcly  used  of  English  beer. 

19.  decoct,   warm,  invigorate. 
22.  roping  icicles,  icicles  that  hang  down  like  ropes. 

24.  sweat  drops  of  gallant  youtli  =  act  gallantly  and  vigorously. 

25.  poor,   referring  to   'fields'. 
in  their  native  lords,  as  regards  their  native  lords  (who  are 

doing  nothing  to  defend  them). 
28.  bred  out,  weakened  by  the  valour  of  our  fathers  being  divided 

up  amongst   so  many  descendants. 
30.  lavoltas.  The  lavolta  was  a  dance  of  Italian  origin,  consist- 

ing chiefly  of  high  bounds,  and  whirls. 
corantos,  a  quick,  lively  dance;    a  kind  of  gallop. 

32.  lofty.  Satirically  used  with  reference  to  the  high  bounds, 

and  to  the  meaning  '  noble,   excellent '. 

37.    His  name  was   D'Albrct. 
high  constable,  "this  nobleman  had  the  official  command  of 

the   French  arni\'  ". 
44.  for  your  great  seats,   for  the  sake  of  your  lofty  positions. 
51.  a  captive  chariot,  a  chariot  used  for  captives. 

57.  for  achievement,  either  '  as  the  final  act  of  his  enterprise ',  or 
'  instead  of  achieving  a  victory  '. 

Act  III    Scene  6 

P/rnn/jy,  one  of  the  olil  |)i-ovirues  of  France,  of  which  Amiens  was 
the   most    important   town. 

2.  the  bridge.  Holinshed  mint  ions  that  after  Henry  had  crossed 

the  SomuK',  he  sent  forward  a  ])ortion  of  his  forces  to  secure  a 
certain  bridge  over  the  river  Ternoise  that  lay  in  his  way.  On  the 
arrival  of  this  force  at  the  bridge,  they  found  the  Frencli  eiuleavouring 
to  destroy  it.  Whereupon  they  attacked  and  discomfited  them,  and 
so  preserved  the  Ijriiige  till  the  king  came,  and  passed  over  with  his 
whole  arm\'. 

5.  Duke  of  Exeter.  In  scene  3  of  this  act,  we  read  that  Kxeler  w.is 

left  in  chargi-  of  H.-irtleur.  Holinshed  s.iys  that  he  left  his  lieutenant 
there  and  followed  the  king  to  Agincourt,  but,  as  matter  ot  fact,  he 
was   not    |)resein    at    the    battle. 

7.  Agamemnon,  <  ommander-in-chief  of  the  Creek  forces  before 
Troy. 

12.  Pirli.ips  I'"hiel|iii  is  ha/y  as  to  Pistol's  correct  title;  or,  per- haps ;i   man   could   he  an   ensign-lieutenant. 

2(>.  Fortune's  furious  fickle  wheel.  Pistol  ag.iin  ii\dulg<-s  in  .illitcr.i- tion,  as  in  other  instances  ih.d  follow. 

3<).  a  pax.  This  ought  to  l)e  written  /)i.v  or  />r.f,  tin-  word  uscjI 

both  by  ll.dl  ;inil  Holinshed  in  recording  this  incident.  The  *  pjx  ' 
was  a   box   containing  tin-  consecrated  bn-.id   used   in   tin-  s.nranjenl 
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of  the  Lord's  supper.  It  is  related  that  a  foolish  soldier  stole  from 
a  church  a  pix  of  copper  g'ilt,  which  he  happened  to  mistake  for  gold, 
that  the  culprit  was  led  throuj^h  the  whole  army,  which  halted  for  the 
purpose,  and  was  then  hanged  on  a  tree  close  to  the  church  which 
he  had  robbed. 

A  pax  was  a  metal  or  wooden  plate  with  the  crucifix  engraved  on 
it,  and  during  mass  was  carried  round  for  communicants  to  give  the 
kiss  of  peace. 

47.  and  (with)  vile  reproacb,  i.e.  and  under  circumstances  of  vile 
reproach. 

56.  figo  (Spanish  for  '  fig '),  an  expression  of  contempt. 
58.  the  fig  of  Spain.  This  expression  has  possibly  reference  to 

"the  custom  in  Spain  of  giving  poisoned  figs  to  those  who  were 
objects  of  revenge  ".  Pistol  evidently  uses  it  to  emphasize  his  con- tempt. 

60.  counterfeit  rascal,  a  rascally  impostor. 
71.  sconce,   a  redoubt,   earthwork. 
73.  stood  on,  held  out  for. 
75.  new -tuned  oaths.  Oaths  in  foreign  languages  were  brought 

home  plentifully  by  the  travelling  Englishman. 
76.  a  horrid  suit  of  the  camp,  clothes  bearing  the  marks  of  hard 

service  in  the  field. 

83.  if  I  find  a  hole  in  his  coat,  if  I  note  anything  about  him  for 
which  I  can  take  him  to  task. 

85.  from  the  pridge,  i.e.  having  come  from  the  bridge,  the  whole 

phrase  qualifying  '  I '. 92.  passages,  occurrences. 

loi.  bubukles,   Fluellen's  word  for  carbuncles;  blotches. 
102.  whelks,  pimples. 
102,  103.  his  lips  blows  at  his  nose.  Perhaps  Fluellen  means  that 

his  lips  were  protruding  and  turr.ed  upwards,  forming  as  it  were  a 

pair  of  bellows  for  his  nose,  which  was   "like  a  coal  of  fire". 
tucket,  a  trumpet  flourish  or  signal  (from  Ital.  toccata,  a  prelude 

or  preliminary  flourish). 

113.  habit,  coat.  The  herald's  coat  was  a  tunic  without  sleeves 
and  richly  emblazoned. 

120.  advantage  is  a  better  soldier  than  rashness;  i.e.  to  wait  for 
an  advantageous  position  is  better  generalship  than  to  display 
rashness  in  attack. 

123.  upon  our  cue,  in  our  turn.  Cue  (Fr.  queue,  a  tail,  end)  is  a 
stage  phrase  denoting  the  last  words  or  tail-end  of  a  speech,  which 
gives  the  next  player  notice  that  it  is  his  turn  to  come  forward. 

125.  sufferance,  patient  endurance. 

128.  digested.     We  speak  of  'swallowing  an  affront'. 
142.  impeachment,   hindrance.     (Fr.  cmpecher,  to  hinder.) 

sooth,  truth. 

144.  an  enemy  of  .  .  .  vantage,  an  enemy  that  has  an  advantage 
either  in  condition  or  position. 
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148.  who  refers  to  'those  few  (people)'.  The  rule  in  modern 
Enj^^lisli  is  to  place  the  relative  as  near  its  antecedent  as  possible, 
for  the  sake  of  clearness.  It  will  be  noticed  also  that  '  who '  is 
followed  by  no  verb  to  which  it  can  be  nominative. 

156.  God  before.     Sw.  note,  act  i.  2.  307. 

158.  there's  for  thy  labour.  It  was  customary  to  reward  the 
herald,    whatever  liis  messag'e. 

159.  well  advise  himself,  take  good  counsel  with  himseif.  The 

l'"rench  verb  ot  s'aviser. 

Act  III    Scene  7 

3.  an  armour;   here,  as  often  in  Shakespeare,  a  suit  of  armour. 
').  of,   with. 

I-',  pasterns,  the  lowest  part  of  a  horse's  leg-,  between  the  fetlock 
and   tin-   hoof. 

13,  14.  as  if  his  entrails  were  hairs;  i.e.  like  tennis-balls,  which 
were  stulTcd   witli   hair. 

14.  Pegasus,  a  fabulous   wing^ed  horse  (see  note  on  Perseus,  I.  2l). 
14,    15.  Chez  les  narines,  &c.     This  curious  French  is  usually  cor- 

rected  into  i/iii  a  les  narines. 

iS.  Hermes,  the  Greek  name  for  Mercury. 

21.  Perseus,  a  niytholoi^ical  heni,  who  killed  Medusa,  a  human 

monster,    from   whose   blo(jd  sjirani^-  the   winj;"ed   horsi"   Petfasus. 
he  is  pure  air  and  Are.  "Alludintc  to  the  ancient  doctrine  that 

1111-11  and  animals  were  all  maile  up  of  lour  elements  air,  tire,  earth, 
iiid  walci-,  and  that  those  in  whom  air  Jind  tire  preduminateil  [)os- 
sisscd  a   hij^-her  and  finer  nature." 

24.  jades.     The   word   'jade'  denotes  a  liretl,   worn-out   horse. 
26.  absolute,   i)iilc<t. 

T,!,.  to  the  lodging  of  the  lamb;  i.e.  to  the  lyiui;-  down  of  ihr  l.imb. 
36.  argument,  a  subject. 

47.  a  many,  t'ompare  'a  few'.  .Soim-  n-i^ard  'm.in\'  as  .1  noun, 
meaning'   '  iunnl)i-r '. 

55,  56.  faced  out  of  my  way,  opposed  and  tuincd  ont  of  my  w.iy; 

\\\\h   a   i)un   on    '  iaci-s  '. 
^S.   go  to  hazard,   makt-    a    wai^'i'i'.      in   line  (k)  it    means  encounter 

llsU. 

72.  still,  cdnlinnalU  .  The  ('onstabli-  admits  that  tin-  I  )auphin  is 
iitive,  always  iloini;'  soinrt  liinj;' :  hinlini;'  that  his  :i(lions  .iit-  not 

'  leilil.able. 

S4.  'tis  a  hooded  valour,  iVc.  .\ii  .allusion  to  falcons,  which  are 
kc-pl  lioiidrti  or  ro\cri-(l  initil  let  vfo,  when  they  at  first  b.ite  or  Ihillei- 

llii'  wini;'s.  'Male'  is  also  |)ei-liaps  punninijly  used  in  the  sense  of .iliate,   diminish. 

')5.  'a  fool's  bolt  Is  soon  shot'-,  /.>'.  a  fool's  remarks  .11  e  m.tde 
i|iiiekl)'  .ind  withoni  reflection.  \\  fiat  (  )rleaMs  s,iys  is,  iheri'forc, 

( M  S  lU )  '  K 
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tantamount  to,  '  You  are  better  at  proverbs  than  I  am  by  as  much 
as  a  fool  is  readier  and  more  heedless  in  uttering  his  thoug-hts  than 
a  wise  man  '. 

97.  overshot,  put  to  the  worse. 

108.  apprehension,   intelligence;  ability  to  perceive. 

119.  do  sympathize  with,  are  like. 
120.  robustious,  fierce. 

121.  and  then  (if  you)  give. 

124.  shrewdly,   badly. 

126.  stomachs,  the  appetite. 

Act  IV 

Prologue. — The  chorus  presents  a  vivid  picture  of  the  camps  on 
the  eve  of  the  battle.  The  darkness  of  the  night,  the  flickering 
watch-fires,  the  sentinels  at  their  posts,  the  neighing  of  the  horses, 
and  the  sounds  of  the  armourers  at  work  are  all  detailed  in  a  way 
that  effectively  kindles  the  imagination.  The  French  merrily  pass 
away  the  time  in  playing  dice,  and,  overweeningly  confident,  set  up 
as  their  stakes  the  prisoners  they  anticipate  taking  on  the  morrow. 
The  English,  worn  out  by  sickness  and  privation,  sit  by  their  fires, 

and  brood  over  the  morning's  danger,  whilst  their  '  royal  captain  ' 
goes  through  the  camp  from  tent  to  tent,  cheering  their  spirits, 
giving  one  and  all  a  kindly  greeting,  and  inspiring  them  with  heart 
and  courage  for  the  approaching  combat.  Note  another  apology  of 
the  chorus  for  the  poor  and  inadequate  means  at  command  to  fitly 
represent  the  subject. 
Scene  I. — In  the  early  dawn  the  king  is  talking  to  his  brothers 

of  the  danger  of  their  position. 
After  a  touching  little  interview  with  Sir  Thomas  Erpingham, 

whose  cloak  he  borrows  for  purpose  of  disguise,  he  is  left  alone  by 
the  nobles.  Pistol  enters  and  talks  to  the  king  as  to  one  of  his 
comrades.  Then  Fluellen  and  Gower  come  in  and  discourse  on  the 
wisdom  of  silence  and  sobriety  in  the  camp. 

The  next  to  come  his  way  are  three  soldiers,  with  w^hom  he  enters 
into  conversation,  still  concealing  his  identity.  Williams  expresses 

the  opinion  that  if  the  king's  cause  is  not  a  just  one  he  will  have 
a  heavy  reckoning  to  make  for  all  those  that  fall  in  the  battle,  and 
perish  in  the  midst  of  their  sins.  This  notion  Henry  combats  at 
length,  and  Williams  acknowledges  that  every  man  that  dies  ill  is 
alone  answerable  for  his  misdeeds.  The  plain-spoken  soldier,  how- 

ever, takes  up  a  subsequent  remark  of  the  king's  in  somewhat  too 
blunt  a  fashion,  which  causes  Henry  to  observe  that  were  the  time 
convenient  he  should  be  angry  with  him.  The  soldier  immediately 
suggests  that  the  matter  be  made  the  occasion  of  a  future  quarrel 
between  them,  a  proposition  to  which  the  king  readily  assents. 
They  then  exchange  gloves  as  tokens  by  which  they  might  know 

one  another,  each  undertaking  to  wear  the  other's  glove  in  his  cap 
the  day  after  the  battle,  and  on  beholding  his  own  to  challenge  it. 
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Left  alone,  the  king-,  in  a  fine  soliloquy,  dwells  upon  the  uselessness 
of  the  ceremony  which  disting'uishes  king's  from  ordinary  mortals. 
These  reflections  are  followed  by  an  appeal  to  God  to  steel  his 

soldiers'  hearts  and  sustain  them  in  the  unequal  fight,  and  he  further 
prays  that  his  father's  fault  in  usurping-  the  throne  be  not  remem- bered against  him  that  day. 
ScENK  II. — In  the  opposing  camp  the  scene  presented  is  of  quite 

a  different  character.  The  Constal)lc,  (irandpre,  and  the  Dauphin 
vie  with  one  another  in  boastful  talk  as  they  prepare  for  battle. 
Scene  III. — The  scene  now  returns  to  the  English  camp,  where 

all  is  ready  for  battle.  The  "fearful  odds"  against  them  causes Westmoreland  to  exclaim — 

"  O  that  we  now  had  here 
But  one  ten  thousand  of  those  men  in  England 

That  do  no  work  to-day!" 

But  this  the  king  warmly  deijrecates,  declaring  that  he  does  not 
wish  a  single  man  more  to  share  with  him  ihe  glory  of  that  day. 
Rather  would  he  give  leave  to  any  man  to  cU'ijart  who  shrinks  from 

the  fight,  and  reminding  them  it  is  Si.  Crispin's  day,  he  sets  forth in  glowing  words  the  honour  that  would  cover  the  survivors  of  that 
day,  the  pride  they  would  feel  on  each  returning  anniversary  in 
showing  their  scars  and  recalling  their  feats. 

The  French  Herald  comes  once  more  to  ask  if  Henry  will  com- 
pound for  his  ransom,  and  receives  from  the  king  a  spirited  reply 

which  rises  from  playful  irony  to  n'al  royal  dignity.  On  the  herald's 
departing,  York  comes  to  beg  the  honour  of  leading  the  van,  which 
is  granted  him. 

.Sci;nk  IV. — The  first  scene  on  the  field  of  battle  shows  to  which 
side  fortune  le.ins,  for  the  valiant  Pistol  puts  to  ransom  a  French 
soldier.  A  significant  remark  closes  the  scene:  the  camp  is  guarded 
by  boys  only. 
Scene  V. — In  another  [lart  of  the  field  the  French  officers  arc  in 

a  state  of  consternation  and  utter  dismay  at  the  confusion  ;inc! 
repulse  of  their  troops.  They  see  nothing  left  them  to  save  tii<-ir 
honour  but   to  die  fighting. 

Scene  VI.  —On  the  English  side,  Exeter  brings  word  to  the  king 
that  York  and  Suffolk  have  fallen.  His  description  of  the  touching 
and  pathetic  manner  of  their  death  almost  moves  the  king  to  tears; 
but  this  soft  mood  is  immediately  succeedeil  by  one  of  great  stern- 

ness, for,  acting  under  tin;  impression  that  the  French  were  g.ilhering 
together  their  sc.itlered  forces  to  renew  the  fight,  he  commanded 
that  (;very  man  shouUl   kill  his  prisoners. 

Si:i:ne  VH.  -Another  expl.inalii)n  of  this  sanguinary  order  is  su|>- 

plietl  by  Fluellen  aiul  Cower,  :md  I-'luellen  iiroceed's  to  m.ike  his 
famous  comparison  between  Henry  and  Alex.uuler  the  Gre.it.  Tin- 
honest  Welshm.in  then  goes  on  to  express  .idminition  of  the  king, 
'lis  countryman,  whom  he  likens  lo  .Alexander  the  Gre.it;  .md 
growing  warm  with  his  subject  he  m;ik<'s  some  v«'ry  .imusing  com- 

parisons between   Monmo\ith  and   Macetlon. 
The  French  herald  again   puts  in  an  appear.ince,  Ihi"  time  to  l).i; 
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permission  to  search  out  their  nobles  from  among-  the  slain,  and  to 
bury  their  dead.      He  admits  that  the  day  is   Henry's. 
The  scene  ends  vvitli  a  dialogue  between  Fluellen  and  the  king-, 

who  gfives  Fluellen  Williams's  g^love,  pretending-  it  is  the  Duke  of 
Alencon's. 

Scene  VHI. — Williams  is  returning-  with  Gower  to  the  king's  tent 
when  Fluellen  meets  them.  The  soldier,  instantly  recog-nizing  the 
g-love  in  the  Welshman's  cap,  challeng-es  it  and  strikes  him.  In 
the  hubbub  that  follows,  the  king-  enters  upon  the  scene  and  clears 
up  the  confusion,  rewarding-  the  soldier  with  a  g-love-full  of  crowns, 
and  insisting-  on  Fluellen  being  friends  with  him.  The  impetuous 
but  g-ood-natured  Welshman,  struck  with  the  soldier's  mettle,  g-ener- 
ouslj'  offers  him  twelve  pence  on  his  own  account,  which,  however, 
Williams  bluntly  refuses. 

An  English  herald  then  approaches,  who  hands  the  king-  a  paper 
stating  the  number  of  prisoners  of  rank  to  be  1500,  and  the  number 

slain  on  the  enemy's  side,  10,000;  their  own  loss  to  be  but  25, 
tog-ether  with  four  g-entlemen  of  rank.  On  thus  learning  the  won- 

derful nature  of  the  victor}-,  Henry  immediately  issues  orders  that 
no  boasting  be  heard,  but  that  all  praise  be  given  to  God ;  and  that 
as  soon  as  the  dead  were  buried  they  should  continue  their  march  to 
Calais. 

Prologue 

1.  entertain  conjecture  of,  imagine. 
2.  creeping  murmur,  murmuring  sounds  creeping  through  the 

darkness  from  camp  to  camp,   as  explained  in  lines  4  and  5. 
poring  dark,  darkness  through  which  one  has  to  peer  or  pore. 

Compare  '  pale  policy  '  in  the  chorus  of  act  ii,  and  other  instances 
in  this  chorus  where  the  adjective  has  reference  to  persons. 

3.  fills.  The  verb  is  singular  because  the  two  subjects,  '  creeping 
murmur '  and  '  poring  darkness  ',  form  but  one  idea,  viz.  night. 

the   -Hade  vessel   of  the   universe,   the  broad  bowl-like  shape  of 
the  sky  above  and  around. 

6.  that,  so  that. 

8.  paly,  pale. 

9.  battle,  army  prepared  for  battle. 
umher'd,   shadowed. 

12,  accomplishing,  completing  their  equipment. 

16.  dro-w-sy  morning.      Mdc  note  to  line  2. 
18.  over-lusty,  over-lively. 

19.  do  the  lo-w-rated  English  play  at  dice,  i.e.  the  prisoners  they 
anticipate  taking  on  the  morrow  they  play  for  as  their  stakes  at  dice. 
Holinshed  writes:  "The  Frenchmen  in  the  meanwhile,  as  though 
they  had  been  sure  of  victory,  made  great  triumph,  for  the  captains 
had  determined  before  how  to  divide  the  spoil,  and  the  soldiers  the 

night  before  had  played  the  Englishmen  at  dice  ". 
20.  tardy-gaited,  slow-paced. 
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21.  who  is  used  instead  of  which  in  reference  to  objects  that  arc 

personified,  like  nig'ht  in  the  preceding'  line. 
23.  watcMul  fires.     See  note  to  line  2. 

25.  gesture,  look,  appearance. 
28.  so,  as  so. 

31.  him.     The  antecedent  of  'who'.     Let  him  who  will  behold,  ̂ :c. 
36.  enroimded,  surrounded. 

37.  There  is  no  paleness  in  his  cheeks  in  acknowledgement  of  the 
power  of  a  sleepless  night. 

39.  over-bears  attaint,  gets  the  belter  of  the  influences  which 
endeavour  to  infi-ct   him   with  sleepiness. 

43.  universal  like  the  sum  which  rises  "on  the  evil  and  on  the 

good  ". 45.  cold  fear.      See  note,  line   2. 
that,    so  that. 

mean  and  gentle  all,  all  ranks,  high  and  low. 

46.  as  may  unworthiness  define,  as  we  are  about  to  describe  feebly. 

51.  right;   an  adverb. 

53.  minding,  calling^  to  mind,  forming'  a  notion. 
3v  47.  I'araphrased : — His  royal  face  gives  no  indication  that  a 

formi(l;iblc  army  has  surrounded  him.  N'otwithstaniliiig  he  has  been 
on  the  watch  all  the  night,  he  has  lost  none  of  his  colour,  but  looks 

fresh  and  cheerful,  completely  conquering  the  ill  effects  of  iiis  sur- 
roundings. In  consequence  every  pale  and  dejected  wretch  briglitens 

up  at  the  sight  of  him,  and  (to  describe  it  inadequately)  his  cheering 
influiiu.e,  like  the  sun,  braces  up  the  s])irits  of  all,  whatever  their 
rank,   as  they  catch  a  glimpse  of  him  during  the  niy4it. 

Act  IV    Scene  1 

4.  some  soul,   shuk'  hiildcn  principle. 
7.   husbandry,  <((>nomy,   thrill. 

5.  they,   till'   l""rt-ii(ii. 
our  outward  consciences;  iloing  Imm  without  us  a  woik  similar 

to   liiat    whi(  li   (  onsciciue  does   within. 

10.   dress  us,   pi'epare  ourseivi's. 
I  i.  make  a  moral  of  the  devil,  ixtr.ui   a   mural  lesson  out  of   tin- 

suliji  it    (if  the  tlevil   himsell. 

1(1.  likes,   |)leascs. 

i<).   upon  example,   as  the  result   of  ex.imple  (in  others). 

.•3.   slough,   the  cast-olV  skin  of  a  snake. 

legerity,   lightness,   nimbleness.     (Kr.   li'gt^rflt'.) 
24.  riie   king   borrows   the   cloak   for  ilisguise. 

2(>.  do  my  good  morrow  to  them.  Cf.  Julius  Ctrsnr,  iv.  2.  5,  '*  Tt> 
do   \ ou   saiulatinn  ". 

anon,    il    the  s.ime   time.     (A.  .S.   on  <///,   in  om.) 
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32.   would,   would   have. 

37.  discuss  unto  me ;  Pistol's  bombast  for  '  tell  me '. 
38.  popular,   of  the  lower  sort. 

44.  See  act  iii.  2.  24. 

45.  imp;   literally  an  offspring-. 
48,  bully.     Used  much  in  the  same  sense  as  bawcock. 

51.  I  am  a  Welshman;  because  he  was  born  at  Monmouth. 

55.  Saint  Davy's  day,  March  1st.  St.  David  is  the  patron  saint of  Wales. 

60.  figo.     See  note,   iii.  6.   56. 

63.  sorts,  agrees. 

65.  speak  lower.  "  Henry  had  commanded  silence  through  his 
army,  on  pain,  to  a  gentleman,  of  forfeiting-  horse  and  armour,  and 
to  an  inferior,   of  losing  an  ear." 

66.  admiration,  wonder. 

87.  be.  Be  is  used  with  some  notion  of  doubt  after  verbs  of  think- 
ing (Abbott). 

96.  estate,  condition. 

97.  sand,   sand-bank. 
103.  element,  sky. 

shows,  appears. 

106,  107.  higher  mounted,  stoop.  Terms  taken  from  the  language 
of  falconry.  When  a  hawk,  after  mounting  aloft,  swooped  down 

upon  its  prey,  it  was  said  to   '  stoop '. 

116.  at  all  adventures.     As  we  say  now,  'at  all  hazards'. 
118.  troth,  faith. 

my  conscience,   what  I  really  think. 

122.  a  many.     See  iii.  7.  47. 

125.  feel,  to  get  at,  to  sound. 

137.  the  latter  day,  the  last  day. 

140,  141.  children  rawly  left,  left  without  due  provision  being  made 
for  them. 

143.  when  blood  is  their  argument,  when  the  shedding  of  blood 
is  their  purpose. 

145,  146.  against  all  proportion  of  subjection,  against  all  proper 
duty  of  a  subject. 

148.  do  sinfully  miscarry  upon  the  sea,  perish  at  sea  in  the  midst 
of  his  sins. 

152,  153.  irreconciled  iniquities,  iniquities  for  which  he  has  not 
obtained  pardon,  or  become  reconciled  to  heaven. 

156.  endings,  the  end  his  soldiers  come  to. 

157.  they  purpose  not  their  death,  &c.,  they  have  no  design  of 

bringing  about  their  death  when  they  think  of  engaging-  their services. 

162.  contrived  murder,  murder  that  has  been  planned. 
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163.  the  broken  seals  of  perjury,  seals  or  vows  broken  by  perjury. 

164.  They   li;t\e  ̂ om-  to  the   wars  to  escape   imprisonment. 
166,  167.  native  punishment,  punishment  in  their  native  land. 

168.  beadle,  one  who  bids  persons  appear  at  court  to  make  answer. 

169.  before-breach,  previous  breaking. 

147-184.  The  student  should  make  an  analysis  of  Henry's  argu- ment. 

173.   unprovided,   unprepared. 
180.  the  time  was  blessedly  lost,  the  time  was  well  spent. 

182.  making  God  so  free  an  offer,  giving  God,  if  one  ma\'  so 
speak,   such  a  good  ()[)[)orluiiity  of  taking  away  his  life. 

189,  190.  he  would  not  be  ransomed,  i.e.  he  would  rather  perish 
than  allow  himself  to  be  taken  prisoner. 

196.  you  pay  him  then,  you  will  bring  him  to  account  then — 
spoken  satirically. 

197.  an  elder-gtin,  a  pop-gun,  made  by  taking  the  pith  out  of  a 
stick  of  elder.  Williams  here  means  that  the  displeasure  of  a  poor 
and  private  ])erson  against  a  monarch  is  about  as  deadly  in  its  eflecls 
as  the  shot  of  a  i)op-gun. 

198.  199.  go  about  to  turn,   set  about   turning. 

202.  too  round.     We  still  sjjcak  of  abusing  a  man   '  roundly '. 
207.  gage,   token,   pledge. 

214.  take,  give. 

221.  enow,  the  ]>lural  form  of  'enough'. 

224.  crowns.      With  a   pun,   of  course,   u|)on     heads'. 
225,  226.  to  cut  French  crowns.  To  deface  English  coins  was 

li-easf)n   for  an   I'^nglishman. 
229.   careful,  anxious  for  our  safely,  ojiiiressed  with  care. 

22,^1  22,^,.  subject  to  the  breath  of  every  fool,  exposed  to  the  com- 
ments  of  <^\v\-\    fool. 

233.  whose  sense,  iS^c,  whose  sensibility  is  such  th.it  he  can  only 
leel    his   own   ilislresses. 

2W.  but;  used  instead  of  'than'  after  a  comparative  with  a  nega- tive. 

235.  neglect,  do  without. 

2  ( ',.  what  is  thy  soul  of  adoration?  The  word  soul  is  here  used 
inu<  li  as  in  line  4  of  (his  si  inc.  "Wli.it  is  the  real  nature  of  the 

ador.ition  p.iid  thee?"  (Wright).  "What  is  the  soul  of  thy  adora- 
lion?"  nie.ining  Wh.il  is  the  essenti.il  n.itui'e  of  the  adoration  paid 

thee':' 
249,  250.  I'.'dl  sick,  ,ind  \()u  will  soon  know  the  wortlilcssuc-ss  of 

Ihe   llattefv   th.it    h.is  showered   titles  upon   you. 

253.  flexure,   bowing. 

i^S.   balm,   tlie  aiioiiiiing  oil   used  ;it   coron.ations. 

2(>o.  intertissued  robe,  &c.,  the  robe  interwoven  with  gold  .md 

pearl. 
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261.  farced  title,  a  title  stuffed  out  or  made  pompous,  such  as  '  His 
Most  Gracious  Majesty  '. 

264.  ceremony;  vocative. 
268.  distressful  bread,  bread  which  the  peasant  has  been  distressed 

to  get,  and  perhaps  distressed  in  eating  it  on  account  of  its  coarse- 
ness. 

271.  in  the  eye  of  Phoebus,  in  the  g-lare  of  the  sun. 
273.  Hyperion,  another  name  for  the  sun-god,  who  was  fabled  to 

traverse  the  heavens  with  chariot  and  horses.  Hence  the  line  put 
into  plain  prose  equals.  He  gets  up  at  sunrise  or  just  before. 

278.  had,  would  have, 
fore-hand,  advantage. 

279.  a  member  of,  a  participator  in. 
280.  it,  i.e.   the  peace. 
280,  281.  wots  what  watch,  awkward  combination  of  sound. 
282.  whose  hours,  &c.,  the  hours  of  which  advantage  the  peasant 

best,  I.e.  benefit  him  most.  'Peasant'  is  the  object  of  the  verb 
'  advantages  ',  which  ought  properly  to  be  plural  in  agreement  with 
'  hours ',  but  its  singular  form  is  due  to  the  nearness  of  the  singular 
noun   '  peasant '. 

292.  compassing,  obtaining.  (With  the  idea  also  of  plotting,  or 
so  contriving  matters  as  to  obtain.) 

293.  Richard's  body.  Henry  had  the  body  of  Richard  H  removed 
from   Langley  in  Hertfordshire  and  interred  in  Westminster  Abbey. 

299.  chantries,  chapels  where  masses  are  clianted  for  the  souls  of 
the  dead.  The  two  chantries  here  spoken  of  were  called  Bethelem 
and  Sion,  and  were  built  on  opposite  sides  of  the  Thames  near 
Richmond. 

Act  IV— Scene  2 

4.  via!  les  eaux  et  la  terre,  away  o'er  water  and  land. 
5.  rien  puis?  I'air  et  le  feu,  nothing  besides?  Not  the  other  two 

elements  30U  mentioned?  air  and  fire.  (See  act  iii.  7.  20,)  "Yes," 
says  the  Dauphin,  "  heaven  also." 

II.  dout,  extinguish;  overwhelm.  The  word  is  a  contraction  of 

do  out,  as  'don'  is  of  do  on,  and  'doff'  of  do  off.  The  English 
are  to  be  quenched  with  the  blood  (courage)  of  which  the  French 
horses  have  enough  and  to  spare. 

18.  shales,  shells. 

21.  curtle-axe,  a  corruption  of  cutlass.     (Fr.  coiitelas.) 
27.  action,  activity. 
29.   hilding,   paltry;  worthless. 
31.  speculation,  onlooking. 
32.  but  that  our  honours  must  not,  but  our  honour  must  not  allow 

that. 

35.  tucket.     See  note,  act  iii.  6.  105. 
sonance,  sound. 
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36.  dare  the  field,  paralyse  the  enemy  with  fear.  The  phrase  is 

taken  from  I  lie  l.iiiifiiage  of'  falconry.  A  bird  was  said  to  be  'dared' 
when  terrified  from  rising"  by  the  hawk  hovering"  above.  See  the 
reference  to  falconry  in  the  last  scene. 

39.  carrions.  This  opprobrious  term  is  used  of  the  Eng'lish  because 
of  their  distressed  condition  and  ill-favoured  appearance. 

41.  ragged  curtains,  tattered  colours. 

42.  passing',  exceedingly;  surpassing'ly. 
43.  big  Mars  seems  bankrupt,  &c.  The  mig-hty  g^od  of  war  cuts 

but  a  sorry  ajjpearance  in  their  beg'g'ar'd  host,  i.e.  all  martial  spirit and  bearing  seemed  to  be  absent. 
44.  beaver,  the  lower  part  of  the  front  of  a  helmet. 

45.  fixed  candlesticks.  "Ancient  candlesticks  were  frequently  in 
the  form  of  human  fig^ures,  holding"  the  sockets  for  the  light  in  their 
outstretched   hands." 

47.  lob,   to  droop. 

48.  down-roping,  the  rheum  hanging"  down  like  rope. 
49.  gimmal  bit,  a  kind  of  double  bit;  or  consisting  of  rings 

linked  together.     {\..  gemellus,  iw'm.) 
51.  executors.  The  crows  were  to  have  the  disposal  of  the  £ng"lish, 

as  the  executors  of  a  deceased  man  dispose  of  his  estate. 
60.  guidon,   standard. 

61.  trumpet,  trumpeter,  llolinshed  writes:  "They  tliought  them- 
selves so  sure  of  victory  that  divers  of  the  noblemen  made  such  haste 

towards  the  battle  that  they  left  many  of  their  servants  and  men  of 
war  behind  them,  and  some  of  them  would  not  once  stay  for  their 
standards:  as,  amonj^  others,  the  Duke  of  Rrabant,  when  his  stan- 

dard was  not  come,  caused  a  banner  to  be  taken  from  a  trinnpet 
and  fastened  Uy  a  s])ear,  the  which  he  conmianded  to  be  borne  before 
him   instead  of  his  standiird." 

62.  for,  because  of. 

Act  IV    Scene  3 

10.  kinsman,  viz.  Wi-stuKji-claiui,  to  whom  he  was  rel.ited  iiy 
marriai;"!". 

14.  the  firm  truth  of  valour,  true  .-mil   lirm  valour. 
26.  yearns,  gri.v(  s. 

36.  let  him  depart.  "Ilriuy  l)egiMs  by  dictating"  ;i  proclamation, 
and  then  passrs  into  tin-  iinper;ilive  of  tiie  proiianialion  itself" 
(Al)bott).      //(•  in  tilt"  pfi'ccding  line  is  thus   left   without   a  preilicate. 

37.  convoy,    conveNaiui". 
3<).  that  fears  his  fellowship  to  die  with  us.  That  fe.irs  to  keep 

fellowship   with   us   in   dc.iih. 

40.  the  feast  of  Crispian;  Ortoh.r  J51I1.  lln"  Irsiiv.il  w.is  ftiunded 
in  honour  of  ("rispinus  antl  I  •i"is|)ianus,  two  brothers,  born  at  Konu*, 
who  li"avelli'd  to  .Soissons  in  l'"ranei"  to  spi"ead  l'hristi,"inity.  Here 
they   exercised    llie   cralt    of   shoen>aking    tli.it    they   might    be    inde- 
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pendent  of  others'  support.  Eventually  they  suffered  martyrdom 
during-  the  persecutions  in  the  time  of  the  Emperor  Diocletian,  A.D. 
303.      Hence  they  became  the  patron  saints  of  shoemakers. 

45.  vigil,  eve  of  the  feast. 
50.  witli  advantages,  i.e.  with  additions. 

62.  vile,  lowly  in  birth.  Notice  the  change  in  the  meaning  of 
this  word  and  ot  the  word  villain. 

63.  gentle  his  condition,  raise  him  to  the  rank  of  a  gentleman. 

"  Those  who  fought  with  the  king  at  Agincourt  were  allowed  to 
wear  coats  of  arms,  and  were  given  the  chief  seats  at  all  feasts  and 

public  meetings." 
68.  bestow  yourself,  take  up  your  position. 
69.  bravely,  with  a  brave  display. 
70.  expedience,  expedition ;  speed. 

76.  tbou  hast  unwisli'd  five  thousand  men.  Shakespeare  is  not 
very  particular  about  figures,  as  instance  the  numbers  given  in 

Canterbury's  speech  on  the  Salic  law  (act  i.  sc.  2).  In  this  same 
scene  (1.  3)  Westmoreland  mentioned  the  number  of  the  French  to  be 
60,000,  which  Exeter  declared  to  be  five  to  one,  thus  making  the 
English  12,000. 

80.  compound,  arrange ;    settle. 

83.  englutted,  swallowed  up. 
86.  retire,  retirement. 

91.  achieve,  capture. 
96.  native  graves,  graves  in  their  own  land. 

97.  shall  witness  live  in  brass,  shall  a  record  be  inscribed  upon 
brazen  tablets. 

105-107.  Does  killing  refer  to  the  bullets  or  to  'that'?  If  to  the bullets  the  lines  mean  that  as  a  bullet  after  it  has  reached  its  mark 
may  bound  off,  strike  some  other  object,  and  kill  in  a  return  (relapse) 
to  its  deadliness,  so  the  dead  English  shall,  having  fought  the 
French  while  alive,  breed  pestilence  amongst  them  when  dead.  The 

more  natural  interpretation  is  to  take  killing  as  qualifying  '  that ' — the English  kill  the  French  even  in  the  act  of  returning  to  their  original 
dust. 

109.  warriors  for  the  working-day,  i.e.  not  carpet-knights,  or 
warriors  for  show  and  parade. 

112.  not  a  piece  of  feather  in  their  caps,  by  way  of  decoration. 
1 14.  slovenry,  slovenliness ;  want  of  trimness. 
117.  in  fresher  robes,  from  the  spoil  they  take;  or,  if  need  be, 

they  will  pluck,  &c. 

119.  ttim  them  out  of  service,  by  depriving  them  of  their  uni- 
forms. 

124.  as,  in  the  condition. 
130.  vaward,  vanguard. 
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Act  IV    Scene  4 

4.  calmie  custure  me.  Probably  mere  jarg'on ;  supposed,  however, 
by  some  to  be  Pistol's  rendering-  of  "  Callino  castore  me,"  the  burden 
of"  an  old  Irish  song-.  A  very  plausible  reading  suggested  is, 
"Cality!  construe  me,"  which  would  be  quite  in   Pistols  style. 

9.  fox,  a  fancy  term  for  a  sword.  The  name  was  originally 
apjilied  to  those  swords  that  had  a  fox  engraved  on  the  blade  as  a 
trade  mark. 

1 1 .  egrregious,  more  than  ordinary. 
13.  moy.      Pistpl  evidently  thinks  this  to  be  a  coin  of  some  kind. 

14.  rim,  the  midriff,  a  muscle  or  membrane  separating-  the  chest from  the  abdomen. 

22.  me.     Notice  this  old  dative  use  again  in  iv.  6.  21. 
28.  firk,  beat. 

29.  ferret,   worry. 

37.   permafoy;    for  par  >na  foi. 

69,  70.  tMs  roaring  devil  i'  the  old  play.  In  the  old  plays  called 
"Moralities"  the  Dtvil  and  a  biifToon  named  \'ice  were  jirominent 
characters.  The  former  had  long  hookctl  nails  and  cloven  feet ;  the 
latter  was  armed  with  a  wooden  dagger,  with  which  he  belaboun.-d 
the  fiend  till  he  made  him  roar,  and  sometimes  attempted  to  pare 
his  nails. 

that,   in  regard   to  whom. 
70,  71.  every  one  may  pare  his  nails,  &c.;  i.e.  everyone  might  cli|> 

his  claws,   or,   as   wi-  say,   l.ikc   it   uul   ol   him. 
73.  adventurously,  boldly. 

Act   IV    Scene   5 

5.  sits.  The  verb  is  singular,  because  the  two  nominatives,  "re- 
proach '  and   '  shame  ',   form  but  one  idea. 

7.  perdurable,  everlasting.     The  accent  is  on  the   fir.st   syllable. 
13.   on  heaps,   in   heaps,   in  a  sw:irm. 

Act  IV— Scene  6 

H.  larding  the  plain,  fattening  or  enriching  the  i)lain  witii  his  blood, 

c).   honour-o-wing-,  Imnour-owning,  honourable. 
M.  haggled,  li.-ukfd,  mangletl. 
21.  raught,   rcac  lu-(l. 

26,  27.  seal'd  a  testament,  (imlirnud  ;in  o.itli. 

31.  all  my  mother,  the  softer  side  ol'  my  natiMc 
3(.   issue,    nicil    into  tears. 

37.   kill;    used    inipei-ativclv:    li-t   every   soldier  kill,  &<'. 
then  every  soldier  kill  his  prisoners.     Henry  feanti   th.ii,  li.un- 

l)i'rcil    willi    prisoners,    his    men    miglit    be    unal>le    to    meet    llu-    iu-\\ 
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oii.slauji"hl.  Gower,  however,  in  the  next  scene,  says  that  the  order 
was  jfiven  in  ang^er  at  the  murder  of  the  boys,  who  were  gfuardinj^ 
the  baggage,   by  the  French  fugitives. 

Act  IV— Scene  7 

1.  kill  the  poys  and  the  luggage.  Fkiellen  of  course  means  'kill 
the  boys  antl  plunder  the  baggage '.  Refer  to  the  last  lines  of scene  iv. 

2.  arrant,  gross,  villainous. 
19.  Macedon,  a  country  north  of  Greece. 
32,  23-  indifferent  well,  tolerably  well. 
33.  figures,  similes,  comparisons. 
48.  gipes,  gibes,  taunts. 
58.  void,  leave. 
60.  skirr,  scurry. 
61.  enforced,  driven. 
62.  those  we  have.  See  lines  9,  10  of  this  scene.  Evidently  some 

of  the  prisoners  had  been  spared. 
68.  fined,  awarded. 

72.  look,   take  note  of. 
74.  woe  the  while!   alas  the  day! 
76.  vulgar,  common  soldiers. 
78.  fret,  chafe. 
79.  yerk,  jerk. 
91.  your  grandfather,  your  great-grandfather  (Edward  III). 
98.  wearing  leeks,  &c.  Tradition  says  that  on  the  day  the  Welsh 

put  to  rout  their  Saxon  invaders  St.  David  ordered  his  men  to  wear 
leeks  in  their  caps  to  distinguish  them  from  their  foes.  The  leek  thus 
became  the  national  emblem  of  the  Welsh,  it  being  the  custom  to 

wear  it  on  St.  David's  day,  March  ist. 
99.  Monmouth  caps.  Monmouth  was  formerly  celebrated  for  its 

caps,  which  were  particularly  worn  by  soldiers. 
116.  just  notice,  a  correct  account. 

121.  an't,  if  it. 
1341  135-  of  great  sort,   of  high  rank. 
135.  quite  from  the  answer  of  his  degree,  altogether  free  from  the 

necessity  of  answering  the  challenge  of  one  of  such  low  station  as 
Williams. 

140.  a  Jacksauce,  a  saucy-Jack,  a  rascal. 
143.   sirrah;  used  towards  an  inferior,  also  in  anger  and  contempt. 

153.  Alencon.  "The  king  that  day  showed  himself  a  valiant 
knight,  albeit  almost  felled  by  the  Duke  of  Alencon ;  yet  with  plain 

strength  he  slew  two  of  the  duke's  company,  and  felled  the  duke 
himself;  whom,  when  he  would  have  yielded,  the  king's  guard 
(contrary  to  his  mind)  slew  out  of  hand  "  (Holinshed). 
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Act  IV— Scene  8 

2.  apace,  quickly. 

g.  's  blood ;  an  abbreviation  of  God's  blood,  as  zounds  is  of  God's 
wounds.  Thus  swearing-  by  the  blood  and  wounds  of  our  Lord  was 
very  common. 

21.  contag'ious ;  probably  for  '  outrag'eous '. 
29.  in  change,   in  exchange. 
46.  all  offences,  &c. ;    i.e.  all  real  offences  are  done  intentional! v. 
52.  garments,  the  cloak  of  Sir  Thomas  Erpintfham,  which  the  kintf 

had  hnrrowcd  to  conceal  his  own  dress. 

7.V  here  is  the  niunber  of  the  slaughter'd  French.  The  herald 
here  (leli\t-rs  a   paper. 

74.   of  good  sort,   of  hijch   rank. 
87.  sixteen  hundred  mercenaries.  Again  the  figures  will  not  bear 

closely  looking  \\\U>.  The  number  126  mentioned  above  is  ignored, 
but  Holinshed,  from  whom  the  whole  passage  is  taken,  puts  the 

matter  in  a  slightly  different  way,  viz.:  "Of  the  meaner  sort,  not 
more  than    iGoo  fell". 

103.  Davy  Gam.  A  pleasing  anecdote  is  told  of  this  brave  Welsh- 
man. "  Having  been  sent  out  by  Henry  before  the  battle  to  recon- 

noitre the  enemy,  and  find  out  their  strength,  he  made  this  report: 

'  May  it  ple.ase  you,  my  liege,  there  are  enough  to  be  killed,  enough 
to  be  taken   prisoners,  and  enough  to  run  Jiway'." 

105.  but  five  and  twenty.  A  more  trustworthy  account  gives  the 
numljer  at    1600. 

122.  '  non  nobis',  the  first  words  of  a  verse  of  the  Latin  version 
of  one  of  the  Psalms:  "Non  nobis  Domine,  non  ncjbis,  sed  nomini 
tuo  da  gloriam  ". 

Act   V 

I'roloCiI'R. — The  chorus  again  begs  the  audience  to  excuse  the 
pf)orness  of  the  representation;  to  imagine  tin-  king's  arrival  at 
("alais,  his  passage  ;ieross  to  ICngland,  the  vast  <-oneonrse  .•isseinbletl 
on  the  slu)re  to  gn-et  him;  his  arrival  in  Lonilon,  whi-re  the  inaxor 
and  his  brethren,  and  all  the  citi/<-ns,  poiu^  forth  to  welcome  ;md 
acclaim  the  con<iueror,  just  as  would  have  be»Mi  the  case  hail  I-'ssex at  that  time  been  returning  successful  from  Ireland.  The  visit  of  the 

<  "ii-rman  I'-inperor  .'is  a  meilialor  between  Kngland  anil  I'Vance  is  then 
mentioned;  and  lastly,  the  king's  return  b.'iek  figain  to  l'"rance. 
SCKNK  L--The  opening  scene  ought  properly  to  form  part  of 

ai:l  iv,  since  it  is  laiil  in  the  I'-nglish  camp  before  the  king's  ilepar- 
tiuT  for  I"]ngland.  I'"luellen  having  been  moekingl\-  bidden  l>\'  PiNluI 
I  he-  day  before  to  eat  the  li-i-k  he  w.is  we.iring,  now  n).'ik<->>  Pislol 
liiniself  i-at  il,  to  the  aeeom]>anin)<'nl  of  blows  from  his  cudgel. 
I'islol's  last  speech  shows  thai  the  mmh-desei-ved  pimishmeni  li.iil wrought   no  rei)enlanee   in   him. 
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Scene  II. — A  meeting-  takes  place  between  Henry  and  the  French 
king-,  at  which  are  present  Queen  Isabel,  Princess  Katharine,  and 
the  leading  noblemen  of  both  countries.  The  Duke  of  Burgundy,  by 

whom  this  great  assemblag^e  is  brought  about,  makes  an  eloquent 
speech  in  favour  of  peace,  describing  the  wild  and  ruinous  condition 

of  their  land,  and  the  uncivilizing-  effects  of  war.  Henry  replies  that 
the  desired  peace  is  entirely  conditional  upon  the  acceptance  of  his 
demands.  To  reconsider  these  more  closely,  the  French  king-  retires, 
and  with  him  certain  of  the  Eng-lish  retinue,  whom,  at  his  suggestion, 
Henry  appointed  to  sit  with  him  in  conference,  giving  them  full  power 

to  ratify,  alter,  or  aug-ment  any  of  the  stipulations  put  forward. 
Queen   Isabel  also  joins  the  council. 

Left  alone  with  Katharine,  Henry  successfully  pleads  his  suit  to 

her,  althoug-h,  as  he  protested,  he  could  only  speak  to  her  '  plain 
soldier '. At  the  conclusion  of  his  wooing,  those  that  have  been  in  council 
return,  Westmoreland  informing  Henry  that  every  article  in  the  treaty 

had  been  ag-reed  to.  Henry  then  personally  requests  the  French 
king-  to  give  him  his  daug-hter.  The  king-  consents,  expressing-  the 
hope  that  peace  and  concord  mig-ht  henceforth  exist  between  Eng-land 
and  France ;  and  Queen  Isabel,  that  the  marriag-e  mig-ht  unite  the 
two  kingdoms  in  close  alliance  and  friendship. 

Epilogue. — -The  chorus  once  more  enters,  and  delivers  an  epilog-ue 
apolog-izing-  for  the  inability  of  the  author  to  do  justice  to  his  subject, 
and  stating-  that  in  the  short  time  embraced  by  the  events  of  the  plaj' 
"Most  g-reatly  lived  this  star  of  England";  that  he  was  succeeded 
by  his  infant  son,  Henry  VI,  whose  ministers  so  mismanaged  matters 

"  that  they  lost  France  and  made  Eng-land  bleed  ". 

Act  V— Prologue 

2.  of.  Perhaps  Shakespeare  meant  to  write  '  of  such  as  have  I 

humbly  pray  that  they  ',   ike. ID.  pales  in  the  flood,  fences  in  the  sea. 

12.  -whiifier,  one  who  heads  a  procession  and  clears  the  way. 
Two  explanations  are  given  of  the  orig-in  of  this  word: — (i)  that 
'whiffle'  was  another  name  for  a  fife,  and  that  as  fifers  commonly 
marched  at  the  head  of  troops  and  processions  the  term  'whiffler' 
came  to  be  used  of  anyone  who  went  in  front  of  a  procession  to 

clear  the  way;  (2)  that  the  word  is  derived  from  the  verb  'whiffle', 
to  disperse  as  by  a  pufT  of  wind,  and  that  the  name  '  whiffler '  was 
g-iven  to  a  staff-bearer  in  a  procession,  who,  as  he  went  along-,  kept 
his  staff  in  constant  motion,   whiffling-  the  air  on  either  side. 

17.  -where  that.  See  lines  34  and  46  of  act  v.  sc.  2  for  similar 
compounds. 

borne.      If  this    word    be    taken    after    '  sword '    in    the   next   line 
the  sense  will  be  broug-ht  out  more  clearly. 

21.  signal,  sig-n;  symbol.      Has  much  the  same  meaning-  as  trophy. 
ostent,  display;  show  (of  victory). 

22.  quite  from.     See  iv.  7.  135. 
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25.  in  best  sort,  in  best  array. 

29.  The  liiiL-  seems  to  mean  '  Comparing-  Henry's  triumph  with 
that  of  a  subject,  which  though  not  so  great  a  matter  would  cause 

deep  gratification  '. 
30.  the  general,  the  Earl  of  Essex,  who  was  sent  to  Ireland  in 

March,  1599,  to  put  down  the  rebellion  of  Tyrone.  He  set  out  amid 
the  enthusiasm  of  the  people,  who  expected  brilliant  things  of  him; 
but  the  expedition  ]>roved  an  utter  failure.  He  returned  the  following 
September.  This  reference  shows  that  the  play  must  have  been  acted 
between  March  and  September,  1599,  and  thus  helps  to  fix  the  date 
of  its  composition. 

empress,  Queen  Elizabeth. 

32.  broached,  transfi.xed. 

34.  and  much  more  cause,  and  with  much  more  cause. 

38.  the  emperor,  Sig-ismund,  emperor  of  Germany,  who  was  mar- 

ried to  a  cousin  of  Henry's,  and  who  came  as  a  mediator  in  ]SIay, 
1416. 

the  emperor's  coming.     Does  this  mean  *  The  emperor  is  coming ', 
or  are  we  to  understand   'Remember  the  visit  of  the  emperor'? 

39.  to  order,   to  arrange. 

43.  remembering,   reminding. 

44.  brook  abridgement,  put  up  with  this  sliortening  or  curtailment 
of  events. 

Act  V    Scene  1 

5.   scauld,   scabby;  scurvy. 

19.  bedlam,  mad.  The  word  is  a  corrujilinn  of  Helhlilu-m,  that 
was  formerly  the  name  of  a  monastery  in  London,  afterwards  i  on- 
verted   into  an  asylum   for  lunatics. 

Trojan,  a  cant   term,  gin>r.illy  used  in  reproach. 

20.  fold  up  Parca's  fatal  web;  i.e.  kill  thee.  The  Paro.a>  or  the 

I'ates  Were  thrt'e  goddesses  who  jiresideil  over  the  ilestiny  of  i-aeh 
individual.  One  luki  the  distalV,  anothi-r  spun  th»'  thread  of  hum.in 
life,   .ind   the   third  cut   it   otT  when   the   fated   timi'   was  come. 

jS.  Cadwallader,  the  last  of  th<'  Welsh  kings. 

41.  green,   fresh. 

51.  much  good  (may  ii)  do  you. 

56.  groat,   ;in  old   silver  coin  of  th<"  value  of  fourpenoe. 

70.  predeceased  valour,  past  v.iloiu-.  The  .•idi<-(tive,  of  course, 

really  refers  to  the  persons  who  <lisplaye(l  the  \.iloiii.  l"or  iln- 
relV-rence  see  note,   act   iv.   7.  i>S. 

avouch,   make  good. 

71.  gleeklng,   jeering;  tlouting. 

72.  galling,   s<  ofling  in  an   irril.iting  manner. 

76.  condition,   behaviour;  disposition. 

78.  play  the  huswife,  play  the  jilt. 
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84.  something  lean  to  cutpurse,  &c.,  to  some  pxtcnt  take-  to 
thieving'. 

86.  cudgell'd  scars,   scars  obtained  througli  a  eudg-cliing-. 

Act  V— Scene  2 

T.  wherefore  we  are  met.  These  words  need  to  be  taken  after 

"peace",   thus— Peace,   for  which  we  are  met,  be  to  this  meeting. 
16.  bent,   a  word  used  in  a  double  sense:   (i)  g"lance;   (2)  aim. 
17.  balls.  There  is  also  a  play  on  this  word,  both  eyeballs  and 

cannon-balls  being  alluded  to. 
basilisks.  Another  word  of  double  meaning:  (i)  a  fabulous 

serpent,  whose  g'lance  was  sufficient  to  kill;  (2)  a  kind  of  larg-e cannon. 

15-17.  Your  eyes,  which  hitherto  have  been  like  basilisks,  carrying- 
fatal  balls  ag-ainst  the  French  when  turned  on  them. 

23.  on,   in. 

27.  bar,  a  place  of  meeting.  "The  word  is  a  shortened  form  of 
'  barrier '.  Ordinarily  when  sovereig^ns  were  to  meet  in  the  field  for 
the  purposes  of  conference,  a  barrier  was  erected  at  the  place  agreed 
upon,  as  a  protection  of  either  party  against  the  possible  violence  or 

treachery  of  the  other.  Hence  '  bar '  came  to  be  used  of  any  place 
of  meeting-." 

28.  mightiness.  The  plural  and  also  the  possessive  terminations 

are  often  omitted  in  the  case  of  words  ending-  in  '  ss '  or  in  a  similar 
sound.     See  i.   2.   36. 

31.  congreeted,  g-reeted  each  other. 
^2-  rub.     See  ii.  2.  188. 

37.  put  up,  show. 

40.  it.  The  true  possessive  both  of  '  he  '  and  '  it '  is  '  his  '  (see 
i.  I.  36  and  i.  i.  66).  In  the  fourteenth  century  the  simple  form  'it' came  to  be  used  instead  for  the  neu.  poss.  This  form  was  the  one 
commonly  used  till  beyond  the  time  of  Shakespeare,  who,  however, 

occasionally  uses  the  modern  form   '  its  '. 
42.  e-yen-pleach'd,  evenly  intertwined,  and  hence  trimmed.  (The 

word  is  derived  throug-h  the  French  from  Lat.  plicare,  to  fold.) 

45.  darnel,  a  weed  like  rye-g-rass. 
fumitory,  a  weed  that  grows  freely  among-  corn. 

46.  doth.  Sing-.,  because  the  three  preceding  nouns  form  but  one 
idea,  viz.  a  mass  of  weeds. 

coulter,   ploughshare.     (Lat.  cidtcr.) 
47.  deracinate,  root  up.     (Fr.  ddraciner;   Lat.  radix,  root.) 
48.  erst,   formerly. 
49.  burnet,  a  plant  good  for  wounds. 
51.  nothing  teems,  brings  forth  nothing. 
52.  kecksies,   a  kind  of  hemlock. 
55.   defective  in  their  natures,   not  performing;  their  natural  office. 
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61.  defused,  disordered. 

63.  favour,  favourable  appearance. 

65.  let,  an  old  word  meaning^  hindrance;  obstacle;  of  quite  a 
(lirferent  derivation  to  the  common  word  'let',  permit;  one  being^ 
from   A.S.   lettan,  to  hinder,   the  other  from   A.S.  Uctan,   to  permit. 

6(S.   would,   desire. 

77.  cursorary,   cursory;  hasty. 

79.   presently,   immediately. 
81.  suddenly,  at  once. 

82.  accept.  Either  short  for  '  acceptance  '  or  '  accepted  ',  jirobably 
the  former.  An  'accepted  answer'  would  doubtless  mean  'an  answer 

embodying-  what  we  have  accepted  '. 
peremptory,  final;  decisive. 

90.   consign,   consent;  literally  sign   with  (others). 

94.  too  nicely  urged,  urged  too  finely,  or  wilii  too  great  particu- 
larity. 

stood  on,  held  out  for. 

121.  dat  is  de  princess,  that  is  what  the  |)rincess  says. 

122.  the  princess  is  the  better  Englishwoman,  lit-  jjrnbably  means 
Ihal    tin-   princess   is  better  at    ICngiisli   than   her  maid. 

139.  I  wear  out  my  suit,   I  come  to  an  end  of  my  wooing. 

134.  you  undid  me,  \ou  would  undo  me;  i.e.  you  would  nonplus 
mi-  eiitirel\". 

135.  measure,  rhytlim;  again  used  in  the  sense  of  dancing  — 
daneiiig  in   time  or   me;isure  to  music. 

141.  bound  my  horse,  make  my  horse  curvet. 

142,  143.  a  jack-an-apes,  a  monkey. 
144.  greenly,   foolishly,  or  awkwardly,   like  a  young  lover. 

146.   for  urging,   Ihrough   being  urged  to. 

149,  150.  let  thine  eye  be  thy  cook,  a  cook  will  serve  up  .1  plain 

dish  (lainlii\-;  llie  |)iin(;ess  is  to  |)erform  a  similai- olliee  uitli  Hems  s 
looks. 

I  c;o.   plain  soldier.      Used  adverbially;  ;is  a   i)lain  soldi,  r 

152.   for  thy  love,   because  of  love  for  thee. 

154.  uncoined,   nalural. 
160.    will   fall,    i.e.    will    I. ill    away;    lose   shape. 

1.S2.  je  quand  sur  le  possession.  Ilemy  is  trying  to  say:  "  Ou.md 

j'aurai   la   possession   di-    l''i-.ini  <-,   et    ijuand    vous  aurez   la,"   &c. 
iS|.  Saint  Denis  be  my  speed,  St.  Denis  give  nie  .1  helping  hand. 

Si.    I)i'nis    was   the    |);itron    s.iini    ot'   I'"r.inee. 
i<)j.  truly-falsely ;  truly  as  reg.mls  the  sentiment,  l.dseiy  ,is  le- 

g.'iids  tile   pronunei.'ition  and  gramin:ir. 

11)3.   much  at  one,   mu<-ij  the  same. 
205.   with  scambling,   l)v  eonlending;    by   struggling. 

214.    untempering,   unsoftening;    not    winning. 
(  M  HI!) )  I. 
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214,  215.  beshrew,  a  mild  kind  of  oath. 

220.   layer  up,   prt'scrvcr. 
245.  de  votre  seigneurie.  These  words  would  be  put  after  '  scrvi- 

teur '   in  modern   French. 
259.  nice,  fastidious;   precise. 

261.  list,  limits.  "In  a  tournament  the  space  enclosed  for  the 
combatants  was  called  the  lists." 

276.  apt,  quick  to  learn ;  ready  to  respond. 

283,  284.  you  must  make  a  circle.  "  Conjurors  used  to  mark  out 
a  circle  on  the  ground,  within  which  their  conjuring  was  to  take 

effect." 293.  perspectively,  as  through  a  perspective  glass,  which  was  so 
contrived  as  to  give  an  illusive  view  of  the  objects  seen  through  it. 

300.  for  my  wish,  to  my  wish,  which  was  to  capture  these  maiden 
cities.  Henr}'  had  wanted  to  capture  the  cities  but  had  wooed  the 
maid  instead,  now  having  won  her  he  wins  the  cities  also. 

305.  according  to  their  firm  proposed  natures,  i.e.  according  as 
they  were  originally  set   forth,   and  firmly  adhered  to. 

308.  for  matter  of  grant,  in  the  matter  of  granting  rights  or 
privileges. 

311.  prseclarissimus.  Shakespeare  here  follows  Holinshed.  In 

the  original  treaty  the  word  corresponding"  to  '  tr^s-cher '  is  prae- carissimus. 

322.  conjunction,  union. 
333.  ill  ofBce,  anything  ill  done  on  the  part  of  others, 

fell,   cruel,  bitter. 

335.  paction,  agreement. 
337.  that  English  may   as   French,  &c.     The  grammar  of  this  is 

certainly   peculiar,   but   Shakespeare   evidently   means,    that    English 
may  receive  Frenchmen  as  Englishmen,  as  brothers,  and  vice  versa. 

setitiet,    "a   particular   set   of  notes    on    a    trumpet,    which   were 
played  to  announce  the  approach  or  departure  of  a  procession  ". 

Epilogue 

2.  bending,  beneath  the  weight  of  his  task  or  subject. 

7.   best  garden.     See  Burgundy's  speech  in  the  last  scene. 
13.  which  oft  our  stage  hath  shown.  The  three  parts  of  Shake- 

speare's Henry    V  had  been  already  written  and  performed. 
for  their  sake.  These  words  seem  rather  vaguely  used.  'Their' 

can  only  refer  grammatically  to  'they'  in  the  preceding  line.  Hence 
the  meaning  appears  to  be,    'to  make  up  for  their  shortcomings'. 

14.  let  this  acceptance  take,  let  the  subject  of  this  play  meet 
with  (better)  acceptance. 





APPENDIX 

I.    DATE   OF   THE    PLAY 

III  the  chorus  to  act  v  occur  the  follow  int^  lines: — 

"Were  now  the  gfeneral  of  our  g-racious  empress, 
As  in  good  time  he  may,   from   Ireland  coming'^ 
Bringing"  rebellion  broached  on  his  sword. 
How  many  would  the  peaceful  city  quit, 

To  welcome  him!" 

There  is  here  an  obvious  reference  to  the  Earl  of  Essex's 
expedition  to  Ireland  in  1599,  and  unless  this  passage  was 
added  after  the  completion  of  the  play,  that  year  must  be  the 
date  of  its  composition.  But  even  assuming  the  lines  to  be  an 
after-insertion,  they  would  at  any  rate  show  that  the  play  was 
acted  in  1599. 

As  regards  the  date  of  its  publication  there  is  no  doubt. 
It  was  first  printed  in  1600,  and  reprinted  in  1602  and  1608. 

In  these  editions,  known  as  "the  Quartos",  the  play  was 
scarcely  half  its  present  length,  the  choruses,  several  entire 
scenes,  and  some  of  the  finest  passages  being  absent.  These, 
however,  were  added  in  the  folio  edition  of  1623,  which  is 

accordingly  the  chief  authority  for  the  text,  though  the  quartos 

give  help  in  amending  the  errors  and  defects  of  the  later  copy. 
It  is  thought,  with  some  degree  of  probability,  that  the  folio 

alone  gives  Shakespeare's  original  work,  that  this  was  abridged 
for  stage  purposes,  and  that  from  this  abridgment  a  still  further 
incomplete  and  defective  copy  was  fraudulently  obtained  for 

publication  and  appeared  in  the  quarto  editions. 
For  the  historical  facts  Shakespeare  is  chiefly  indebted  to  the 

historian  Holinshed,  whose  Chronicles  were  published  for  the 
second  time  in   1587. 

The  play  of  Henry  V  is  to  some  extent  a  continuation  of  that 

oi  Henry  IV,  having  in  common  with  it  the  characters  of  Henry 
154 
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himscir,  the  Dukes  of  Bedford  and  Gloucester,  and  several  otiier 

nobles,  also  Gower,  Bardolph,  Pistol,  and  Mistress  Quickly. 

The  last  three  characters,  together  with  Nym,  are  also  found  in 
the  Merry  Wives  of  Windsor.  It  is  worth  notice  that  a  George 

Bardolph  and  a  William  Fluellen  were  townsmen  of  Shake- 

speare's at  Stratford. 
In  the  epilogue  to  Henry  /V  the  speaker  says,  "Our  humble 

author  will  continue  the  story  with  .Sir  John  in  it,  and  make 

you  merry  with  fair  Catherine  of  France," — a  promise  for  some 
reason  not  fully  carried  out,  since  the  knight  does  not  figure  in 

the  play  at  all,  the  only  mention  of  him  being  a  communication 

by  the  boy  that  he  was  very  ill,  a  description  of  his  death-scene 
by  Mrs.  Pistol,  and  a  passing  reference  to  him  by  Fluellen  as 

"the  fat  knight  willi  the  great  belly-doublet,"  whom  the  king 
had  turned  away. 

The  great  defect  of  the  play  is  its  continuation  after  the  chief 

event — the  battle  of  Agincourt.  The  last  act  is  poor,  and  devoid 
of  interest.  Between  the  fourth  and  fifth  acts  there  is  an  interval 

of  four  or  five  years.  The  campaign  of  1417-141H,  resulting  in 
the  conquest  of  the  greater  part  of  Normandy,  and  the  capture 
of  Rouen  after  a  fearful  siege,  is  enlinly  passed  over,  and  also 
the  negotiations  with  the  Duke  of  Burgundy  which  led  to  the 

conference  at  Troyes. 

2.  iiisroRicAL  i\.\c(rR.\(ii-:s 

1.  Tlie  Duke  of  lixetci'  in  the  first  Iniir  att>  nIiouM  !)(■  only 
till'  I'^arl  of  Dorset.  Ilr  u.is  not  raised  to  the  dukcdt)m  till 

14.1.. 
2.  Charlemaiii   should  be  Charles  the    Bald. 

i,.    Louis   X   shoukl   be   Louis    IX. 

4.  In-dlbrd  was  neither  present  at  Ilarlleur  nor  at  .Agincourt. 

lie  u.is  regent  of  ICiiglaiul  dining  the  king's  absence.  .\lso 
I'.xeler,  Warwick,  Westmoreland,  and  the  I)aupliii\  wen-  not 
preseiU    .il    Ai^incourl. 

5.  I'lie  wish  idi  10, (KK)  more  men,  altriliuted  to  Westinore- 
l.mil,  WIS    re;ill\    uttered    by   Sii"  Waller    ilungerlord. 

i>.  (  li.n  les  \  I  was  not  pi'esenl  at  rro)es  to  w  itniss  the  betroth. d 
ol   bis  (laii,i;IUer  to   1  Iein"\'. 
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3.  CRITICAL  APPRECIATION 

The  two  Parts  of  Henry  /T^and  the  play  of  Henry  V,  written 
shortly  after  them,  and  forminjj;^  a  sequel  to  them,  together 
constitute  that  group  of  English  Histories,  belonging  to  the 

middle  period  of  Shakespeare's  career,  in  which  History  and 
Comedy  are  mingled  in  almost  equal  proportions,  in  which  the 

character-drawing  is  most  masterly,  and  the  literary  expression 
most  faultless.  In  the  earliest  group  of  plays  dealing  with 
English  History,  the  three  parts  of  Henry  VI  and  Richard  III, 
Shakespeare  is  working  on  the  lines  of,  or  in  conjunction  with, 
others,  and  in  the  spirit  rather  of  Marlowe  than  of  his  gentler 

and  profounder  self:  in  the  transitional  plays,  Richard  II  and 

King  John,  while  freeing  himself  from  Marlowe's  influence  and 
gaining  in  subtlety  and  variety,  he  has  not  attained  to  full 

mastery  of  his  powers,  and  betrays  a  young  inan's  weakness 
for  verbal  conceits  and  lyrical  prettinesses.  The  expression 

sometimes  outruns  the  thought,  just  as  in  the  plays  written  at 
the  end  of  his  life  the  thought  often  outruns  the  expression.  In 

Henry  IV a.nd  Henry  Fthought  and  expression  are  in  the  noblest 

harmony  and  balance.     To  quote  Mr.  Swinburne^ — 

"It  is  in  the  middle  period  of  his  work  that  the  language  of 
Shakespeare  is  most  limpid  in  its  fulness,  the  style  most  pure, 
the  thought  most  transparent  through  the  close  and  luminous 

raiment  of  perfect  expression.  The  conceits  and  crudities  of  the 
first  stage  are  outgrown  and  cast  aside :  the  harshness  and 

obscurity  which  at  times  may  strike  us  as  among  the  notes  ot 

his  third  manner  have  as  yet  no  place  in  the  flawless  work  ot 

this  his  second  stage."  And  further,^  "The  ripest  fruit  of  historic 
or  national  drama,  the  consunimation  and  the  crown  of  Shake- 

speare's labours  in  that  line,  must  of  course  be  recognized  and 
saluted  by  all  students  in  the  supreme  and  sovereign  trilogy  of 

King-  Henry  IV  and  King  Henry  F". 
But  Henry  F,  as  has  been  said,  is  not  only  a  work  of  the  same 

period,  and  of  the  same  general  character  as  the  two  Parts  ot 

Henrv  IV,  It  is  the  sequel  to  them,  and  can  only  be  fully  under- 
stood in  the  light  of  them.  To  the  audience  of  1599  assembled 

to  see  the  new  play,  Harry  the  King  and  his  brothers,  West- 

1  Study  of  Shakespeare,  p.  66.  -  lb.  p.  68. 
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moreland  and  Warwick,  Falstaff  and  his  boy,  Bardolph,  Pi:^ns 
and  Govver  were  old  acquaintances ;  all  had  played  their  parts  in 

Henry  IV;  the  latter  of  them  with  Nym  had  figured  also  in  the 

Merry  Wives  of  Windsor.  It  is  clear  that,  thoroughly  to  enter 

into  the  characters  of  our  play,  we  must  have  a  similar  acquaint- 
ance with  the  plays  which  had  gone  before. 

But  if  there  is  this  close  bond  of  union  between  Henry  I' and 
the  two  parts  of  Henry  /f' there  are  also  points  of  contrast.  In 
tlie  lipilogue  to  Henry  IV,  Part  2,  the  audience  had  been  pre- 

pared for  a  new  play  in  which  the  comic  element  should  still 

centre  round  the  figure  of  Falstaff:  "If  you  be  not  too  much 
cloyed  with  fat  meat",  they  had  been  told,  "our  humble  author 
will  continue  the  story  with  Sir  John  in  it,  and  make  you  merry 

with  fair  Katharine  of  France;  where  for  anything  I  know"  {i.e. 
'  I,  the  speaker  of  the  Epilogue')  "  Falstaff  shall  die  of  a  sweat  ". 
It  can  hardly  be  said  tiiat  this  promise  was  fulfilled.  When  the 

story  was  continued,  it  appeared  that  Sir  John  was,  after  all,  not 

in  it.  Hostess  Quickly  told  how  he  iiad  dii-d :  and  that  was  all. 
The  scenes  of  frolic  and  wine-bibbing  and  practical  joking,  the 
encounters  of  wit  and  chaff  in  which  the  unwieldy  knight  and 
his  sweet  Hal  had  so  often  taken  part  together  were  over  and 

done,  and  from  the  point  of  view  of  pure  comedy  the  new  play 

was  the  worse  for  the  change.  Falstafl"  was  ill  replaced  by  Pistol and  Fiuelien  and  the  fair  Katharine  of  France. 

Shakespeare,  for  some  reason,  had  departed  from  his  original 

purpose.  And  perhaps  the  reason  is  not  far  to  seek.  It  sprang 

out  <)(  the  circumstances  treated  in  the  play.  So  long  as  Henry 

had  belli  merely  Princi-  of  Wales,  he  had  had  none  of  the  respon- 
sibility ol  governnienl.  Horn  with  a  healthy  genial  nature,  and 

an  honest  love  of  Iriilii  and  reality,  he  could  not  be  content  lo 

pass  (he  May  morn  of  his  youth  in  the  close  atmosphere  of  state- 

craft and  dissimulation:  he  nuiNl  go  out  from  his  father's  court, 
mix  with  all  conditions  of  men,  si-e  things  froni  all  sides,  and 

while  seeming  only  to  laugh,  feel  within  himself  tiial  In*  was  learn- 
ing lo  understand,  (among  oilier  things  lo  understand  the  worlh- 

iessness  of  his  associates).  ,\iul  so  in  ihe  play  of //<///;»'  /{"he  is 
the  link  uiruli  hinds  ihe  serious  and  ihe  comic  characters  together. 

lUil  with  tile  Prince's  successit)n  to  the  throne  lie  can  no 

longif,  if  lie  is  a  worthy  man,  live  the  same  life.  What  lu-  has 
leaiiil    must   now  be  put   in  practice:  the  cares  of  i.lale,  the  ̂ ood 
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-US  people  will  tax  all  his  powers.  And,  since  there  is  a  hifj^lier 

duty  than  loyalty  to  old  companions,  the  first  act  of  Henry's  new 
time  must  be  that  described  in  2  Henry  IV,  v.  4,  the  dismissal  of 

his  old  boonfellows.  And  so  Falstaff's  expectation  of  new  favours 
is  bitterly  disappointed.  As  he  accosts  his  old  associate  in  a 

public  place, 

"  My  King!  my  Jove!  I  speak  to  thee,  my  heart!" 

he  is  answered  even  harshly: 

"  I  know  thee  not,  old  man;  fall  to  thy  prayers: 
Presume  not  that  I  am  the  thing  I  was; 
For  God  doth  know,  so  shall  the  world  perceive, 
That  I  have  turned  away  my  former  self, 

So  will  I  those  that  keep  me  company  ". 

It  was  no  doubt  well  that  the  King's  action  should  be  thus 
decisive,  and  that  when  we  see  him  first  in  the  play  which  bears 

his  name,  he  should  show  nothing  of  his  '  wilder  days '  except 
the  use  he  made  of  them.  But  his  action,  if  right,  was  still, 

even  towards  that  '  grey  iniquity ',  Falstaff,  somewhat  cruel,  as 
right  actions  are  sometimes :  and  Shakespeare  seems  to  have  felt 
that  it  would  be  too  much  to  expect  the  old  man  to  make  mirth 

any  more.  So  with  the  highest  art  he  tells  us  how  he  died:  tells 
us  this  by  the  mouth  of  a  coarse  and  common  woman,  and  yet 
with  such  a  subtle  appeal  to  our  humanity  in  the  suggestion  of 

the  half-return  to  childhood  before  death  that  our  last  thought  of 

Falstaff  is  a  kind  one.  "  The  King  has  killed  his  heart."  "  Fal- 

staff is  dead,  and  we  must  yearn  therefore." 
With  Falstaff  dismissed  or  dead,  the  King  is  completely 

separated  from  the  low  characters,  Bardolph  and  Pistol,  whom 

he  had  once  known  as  FalstafPs  satellites.  The}'  and  Nym 
furnish  scenes  of  comic  relief  to  the  loftier  interest  of  the  play? 

but  in  these  scenes  the  King  has  no  part.  The  good  Fluellen 

amuses  the  audience  with  his  pedantry,  his  hot  blood  and  his 

bad  English — and  Henry  knows  him,  likes  him,  and  talks  with 
him,  but  himself  contributes  little  to  the  comedy  of  the  situation. 
Whereas  in  Henry  IV  he  was  the  centre  of  the  comic  scenes, 

here  he  is  apart  from  them:  and  the  consequence  is  a  double 

one — while  the  comic  scenes  are  the  poorer  for  the  loss  both  of 
Falstaff  and  Hal,  the  character  of  Henry  himself  in  its  new- 

found  singleness  and   consistency,    in    its    heroic   triumph   over 
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difllculties,  in  its  devotion  to  a  serious  purpose,  soars  to  heights 

uiKittained  before,  and  becomes  almost  the  all-suflicing  interest 
of  the  new  play. 
We  find  then  the  key  to  Henry  V  in  the  character  of  the  King, 

a  character  already  formed  when  the  play  opens  and  only  need- 
ing occasion  to  show  its  various  capabilities.  For  it  must  be 

remarked  that  in  Henry's  soul  we  see  no  signs  of  internal  con- 
nict,  present  or  past.  The  play,  so  far  as  he  is  concerned,  will 
have  none  of  that  interest  which  we  commonly  look  for  in 
drama;  the  interest  which  is  excited  when  one  passion  is  seen 

contending  with  another  in  the  same  human  breast,  so  that  the 

victory  of  this  or  that  is  ever  in  suspense.  Nor  will  it  have  the 
interest  of  curiosity  which  attaches  to  the  presentation  of  a 

character  warped  and  twisted  by  previous  ill-doing. 
Whatever  the  furnace  through  which  Henry  has  passed,  he 

has  come  out  of  it  unscathed,  nay,  nobly  tempered.  His  sweet 
nature  has  been  able  to  take  all  the  good  and  leave  the  evil: 

it  has  grown,  as  the  Bishop  of  Ely  says,  like  the  strawberry 
underneatli  the  nettle.  In  his  prayer  to  God  not  to  remember 

his  father's  sin  against  him,  there  is,  as  Mr.  Morris  remarks, 
no  confession  of  an  ill-spent  youth. 

And  if  we  read  the  two  parts  of  Henry  /I' with  attention,  we 
shall  see  how  carefully  Shakespeare  points  out  that  the  Prince 

was  never  enslaved  by  evil  passions,  never  in  his  merriest  moods 
blind  to  unworthiness  about  him,  but  was  content  to  be  mis- 

judged, content  with  anytiiing  rather  than  to  be  thought  a 

liypocrite,  while  he  waited  for  the  day  when  he  should  show 
himself  ill  his  true  colours. 

"Who!  I  rob?  I,  a  tiiief?  not  I,  by  my  faith",  lie  protests 
(!'(.  1.  i.  1.  85),  and  wlicn  lie  lias  fallen  in  with  Poins's  plot  to 
li;i\('  a  laugh  out  of  Falstaff,  he  is  made  in  a  sollloiiuy  to  sliuw 
the  terms  on  which  he  acts  (i.  2.  240): 

"  I'll  so  offend  to  make  ofTfiuc  a  skill; 

Redi'cniiiig'  time  when  nu-n  K-ast  think  I  will  ". 

And  discriminating  observers  were  not  deeei\til  in  liini.  \'trii(>n, 
.liter  praising  his  agility  and  horsemanship  (iv.  i)  and  the 
modesty  with  wliicli  lif  ehalliiigcd  Hotspur  (v.  2),  tells  iiow  he 

"rhid  his  liu.iiil  \  until  with  such  a  jfrsicc 
As  it  he  niaslrrcii  tluTc  a  double  spirit 
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Of  teaching'  and  of  learning  in.stantly. 
There  did  he  pause;  but  let  me  tell  the  world 
If  he  outlive  the  envy  of  this  day, 

Eng-land  did  never  owe  (  =  own)  so  sweet  a  hope, 
So  much  misconstrued  in  his  wantonness  ". 

Henry's  g-allantry  in  war  already  went  far  to  justify  Vernon's 
words,  but  in  Pt.  II.  iv.  4.  68,  &c. ,  Westmoreland  reassures  the 

troubled  king  on  the  prince's  relation  to  his  riotous  companions: 

"  The  prince  will  in  the  perfectness  of  time 
Cast  off  his  followers;  and  their  memory 
Shall  as  a  pattern  or  a  measure  live 

By  which  his  g'race  must  mete  the  lives  of  others, 

Turning  past  evils  to  advantages  ". 

Shakespeare  is  far  from  teaching  that  an  ordinary'  man  can 

live  among-  low  surroundings  and  come  out  the  better  rather 
than  the  worse,  and  with  this  general  moral  question  we  have 
nothing  to  do.  All  I  have  tried  to  establish  is  this,  that  Henry 

V,  as  we  find  him  at  the  opening  of  the  play,  has  not  passed 
through  any  process  of  violent  conversion;  nor  does  he  carry 

within  him  a  turmoil  of  contrary  passions.  The  time  that 

seemed  mis-spent,  thanks  to  a  happy  nature  which  rejected  evil, 
had  been  indeed  well  spent.  At  the  opening  of  Henry  V  the 

sound-hearted  man,  trained  in  the  art  of  war,  in  observation  of 
men,  in  a  modest  estiinate  of  himself,  stands  ready  to  fight  a 

battle  with  external  circumstances,  and  to  issue  from  it  vic- 
torious. The  play  which  tells  the  tale  of  that  battle  will  be 

almost  as  much  epic  as  drama. 

Henry,  then,  as  has  been  well  said,  represents  the  ideal  man 
of  action.  There  is  no  discord  within  the  circle  of  his  soul:  his 

fightings  are  without.  But  the  circle  is  to  some  extent  a  limited 

one.  Henry  has  none  of  those  soundings  of  the  moral  depths 

which  we  see  in  Hamlet  —  he  is  w^ell  content  to  accept  on 
questions  of  right  and  wrong  the  decision  of  the  Church.  He 

does  not  shrink  from  severity  In  punishment  or  cruelty  in  w^ar, 
but  where  severity  and  cruelty  are  demanded  acts  without  a 
qualm.  When  he  pleads  with  a  lady  for  her  love,  it  Is  in  no 

terms  of  kindled  imagination  or  poetry,  but  as  '  plain  soldier ' 
making  the  offer  of  a  '  good  heart '.  It  may  be  said  by  some 
that  Shakespeare,  whose  spirit  was  Itself  so  much  vaster,  means 
us  to  note  with  a  touch  of  scorn  these  limitations  In  the  King,  to 
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see  in  him  indeed  a  great  Englishman,  but  to  wish  at  the  same 
time  that  he  were  something  more.  But  Shakespeare  has  no 

such  intention.  He,  poet  as  he  is,  loves  this  '  plain  soldier '  from 
the  bottom  of  his  heart,  and  means  us  to  do  the  same.  Even  to 

the  all-embracing  vision  of  a  poet,  the  world  can  show  nothing 
liner  than  a  hero. 

Henry  is  a  man  of  conscience.  He  will  not  make  an  unjust 
war  (i.  2). 

He  is  already  a  prudent  statesman.  Before  he  resolves  on 
going  to  France,  he  must  be  assured  that  England  will  be  in  no 

danger  from  the  Scotch  (i.  2).  But  if  he  is  slow  in  coming  to  a 

resolution,  when  his  resolution  is  taken  he  is  incapable  of  falter- 
ing.    He  meets  insult  with  scorn  (i.  2). 

When  he  is  confronted  by  the  treachery  of  his  closest  friends, 

his  feeling  rises  above  mere  personal  resentment  in  the  sense  of 

the  ruin  wrought  by  such  treachery  to  man's  confidence  in  man 
(ii.  2).  And  this  moral  indignation  of  a  noble  character  has  its 

elTect  in  producing  compunction  in  the  culprits.  He  intlicts  the 

punishment  of  death  in  the  spirit  not  of  vindictiveness,  but  of 

tiiat  justice  which  is  essential  to  the  public  good.  "  He  has  no 

weakness,  not  even  the  noble  weakness  of  mercy"  (Moulton). 
Ill  the  hour  of  fighting  he  is  a  very  tiger  (iii.  i),  but  in  his 

march  through  the  enemy's  country  he  will  permit  no  sort  of 
outrage  or  excess  (iii.  6).  When  his  situation  becomes  an 

anxious  one,  and  the  foe  sends  him  a  message  of  contemptuous 
defiance,  he  makes  no  secret  of  his  enfeebled  state,  and  still 

shows  himself  quietly  undaunted. 

"Yet,  God  before,  fell  him  wr  will  come  on 
Thoiijcii  France  himsc-lf  and  such  another  neighbour 

Stand  in  our  way." 

As  Ml.  Mdulloii  savs,  "  W'r  listen  for  rountri-dctiaiue;  hut 

( ouiiter-detiance  is,  after  all,  following  the  enemy's  lead,  and 
lleiiry  passt'S  beyond  it  to  the  ipiietest  possii>le  ignoring  of  the 

elaborately  framed  challenge".  And  his  i|ui'liide  of  mind  rt-sts 

on  religious  I'ailli. 

"We  are  in  (lod's  iiaiul,  l)iothef,  not  in  llu-iis"  (iii.  (>). 

in  the  night-scene  bet'oie  the  battle  ol'  Ai^iiuouit  (i\.  1)  "his 
cheeiruliu>s    iM    iinllagging    and    he   lan    extr.icl    Mune    siml    of 
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g-oodncss  from  every  dull  surruundiiifif ".  "As  he  moves  about 
tlie  camp  in  the  darkness  and  accosts  every  variety  of  his 
followers,  he  catches  instantly  the  exact  tone  in  which  to  address 
each  and  call  forth  from  each  a  characteristic  flash  of  en- 

thusiasm "  (Moulton). 
In  his  conversation  with  the  soldiers  (iv.  i)  he  shows  tliat 

power  of  entering  into  the  thoughts  of  common  men  which  he 

had  learnt  in  the  freedom  of  his  '  wildev  days ',  although  now 
his  strain  is  a  serious  one. 

Left  alone,  he  passes  through  an  inward  crisis,  almost  o\er- 
whelmed  in  this  hour  of  danger  by  the  responsibility  of  kingship. 

Then  falling  on  his  knees,  he  prays  God  to  give  his  soldiers 

courage  and  not  to  punish  him  for  his  father's  usurpation  of  the 
crown. 

Summoned  to  prepare  for  battle,  he  is  once  more  the  hero  in 

action,  and  utters  that  speech  of  glowing  valour,  humorous 
realism,  and  generous  comradeship  which,  as  Kreyssig  says, 

is  "the  highest  example  of  heroic  oratory  in  the  whole  litera- 

ture of  the  world"  (iv.  3). 
Such  is  the  leader  of  one  of  the  armies  that  were  to  fight  at 

Agincourt,  such  the  truly  English  spirit  which  flamed  in  him 
to  the  point  of  heroism. 

If  we  now  compare  Henry's  antagonists  with  himself,  we 
shall  see  a  dramatic  contrast  of  the  most  striking  kind,  the 

contrast  between  pretence  and  reality — boasting  and  modesty — 
trust  in  numbers  and  trust  in  God.  This  contrast  is  most 

marked  in  the  person  of  the  Dauphin,  but  it  holds  also  with 
the  French  in  general. 

The  gift  of  tennis  balls  (i.  2)  is  the  first  indication  of  the 

Dauphin's  insolent  spirit,  and  of  that  utter  misconception  of 
Henry's  character  which  he  expresses  in  words  in  ii.  4.  In 
iii.  5  the  same  spirit  of  contempt  is  shown  by  the  whole  French 

Court,  and  seems  justified,  as  men  count  chances,  by  the  vast 
odds  on  their  side.     How  can   Henry  do  anything  but  sue  for 

ransom,  when — 
"  his  numbers  are  so  few, 

His  soldiers  sick  and  famish'd  on  their  march", 

and  he  has  against  him  so  many  "high  dukes,  great  princes, 
barons,  lords,  and  knights  "  ?  And  so  follows  the  insolent  mes- 

sage  of  iii.    6,   to  which    Henry  replies    so   quietly  and   so   un- 
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clauntedly.  But  the  j^reat  contrast  is  presented  on  the  ni^lit 
before  the  battle.  While  the  English  king  goes  the  round  of 

his  dejected  men,  and  lets  them  pluck  comfort  and  new  courage 

from  his  looks,  the  French  princes  are  rhapsodizing  over  their 

horses,  playing  dice  for  the  prisoners  they  have  not  yet  taken, 
and  sighing  like  children  for  the  day  (iii.  7).  They  make  very 
light  of  the  coming  battle: 

"A  very  little  little  let  us  do 

And  all  is  done",     (iv.  2.) 

Aristocratic  insolence,  idle  chatter,  vaunting  of  numbers  and 
armour  and  horses,  this  on  the  one  side;  and  on  the  other, 

seriousness,  forethought,  modest  courage,  brotherliness,  sub- 
mission to  God. 

And  this  contrast  gives  a  new  character  to  the  great  central 

action  of  our  play,  the  battle  of  Agincourt,  which  is  now  raised 

(in  the  words  of  Mr.  Morris*)  "from  the  historic  level  of  a 

conflict  between  'two  mighty  monarchies'  to  the  epic  height  of 
a  Divine  decision  and  judgment.  VV^e  are  witnesses  of  some- 

thing more  than  national  prowess  or  personal  achievement, 

iiowever  heroic", — we  witness  the  vindication  by  Divine  Provi- 
dence of  tiiat  moral  law  in  accordance  with  wliich  wisdom 

prospers  and  folly  perishes  miserably. 

And  so  when  the  little  band  of  Englishmen  has  vanquished 

the  hosts  of  the  I'rench,  and  when  the  list  of  the  slain  shows 
25  dead  on  the  one  side  and  10,000  on  the  other,  Ilenrv's  ileep 
characler,  as  Mr.  .Moulton  saj's,  "perceives  a  point  bevond 

lrluni|)li  ".      "O  dod,"  he  cries,  "Thy  arm  was  here!" 
.\n(I  what  has  been  the  elTecl  upon  the  audience  of  what  tluv 

lia\c  seen?  Surely  in  the  first  place  a  warm  admiration  for  the 

hero  King  and  bis  l)ra\r  comprmions,  and  next  a  dei-pened  sense 

of  a  l)i\inc  Pouii-  ruling  tlu'  issues  of  e\ents  in  righteousne>s. 
;\nd  with  these  leelings  has  come  a  third.  The  men  who,  under 

(lod,  won  the  battle  of  Agincomt  were  Englishmen,  and  the 

\irtues  they  showed  there  were  the  characteristic  virtui'S  of  the 

best  Englishmen  in  all  ages,  ("ould  the  descendants  of  these 
men  see  their  deeds  enacted  without  feeling,  besides  all  other 
things,  a  cjuickened  patriotism? 

It  has  been  conv<'nient   to  consider  the  elTect  of  the  m.iin  sul>- 

•  Kfyiiotfs  of  Sliak-fsf>{iXt(s  Vlays  (i886\  p.  39. 
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ject  of  the  play  before  proceeding  to  touch  on  act  v,  in  which  the 

King  appears  in  the  character  of  a  wooer.  This  scene  was 
objected  to  by  Dr.  Johnson  on  the  ground  that  the  King  had 

"  neither  the  vivacity  of  Hal  nor  the  grandeur  of  Henry".  But 
Shakespeare  showed  a  deeper  artistic  sense  when  he  chose  to 

end  his  play  with  this  scene  of  merely  playful  love-making.  To 
have  heightened  the  tone  and  made  Henry  a  Romeo,  or  on  the 
other  hand,  to  have  made  the  scene  wildly  mirthful  and  the  King 
a  Hal,  would  have  been  to  distract  the  attention  of  the  audience 

from  the  main  interest  of  the  play  and  confuse  the  simple  lines  of 

Henry's  character.  The  view  of  Henry  which  the  poet  wished 
to  leave  with  them  was  that  of  the  soldier-king:  it  was  not  to  be 
confounded  with  any  other  presentation  of  him  rivalling  this  in 

depth  of  interest. 

As  a  matter  of  fact  it  is  hard  to  imagine  Shakespeare's  Harry 
the  Fifth,  after  years  of  statesmanship  and  campaigning,  mak- 

ing love  in  a  way  very  different  from  that  which  is  represented. 

But  whether  that  be  so  or  no,  Shakespeare's  treatment  of  the 
scene  preserved  the  dramatic  unity  of  the  play  and  allowed  the 
audience  to  go  away,  as  Shakespeare  intended,  with  their  minds 

dwelling  not  on  Harry  the  wooer,  but  on  Harry,  the  victor  of 

Agincourt. 
In  Henry  V,  as  has  been  said  already.  History  is  wedded  to 

Comedy.  The  comic  scenes  are  of  somewhat  unequal  merit : 

none  of  them,  except  the  scene  in  which  Falstaff's  death  is  told, 
approach  the  great  comic  scenes  of  Henry  IV.  Yet  these  scenes 
serve  the  end  which  Shakespeare  set  before  himself  in  his 

treatment  of  history,  and  they  contain  some  carefully  drawn 
characters  whose  humours  are  a  perennial  delight. 

The  secret  of  Shakespeare  may  be  said  to  lie  in  his  possessing- 
two  intellectual  powers,  each  in  the  highest  degree,  powers 
never  possessed  in  such  perfect  balance  by  any  other  man.  The 

one  power  is  the  poet's  deep  perception  of  the  Beautiful :  the 
other,  the  realist's  clear  sight  and  enjoyment  of  this  incongruous 
world  of  which  Beauty  forms  so  elusive  an  element.  Some  men 

have  eyes  for  Beauty  only,  some  only  for  its  setting.  Shake- 
speare sees  both  and  sees  both  at  the  same  time,  and  in  his  art 

he  uses  each  to  throw  up  the  other.  Henry  V  and  Fluellen  shine 
out  the  more  for  not  being  in  a  sphere  apart,  but  in  the  same 

world  with  Pistol  and  Nym,  with  them  but  not  of  them.     And 
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Shakespeare  sees  that  the  same  law  holds  in  the  '  little  world '  of 
a  sinf^^le  human  soul.  We  love  the  good  PMucllen  the  better  for 
his  pedantic  oddity  and  his  hot  Welsh  blood.  Even  the  King 
iiimself  becomes  a  more  absolute  hero  for  that  blithe  everyday 

humour  and  good-fellowship  which  brings  him  so  near  to  us. 
Bardolph  and  Nym  and  Pistol  are  indeed  little  belter  than 

cowardly  scoundrels,  the  blackguards  of  the  King's  army,  who 
have  gone  to  France 

"Like  horse-leeches,  my  boys. 

To  suck,  to  suck,  the  very  blood  to  suck"; 

and,  when  Bardolph  and  Nym  have  been  hanged  for  their  rob- 
beries and  tile  braggart  Pistol  has  been  humiliated  by  Fluellen, 

we  feel  that  they  have  well  deserved  tlieir  reward.  And  yet  we 

iiave  learned  to  know  them  so  well,  Bardolph  the  '  red-faced  and 

white-livered',  Pistol  eternally  quoting  his  bombastic  scraps  from 
had  plays,  Nym  with  his  monotonous  slang  of  the  day,  that  we 

have  a  sneaking  liking  for  them  all.  And  they  too,  as  Shake- 
speare saw  them,  had  some  touches  of  better  things.  Bardolph 

has  his  word  of  regret  for  his  old  master  FalstalT,  "Would  I 

were  with  him,  wheresome'er  he  is,  either  in  heaven  or  in  hell  ", 

and  Pistol  his  poor  flash  of  admiration  for  the  hero-king,  "  1  love 

the  lovely  bully!"  For  the  shrewd  Boy  who  dies  at  .-Xgincourt 
with  the  keepers  of  the  baggage,  we  have  a  still  livelier  regret. 
Henry  V  is  wanting  in  dramatic  development ;  in  its  inner 

structure  as  well  as  in  the  addition  of  its  magnificent  prologues, 

it  partakes  even  of  the  character  of  an  epic.  Some  of  its  comic 

scenes  are  poorer  than  those  which  we  look  for  in  .Shakespeare. 

In  some  of  the  serious  scenes,  in  his  tri-atment  of  the  FreiR-h, 
.Shakespeare  may  have  seemed  to  descend  to  caricature,  which 

we  can  only  excuse  by  pleading  that  by  this  Ireatnu-nt  In-  hright- 
-iicd  the  ilhical  significance  of  his  main  action,  and  that  hr  trir<l 

lo  niiiovc  the  olTence  at  the  i'\\<\  of  the  play  by  introducing  the 
|)ra\i  T  in  which  we  seem  to  hear  his  own  voice — 

"  That  lU'Vi-r  war  advance 

His  l)l<(  iling  swuril    twixl  Kii);^laiu!  ami  lair  I-'rann- ". 

r>ut  il  is  ungracious  to  point  out  difccts  where  tlu-rc  is  so  much 

lo  ailmiic.  No  play  of  .Shakcsp«'arf,  and  to  say  this  is  to  say,  no 
wuik  til   imagination  ever  \\  ritt<n,  strikes  m)  w  iihly-\  il>rating  a 
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note.  Lovers  of  poetry  and  eloquence  will  wonder  for  ever  at 

its  prologues  and  heroic  speeches  :  lovers  of  Shakespeare  and  of 

Shakespeare's  men  will  cherish  in  it  a  work  in  which  the  soul  of 
Shakespeare  reveals  its  ideal  of  a  hero:  lovers  of  humanity  will 

rejoice  in  its  folk-scenes,  everywhere  animated  by  the  spirit  of 
brotherhood  between  high  and  low.  To  Englishmen  Henry  V 

will  ever  be  a  trumpet-note,  ringing  with  the  achievements  of  a 
glorious  past,  and  calling  them  to  fresh  achievements  in  the 
future. 
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paper.  -W  ;  c-L.th,  W     Cantos  II,  IM,  IV.V, 
and  selections  frum  Cant'j  VI,  paiier,  SJ., 
cluth,  M. 

Scott.— The  Lay  of  the  Last  Minstrel  Cantos 
L  II.  111.  IV,  V.  VI,  each  M-panitely- 

BcoTT.— The  Lady  of  the  Lake.  Cantos  I. 
II,  III,  IV,  V.  VI,  each  wpanitely. 

SnAKKsi'KMo.— Selections  from:  As  YoufLike 
It.  Henry  VIII.  Richard  II.  Juhon  Casar, 
The  Merchant  of  Venice 

SOCTIII -Ballads  and  Other  Poems 

Tknnv^i.n.— Morte  d'Arthur.  The  Lady  of 
Shalott  ((in.-  vol  1  Cora.  The  May  Queen, 
Mariana  lmi.-  \'.I  >  The  Uav  Dream.  The 
Death  of  the  Old  Year.  The  Charge  of  the 

Light  Brigade   ..n.   v.l    . 
AV(.iiii>»..KTii  ~  Selections  from  the  Shorter 
Poema 

English  Language,  &c. 
The  PUPILS  ENGLISH  (;K.\M.\I.\R. 

F'cap  8vo.  cloth,  Ix.  C(<. 

THE  ELEMENTS  OF  ENGLISH 

PROSK.  By  \V.  A  Urockiiigton,  M.A. 
Crown  Svo,  cloth,  2x.  (!'/. 

HIGHER  ENGLISH:  n  Course  of  EiiR- 
lish  Study  for  .Miiblle  and  I  pjier  Forms. 

By  DaviirCanipbell.    Fcapbvo,  cl.,  \k.  Oil. 

LOWER  ENGLISH.  By  David  Cainp- 

belL     F'cnp  Svo,  clotli,  l*-. 

ENGLISH  FOR  BEGINNER.S.  liy 

David  C.'iinpbcll.  Cloth  hoards,  Lv. ;  limp 
cloth,  10./. 

HANDP.OOK  OF  ENGLISH  COM- 
POSITKtN   E.Xr.RCISF.S.     Cloth,  1». 

STORIES  AND  ESSAYS.     Chdh,  U. 

SELECTIONS  FOR  PARAPHRASING. 

.Selected  by  \V.  Minison,  M  A      Cloth.  Ik. 

Modern  Languages 

riiF.  i'Ichkk  lur.Ncii  I'KI.mlk.s. 
l!y  .Mai-ueiilc  Nind 

rir>«(  Frnirli  I'riiiirr.  127  »niall 
Ilhislrati.>nH,  with  Simple  Ix'ttorpreiui 
anil  Vocaltiilary.     Cf. 

S«*roiHl  Krciirli  I'riiiirr.  32  larttor 
lUiHlnilions.  with  Simp!.'  Dem-rlpllTc 
.SeiitenccH  and  ViM-abnliiry      l»/. 

My  rirnl  Fmirli  Kook.  A  Picfur<» 

Kcadmu  Hook  3<'.  Sii.ri.-!«  and  Skelchm with  Vocabnlaricn.  44  llhiMnilioiiH,  uml 
ExcrcJHe.H  for  KetiunKlation.     In. 

French  Reading  Hooks  for 
/.o»»  tT  lorins. 

I'Ur.Ncll    lAlls  li.i;  1:1  (ilNNKUS 

Ily   MarKiicrItu    Nliivt.      With  cuiiipk-to 
Vocahiilarie*.     1« 

KRKNCII  STORIF..S  FOR  JINIOR 
I'OKMS.  With  Note*.  Ac.  P.y  .Mir 

KUeritK  NIlH't.     In. 



blackie's  educational  works 

CONTES  FRANQAIS.  Amusing  short 
s/ories  of  the  fairy-tale  order.  Editeil  by 
E.  15   le  Francois.     Is. 

,  LE.S  DEUX  BO.SSUS.  Edited  by 
Eiiiile  B.  Le  Frangois.  With  a  fruutis- 
Iiiece  by  Alice  B.  Woodward.    Is. 

FLETR  DE  MER.  By  Pierre  Mael. 
Edited,  with  Vocabulary,  &c.,  by  J. 
Boielle,  B.es-L.     Is. 

For  Middle  Forms, 

LE  COUP  DE  PISTOLET  (Prosper 

M(5iim^e's  popular  story;.  Edited  by 
J.  E.  Michell,  M.A.     U. 

TAMANGO.  By  Prosper  M^rira^e. 
Edited  by  J.  E.  Michell,  Jl.A.     Is. 

SOXG.S  OF  BERAXGEU.  Edited  by 
George  H.  Ely,  B.  A.     Is. 

LE  TRESOR  DE  MOXTE  CRISTO 

(from  Dumas'  Xovel).  Edited  by  B. 
Proper.     Illustrated.    Is.  Gd. 

LE3  AILES  DE  COURAGE.  By 
Ceorge  Saud.  Edited  by  B.  Proper. 
Illustrated.     Is.  6d. 

ACHILLE  ET  PA,TROCLE.  By  L6on 
€ladel.  Edited  by  Emile  B.  le  Frau(;ois. 
8d. 

LE,S  TRAPPEURS  DE  L'ARKAX.SAS. 
By  Gustave  Aiuuud.  Edited  by  Mar- 

guerite Xinet.  Is.  With  Vocabulary, 
Is.  6(Z. 

VOYAGES  EX  ZIGZAG.  ByRudolphe 
Tbpffer.  Edited  by  Ascott  R.  Hope.  Is. 

W'itli  Vocabulary,  Is.  Cd. 

LE  SOXGE  D'OR.  and  other  STORIES FOR  MIDDLE  AXD  UPPER  FORMS. 

By  Ernest  \Veekle3',  M.A.     Is.  6(/. 

READIXGS  IX  FREXCH.  A  com- 
panion volume  to  French  Stories.  By 

Marguerite  Xinet.     Is.  6d. 

A  MODERX  FREXCH  READER. 
AVit.h  Xotes  and  Vocabulary,  &c.,  by  J. 
J.  Beuzemaker,  B.A.     Is. 

For  Sealer  Forms. 

SELECTIOXS  FROM  TAIXE.  Edited 
by  Francis  Storr,  B.A.,  with  an  Intro- 

duction by  C.  Sarolea,  Ph.D.,  Litt  D 
Is.  6d. 

LETTRES  DE  PAUL-LOriS  COUR- 
IER. Edited  by  J.  G.  Anderson,  B.A. 

Is.    With  Vocabulary,  Is.  6d. 

THE  COURT  OF  SPAIX  UXDER 
CHARLES  II.  Bv  Paul  de  Saint- Victor. 
Edited  by  Francis  Storr,  B.A.  Is.  With 
Vocabulary,  is.  Gd. 

LE  SIEGE  DE  PARIS.  By  Francisque 
Sarcey.  Edited  by  F.  B.  Kirkman,  B.A. 
Is.    With  Vocabulary,  Is.  Gd. 

BLACKIES        LITTLE        FREXCH 
CLASSICS.     Fcap  8vo,  limp  cloth,  price 
id.  each. 

I.  KuiirlalH-SelertluiiH.  Edited 
by  E.  C.  Goldbc-rg,  M.A. 

II.  .Moli^re  —  S«"»'ii€s  froiii  Le 
.>I<:>«le«rlii  nnluri'  Lui.  Edited  i.y 
W.  J.  Clark,  M.A. 

III.  Lesam'— SeSoi'tioiis  from  (:iil 
ICIas.  Edited  by  Harold  W.  Atkiiis.jn, 
M.A. 

IV.  Prosper  .M^riiiK^c  —  .Mateo 
I'aleoiie  and  othtr  .stories.  E-.iited 
by  J.  K.  .MicheU,  M.A. 

V.  .Uadaiiie  de  Si'vigii*'— i^eleet 
Letters.  Edited  by  Alabel  Vemou- 
Harcourt. 

VI.  la  Fontaine-Select  Fuble.s. 
Edited  by  A.  H.  WaU,  M.A. 

VII.  i»e  Miisset  Selections.  Edited 
by  F.  W.  B.  Smart,  M.A. 

Otiier.'i  tufoUovj 

Freacb  and  German  Uaseeas. 

FREXCH  UXSEEXS.  .Junior  .Sectic.n, 
3d.  Middle  Section,  cloth.  Is.  Senior 
Section,  cloth.  Is.  Gd. 

FREXC.H  WEEKLY  TESTS.  Com- 
piled by  E.  B.  le  Francois.  Paper,  id. 

Containing  a  test-paper  for  each  week  in 
the  school  year.  Key,  2s.  Gd.  nett  post 
free,  from  the  publishers  only. 

GERMAX  UX.SEEXS.  Lower,  id. 
Middle  and  Upper,  selected  by  AV.  G. 
Etheridge,  il.A.     2s. 

German. 

A  FIRST  GERMAX  BOOK.  By  L. 
A.  Lowe.    Fully  illustrated,    is.  Gd. 

GERMAX  STORIES.  With  Xotes, 
&c.     By  L.  de  Saumarez  Brock.     Is.  Gd. 

SCHILLER'S  SOXG  OF  THE  BELL, 
and  other  Poems.  Edited  by  Gefirge 
Macdonald.  M.A.     Sd. 

KOTZEBTES  DER  GERADE  WEG 
DER  BESTE.  Edited  by  the  Rev.  J. 
H.  D.  Matthews,  M.A.     Gd. 

Grammar,  Composition,  &c. 
PARLOXS  FRAXCAIS.  A  Conversa- 

tional Method  of  French.  By  F.  Julien, 
French  blaster  in  King  Edward  Grammar 
School,  Birmingham.     2.s.  (k?. 

A  FIRST  FREXCH  COURSE.  By 
J.  J.  Beuzemaker,  B..\.     Is.  Gd. 

A  SECOXD  FREXCH  COURSE.  By 

J.  J  Beuzemaker,  B  A.  2-'>'.  Gd. 
KEYS.  —  These  well  -  known  French 

Courses  are  now  provided  with  KEYS, 
in  response  to  requests  from  n)any 
teachers.  They  are  supplied  to  teachers 
oiihi  on  direct  application  to  the  pub- 
bxhor.^.  First  French  Course,  iiost 
free,  2.«.  Gd. ;  SECOND  FRENCH  COURSK, 
post  free,  3s.  Gd. 
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A  FIRST  GERMAN  COl'R.SE.  By 
A.  Ji.  Lechiier.     Ik.  (id.     KEY,  -Is.  Gd. 

A  .SEC(»XL>  GEll.\rAN  COVK.SE.  By 
H.  Bauniauii,  M.A.     2«.  (x/. 

I'KACTICAL  FRENCH  GRAMMAR. 
By  C.  O.  SDiintag.     Cloth,  2x. 
A  PRIMER  OF  HISTORICAL 

FRENCH  GRAMMAR.  By  I'lofessor 
VVeekley,  M.A.     2.-.  tic/. 
A  CO.MPREHENSIVE  FRENCH 

M.ANl'AL.  For  Examination  Students. 
By  Otto  C.  Naf,  M.A.     *..  M. 

A  COMPLETE  COIR.SE  OF  FRENCH 
COMPO.SITION  ANU  IDIOM.S.  By 
Hector  Rey,  B.es-L.,  J!..Sc.     3«  (id. 

A  MANIAL  OF  FRENCH  PROSE 

CON.'STRLCTION.  By  J.  G.  Anilerson, 
B.A.     :>«. 

FRENCH  IRREGULAR  VERBS. 
By  Marcel  RoSey.     (id. 

Preach  Literature. 
A  lIl.sroRICAL  SKETCH  OF 

FRKNCll  LITERATI  RE.  By  Marcel 
Ro.sey.      U. 

A  PRI.MER  OF  FRENCH  LITERA- 
TI KE.     By  Professor  Wtekky,  2x.  C(/. 

A  .SHORT  HISTORY  OF  IRENfH 
MIKKATI  RE.  By  L.  E.  Kastiier,  J;.A. 
ami  H  (J.  Atkins,  .M.A.     is.  C</. 

A  NOTE  BOOK  OF  FRENCH  LIT- 

ERATI RIv.  I'.y  P.  C  Vorkc,  M.A. 
Vol    I  ti.  iii'l  of  isth  c-i-iitMry.     <;.-.  nett. 

Commercial  Correspondence. 
rUEVCll  CO.MMEIM  lAL  CORRE- 

SPOND KNCK  I'.y  Easy  Stages.  By 
Alfrcil  Stank     U.  (id. 

FIRST  ('(URSE  OF  GERMAN  COM- 
MKRriAL  CORRESPONDKNCIv  By 
Alfrcil  OswaM,  Lcrtincr  in  German  at 
tlie  Atlit'iiienni  Commercial  CoUeKe, 

(ilasj;o\v.     Cr   Svo,  d.,  2^.     Kky,  3*'.  ti(/. 

History 
TIIF,  OXFOItl)  .M.WIALS  OF  ENG- 

LISH IlI.sntKV.  E.litcd  l.y  C.  W,  C. 
<»iii:iii,  .M.A.     t'lotli.  Ik.  each. 

I  Tlir  Miikliii:  <>r  flic  EiirIIhIi 

>)llloil.  II."  .".'.  A  l>  1135.  By  I',  (i. l;..l,.rtson.  1!  A 

II  kiiiu  iiimI  ICiiniiiim<>.  .v  i>.  1135- 
\X'7     i:.v  w    II    Hull. .11,  K  I) 

III  i;iit:laii<l  jiikI  IIm-  lliiiHlrrtI 
Vi-ni-'.'  >1iir,  \  n  KiJ?  lis.".  V.y  c. 
U    f  (Imi:mi.  M  a. 

I\'  I'.iiuIiiimI  iiihI  IIm>  Itrroriiia- 
llon,  A  t«  14,15  ir.(t3.  I!)  i;  W  I'.iwerH, M  A 

V  Kiiiu    niHl    I'arlliiiiifiil,    \  i>. 
ItTO  1711      Ityli.  II.  WiiK.lInK',  M  A 

VI  TiK-  llaklim  of  llio  KrIIUli 
I'.Mlltlrr.  A  I..  1714  183J.  Ity  .Vnliui Ma.«H.ill,  MA. 

LANDMARKS  IN  ENGLISH  INDIS- 
TRIAL  HLSTORY.  By  G.  Townjeud 
Warner,  M.A.     5k. 

A  BRIEF  SIRVEV  OF  BRITISH 
HISTORY.  By  G.  Townsend  Warner. 
M.A.  With  Tables,  Summaries,  Maps, 

Notes,  A-c.     Ik.  (id. 
SYNOPSIS  of  the  same.    Crf. 

A  Sl'.MMARY  OF  BRITISH  HIS- 
TORY.     By  Ed-ar  Sanderson.  M.A.     Ik. 

A  HLSTORY  OF  J  HE  BRITISH 

EMPIRE.  By  Edyar  Sandei-son,  M.A 
iia  pages.     F  eai>  bvo,  cloth,  2k.  Oil. 

THE  WARWICK  ENGLISH  HIS- 
TORY. From  B.C.  55  to  the  present 

time.     3k.  (h/. 

THE  WARWICK  HISTORY  READ- 
ERS: Seven  Illustrated  Reailing  Birnks 

in  English  History.     Lint  o/i  aiiiiUcatiun. 

THE  RALEIGH  HISTORY  READ- 
ERS. Illustrated  History  Reading  Books 

in  four  numhers. 

AN  EPITOMEOF  HLSTORY,  Ancient, 
Mediiuval,  and  Modern.  Bv  Carl  Ploetz. 
Translated  hy  W.  U.  1  illint;hast.    7k.  (iil. 

I         DITI.INES  (»F  THE  WORLDS  HIS- 

'<    'KiKY,  Ancient.  Medi:eval,  ami  Modern. 
Hy  Edgar  S:inderson,  .M.A     Cloth.  (l«.  («/. 

Also:— Part    I,  Asciknt    ouikntal 
MoNAltOHIES,  Ik.;  Part  II,  GKKK<"K  AMI 
Ro.mk.2k.;  Part  III,  Mkm.kvai.  Hl>Toi:v, 
Ik  ;  Part  IV,  .Miiiii,it.N  lliyrouv.  :>.  («/. 

A  SYN(»PSISOF  ENGLISH  HISTORY. 
By  Herhcrt  Wills.    Crown  isvo,  elolli,  2k. 

ASYNOPSISOPSCornSIIHIsTOKY. 
By  Herliert  Will.s.     Crown  hvo.  cloth.  2k. 

THE  SCOTS  READER:  a  IIi8t..ry  of 
S<'otland  for  .liiiiior  PupiU.  By  David 

Campliell.      F'caji  ̂ vo,  eloth,  Ik. 
Ill  R  COINTRY:  a  History  for  Lower 

FoiniH.  By  Edgar  Sniidersoii.  .M  .\.  11- 
luslnited      Ch.th,  Ik.  4-/. 

THE  STORY  OF  EN(;LAND:  a  His- 
trory  for  Lower  Forms.  By  Kdpir  San- 

derson, M.A.     Illustrated.     1«.  (id. 

Geography 
MAN  ON  llli;  I  AIM  II;  n  C..|inie  in 

Ocgniphv.  By  Lionel  W  l.jde.  M.A. 
|.iilly  illiihtrnted.     Crown  svo,  cloth.  2*. 

OlUF.cr  I.r.S.soNS  IN  GHKiHAPHY. 
By  DiivliI  Flew,  B  A.  In  three  part*. 
l.v.  (U   each 

THE  GEOiiltVPHV  OK  THE  BKI- 
IISII  i:\IPIKE.  l!>W.(i  Baker,  M.A. 
(loth.  :u.  (1./ 

INIKiiIil  fiouv  GKOiiliAPIlY  By 

W.  i;.  I'.aki  r.  M  A.  Willi  70  llliiKdattom*. 
and  .MapH.     Cloth,  U 



blackie's  educational  works 

BLACKIE'S  DESCRIPTIVE  GEO- 
GRAPHICAL MANUALS.  By  W.  G. 

Baker,  M.A. 

No.    1.    Realistic    Elementary    Geography. 
TaUKlit  l).v  Picture  iiiiil  I'laii.     U.  <W. 

No.  2.    The  British  Isles,    in. 
No. .;.    The  British  Colonies  and  India.    28. 
No.  4.     Europe    (exceiA    the   liritish    Isles). 

t'rowu  8vo,  doth, :!«. 
No.  5.    The  World  (except  Europe).   Cloth,  28. 

COMMERCIAL  GEOGRAPHY  OF 
THE  WORLD.  By  Professor  Zelulen. 
Second  Edition.     Crown  8vo,  cloth,  5s. 

AUSTRALASIA:  a  Descriptive  Ac- 
count.    By  W.  Wilkins.     2s.  Gd. 

A  SYNOPTICAL  GEOGRAPHY  OF 
THE  WORLD:  a  Concise  Handljook.    Is. 

THE  GEOGRAPHY  OF  NORTH 
AMERICA.  THE  GEOGRAPHY  OF 
ASIA.     Each,  cloth,  6rf. 

THE  CENTURY  GEOGRAPHICAL 
HANDBOOK.S:  with  Maps,  Ac.  in  S 
Numljers,  prices  2d.  to  id.  each. 

THE  RALEIGH  GEOGRAPHY 
READERS.  Illustrated  Geography 
Reading  Books.     Crown  8vo,  cloth. 

Book  IV. — Introductory  Geograph.v.    Is  Sd. 
Book  v.— Geography  of  Great  Britain  and 

Ireland.    Is.  Oi. 

Book  VI.— Geography  of  Greater  Britain. Is.  9d. 
Book  VII.— A  Brief  Introduction  to  Com- 

mercial Geography.    Is.  M. 

Mathematics 

LAYNG'S  ARITHMETIC.  By  A.  E. 
Layng,  M.A.  4.s\  6d.  Also  in  Two  Parts 
each,  with  or  without  Answers,  2s.  6d. 

LAYNG'S  EXERCISES  IN  ARITH- 
METIC. Being  tlie  Exercises  of  the  above, 

published  separatel}'.  Without  Answers, 
2s.  &d.\  with  Answers,  3s. 

Part  I  (5000  E.xercises),  without  An- 
swers, Is. ;  with  Answers,  Is.  6(/. 

Part  II  (3500  Exercises),  without  An- 
swers, l.s.  6rf. ;  with  Answers,  2s. 

HIGHER  ARITHMETIC  AND  MEN- 
SURATION. For  Civil  Service,  and 

Higher  Examinations.  By  E.  Murray. 
Crown  Svo,  cloth,  with  Answers,  3s.  Qd. 

PICKERINGS  MERCANTILE  AR- 
ITHMETIC, for  Commercial  Classes.  By 

E.  T.  Pickering.     Clotli,  Is.  M. 

EXAMINATION  ARITHMETIC.  Pro- 
blems and  Exercises  (with  Answers)  from 

University  Local  Exam.  Papers.  By  T.  S. 
Harvey.     Cloth,  2.*.     Key,  4s.  6d. 

A  COMPLETE  ARITH^HETIC.  Cloth. 
Witli  Answers,  l.s\  Gd.  Exercises  only,  192 
pages,  Ls.     Answers  alone,  M. 

EUCLID'S  ELEMENTS  OF  GEOME- 
TRY. With  Notes,  Exainiiles,  and  Ex- 

ercises. Arranged  by  A.  E.  Layng,  M.A. 
Books  I  to  VI,  with  XI,  and  Appendix. 
Crown  Svo,  cloth,  3s.  6c/. 

Books  I  to  IV  in  one  vol.,  2«.  M. 
BOOK  I,  Is.;  II,  (id.\  III,  1«.;  IV,  6d.; 
I-II,  Is.  Zd.  ■  I-lII,  2». :  V  and  VI 
together,  Is.;  XI,  Is.  tid.  KEY  to  BOOK 
I,  2s.  6d.;  to  Complete  Euclid,  5s. 

A  NEW  SE(JUEL  TO  EUCLID.  By 
Professor  W.  .J.  Dihvorth,  M.A.  2s.  6d. 
Also  in  Parts:  Part  I,  Is.;  Part  II,  2s. 

PRELIMINARY   ALGEBRA.     By  R 
Wyke  Bayliss,  B.A.     Is. 

ALGEBRA.  To  Progressions  and  Scales 
of  Notation.  By  J.  G.  Kerr,  M.A.  With 
Answers,  2.s.  6d. ;  without  Answers,  2s. 

LAYNG'S  EXERCISES  IN  AL- 
GEBRA.    By  A.  E.  Layng,  M.A.    ,1s. 

ALGEBRAIC  FACTORS.  By  Dr.  W.T. 

Knight.   F'cap  Svo,  cloth,  2s.  Key,  3«.  6d. 

ELEMENTARY  TEXT -BOOK  OF 
TRIGONOMETRY.  By  R.  H.  Pinker- 
ton,  B.A.     F'cap  Svo,  cloth,  2». 
MATHEilATICAL  WRINKLES  for 

Matriculation  and  other  Exams.  By  Dr. 

W.  T.  Knight.     F'cap  Svo,  cloth,  2s.  6d. 
AN  INTRODUCTION  TO  THE  DIF- 

FERENTIAL AND  IN  i  EGRAL  CALCU- 

Ltrs.     By  W.  J.  Millai-,  C.E.     Is.  6rf. 

Science 
DESCHANEL'S  NATURAL  PHILO- 

SOPHY. An  Elementary  Treatise.  By 

Professor  Deschanel,  of  Paris  'J'ran^lated 
and  edited  by  Professor  J.  D.  Everett, 
D.C.L.,  F.R.S.  Medium  Svo,  cloth,  18s.; 
also  in  Parts,  limp  clotli,  4s.  (id.  each. 

Part  I.— Mechanics,  Hydrostatics,  &c. 
Part  II.— Heat 
Part  III.— Electricity  and  Magnetism. 
Part  IV.— Sound  and  Light. 

ELECTRICITY.  By  Prof.  J.  D.  Eveiett, 
M.A.,  F.R.S.  Being  an  expansion  on 
the  lines  of  modern  electrical  theory  of 

Everett's  Deschanel's  Natural  Philosophy 
Part  III,     Cloth,  4s.  6d. 

A  TEXT-BOOK  OF  ORGANIC  CHEM- 
ISTRY. By  A.  Bernthsen,  Ph.D.  Trans- 

lated by  George  M'Gowan,  Ph.D.    7s.  Gd. 
FUEL  AND  REFRACTORY  MATE- 

RIALS. By  A.  Humbolilt  Sexton,  F.I.C., 
F.C.S.     Crown  Svo,  cloth,  5s. 

A  TEXT-BOOK  OF  SOLID  OR  DE- 
SCRIPTIVE GEOMETRY.  By  Alex.  B. 

Dobbie,  B.Sc.     Crown  Svo,  cloth,  2s. 

HYDROSTATICS  AND  PNEUMA- 
TICS.   By  R.  H.  Pinkerton,  B.A.    4s.  Gd. 



BLACKIES   EDUCATIONAL   WORKS 

HEAT  AND  THE  PRINCIPLES  OF 

THEKMO-DVNAMICS.  By  C.  H.Draper, 
D.Sc,  IJ.A.     Cloth,  ig.  M. 

AN  ELEMENTARY  TEXT-BOOK  OF 
ANATOMV.  By  Henry  Etlwaul  Claik, 
ILB.,  CM.     Ciuwn  Svo,  cloth,  5x. 

ELEMENTARY  PHYSIOLOGY^.  By Proi   Ainswoitli  Davis.     Cloth,  2k. 

THE  STUDENTS  INTRODICTOEY' 
TEXI-BOOK  OF  SYSTEMATIC  BO- 
TAS  Y.     By  Joseph  W.  Oliver,     is.  (id. 

ELEMENTARY  TEXT-BOOK  OP 
PHYSICS.    By  Prof.  Everett.    CI.,  3s.  ikl. 

OUTLINES  OK  NATURAL  PHILO- 
SOPHY. By  Professor  J.  D.  Everett. 

F'cap,  Svo,  cloth,  is. 
THEORETICAL  MECHANICS.  By 

R.  H.  I-niUertoii,  B.  A.  F'cap  Svo,  cloth,  2s. 
ELE.MENTARY  TEXT- BOOK  OF 

DYNAMICS  AND  HYDROSTATICS.  By 
R.  U.  Pinkertdii,  B.A.     Cloth,  3«.  ad. 
THE  ARI I  H.MEilC  OF.MAGNETI.SM 

AND  ELECTIIKTTY.  By  Robert  Gunii. 

F'cap  Svo,  cloth,  -i,-.  ad. 
.MACNETISM  AND  ELECTRICITY. 

By  \V.  .Ji'iiinic  llaiiison  ami  Chai'lcs  .K. 
\Vhitf.     K'tap  svo,  cloth,  C:'. 

LIOHT,  UKXT,  AND  SOUND.  By 
Chark-3  II.  Draper,  D.Sc.(Lond.).     "it. 

ELE.MKN'l'ARY  INORGANIC  CHEM- 
ISTRY :  Thcnvftical  and  Tractical.  By 

Professor  A.  HiiiiihoUU  Scxtou.     2s.  (id. 

AS  INTKODI CTION  TO  ANA- 
LYTICAL CHlvMLSTRY.  By  George 

Gerald  Hciidorsoii,  D.Sc.  M.A.,  and 
Matthew  A.  Parker,  B.Sc.  Crown  Svo, 
cloth,  5«. 

CHEMISTRY  FOR  ALL.or Elementary 
Alternative  Chemistry.  By  \V.  Jerome 
Harrison,  E.(J.S. ,  ;ind  R  J.  Bailey.    Is.  (kl. 

QUALITAIIVE  CHEMICAL  ANA- 
LYSIS, IiioiKaiiic  and  Organic.  By  Edjiar 

E.  Horwill,  K.C.S.      F'cai)  Svo.  cloth,  2s. 
AN  ELK.Mr.NTARY  TEXTBOOK  OF 

PHYSIOLOfiY.  By  J.  .M'Gnnor-lloliert- 
8on,  .\I.A.,  M.I!.     Kcap  Svo.  cloth,  is. 

ELKMKNTAIIY  PHYSIoLoHY  By 

Vincent  T.  .Mnrchd.     F'l  aji  8vo,  cloth,  '2s. 
ELEMENTARY  BOTANY.  By  Joseph 

W.  Oliver.      Kcap  Svo,  cloth.  2m. 

A  TEXT  HOOK  OF  GEOLO(!V.  By 
\V.  .1  llarri.son,  F.O.S.  Crown  Svo, 
cloth.  :i.s-.  (],l. 

AN  KI.KMK.NIAItY  TEXT  BOOK  OF 

AI'IM.ir.li  MKCIIANICS.    ByDavidAllan 
Low.      Ki  ap  ><vi,,  doth,  2s. 

EAKTII. KNOWLEDGE.  A  Text-l.ook 

of  l'h.vsiov;raphy.  Bv  W.  J.  lliirrison 
and  H  Kowland  Wakflleld.  F'cap  Svo, 
cloth.      PaUT   I,  2s.  ;   PART  11,  2«.  tkl. 

FIRST  STEPS  IN  EARTH-KNOW- 
LEDGE. By  J.  Ansted  Hanison,  B.Sc. 

(Lond.),  A.R.CSc.  Edited  by  %V.  Jerome 
Harrison,  F.G.S.  Illustrated.  Crown 
Svo,  cloth,  2s.  6d. 
ELEMENTARY  AGRICULTURE. 

Edited  by  Professor  R.  P.  Wriglit.    Is.  iid. 

ELEMENTARY   HYGIENE.      By  H. 

Rowland  Wakefield.     F'cap  svo,  is. 
ELEMENTARY  PHYSICS:  Practical 

and  Theoretical.  By  John  G  Kerr,  MA 
Illustrated.     Crown  svo,  cloth.  Is.  6d. 

ELEMENTARY  CHE.MISTRY:  Prac- 
tical and  Tlieoretical.  By  Thomas  A. 

Cheethani,  F.C.S.     Cloth,  1*.  Od. 

ELEMENTARY  HYGIENE  AND 

PHYSIOLOGY.  By  H.  Rowland  Wake- 
field.    Cloth,  2*-.  6d. 

FOOD  AND  ITS  FUNCTIONS.  A 
Text-B.M.k  f..r  StndenUof  Cookery.  By 
James  Kmsilit,  M.A.,  B.Sc.     2«.  6d. 

pro(;ressive    lessons   IN 
SCIENCE  By  A.  Ahbott,  .MA,  and 
AUTiiUK  Key.  M.A.  With  Introduction 

by  T.  G.  Rooi'KK,  H  M.I.S.     3.s.  ikl. 

Science  for  Beginners 

CHEMI.STRY  FOR  BEGINNERS.  By 

W.  Jerome  Harrison.     Cloth,  1»-. 
.AGItlCULTURE  FOR  BEGINNER.S. 

Edited  by  Professor  R.  P.  ̂ Vri^;bt.  CI..  1»-. 
BOTANY  FOR  BEGINNERS.  By 

Vincent  V.  Murche.     Cloth,  Is. 

MAGNETISM  AND  ELElTRICITY 
FOR  BEGINNERS.  By  W.  G.  Baker. 
M.A.     Cloth.  \s. 

THE  NEWTON  .SCIENCE  READ- 
ERS. A  New  .Scries  of  OlijectLcsson 

and  Elementary  Science  Reailers  With 
Coloured  Illustrations.     In  7  Numbers. 

BLACKIES    01UECT-LE.S.S0N    AND 
SCIENCE  READER.s.    Fully  illnstraUul. 

AVi/iinil  llint^ru  CtmrMS 
Iiifnnt  RoncUr;  Country  Storlci     iK. 
ItoMk  I  —  TalasMid  Talkion  Common  Thingi. 

r.ot  I.   K./. 
ll....k   lI.~Tale»  imd  Tallii      r.irl  M      h'-l 
It'xik     III      SrMlde  utd   Wavilds ;    or,  Th* 
Young  Sclentlit*      l<. 

Ilixik  IV      Our  Frtrnda  of  the  Farm.     Ily  ihe 
Ilrv.  Tli.-.~l..r.'  W   1      1.   il 

IkK.k  VI.-  Animal  and  Plant  LIf*      Part  II. 
Ily  tlu«  Uiv.  Tlu>.~l..n.  \V.«kI.     U.  M. 

tientiMl  CourM 
No*   I   III.-.>'niiit<  ni  ill  Nut    lllnt.  CourM>. 
No    IV    The  Younn  Mochanlct.     U.  4J. 

No  V.  Th«  Younn  Chsmliti     Ur  W.  t'unieaui. 
(  l..tli.  H  i-l 

Ni»  VI  VII     Uuoni  on  Llvlnr   Ily  U.  Itov- 
luuii  w<iiii'a.'i.i    I'loiii,  i<  «J. 



blackie's  educational  works 

MECHANICS  FOR  BEGINNERS.   By 
Diivid  Chirk.     Clutli,  Is.  (id. 

ANIMAL  I'lIVSIOLOGY  FOR  BE- 
GINNKUS.  With  Coloured  Illustrations. 
By  Vincent  T.  .Murehe.     Cloth,  Is.  (id. 

Reading  Books 

BLACKIE'S     SUPPLEMENTARY 
READERS.  Edited  for  Higher  Standards 
and  Evening  Continuation  Schools. 

Passages  from  Modern  Authors  for  Class 
Reading,     EcUted  by  J.  IJowiiie,  MA.     1.^, 

The  Story  of  Leicester;  Town  and  County. 
.V  i;eaaiiiK-l".,.k  fur  Schools.     Is.  ed. 

The  Spectator  Reader:  Selections  from  Addi- 
son's Spcctatur,     1.1.  .-;../. 

Readings  from  Sir  Walter  Scott.    Is,  'id. 
Mary  Queen  of  Scots :  being  Headings  from 

Tut;  .ViiiioT.     Is.  '.}d. 
Tales  from  Henty:  Selections  from  the  Ro- 

m:uicrs of  G.  A.  Henty.    Illustrated.    Is.  Gd. 
The  Charles  Dickens  Reader.    Is.  4d. 

The  Sovereign  Reader.  A  bright  record  of  the 
evfuts  of  Queen  Victoria's  Reign.  By  G.  A. Henty.    New  Edition.    Illustrated.     Is.  Sd. 

The  Citizen:  His  Rights  and  Responsibili- 
ties.   Ly  Oscar  Browning,  JI. A.    hi.  6d. 

The  British  Biographical  Reader.    Is.  ed. 
Readings  from  Rohinson  Crusoe.  Illustrated 

by  (ioriUjn  Browne.     Is.  '.)d. 
Elackie's  Shakespeare  Reader.    Is. 
Poetical  Reader :  Selections  from  Standard 

Authors.     Is.  6d. 

THE  PALMERSTON  READERS. 

New  series  of  Heading  Books  with  Col- 
oured Illustrations.  In  Ten  Books,  in- 

cluding The  Sight  &  Sound  Primers. 
Prospeetas,  with  Specimen  Pages,  on  ap- 
plication. 

STORIES  FOR  THE  SCHOOLROOM. 
Edited  by  J.  H.  Yoxall.  Selections  from 
the  works  of  favourite  modern  authors, 
illustrated  by  leading  artists.  Five  books, 
prices  8d.  to  Is.  6d.     Primers,  3d.  to  6d. 

THE  CENTURY  READERS.  Six 
books,  prices  8d.  to  Is.  ed.  Primers, 
2^d.  to  6d. 

Elocution 

BAYNHAM'S  ELOCUTION :  Selec- 
tions from  leading  Authors  and  Drama- 

tists. By  George  W.  Baynham.  Crown 
8vo,  cloth,  2.S.  6d. 

THE   PRACTICAL   ELOCUTIONIST. 
By  John   Forsyth.      Crown   8vo,   cloth, 
2s.  dd. 

Drawing,  Painting,  Writing, 
&c. 

VERE  FOSTER'S  MODEL  DRAWING. 
Cloth,  Is.  6d. 

VERE  FOSTER'S  DRA>VING  COPY- 
BOOKS. 72  Numbers  at  2d.  Complete 

Bdition,  in  Eighteen  Parts  at  9d.  (Each 
part  complete  in  itself.) 

VERE  FOSTER'S  RUDIMENTARY 
PERSPECTIVE.     Cloth,  I*.  Gd. 

VERE  FOSTER'S  WATER-COLOUR 
DRAWING-BOOKS.  With  coloured  fac- 

similes of  original  water-colour  draw- 
ings, and  hints  and  directions.  Complete 

List  on  ajyplication. 
I'OVNTRirs  .SOUTH  KENSINGTON 

DKA\VING-J;ooKS.  Issued  under  the 

dii'ect  superintendence  of  E.  J.  Poynter, 
P.R,.  A.     Complete  List  on  application. 

A  SELECTION  FROM  THE  LIBER 
STUDIORUM  OF  J.  M.  W.  TURNER, 
R  A.  In  Four  Parts,  square  fidio, 
12s.  M.  each ;  or  complete  in  Portfolio, 

£2,  126-.  M. 
VERE  FOSTER'S  AVRITING  COPY- BOOKS. 

Original  Series,  in  22  Numbers,  price  2d.  each. 
Palmerston    Series,  in  11  Numljers,  on  fine 

I.iiliei-  ruli-d  in  blue  and  red,  price  3d.  each. 
Bold    Writing,  or   Civil   Service    Series,   in 

27  Numlurs,  price  id.  each. 
Medium  Series,  in  12  Numbers,  price  2d.  each. 

Vere  Foster's  Penny  Copy  Books,  in  10  Num- 
bers, prico  Id.  each. 

Upright  Series,  in  12  Numbers,  price  2d.  each. 

Dictionaries,  &c. 
THE  .STUDENTS  ENGLISH  DIC- 

TIONARY. By  John  Ogilvie,  LL.D. 
New  Edition,  revised  and  enlarged  by 
Charles  Annandale,  M.A.,  LL.D.  Illus- 

trated by  800  Engravings.  Large  f'cap 
4to,  cloth,  7s.  6(?. ;  half-persian,  10s.  Gd.; 
half-morocco,  flexible,  12s.  6rf. 

ANNANDALE'S  CONCLSE  ENGLISH 
DICTIONARY.  By  Charles  Annandale, 
M.A.,  LL.D.  New  Edition,  revised  and 

extended ;  864  pp.,  f'cap  4to,  cloth,  3s.  6d.; 
Ro.vburgh,  5s.  Gd. ;  half-morocco,  7s.  Gd. 

OGILVIE'S  SCHOOL  DICTIONARY. 
Etymological,  Pronouncing,  and  Explana- 

tory. For  the  use  of  Schools.  By  John 
Ogilvie,  LL.D.  Cloth,  2s.  6(Z.;  Roxburgh, 
3s.  Gd. 

ENGLISH  ETYMOLOGY'.  A  select 
Glossary,  serving  as  an  introduction  to 
the  history  of  the  English  language.  By 
F.  Kluge  and  F.  Lutz.  Crown  8vo,  cloth, 
5s.  nett. 

COJIMON  WORDS  COMSIONLY'  MIS- PRONOUNCED. With  Hints  on  Correct 

Articulation.  By  W.  Ramsay-Crawford. 
Cloth,  2s. 

A  PRONOUNCING  VOCABULARY 
OFMODERN  GEOGRAPHICAL  \AMES, 
nearly  ten  thousand  in  number.  By 

George  G.  Chisholm,  M.A.,  B.Sc.  F'cap 8vo,  cloth,  Is.  Gd. 
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